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THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
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^Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. July; I, 1905.
PUNS FOR HANGING HAHDY.

INSURANCE AGENTS BY WHOLESALE,

Opposition lo Democratic Legislative Ticket The Execution to Take Place Next Fridav,
Julv 7th—The Arrangements and
; —Republican Primaries Not to Be
Whi Will Witness It.
Held for Some Time.

Influx of Solicitors Since Arcanum Troubles
Developed—Some Business Belnt
. Done.

Arrangements for the execution of Henry
Aftermath accounts of the Democratic
(Since the troubles of the Royal Arcanum
primary fight that took place in PitUbnrg J. Handy,colored,in Salisbury next Friday
came to a bead a week or so ago, upon tbe
district Saturday, tbe 17th, accentuates July 7th, are being completed this week.
announcement of the Increase la rates
the reports of dissatisfaction that were The gallows will be flnishto by next Tueswhich tbe Supreme Council decided at its
current at the time the convention was day by contractor Thomas ». Siemens,
Atlantic City meeting in May to establish,
held. It now appears that Timmons and who has it in band, and will be tested by
there ban been an influx ot solicitors for
his friends did not spend a penny and they the Sheriff that day. Ibe execution will
"old line" companies iu Salisbury and
claim they fought the battle in a fair, be conducted by Sheriff Will I e Oillis, Dethey have been industriously plying their
square manner, without there being any- puty Sheriff Frank O. Waller and a special
trade, especially on members of the Arcathing to criticise in their conduct of the deputy who has been engaged, an expernum and holders of other assetwrnent incampaign. It is farther said by these peo- inenoed executioner. This man's name
surance. Tbe "National," of \ermont,
ple, and with increased emphasis, that has not been announced, bnt it is underban two special agents here, the "Mutual
the Davis crowd did all that they were ac- stood that he lives in Somerset county.
Benefit," of New Jersey, one. and the
cused of doing, namely bought votes, in- Tbe gallows will be enclosed by a high
"Mutual Life,"of New Fork.two. Others
duced both men and boys who lived out- fence and will be located on the north and
i are expected. The local agents of nil these
side tbe district to vote, and voted some east of the jail in tbe jnil yard. The bonr
I companies have not been asleep and in
of them more than once. In other words, set for the banging is eleven o'clock in tbe
consequence the men In town who have tbe
that the tactics followed by the supporters morning.
matter of a policy under consideration
Comparatively few persons will be adof Davis were entirely unscruDUlous. For
have eaten1, slept and dreamt life insurHENRY J. HANDY.
theM reasons, the Timmons people say, Mr. mitted to tbe enclosure to witness tbe exeance for the past ten days. There are
Th« convicted wlfe-murdtrer who will be tunned
Davis does not represent tbe Democratic cution, tbe law specifying that tbe number
about 100 members of the Koyal Arcanum
«t Sslltbury next Friday, July 7th;
sentiment in Pittsburg district, but a nen- shall be limited to tbe Sheriff and bis Dein Salisbury who are younger than 06 and
timeat manufactured by foul means and puties, the Spiritual advisers of tbe crimia large proportion of them are iusurable.
The majority of them wish they had other
they threaten all kiuds ol things. They nal, the legal counsel who defended him.
also say that they know that CHOO we.it in- his relatives not more reoote than tbe
kind of insurance, even if they have not
Wouldn't it scare you if you were on a positively decided to make the change,and
to tbe district from Salisbury to belp beat second degree < f either affinity orconsaguTimmons and, further, they know where inity, and such other persons not exceed- schooner that held 100 cases of gasolene on therefore they are not difficult to secure
it oime from. They propose to take care ing twenty as may be appointed to witness ber deck and 900 barrels of oil in ber bold, an audience with nor to get them interand you were overtaken by a terrific elec- ested in tbe terms of the various kind* of
of those who gave this money when the tbe same, and tbe physician of the Jail.
Tbe twenty witnesses who are not speci- trical stirtn and tbe lightning shivered ontracts the old line companies offer for
proper time comes.
Mr. Davis at one time was tbe "king- fied in tne above, will include the news- yonr foretopomst and played hide and seek sale. Members of tbe other assessment
bee" of Pittsburg district in politics. He paper representatives, and others who first among tbe cases ot gasolene, threatening companies are in the same boat and thereevery instant to start something that would fore considerable business in being written.
was once sent to the Legislature to repre- apply for ticket".
Tbe cqnnty will pay all expense* of the develop into horrible marine disaster?
A good many of the Royal Area mi mite*
sent that side of tbe county, but most -of
Such was tbe experience of Captain are holding off front taking out new poll
the old heads around there remember that execution and, in addition, tbe Sheriff will
they were not very well satisfied with bis be allowed a proper compensation for con- Johnson and the crew of the schooer J. S. clen until the meeting of tbe executive
course. He looked out for Ebenezer G. all ducting the execution, out of which he Hoskins, that arrived ywterday from commute of the Supreme Council this week
right, bnt was much puffed up witb bis must pay bin deputies. The sum that it is Jacksonville, consigned to Grey Ireland in Boston is over and the matter of whether
or not there will be a reconsideration of
greatness and his district did not get very estimated will be allowed Sheriff Qillln is & Co.
The schooner was bound duwo with gen- the new rates is decided. In tbe mean
much out of his office-holding except the $100, tbe law providing no fixed tee.
There Heetux to he very little feeling of eral cargo, when 4 o'clock one afternoon time they are receiving a liberal educacoon bill. It i« true that he came home
revenge
against Handy and no rare preju- when off Charleston. 8. C. , HOB wan over- tion in life insurance and, unions 'bey get
from Annapolis much broadened in his
more bopelessly confused thau ever, will
views, and very enthusiastic over tbe dice. In fact, though raont people consi- taken by tbe electrical storm.
Tbe wind blew with hurricane force, be able to spot the different varietiex of
prospect for prosperous business conditions der his sentence a just one and that, under
in general, and it resulted in somewhat the law,he should bang, considerable sym- and the sen KOOII climbed to the mountain old line policies, infinite iu number
improved conditions for some of the people pathy is expressed for him and regret that class. The vessel was put dead before it, tb«y are, at a hundred yard.s.
- in his neighborhood in the way of securing tber? is to be an execution in WicQinico with all sails tightly f Dried "except a bit 1 Tbe session of the executive committee
employment, as he at once enlarged his county, tbe first that has occurred iu the of a fore staysail, and she tore through of the Royal Arcanum in Koxtun, while it
business operation!), moved to Willards county since it was formed. Judge Lloyd, tbe water in a smother of foam with all IK one of tbe committee's regular meetings,
held always in Boston about BIX weeks
won after and branched out in many ways. who presided at Haudy's trial, and all of bands holding on for dear life.
Then the lightning got bu»y, tore away alter the annual meeting of the Hupreiue
But the hands he hired were paid at tbe the jurors with tbe exception of one, refusvery lowest rate and were worked bard. ed to sigu tbe petltiton for executive cle- tbe foretopmast and threatened large Council, the possibility that on this occas
They therefore considered that they owed mency, as did n great many otber citizens things with the gasoline and oiL But- iou»tlie "executive body will take some forhim nothing on that score. Bo great was when approached, tbe man having been notbing came of 1^. and the schooner will mal action regarding the new rates makes
tbe change in him that it is still a matter given a fair trial, with able counsel in the today load general cargo for Jackson- tbe besion one of unusual interest, and refor speculation in the district, ai to just persons of Clarence L. Lankford. of Cris- ville on tbe first leg of a voyage that is to sults will be watched for by Royal Arcawhat element in the air at Annapolis caus- fleld, and James E. Ellegood, of Salisbury, end at Salisbury, Md., with a cargo of numites all over tbe country.
to defend him. Hot this was solely be- shingles. Tuesday's Baltimore American.
Supreme Secretary W O. Robuon,
ed Kuch an expansion in his make up.
member of the executive committee, xald
Mr. Davis has a fight OD bis hands at this cause they felt that the law cannot be disTuesday morning:
time that will bother him a whole lot. To regarded with impugnity. Under tbe cirOfficers (or Conianv I.
"While we shall without doubt discuss
add to bis discomfort, the Kepnlbicans, it cumstances, no such exhibition as ban ocAn election ot officers, namely, Hrxt and
the present situation. 1 do not see bow we
is currently reported, will nominate some curred in other parts of the state, when
second lieutenant*, of Co. I. U. M. O., of
can take any action for or against tbe
one of his neighbors for the Legislature tbe enclosing fence was torn down and
Salisbury, wax held at tbe armory Thurxrates. The executive committee proposet
who stands high in that community. The there wm» almost a riot. IH feared' though day evening. A vacancy in
tbe office of
them at the Hnpreme Council meeting
name most often mentioned in this connec- no doubt tnere will be many who will be first lieutenant
was causpd by tbe resignaand tbe Supreme Council adopted them
tion is Mr. Lemuel B. Duncan, a most po- morbidly curious ovet the proceedings. tion of
Mr. L. Atwood Benuett. Mr. H.
Every
endeavor
will
be
made
to
conduct
Any further action must come through i
pular man and one who enjoys tbe respect
Winter Owens, the second lieutenant, bespecial meeting of the Supreme Councl
of everybody throughout tbe county. Mr. tbe affair in a quiet, orderly manner.
ing the only nominee, he was elected by
Handy
has
not
shown
any
extraordinary
and this can be called only at tbe written
Duocan is s very unassuming man, who
acclamation.
request of seven or more (fraud conrclltt.'
makes few pretensions, but who is solid as concern over bis future state and. aside
This caused a vacancy in tbe office of
a rock. He has bean nominated by his peo- from praying fervently at times when second lieutenant and Messrs
A. W. Woodple a number of times on tbe Republican alone, has sought no religious consolation cock Jr., and B. Dudley Humphreys
were
At
varif
us
times
colored
minister*
have
ticket for County Commissioner and alwayx
Niagara Falls Excursions.
nominated,
Mr.
Humphreys
wiouiug
out.
ran ahead of hiH ticket. He is net a called to see him and have prayed for his Tbe physical examinations
were
held
imThe Peuncylvaula Kailroad Company ha
political "worker" and does not know bow repentance and Salvation, but he has ap- mediately
after the election and appoint- selected tbe following dates fur I In popula
to handle money around tbe polls. But he peared indifferent. He has not. as yet.se- ments made. Lieutenant Humphreys
was ten-day axcursions to Niagara Kalla from
is loyal to his friends and does not put his lected any spiritual adviser. His appetite formerly
a private in Company U, 42nd Philadelphia, Baltimore and WaHbington
own interests above those he would repre- and health keep good, but he is growing United
Htates Volunteers and for about July 7 and 21, August 11 and UT>, tteptem
sent if he were elected. It is very doubt nervous an the time draws near. He has twenty months was stationed
in the ber 8 and 22, and October 111.
ful if he would return from Annapolis, if not been shaved since he was put in jail Philippine
Islands at tbe time of the inTbe uxuuniiuUK from Philadelphia will t>
and
has
turned
much
lighter
in
color
than
be were sent, expanded as EbenezerG. was
surgent rebellion there three or four years run by two routes. Those on July 1
in various ways, but bis neighbors are be was when at liberty.
ago. Uu account of his experience In the 31, August 11 and i!fi, September 8 and 22
He has not given up hope of a reprieve,
positive that he would do all in his power
United States sHi-vice he should make a going via Harrisburg and tbe pictnre»qu
to see they were taken care of and not pay auticlfating such H possible result from valuable
officer for the company.
valley of the SuHqueuanun, Hpeeial tral
the
petition
sent
to
Governor
Warfleld
so much attention to himself.
Tbe
company
is now officered by two U. leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m. ; excur
The Republ'canx will make an especial within the past week or teu days. Thin
8. A. veterans. Capt Coulbourn having
iu of October 13 running via Trenton
fight for the Legislature this year tnd a petition contained about 300 names, the seen several years service
in tbe West with Manuuka Chunk and tbe Delaware Valley,
strong candidate will likely be nominated larger portion of whom were colored peo- the regular troops. Pint Lletenint
Owens leaving Philadelphia on special train at
fmm Nanticoke way. The Democrats left ple. He has beeu tractable ever since bis also hax U. B. army traditions,
being
the 8.07 a. m.
this section of the county unrepresented outbreak when the irons were replaced on son of an ex-officer of the
Union
army
Excursion tickets, good tor return pason the ticket and Nnnticoke ami Tyasbln him, shortly after the jury's verdict wax during
the Civil war.
sage on uny regular traIn,exclutiire of limhave many thing* they want lo ik»(l nftcr. rendered. At that time be made a despeited express trainn, within ten days, will
particularly their oysters. Mr. Adams, rate endeavor to overpower the Sheriff and
lie sold at »10.00 from Philadelphia and all
Card of Thanks.
from Bharptown. and Mr. Dlxlmroou. from his two deputies and was sub-lued with
points on tbe Delaware Division; 911.35
Salisbury.are nice mei. to meet personally, i difficulty. When aroused be Is a diugerous TO tbe editor of Tbe Courier,
from Atlantic City: $0.00 from Lancasbut they are hardly oysteruieu. They are j man aud ix carefully watched in conseDear Sir: ter;
and at proportionate rates from other
not presumed to know very much about I quence
Kindy allow me to express tbe thanks
Handy's crime was committed Beutem- [ and appreciation of a grateful wife and point*. A stop-over will be allowed at
the ovxter businexx,either. Mr. Dltbaroou
knows lumber from the pm« xhatx to tbe ber :8ki ln'xt at Tvaskiu. He bad grown i ,uother through the columns of your es- Buffalo within the limit of ticket returnroots, includiug every knot hole between, i suspicious of his wife, whom he discover- teemed and valuable paper towards tbe lo- ing.
Tbe special train* i'f Pullman parlor can*
and Mr. Adams is a first clans bookkeeper. ! ed was receiving attentions from another cal organisation, the I. O. R. M., Modoo
The oyMtermen, however, say these accotu- man. He folowed her to Wlcomlco from Tribe No 104, through whose strenuous ef- and day coacbes will lie run with each expliBbmeuts are not needed in the oyster Crlsfleld. where they had lived together orts a husband and a father is eutrtled to cursion running through to Niagara Fulls.
trade except to a very limited extent and and accused her of Indiscretion. She deni- exclaim, "There is nobility of character An extra charge will bo made for parlorthey want some one at tbe Capitol City ed It, so be alleged, but be found letters in tbe blessed union of the brotherhood of car seats.
Au experienced tourist agent and chawho will be able to tell the difference be- from ber admirer in ber trunk. He j man
tween a bivalve and a crab without eating brooded over his trouble all night on board | Through the special and unfailing offoru peron will accompany each excursion.
For descriptive pamphlet, time of conof bis boat and made up bis mind to kill of the Messrs. Turner, Williams and Tur
one to prove it.
The expectation is that tbe Reubllcaus her. He cleaned up his gun early the next ner, a brother has been raised from tbe necting trains, and further information
will fill these wants and from the encour- uioruing and gave instructions for thedis- ' depths of despondency to the great even apply to nearest ticket agent, or address
agement they are receiving they have posal of his belobglugx, and for tbe care j plain of bappiness and contentment,but as tieo. W. Boyd. Ueueral Passenger Agent,
8-31
strong hopeo of winning. In the mean- of his child, then went in search of bis Qod lovea a cheerful giver they shall be Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
time all Is still in tbe Republican camp ex- wife. He found ber at work in a coru field repaid a tbouHand fold, surely a desirable I
cept for a quiet survey of the situation. and shot her dead. He left her lying compensation to (nil to tbe lot of man.
j
The Republican primaries will not be held where the fell and gave himself up to
Thanking tne organisation once more |
until considerably later in tbe summer and Squire Deuton That night he was lodged and hoping that tbe needy brethren will be ; Walter B. Oowles, son of Commander
until then just what they will .do is all a in tbe Salisbury Jail. His trial took place benefited as 1 have been, 1 have the honor I William S. Cowles, of the United States
the next week, at tbe regular September to remain the wife of a Red Man.
matter of speculation.
j Navy, and a nephew ot Mrs. Theodore
term of the Circuit Court.
A<Min L. AduniB. - , Roosevelt, wife of the President, is at,the

$1.00 per Annum.
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Big Farms,
Little Farms,
Medium-Size
Farms,
Residences,
Business
Buildings,
Building Lots.

;

and City
Property
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For Sale.

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.
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Real Estate Broker,

Office Hfod of Main St.'
.
,
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 179.
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Lithtnint Plaved With The Gasoliie.
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Mrs. Roosevelt's Ntphtw At Hospital,
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Ntw Officers for Modoc Tribe.

J

Notleell,

: .

Monday evening last tbe follow lug
officer* of Modoc Tribe 104, I. O. R. M,
Thert"wUr be serviced (D./Vt b
were elected:
; ?
Stepnev and Spring Hill Parlabe* on
Prophet, L. At wood Bennett.
!i, r,
Sachem, Elmer H. Walton.
>
Sundav next July 2nd, as follows:
Br. Sagamore, Wilmer Tilgbman.
S. Marv'bCbnpel.TvRjikin 10.30A M.
Jr. Sagamore, William Bomberger.
8 Philip's Chapel, Quantico 8 P. M,
Trustee, to succeed R. Frank William*,
Franklin B. Adktns, Rector.
Ben]. W Turner.

On account of Fourth of Julv. the
B. C. & A. Ry. Co. wJJ) run a special
train leaving Oeesn Citv at 10.15 p. m ,
from Oceen City to Salisbury, stopping
st intermediate points to let off passengers., for tbe accommodation of pas.senders desiring to remain . at. Ocean
City after night.

Peninsula General Hospital, suffering from
a severe attack of typhoid fever.
The young man was at Ocean City with
his mother when taken nick. When the
disease was pronounced they sent the patient by speolal train to the hospital. Commander Oowlet is in tbe Phllinpiges in
charge of the Haiobow.

oooooooooo

The Man Behind I
is the one who has not investigated our claims
about the superior quality of our
, ? ...^

Boy's Tan Shoes.

also is the time to buy your

White Canvas or Duck Shoes.
Turn on your search light with the intention of dis
proving wl.at we say—and you'll be disappointed. Styles,
fit, quality and price are the points in which they excel.
The last point shows we give the most for the least,

DICKERSON
&
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

' '

i••'.

'v

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. .'."?,,^'J
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Sorini 5 Summer

FARMS

•

100 of tbe most deilrable nioney
making farms inMarvland and Delaware for sale. Water front fartua.
gr«M firms, trucking farms, etc.,
pleasant homes. I have tbe exclusive sale of all the above farms
406 Csmden Avenue, is my place of
business, my dwelling and stables)
I slwivn have rt tnv place of business 7 horses and carriages resdy
to drive callers to show my firms.
Long distance phone No. 319 tt
my dwelling. Yours truly,

Base Ball Goods, Base Ball
Guides, Tennis Goods, In
dian Clubs, Dumb Bells,
Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if

DR. J. LCC WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKCH,
408 Camden Ave,, Salutary. Md.

^'cfiaoooobooooooo
ooooooooooot

Special Sale Of
Hammocks

hi HfaHfI IW« li OHM"!
Tbe man who recognizes
price as the only standard for
painting gives his work to the,
lowest bidder. When he real-'
izes the difference between
the best and poorest finish
possible with paint, he cares
less for price and gives his
patronage to the man who
has a reputation for quality.
I have 25 years reputation in
this city for qunljty»;

75c Hammocks, 50c.
$1.00 and $1.25 Hammocks, 76c.
$1.00 Hammocks, $1.00 and $1.26
$2.50 a.u, $2.00 Hammocks, $1.50
Come early. Do not wall until they
re all sold, und then bedlHppointed.

John Nelson,
Phone 191.

SALISBURY, MD.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,

It's a V
Wise Mart
who prepares for emergencies
in advance. If you buy your
vacation smokes at Watson's
you know they'll he all right.
If you wait until you have
left town you can't tell what
you will get. GET WISE.

DENfl»T.

\
\
\
;
'

PAUL E. WATSON i

303 Mill St.
•••••••••••••»•••+•§•»•••

No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md.

j; PR. J. K. MORRIS,
'

4 '

can be consulted pro- (
l«wiotudlylohi*pri <
vate office. IM MtyU <
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Saturday, July 1,1905.
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Railroad News

HERE AT HOME.

SilUbufT Citlzm eiidlf Tutrfr,
This year's season at Ooaan City will Reduced Kates to Asbury Park via
open today.
testimonv like the following that
is
It
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
"the Old Quaker Remedy"
placed
has
Ceatreville is working hard tor * tbnse
Mettin* National-Educational Atday's carnival to advertise the county.
so far above its competitors. When
sociation:
Senator John P. Moore has purchased an
For the benefit of those desiring to people right here at home raise their
automobile th» first to be owned in Woroea- attend the meeting of the National Edu- voice in pratM there ia no room left for
ter county.
cational Association, to be held at Ae- doubt Read the public statement of a
Bhrman Hoover, a freight conductor liv- bnry Park, N. J., July 3 to 7, the Salisbury citizen:
B. Sampson Truitt, farmer and owner
ing at Havre de Grace, has fallen heir to Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
fertilizer factory, residing on Bast
of
a million dollars.
sell excursion tickets to Asbnrv Park

Teachers' Examinations, Launch "Lysbeth"
Makes Dally Trip;

Tbe regular Annual Teachers' Examination .will be held in the rooms of
the old High School Building in Salisbury on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 19, 20, 21 as follows:
Wednesday Orthography, Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping and
Natural Philosophy.
Thursday Geography. History. (D.
8. and Md ,) Bullish Grammar, Algebra
and Geometry.
"My
Jaaya:
Extension
Street,
Church
Friday Physiology, Constitutions,
The first shipment of Eastern Shore from points more than one hundred
(State and National) Theory and PracI peacbes arrived in Baltimore Monday. milea from Asbnry Park. *'. f.. Cheater, first experience with kidney complaint tice, School Laws, and General History,
They were grown in Kent county.
Pa., Villa Nova. Pa., Spring Mill, Pa., was felt a year ago Jaat February. It

commenced with pains In my left aide
Carpenterville, N. J., Clavton, M. J.,
and worked around to the small of my
Harriaonville, N. J.. Monroeville, N. J.,
back. The pain was quite severe for a
Bridgeport, N. J.. Waterford. N. J.,
day or so and after that trouble from
and all stations beyond these points, at
the kidney secretions existed for which
Following is a list ol Free ScholarCharles Btaytou, a young man who re- reduced rates. These ticketa will be I used many well-known remedies It
ships to be awarded by the Board of
sided with his parents near Boroville, was sold Jnlv 1, 2 and 3, and will be good
is true I received some relief but the School Commissioners of Wicomico
carried to Denton jail Sunday, charged to return leaving Asbury Park not earlast of them I nsed Doan's Kidney Pills county for the ensuing school year:
with killing his father. Lewis Btaton.
lier than July 3, nor later than July 10.
One at St. Mary's Female Seminary,
which I procured. They checked the
The dificnlties previously existing be- except that upon deposit of ticket with trouble to a great extent. I believe female only, awarded by the Board,
' tween the official members of the Metho- Joint Agent at Asbnry Park not later them to be all that ia claimed for them." without recourse to a competitive examination.
dist Protestant Church at Eldorado and than July 10. and payment of fee ot
eta.
50
Price
dealers.
all
by
sale
For
One at Western Maryland College, fetheir minister, Rev. C. M. Zepp, were fifty cents, an extension of return limit
amicably settled at a meeting of the quar- may be obtained to August 31, inclusive Foster-Milboura Co., Buffalo, New male only, awarded by the Board with
the advice and consent of the Senator,
terly conference held at Hurlock Tuesday. Tickets will be sold to Asbnry Park via York, sole agents for the United Statea. after competitive examination.
and
Doan'a
name
the
Remember
The County Commissioner* of Cecil direct route and also via New York City
One at Maryland Institute, either sex.
Tuesday fixed the tax rate for county pur- in both directions, and will be honored take no other.
One at Normal Department of Washposes at II.30 on the $100, an increase of only as they read. Stop-over will be
ington College, female only,
90 cents over the rate of last year. Tbe allowed at Washington, Baltimore and
Two at State Normal School, Baltir i * Ocein City,
baai* of taxation for county purposes $18.- Philadelphia within transit limit on
more, either sex.
'Account of Fourth ot Jnlv, the Balti963,401. The State rate is 28 cents.
One at State Normal School, Frost going trip, and within ten days not to more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail- burg,
either sex
State Senator D. G. Moore, of Laurel, exceed final limit, on return trip, on all
One at Charlotte Hall School, male
Dei,one of the most prominent Union Re- tickets reading via these cities. Stop- way Company will sell Special Low
publican leaders in Delaware, surprised over within final limit will be allowed rate tickets to Ocean Citv, good for the only.
One at Maryland Agricultural College
day only. See Posters
his friends Tuesday by announcing bis
Tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and At- male only.
marriage, which was solemnised three years at New York on return trio on ticketa
One at Baltimore Colored Normal
ago, with Miss Mary Elizabeth Dykes, of reading through that citv by deposit of lantic Railway Company, commencing
ticket with Joint Agent at New York July 6th, will have on sale low rate School, either sex.
LanreL
Each of these to be awarded bv the
'j> The body of a colored man was found on witkin one dav after validation at As- ticketa to Ocean City every Thursday Board after competitive examination.
$1,00.
of
fee
of
payment
and
Park
burv
the shore of the Choptaqk river,at Howells
during the season of 1905. See Posters.
Applications for any of these scholarPoint, one day last week. The body was for specific rates, routes, and stop-over
Don't fail to make a trip to Ocean ships must be filed at the office of the
decomposed and had a store, weighing conditions consult nearest Pennsylvania City on one of the B. C. & A. popular School Board on or before July 15th, on
nearly 90 pounds, tied to the neck. Railroad ticket agent.
7-3. Thursday excursions, run everv Thurs- which date, if more than one applicant

Free Scholarships,

Clarence'R. Moore, a well known youug
man of Crisfield,died of heart failure Monday night, after over exertion on his bicycle.

Tbe bead was nearly severed from the
'
body.

The seven months-old cbild of Clayton
' Birman was poisoned by an older cbild
Tuesday. The infant had jnst been given
a dose of medicine by its mother, and in
imitation of her the older cbild obtained
a bottle containing laudanum and gave
it to the younger. Tbe Simians live about
seven miles from Snow Hill. It I* thought
the child will recover.
At a meeting ot the directors of the
Barton National Bank Friday It was concluded to ask the Comptroller ot the Treasury for a renewal of the bank's charter,
which is about to expire. This bank is
the oldest financial Institution on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. It was established in 1806 and remained a branch of the
Farmer's Bank of Maryland at Annapolis
until ISM, at which time it became an Independent institution. In 1805 it was organized into a national bank. State Senator Robert B. Dixon is the president and
Gen. Richard Thomas cashier.

Many Attractive Trips at Extremely
Low Rates, Via Southern Railway.
The following are a few points to
which extremely low rate Excursion
Tickets, which are available to the general public,will be sold via the Southern
Railway during the vear 1905, viz;
Aaheville, N. C. Conference Young
Peoples Missionary Ass'n. June 25-Julv
2.
Athens, Ga—Summer School, June
27-July 8.

day.

Special Low Rates.

HANCOUK'S LIQUID SULPHUR.

Tbe Best Blood Purifer KIOII—Invaluable
As i Wish.

tTWEEN

GEO. C. HILL >
Furnishing Under iaKer
...EMBALMING...

•#.'

Mt» Vernon and
Salisbury,
Stopping at
WHITE HAVEN,
\VIDGEON,
BRICKYARD,
GREEN HILL,
QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND.

,s
,

Leave Mt. Vernon 6.00 a.m.
White Haven 7.00 a.m.
"
Salisburv, 3 00 p.m.
"
NO TRIPS ON SUNDAYS. UNLESS
BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.

' FARE:
40c round trip; 25c one way.
Freight carried at reasonable rates.
The boat ia fitted up with toilet room
for convenience of ladies.
Salisbury landing west side of Pivot
Bridge.

:•• DOCK
PkoneNo.tJ.

! ;. Av

V*"

••llstbury. Md.

.^v:

D, C. HOLLOWAY & GO,,

'0

FirilsiliK Uilirtikirs aad Practical
Enaiiirs,

J. W. AUSTIN & SON.

7-8

There Is a Great
Difference In

BEEF

WB ALWAYS MAKB IT A RULE TO
BUTCHER AND BBLL THB

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
•

Our prices are NO HIGHER than others
charge /or beef not as good, snd we give the
best service In the city Orders receive my
personal attention. The patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,

Salisbury Machine ftorks

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.

»•

'

for the same scqolarchip applicants will
be informed when and where to report
(Successor to H. P. Powell)
for competitive examinations.
Dock Street Salisbury. Md.
Any further information about the
above scholarships will be gladly furMr. Janus McCalister, an experienced cutter
nished.
formerly with Mr. Powell, will continue in my
employ.
By order of the School Board
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS.
Secretary.

Sulphur is nature's greatest germicide. Its value has been known for
centuries, bnt it was never successfully
produced aa a liquid until the discovery
of the method of making Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur.
It's the best blood purifier known,
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will nave
doctors' bills and make clear, brilliant
complexion. Taken internally. It is invaluable in the spring. Used as a wash
It kills germs, and cures and heals
eczema, acne, itch, dandruff, pricklev
heat, diphtheria, catarrh, cuts, burns,
scalds, and all inflammations and sores.
Ask vonr druggist for it, or write for
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur
Co., Baltimore, Md.

*

All funerals will receive prompt attention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

and Foundry
Engines a-_d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Full atock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to furniture
repairing.

IT

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. MM

3»
B

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,

•

1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

B:

Choice Domestic and
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.

Belting;, Etc., Etc.
Tbe Board of So per visors ot Elections
Charlottesville, Va. Virginia Sumfor Wicomico county, having selected
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
mer School of Methods, June 26-Aug.
and appointed the following named per4.
sons to be Registrars in the severs 1 vot R. D.GRIER. Salisbury. Md. Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
ing districts of said county,in accordDenver, Col., Colorado Springs, PuebCandies Always Fresh.
ance with Section 10, of Article 33 of
lo, International Epwortb League
the
of
notice
give
hereby
Code,
the
Convention, July 5-9.
names and post office of each person so
Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School,
selected, and also the political party
which the Board of Super* isors intend
June 20-Jnly 28.
each of said persons to represent reMonteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible
spectively The law makes it the duty
Training School, July 3-Aug, 15
Salisbury, Md.
of the Board to examine promptly into 115 Main St.,
That Are
f- Tbe body of an unknown white man wan
Montesgle.Tenn. Woman's Congress
any complaints which may be preferred
found on the baynhore at Swan Point near Aug. 1-15.
to it in writing, against any person so
what Is known aa Tea Tree, Monday afterselected and to remove any such perNashville, Tenn. Peabody College
son whom, upon inquiry, they nhall find
noon, by some fishermen. The body was Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical Inare the kind we represent. See below.
to be unfit or incapable.
much decomposed. There was nothing by
Md.
Salisbury,
St.,
Division
S.
337
No 1. Barren Creek—Jas. E. Bacon,
Civil Service Examinations.
A»MU Of CowHBln ]*asanf 1*1. 1905:
hicb the man's name or whereabouts stitute, June 14-Jnlv 26.
detn., Mardela Springs; Samuel W. Ben
Richmond, Va. Farmers National
Agent
Estate
Real
could be ascertained. It was clad in a
The following examinations for posi- nett, rep., Mardela Springs.
German Alliance _ ........__...J1.378 ,968.00
bathing suit, and it is supposed that the Congress, Sept. 12-22.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold German, of Freeport ......... 5,546.128.00
tions in the Civil Service are announced
No 2. Quantico District W Frank
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for for the dates named
man was in bathing somewhere on the bayFor further in- Howard, detn.. Hebron; W. Scott Dish- and bouffht. Town Property exchanged Insurance Co. of N. A . ...._ ...12.007,162.00
New Hampshire......... ............ 3.911.74300
for Farms.
*. shore and got out beyond bis depth and Teachers, June 16-Julv 28.
formation apply to J. William Siemens, aroon, rep., Quantico.
Providence Washington...... 2.640,599,00
'-'• was drowned.
No 3. Tyaskin District—John M.
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Secretary, at the postoffice:
Germania ........... .................... 6 352,700.00
ConA.
W.
Tyaskin;
detn.,
Furbusb.
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 ChestScottish Union & National.. 5.017 L778.00
way, rep . Wettpquin.
7" , nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take Csble Foreman August 2. 1905
3>?j$|ttil Estitt Transfers.
Total. _ ......_.J36 .885 ,078.00
No. 4. Pittsburg District—E. H.
Steward Freedmen's Hospital AuThe' following real estate transfera pleasure in furnishing all information. gust 2.1905
Hamblin. dem . Pittsville; George E
Jackson, rep., Truitt's
were received last week in the Clerk'a
No. 5. Parsons District N. P. Turoffice for record:
Very Low Round Trip Rates to Pacific
The undersigned offers for Hale his
ner, dem., Salisbury; R. D. Grier, rep..
INSURANCE AGENTS,
Cures.
Climatic
Keuben P. Bailey and wife to Jesse f.
Coast Points, Via Southern Ry.
Farm in Nutter's Election District
Salisbury.
Wilson, lot on Upton street, $200.
No 6. Dennis District—L Lee Laws, known as the old "Tilghnun Home
Account of the Lewis & Clark Cen- I The influence of climatic conditions
r Jos, J. Kitchens to Ella Rogers, two lots tennial Exposition* and other occa- in the cure of consumption la very much detn , Wango; David J. Clark, rep., stead," containing 261 Acres more or
lens. This Farm contains a large quan
Powellville.
}n California, $80.
overdrawn, The poor patient, and the
No. 7 Trappe District C C. Fooks, tity of choice FIRST GROWTH TIM
June T. WilKon and wife to Liria E. sions, round trip tickets will be sqld
rich patient, too, can do much better at dem , Salisbury; Otho Bounds, rep., BER. Sealed bids lor this farm will be
'Bailey, land iu Nutters and ParsouM din- to Pncilic Const points at extremely
The
received until JUNE 21. 1905.
by proper attention to food diges- Alien.
home
low races via the Southern Railway,
tret, $200.
No. 8. Nutter's District W. P. right is reserved to reject any or all
Svruo
German
of
use
regular
a
and
tion,
Conducted
Personally
operated
which
Katie J.Stewart and huHtiand to William
Ward. detn.. Salisbury; Oswald Lay bids.
8. KobertM, one acre In Nsuticoke dlstret, Tourist Sleeping
Csrs Trl-weekly Free expectoration In the morning is field, rep,, Salisbury.
WM B. T1LGHMAN,
Salisbury, Md.
$181.
No. 6. Salisburv District—W. S
between Wsshmgton, D. C., and Paci- made certain by German Syrup, so is a
Lewis C. Bounds anil wife to Cora C. fic Coast points without change. Tour- good night's rest and the absence of Lpwe, dem , Salisbury; Alan F. Benja
min, rep., Salisburv.
Smith, land in Trappe dlstrct, 980.
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge
ist Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. that weakening cough and debilitating
No. 10. Sharptown District ClemReuben P. Bailey et al. to Jonathan Wal- M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, night sweat. Restless nights snd the
ent J Gravenor, dem.. Sharptown; W.
Meals at all Hours.
ter and Charles E. Williams, lot on Kooks
exhaustion due to coughing, the x'est- D. tjraveuor, rep., Sharptown.
berth rate onlv $8.60
street, tHOO.
No 11. Deluiar District S R HolBill of Fare includes Ovsters in every
In addition to the Tourist Car service, est danger and dread of the consumpL. Atwood Henuett, trustee, to Manlun
lowav, dem.. Salisbury; D. H. Poskey,
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
by
stopped
or
prevented
be
can
tive,
R. MOITH, '.241 acres in Plttsburg district, Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleeprep., Delmar.
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
ing Cars are operated daily on Limited taking German Svrup liberally and
No. 12. Nanticoke District Arthur
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinda
Trains between Eastern Cities and New regularly. Should yon be able to eo to M Reucher, detn , Jestervilie; Samuel
served on order, also bought at highest
market prices Orders from town cusOrleans' La., connecting at that point a warmer clime, you will find that oi M. White, rep , Nanticoke
i
$100 Reward, $100.
No. 12. Caniden District E. E.
tomers promptly filled with the best the
the thousands of consumptives there,
carries
which
Express
Snnaet
The
with
Hotel
Maryland
the
once,
at
Rent
For
Twilley. dem., Salisbury; W W. LeonThe readers of this paper will be
market affords. Give us a call.
regain
and
benefitted
are
who
few
the
City.
Ocean
at
Drawing-room
Pullman
through
ard, rep., Salisbury.
pleased to learn that there la at least
strength are those who use German
The Board will meet at their office in
Located ri^ht at depot. Bar attached,
one dreaded disease that science has Sleeping Cars to Pacific Coast points Syrup. Trial bottles, 25c; regular size, the " Wicomico News" building Tueswith best fixtures on the Beach,
change.
without
' been able to cure in all Its stages, snd
day, September 5th, to hear any comTwelve rooms and is a good all-yearFor detailed information, address 7Sc. At all druggists.
plaint against the appointment of the round house.
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
Apply to
above officers
the onlv oositive cure now known to Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenper
J. D. 8HOWELL,
Is a Special Feature at
S, S SMYTH, President.
the medical fraternttv. Catarrh being Agent, Southern Railway, No 328
From
Tickets
Excursion
Sundai
Cheap
7 8.
Ocean City,
Twllley & Hearn's
BOUNDS.
A.
GEO
a constitutional disease, requires a con- Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna

J. Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor,

"£•-'-

Insurance Companies

R. P. Bailey,

Safe as Gibraltar

Valuable Farm
For Sale*

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,

•Ntws Building.

Sahsbun, Md.

Bennett & White,

ll

First-Clsss
Restaurant,

**

&W

Ocean Gty

For Rent.

Facial Massage

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building u» the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its work. The proprietors have «o
much faith in its curstive powers that
they offer One Hundred dollar% for any
case that its falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address:
. F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
* Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pilis fdr constipation.
•«-————

'•
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A little life tnav be sacrificed to an
hour's del(ar Cholera mfantum, dysentery, diarrnoea come suddenly. Only
Mfe olan ia to have Dr. Fowlefls Extract
of Wild Strawberry always onbaad,

Baltimore.

Reduced Rates to all Points South and
South- West Account of Fourth of
July Celebration, 1905, via Southern
Railway.
On July 2nd,3rd, and 4th, Southern
Railway will sell Excursion tickets
from Washington, I). C.. to all points
South and South-west, at rate of one
and one-third first class tares, final return limit July 8th.
Cbas. L Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 825 Chestnut
Street. Philadelphia, will take pleasure
tf
In furnishing all information.

Commencing Sunday and continuing
during the Summer Season of 1905, the
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic
Railway Company will place on sale
from Baltimore to all points on Railway
Division, Etston. Md. to Ocean City,
inclusive, st $1 50, tickets to be sold on
Sundays only, good to return gameday.

On account of the Fourth ol July,
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic
Railway Company will place on sale
round trip tickets between a)J stations
at rate of two cents per mile for number of miles traveled, good for the day
What's the secret of a happy, vigor- only. See Posters.
ous health? Simply keeping the bowels,
the btomach, the- liver and kidncvs
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minstrong and active. Burdock Blood Bit- utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas
V'^to!
'.,,
ten does it.
Electric Oil. At any drug storeT

f
A. J BENJAMIN,
Supervisors ot Elections for Wi
comico county.
C. LKK Gu,U3. Clerk.

We have on hand more than 400
new Carriages, Runabouts and Farm
Wagons. Some ot the makes we will
sell at a great sacrifice as we don't want
to handle MO many different makes. If
you have any deaire to save money in
buying a Carriage, come and see our
stock, as we guarantee to give you a
better Carriage for less money than
uau be had elsewhere. Perdue &Gunb.y

New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLBMEN. The only shop in town that is
properly equipped with hot water and
Ladies do your own sewing bv getting cold air. Both are essential for Mas
a Waist Form made to vour measure. saging and Hair Dressing.

Ladies Take Notice.

Your waists will fit perfectly. Send
TwilleyA tiearn,
measures and $2 50 to A. E. PHILLIPS,
Fashionable Barber*.
7-1 Bath Rooms Attached.
Forester, Mlch
230 Main Street.

For Rent*

DR. W, 6. & E. W. SMITH,

Dwelling No. 113 Main St. I'ossesslou
given at once Electric lights, hot and
DENTISTS.
cold water, all improvements. Inquire Graduate ol k-ennsylvama College ol Demtalj|
of W. T. PHOEBUS, on premises, or to
Surirery
tf
S. Q JOHNSON, Main St.

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD,

For Rent.

Hives are a terrible torment > to the
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
little folks, and to some older ones.
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
Banilv cured. Doan's ointment never
For Rent for 1906, mv dwelling on
cure.
fails. Instant relief, permanent
Visit Crisfifld first and third Friday
Poplar H'll Street, now occupied by Mr.
...
George W. Mestick. A. J. BBNJAMIN. of each month. '
At any drug store, 50 cents.

'

i?jp** •.

,*

r, July J, 1905.

THE COUUHBR.

>i*»

Epidemic* of History.

"NUBLACK"
BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" is a grand good shell;
good in construction, good because it is
primed with a quick and sure primer, and
good because carefully and accurately
loaded with the best brands of .powder
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters
and other users* of black powder shells on
account of its uniform shooting, evenness
of pattern and strength to withstand
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

Still The
r?w;- W*-f
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Runs This Way T

Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over
from last year. I have no old style, shop worn goods to
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.

Roller- Bearing Axles on Surreys, Buggies, and Runabouts.

?••'?• •"

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about
eight cars in stock, and three more to come in this week.
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter,
aave your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

A brisk daily walk or a ride on horse
back beats any more elaborate forms
of physical exercise for simplicity com
bined with oittcit-ncy. In walking, espe
cially if the ground is somewhat undu
lating, a very large number of muscles
are brought into natural and easy play
sufficient, at any rate, to stimulate the
circulation, which in Its turn compels
full expansion of the lungs and due
aeration of the blood. Tho professions
or business man requires no more than
this to keep him fit for his duties, pro
vided he follows the ordinary rules of
health in respect of bathing, eating
drinking and clothing. If he is afflict
ed with a sluggish liver, indigestion or
Inactivity of the alimentary canal as a
whole, u man may derive morn beuefl
to.health on horseback. But that is
really a curative form of exercise.—
London Chronicle.

The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oi\ only once
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag
on, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

I have thfe lightest Surrey made
I have the lightest Runabout made
I have the lightest Buggy made

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
-i

wl

Largest Carriage Dealer in Ittarvland.
I

•^
:ii

Desirable
City
Property,
Houses,
and Lots,
Manfg.
Sites.

Special
Bargains
In
Fruit,
Grain and
Truck
Farms.

Jo Ao Joiraes <^ C®

<Bt ia
and
as-

J., A % Jonea & Co. have the largest selection of Stock
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south.
Call or write for our "Homeseekers* Guide," map, or
other information.

eet.

The Public Urlnklu* Cnp.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

.

Jo Ao JdDimes <& C<D>mn)paiiniy9
.

Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wictomico Co., Md.

i

Wbeu it in necessary to relieve one'w
thirst abroad, if the cup be tilled quite
full and placed to the moutb iu auch
a way tbat the rim will be about half
an inch below the under lip, one cau
drink from the surface of UK- water.
In tbls way no part of the vessel, to
which noiiif particles of polsouoiiH mut
ter limy Ntill be clIiiRliifc', will touch the
delicate Hkin of the lip. It IN hardly
necessary to add that the water which
adheres to the moutb and below the
lips should be removed by a handker
chief and not by the tongue.
A One Minute Care.

Leaning painfully on u heavy stick
and ffnmnliiK iu Intolerable anguish,
the blinding tears forcing themselves
from his eyes, a U'hltechapel defend
ant, according to the London Globe,
llmpiKl up to the county court Judge
and explained that, owing- to being
hopelessly crippled by rheumatism, be
could not pay a debt. "But I saw you
enter the court with that Btlck under
your arm!" exclaimed the Judge. "Two
shillings a moutb until the debt IB
paid." Then the piiln racked Invalid
tbrew the Btlck lightly over his shoul
der, thanked the bench and tripped
guyly into the street again, it was a
one minute cure.
A Uemnrknlile Sunillnl.

The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,
yt

on their Hat a great number of Farms
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have alio some very desirable Stock
Parma, aa well as denrable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lota for
aale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estatt Broken,
allsbury, Wloomlco County, Maryland.

Our stock of Peas is rapidly
diminishing. If you need any
\\ to seed your Stubble Land or
Early Truck Patches get in
your order early as possible.

Alien & Cooper,
Salisbury, Md.
WM. M. COOPER, Wlcomlco B. 4 L. Office.

Here Is a story Illustrative of the

tribulations of au editor of a paper in
the west In the old days. Away back
in the early eighties of the last century
a notice appeared In a Journal publish
ed at Dodge City which ran as follows:
"In view of the fact that we cannot
pay the road tax of $10 assessed
against us this year we have been sen
tenced to a certain period of confine
ment by the Judicial authorities of this
state; consequently there will be no
Issue of this paper for the next three
weeks. But, as the state will of course
have to board us, we figure that we
shall come out some $20 ahead." —Har
per's Weekly.

Pawnbrokers in China arc the bank
ers of the people and could not be dis
penned with. The poor Chinaman, un
like the poor European, does not wear
his winter clothes until they are fit on
ly to be discarded. When the Chinese
officials order that summer clothini
shall be donned, the poor Chinaman
pawns his winter's suit, and with the
proceeds, supplemented by a little cash
he redeems his previous summer garb
The Importance of Advertising.
or buys new attire. Pawnbroklng
Time was when advertising was re
writes Mr. Cunnlngbnm in the Chine* garded as "blowing one's own horn,"
Soldier, Is to the respectable China and there have been in It at times
man of limited moans a weekly round. fakes and frauds, just as there have

I have the largest line of Harnes you ever saw. Price $4 up

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,

Profit and Loan.

lB»Tri»l>roU«Tx In China.

in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most,
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in tue United States today.

».

feet long \vus a very small feeder,
though ho piined In weight. Taken
there iu 18ST>, he had only thirty-four
meals during the next flve years, con
sisting of n small gout or a few rab
bits. The Interval between these meals
varied from twenty-three to 204 days.
He would nut touch food unless he was
In real need of It, and It was only by
watching him and noticing when he
seemed to l>e uneasy that his keepers
cor.ld conclude that he was hungry.
During the long fast, which was In
188(5, many strenuous efforts were
made to tempt or force him to eat with
out the least Muceess.

Valor of WaJklnK »»<! RldlnK.

Ball Bearing, WireWheel Wrenn
Runabouts are the best < ***

-•"%1

Advice to the Men.

Roams of advice are unloaded upon
woman telling, instructing and admonshfng her how to make home pleasant,
so that the lord and master may find
comfort therein. So, then, why should
uot some advice be given to the said
:ord and muster? Kor verily there Is
more than ono of them who make
homo uiigbty unpleasant. There Is the
man who does not realize that it takes
money to make homo pleasant. There
Is the man who does not realize that
bis wife needs recreation and outside
amusement once in awhile, so that she
can continue to make home pleasant.
There is the man who does not realize
that silence and grumplness and a
grouch now and then do not make
home pleasant. There is the man who
does uot realize that children must be
noisy sometimes and play and romp If
home is to be pleasant to them.—A
Woman Cor. in Philadelphia Telegraph.

Played 'What He PlcaieA.

t

•.t 1

One In the Bye*.

There Is a venerable specimen of
roverblal phlbsophy which .says that
the tana who cannot look you In the
ace Is dishonest, fto other unylug has
ett-lved greater ctirreucy. It strikes
lie popular udind with axiomatic force.
ml yet It Is riot a reliable test of charetor. Kvery confidence man -who suceeds In his calling has the steady gaze
f the Immaculate person. No person
t-ho Is Hkllled In the flue art of decepion Tails to take uu obvious precaution
o Impress his dupes. On the other
and, many persons of unquestionable
utegvlty are "put out of countenance"
iy mere shyness. So morbidly was this
rait developed hi the case of Hawhorae, in hl8 earlier years at least, that
he would go out of his way to avoid
meeting those who desired to converse
with him. It would be Impossible for
uch a man to cash a forged check* to
borrow money from a bank on bogus
collateral.
The great rascals can face the world
without shrinking.—New York World.

Henry Smart, the English composer,
played u fine organ in a London church,
and his recital after service attracted
much attention. But one morning aft
er u selection from one of Mozarfs
masses a church warden came Into the
organ loft and "begged to Inform Mr.
Smart that they had decided that they
could not have such jiggy stuff played
In their church."
"Very well, sir," was the answer; "It
shall be altered."
Next Sunday dirge-like sounds pro
ceeded from the organ, and the warden
congratulated the player on the sol
emn and elevating elTrft of the mu
sic. "I am glad you like' It," answered
Mr. Smart. "Doubtless If I play it a
little quicker you twill xee the reason
why It affected you." And, suiting the
action to the word, the popular strains
of "Jump .Jim Crow" resounded from
Snake* Are Great Faiiteri.
the organ. After this Henry Smart
Snakes, though at times they gorge
played what he liked.—London Tele themselves, nre great rasters. In the
graph.
French museum an anaconda twenty

-m
-••ml

I

'

In the twelfth century not less than
Hftocu epidemics of disease and many
famines curried off the people of Eng
land. The thirteenth century, saw
lAvcuty plagues and nineteen famines,
\vh::« the fourteenth hml n hlnck reconi of disease, In ia-ks the "black
plague' or "black death," which "was
brought into the country from the
oust canned the death of 100,000 per
sons in London alone, while in Europe
ther ^."1,000,000 people fell vie-'
to its ravages. In 1480 the
"sweating sickness" appeared in Eng
land, causing great destruction of hu
man life. It reappeared at various' In
tervals for a century thereafter. The
last terrible visitation of the plague
in England was In 1664-00, by which
100,000 lives were lost in London alone.
This epidemic was followed by the
great Ore of ICGO? which destroyed 16,000 houses, including all the most
densely populated portions of the city.
The rebuilding of London with some
regard to sanitary laws appears to
have put the first check on tfce epidem
ic diseases that had previously devMtated its population.

At the Eulaw entrance to Druid Hill
park, Baltimore, stands one of the most
remarkable sundials In the world. The
tlmo In muuy parts of the world IM
shown whenever the sun In shining.
It Is easily possible almost at first
glance to read the time within two or
three, minutes, while closer acquaint
ance ^yltll the dial enables the correct
time to be read to the minute. The
base Is of curved bronze. The Instru
ment wan presented to the p»rk by
Peter Hamilton, who designed and
made It entirely of stone.

been in other lines of business. All
that has changed very perceptibly in
the past three or four decades. Busi
ness men bare realized that the world
is too large to ask the people in It to
bunt around and (hid out for them
selves what the manufacturer makes
and what the merchant lias to sell. The
possible consumer must be found and
told about what is for sale and why
he should buy It. That is all there is
to advertising. -Indianapolis Star.

New Belmont Hotel
o,...

Atlantic City, N. J.
Attractive
Rales
Excellent
Tsble Service j*
Brick Fireproof
Steam Heat
Sun Parlor*

1,-wWsr" *
Blevator to
Street Level

SPECIAL two um: *T
SM*Unr«rfaW«Ur
12.M l!r*«i* Ml;

*i&
*^

NrlnkMAMrat

^
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Wur He W»« Called "Good Friday."

Alfred Bunn, the celebrated English
impresario and operatic librettist of
the last century, was not always In an
amiable frame of mind, and ono day
he was seen at a rehearsal holding a
wretched "super" by Uie collar and
scolding him savagely. The poor fel
low's fright and distress, says F. J.
Crowest In his biographical anecdotes
of famous musicians, attracted the at
tention of Mullbruu, the famous prlinu
donna. The lady crossed over to the
manager and said:
"Do you know. I shall call you 'Good
Friday.' "
"Why?" be asked.
"Because," replied Mallbrnn, "you
are such a hot cross bun."
Bed Sore*.

Bed Hores are sores that form on
those parts of the body that are under
most lu the position taken up by the
bed occupant. As a rule they never
form unless the sufferer is con lined to
one position. When set up they are
most distressing. Whisky or brandy
used as a lotion to the healthy skin
once dully will prevent them. When
there are commencing sores they should
be treated with white of egg mixed
with powdered alum. The two should
be well nibbed up together. If one has
not a mortar and pestle, It is a good
plan to mix the things In a basin with
.
a bone knife handle.

By mutual consent the firm of J. H. Daahiell & Brother
will be mutually dissolved. This will afford
a rare opportunity to obtain

fit Rcmarkablv Low Prices.
Our stock consists of Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dry-Goods,
,i&
. Hats, Carpets, Mattings, Etc., Etc.
No Goods Charged During Thi» Sale.

Sale Commences Monday, June 19,1905.
J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven. M4.
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it succeeds in carrying the plan oooooooooooooooooooooooboc
through. With the bosses will
rest the voting privilege of ALI.
men in the State. . They will be
Bvwr Satarf*y, at Salisbury,
able to put a man—white or black,
OmsUy,
mind you—on the registration
By The Petirala PiUlslta| Company, books or keep bini off at their
pleasure. If the bosses have this
power, how many doubt that they
|*atercd aallabmy (Md.) Fostoffic* *• Second will make the most^abjolute use
i Matter.]

Saturday, July 1, 1905.

Great

Our line of Refrigerators
and !ce Boxes are
the finest.

f Reductions

- :$" -

All

Mr. Preston B. Spring:, a lead
M'tf'r.
4LAN P. UtUAMIN, B4tt*r
; Trimmed, Made, Tuscan,
ing Democrat of Talbot county,
. ; Horse Hair, Chips,
puts it this way :
•;• Milian Braid, ''
"It (the Poe amendment) was
and Flower
conceived in fraud; to be success <pAdvcttiaiBc Bate* Pnrnlibcd on Application.
ful, must be carried out by fraud,
Tctepbon* IS.
and would be a constant tempta
tion to the officers of registration
tHE COURIER if «m imtitmck mut at Wkitt
These condi *«**•»> 4. £. fTinrftt. ml Jhva/M by A-H, to commit fraud.
and Baby Caps at Greatly
••••;$
«MhiW0M.«f 7*u*t« kg IT. f. Lfograll. and
•I Qmnitit» tff.tf. YanAUt.at i cent* a cofiy. tions should condemn it to every
Reduced Prices.
Altott Pnml fTotton'i and J. B. forttr't in decent citizen.
-f:
Smtittmrf.torlctntt,
_
We do not intend to carrv
"As regards the effect on our
these hats over another season, and
negro population, it will be most
. : •-, ,
Be sure qnd try the,,.
:
will sell them at your own price.
gfTke date on the Label of your unfortunate — encouraging those
paper shows the time to which your who. with a smattering of 'book
Our Ribbons
smtsfription is paid, and is a receipt for
are
the
best
aud conceit. All-Silk Tafflearning,'
do
the
dirty
work
for
Two Flavors In One Freezer.
. APPLY TO
an mmtmnt paid. Please see that it'is
eta In good colon, and waahable, 4i inches
the politicians of either side, mak
Wide, at 19c per yard.
•
ing enough dishonest money about
New Line of JJnck Hats.
election
time
to
enable
them
to
SATURDAY. JULY 1. 1905. shirk honest work the rest of the
HEBRON.MD.
year, posing as leaders among the j
of their race, and form IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Why Democrats Oppose the Poe credulous
ing a most dangerous element in
Salisbury, IDaryland.
Amendment.
our midst. Such worthless darkies
"I'am in favor of a fair restric will be a persona gratia to a board i
tion of the suffrage and approved of registration, while the negro
MAIN STREET.
the principle of the extra session who owns a little piece of land,
law of 1901 as being along the pays his takes, works for himself
»»•«••*«•••••««•«•••»»»»
8C A POUND
right lines, bat I am opposed to and his neighboring farmer, and
the Constitutional amendment be from whose ranks must be drawn This is the very best kettle render
ed pore country lard, guaranteed
cause it provides for a "perma the best workers of our farms,
to give perfect satisfaction.
nent" understanding clause ap would be without the right brand
Try our Celebrated
plying at once to many thousands of 'understanding,' though a most
Best Potted Ham, 4c a can
of white voters and ultimately to desirable citizen in every other
respect.
every voter in the State. (Every
Best Potted Tongue, 4c can
''It is significant that no South
voter who comes of age after Jan
Corned Beef, lOc a Ib. can
uary 1, 1906, is subject to its pro • ern State (where the negro vote is
so large) gives any such power to
visions.)
Best Black Pepper, 7c pkg.
"Power to refuse registration be the registration board, and in most
cause of failure to interpret the cases the payment of a certain
Best Head Rice, 8c pound
Constitution to the satisfaction of small tax carries the right to reg
Pour fnll quart bottles packed in
Golden Eagle Corn Starch,
unmarked box, express prepaid,
the election officials means the istration.
5c a package.
"To conclude, the 'disfranchis
power to control the result of every
S3.2O
ing amendment, is. in my judg
primary and general election.
None better for the money.
Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib
"Philadelphia's stagnation has ment, nothing but an effort to
(1 Bar Swilt'i Toilet Soap Free)
been caused through the hopeless perpetuate ring rule in Maryland.
Mocha & Java Coffee, 32e
"Any evil in the body politic
ness of appealing to the people
(2 Ban Golden Ragle Olelne Soap free)
with a corrupt ballot-box and can be corrected in 1907 bv a
So'e Proprietor*
Constitutional convention."
fraudulent registration system.
Beat Ceylon Tea, 60c a Ib.
6 W, Pntt St, Baltimore, Ml
(3 Ibi. Granulated sugar Free with each Ib.)
"If the amendment is adopted,
'the window' will stand for suc
I Use Golden Eagle Flour.
cess. For many years in « Mary
What Will He Do About It?
It's the best.
land politics in the best sense of
THE
COURIER
respectfully
calls
the word will be dead. Cam
paigns will cease to be fought the attention of Mr. James E.
over principles and policies of Ellegood to the alleged fraud and
103 Division St., Salisbury.
government. None will hold of bribery in Pittsburg election dis
fice except by favor of the machine.
Phone 181. Good* Delivered Free.
For who will dare to Dlay with trict, Wicomico county, at the re
But it'll be cold soon. Let
'stacked* cards? No one will be cent Democratic primaries held
us talk heating with you.
able to take his appeal from boss there.
Don't wait until the fall,
tyranny or corporation control to
Mr. Ellegood's attention is also
\
when everyone is busy. Do
the people themselves with anv called to the situation that is re
it now. We're receiving in
hope of success.
ported
to
have
existed
in
Talbot
OOO mOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnOOO
"Of those who wish to see a
quiries every day. why
OF NEWARK. N. J.
just determination of the issues county at the Democratic primaries
o
not let us hear from you?
I>
now pressing for solution which a few weeks ago, at which, it is
are vital to the future of our land, stated, without contradiction, a
I ask: Can we afford to take this
risk? Why are*we asked to go very large amount of money was
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
-rM"""
to be sharp to get all that is com- ',
further, to be more drastic than spent.
; Steim and Hot Water Outfitters
the whole South—to take a risk His consideration is asked of 1 ing to you from the Mntnal BeneOffice and Shoo-306 Main St.
This week we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large
that no Southern State has dared the Queen Anne county Demo > fit Comoanv The man who knows
to take? They had the "problem" cratic primaries a month ago. of | nothing about Life Insurance gets
assortment of patterns for dresses and waists at such
worse than we have it. and solved which even the Democratic papers ' as much from this Company a» the
attractive prices it will pay you to buy them.
> man who knows about all kinds of • >
it without giving control of their
speak
freely
nnd
openly
as
being
compmn'eR sncl policies
elections to the election officials.
Bed Spreads. $1.25 values, Special Sale .... _ ... _ ......._85 cents
Applications arc now being re
And so shall we in Maryland."— the most corrupt that were ever
Towels,
15c values, Special Sale,........— _ ......._...... __ 10 cents
; We're Sole Agents For
ceived lor the newest policies now
GKORGH STEW ART BROWN in Bal held there.
Towels, 20c values, Special Sale, —— —— „ — __ 12% cents
beinit issued by this com cany. In
timore News.
Napkins. 60c values, Special Sale... — —— .....__ 50c per dozen
What notice will Mr. Ellegood
formation
will be furnished on ap
Napkins, $1.25 values, Special Sale, __ ... ...__$1.00 der dozen
Mr. Brown puts in a few words take of these "outrages?" Will
plication to
Pillow Cases' 15c value. Special Sale ___ _____ 12^ cents
the reasons why thousands of he denounce them and the candi
Turkish
Towels, double value,- —— .... — .....__5c, lOc, 15c, 25c
Democrats, who are much the dates nominated by such methods?
C. T THURMAN, State Agent,
Flowered Organdies, double value .... .— .... — ............ _ lOc to 25c
larger portion of the best element
705 707 Union Trust Bldg ,
We await with much interest
Mercerized Washings 20c value .............. _ .... __ ..... _ 12 # cents
BAZ.TIMORK, MD.
in the party, oppose the Poe and speculation his comments, as
;; and headquarters for the
Ladies' Hose. lOc value ... __ ... _ .. __ . _ ............... __ ..........Scents
Ladies' Vests, Special Sale-......™.... — _ ...... _ ... __ .. __ 3c to 50c
amendment. Although they are we are sure he will not allow such
'< best of everything in the
»+•+•«•»»»••»»«»»«»•*»»»»•
Ladies'
and Children's Hose... ____ .......__. _ ....._..10c to $1 00
in favor of additional franchise flagrant examples of the crime he
; line of Fancy Groceries,
Voiles — Silk Effects — Chiffonettes. Mousilienne De Paris,
qualifications, believe that the denounces with such vigor to pass
;
Coffees,
Teas,
Pickles,
Etc.
Mousilienne
De Gauze' Dotted and Embroidered Swiss,
negro should not vote and are without some expression from his
White
and
Black
Batiste, Wide embroideries for Skirts and
"party" men in the strictest ever ready pen.
Many farmers would like to
Waists, Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children's Dresses.
sense—except that they wear no j
keep an account of their re ceipts and expenses if some
man's collar—they think they i
Don't Forfet the Picnic.
one would keep it for them.
would pay too high a price to ob- \
Phone 166.
Open a bank account and you
tain the restrictions they desire. bou't forget the picnic at White Haven,
Up-to-date Merchant off Salisbury.
largest of the tteaaoQ. Everybody will
will find the account keeps
They refuse to deliver themselves the
Highest Price Paid For BRIJS
be sure to nee the big battle by Company
»++++»*+»••«»«»+«»+»»••••»
itself, without expense.
'into the bands of the politicians. 1 of the KIrwt Maryland Regiment of Vol
)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO6
Your checks are always evi
The Poe amendment, drawn by unteer*, Htatioued at HnliHbury, which will
take place at U.CX) o'clock. Mt. Vernon
dence of date and the amount
Jobu P. Poe at the demand of baud will alvo be present to enliven at
paidt and your deposit book
. Senator German and forced with muilo aud lou of other auiimeinenUi.
shows the amount of your
Do Your Eyes
Strictly Fresh
through the Legislature by the At 7.UU o'clock Rev. Dr. John Howard,
receipts.
OrHead Ache
New YorK, will xpealt. We want every
corrupt and autocratic machine of of
It is not required that a per
txjcly to come. There will be oyxtern and
The trouble in almo»t alway* t«u»rcl by
defective eyefi|(ht. Alwayi consult ail opti
which Mr. Gorman is master, flub for all and ine crraw and otherdelica
son have a large bulk of
cian when your eyes tire and you cannot
continue for any length of time to regard
business in order to open an
makes a tool of the opposition to j uleM of the neaHon. The proceeds are to
"mall objecm—when the eyes (mart or wa
the benefit of White Haven Council and
• account.
ter, when the eyelid* get inflamed often ,
the negro as a voter, to take away Ii don't
forget to come and help UK out a
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or
bit, trmplea. or forehead I correct all op
If you have never done busi
the natural right of all men, white j everybody cue win i* here.
tical defect*. Write for '' THt l-.ye. And ft'j
ness in this way, and are
Committee.
Care." Mailed free on requeit.
or black—their political freedom.!
'
not
familiar
with
this
plan,
of all kinds.
It holds out no hope to the negro i
HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
come to us and we will get
except through corruption and —On account of the Fourth of July
129 MAIN STKMBT.
SALISBURY. MD.
P.O. Box "F"
you started,
, ,
Optical Parlor* open Irom t to 12 a.in. and 1 to 6 p.m.
EVE* EXAMINED FREE.
subserviency to the Democratic the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlanti
Railway
Company
will
place
on
<ale
;
V.
S.
GORDY,
i:
"boss." It eliminates all inde
round trip tickets between all stations i Ch< farmers d n)mbani» Bank.
Main SI,, Head of Dock,
pendence both at the primaries at rate of two cents per mile for num
Pboqe 177
and the elections by white voters. ber of miles traveled, good for the day
The machine will be complete, if only. See Posters.

Dwellings and
Building ft

Hats

J''i'^'fL\:

/.mcrican Cipin Ice Cream Treezerj

6, A, BOUNDS & GO,

: Best Pure County Lard

i ttrs. GlT|fl[

•i

Salisbury's bUt Hiitr

"Lord Salisbury*
Straight
Rye
Whiskey

The Oldest, as well as the
Latest, and also the iBest
Family Sewing Machine is

I, ULMAN & SONS

Golden Eagle Tea Co.

My, Ifs Hot 1

For Sale'By E. T.HAL L,
102 Dock St., Salisbury,

You Don't Heed

RICHARDSON BROS,

Special Sale of Silks
35c a Yard

"JUST RIGHT"
FLOUR

•m
m

4
••a

'i

Lowenthal,

i On Hand At All Times i

Vegetables
Truits

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier

•m
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—Birckhead Shocklev Go's., clearance
•ale begins July 5th. See cut prices on
page 8, of this issue

—Home grown tomatoes were on the
market last Saturday nnd cantaloupes
are expected to wripen. within the next
—A. W. Woodcoct has a large lot ot ac- ten days.
'.'!;,.' $&.'.',", •
coMiana, violins, mouth organ*, cheap.
2t. **
—Mr. John O Ayres and Miss Ada
—Birekhead & Shoeklev'a store will T. Krebs were married on the evening
be closed all day on July 4th. and after of the 28th. The ceremony was per*
'that date will close every evening at 7 formed by Rey. 8. J. Smith.
o'clock.
—The New York, Philadelphia and
—There will be a meeting of the Lady Norfolk Railroad Company, will sell ex
Board of Managers of the Hospital at cursion Tickets to all points on July 4th
the City Hall, Monday, July 3d, at 11 at .the rate of single fare for the round
trip.
o'clock.
—About sixteen of the relatives ot
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Todd cele
brated their 40th anniversary Jane 21st. Mrs. Louisa A. Graham celebrated her
last. A large crowd attended. They 77th birthday yesterday by giving a
received very nice and useful presents. dinner party in her honor at -"Cherry
Hill "
—Miss Ruth Hsmblin age 22. daugh
—There will be a Basket social and
ter of Mr. Berry Hambltn. Wango, Wiat Bethel M. 8. Church near
featival
comico. died Saturday and was buried
Monday at Forest Grove cemetery near Walstoa's Switch, next Saturday after
noon and evening, July 8th. Proceeds
Fittsville.
,
for the church.
——Bishop Coleman is expected to of
—Mr. Dale Adkins' Cadillac antomoficiate on Sunday next, July 2d, as fol
arrived on Wednesday, This
mobile
lows: Morning, S. Andrew's Church,
a total of seven owned inmakes
car
Bllis Grove; Afternoon, St. Mark's
Church. Little Hill; Evening, All Saints Salisbury and several others contem
plate purchasing machines.
Church, Del mar.

Is The Time For
Summer Dress Goods

Town Topics.

—The Parsonsburg M E. Church will
run its annual Sunday School excursion
from Wslston's, Parsonsburg and Pittavine to Ocean City on Friday, July M.
Everybody is invited to join the crowd
for a day at the beach.

—The dwelling house of Harrv T.
Crawford on the north bank of the Wicomtco river near the farm of Mr. Ben-'
jamin Trnitt was burned to the ground
Thursday night. The loss was about
$500.

—There will be a horse race at Mr. J.
B. Bradley's race track on the afternoon
of July 4th, race* beginning at 2o'clock.
Also ice cream and lemonade will be
sold on the ground. All who have trot
ting horses are invited to bring them.

—The C. E exercises in the M. P.
Church are expected to be of special in terest. Mr. Eugene H. Nicholson is
leader. Installation of C. E. officers;
special music. Address by Prof. M. T.
Skinner. Begin at 7.15 Come early

—The resignations of three of Wicomlco county's teachers was received
by the School Board last Friday. They
were Misses Daisy M. Bell. Ida M. Ward
and Ruth Powell Several applications
for positions as teachers were received
and filed.
—Messrs Ricbsrdson Bros, have just
completed a very fine job of plumbing
in the residence of Mr. John Tomlinson.
They also have the contract for installine hot water heating and plumbing
the residence for Mr. Affrn Fooks on
Walnut Street.

—Mr. Somers S. Gunby has sold his
home on Newton street to W. T Phoe
bus, Esq.. and is moving out on the
shell road, to his father-in law's, Mr
Bayard Perdae's. Mr Phoebus will
take possession of the property July 1st.

—There will be an ice cream lesttval
at Bethel M P. Church on July 8th, at
7 o'clock p. m. Everybody invited.
There will also be services each night
during the week following, beginning
with Sunday night. July 9th, at said
church. C. J. Bnrdette. Pastor.

'!' A FEW OF THE SPECIALS:

We take it for granted that you want a cool Outing
Suit or a Smart Blue Serge Suit—every well dressed man
does. That's the reason we have provided ourselves with
a large stock of the best summer clothing obtainable— -

, Lille Silks (Mercerized) .
Silk Effecfs . . .
Dorzelle Organdie .
Organdie Lucenti .
Crepeoline ....
Dotted Swiss (Figured; .
French Lawn, 45 In. wide,
India Linon, 40 in, wide, . lOc

The Famous Michaels-Steri
Fine Clothing
!
I
!
!

which is absolutely correct in style,tailoring, finish and fit.
This clothing is made of fabrics scientifically tested for
I color and textile strength. This assures you garments
^ that will hold their shape, fit perfectly and keep their color.

j

Blue Serge Sack Suits.

single and double breasted coats with broad shoulders,
close-setting lapels fashionably cut; long vent in middle
back seam; waistcoat single-breasted; trousers correctly
full and gracefully tapered to instep—$8.50 to $18.00

We have the above goods in a great variety
of patterns. See them before picked over.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

In Straw Hats & Haberdashery

Salisbury, Maryland.

we show all the newest effects. While the quality here is
high, the prices are low. It'll pay you to come and look.

A Business College At Home

—The following assessors, appointed
by the City Council, are re-assessing the
property in the city limits of Salisbury
for tax purposes: Uriah W. Dickerson,
Jerome T. Hay man, Ernest B Hitch.
j Thev be^an last Friday and are expect
ed to finish about the last of July.
—The oyster police boat " Nellie
Jackson " will be brought to Lloyds'
shipyard, Salisbury, next week, for a
gene ral overhauling and to have new
After the repairs are
masts put in
made a party of gentlemen (and poli
ticians) from Salisbury are expected to
take a cruise on her for a week, fishing

—Services in the M. P. Church next
Sunday are arranged as follows: Sun
day School. 9 30 a m.; Preaching,Com
munion and reception of members at 13
am. At 8 p. m. the pastor. Rev S. J
Smith, expects to preach a sermon on
—A steam heating apparatus is being
"American Patriotism." Suitable mu put in the Peninsula Hotel. Kiddle has
—Mr. Frederick Rayne and Miss Lena sic. Ushers to care for vou
the contract
Nibblett of Wbaleyville were married
—Rev. B G Parker will on Sunday
—Mrs. John D. Williams gave a party
last Sunday evening at the Methodist
preach a patriotic sermon in the
night
Parsonage at 8 o'clock by the Rev. G. Thursday evening at hrr home on Park Presbyterinn church at Mardella Springs
C. Williams. Mr. and Mrs Rayne will Avenue in honor of the visitors of the Subject: " One Countrv and one Flajj "
have charge of the Atlantic Casino town, Mrs. M. A. Austin. Mrs. C. T
Levloess, Miss;s Margaret Hallowell
—Master Robert Grier gave a five
Ocean City during the summer.
Marie Sbelmerdine, Lillian McAtee anc o'clock birthday party on the lawn of
Messrs. C. Edgar Laws and John M. Marv Harris. About twentv persons his home to about sixteen young friends
\
Laws, of Salisbury, both of whom were were present Miss Hallowell won the Friday in honor of his eighth birthdav.
members of the firm of Laws Bros., prize.
—Commencing Sunday July 2nd,
have applied for the benefit of the Bank
will be two trains for Ocean City
^here
—The July, non-jury, term of Circuit
ruptcy law by Toadvin&Bell, attorneys.
stop at all local stations for
will
that
Charles E. Laws has Liabilities of $9.- Court for Wicomico countv will conpassengers leaving Claiborae
City
Ocean
008 98, and John M. Laws liabilities ol i vene in Salisbury next week. At the
$7,005.54, nearly all of which was con time The Courier went to press there at 7 00 and 10 55 B. in , respectively.
— Miss Irma Graham vinve a musical
Laws Bros. were entered on the docket in the office
of the Clerk of Court Ernest A. Toad- Friday night in honor of Miss Margaret
vine the following cases: Appersnces, Hallowell. of Elizabeth Citv. N C An
—A festival will be held July 4th, at
25; appeals, 5; trials, 57; criminal ap interesting program was rendered.
the M. B Camp Ground, Sharptowu,
pearances, 12; criminal continuances, About fifty ladies and jjentlemen were
Md., afternoon and evening Messrs.
11; judicials. 14.
present.
J. O. Adans and P. T. White will de
—Mr. Charles M Mitchell has pub
liver addresses and refreshments will be
—Christian Endeavor officers of the
on sale. There will also be recitations M. P. Church for next term of six lished a challenge in tbe Baltimore
of a patriotic character by Misses months were voted in Isst Sunday even patters, offering $25 to any pool plaver
Wrlght, Walker and Elzey Music will ing.
The officers are as follows: in Maryland who will come to Sails
be rendered by the choir. Everybody President, Mrs. James S. Lank; Vice- bury on July 4th. nnd defeat Wifliam
invited.
President, Miss Edna Adkins; Rec. Kllliam, one of his employees He exMr. Charlie Bennett; Cor I pects to receive several answers.
Secretary,
• —There will be a basket festival at
Eden Grove, tbe afternoon and evening Secretary, Miss Georgia White; Treas- | —The Salisbury baseball team has
of Wednesday, July 16th, for tbe bene urer, Mrs Virgie Littleton; Organist, j booked two games to be played in Salfit of Eden M. E Church. (If the day Miss Minnie Wimbrow; Librarians, I isbury with Princess Anne on Friday
ia stormy the festival will be held the j Walter K. Wilson and Hugh Dickerson. | July 7th, one in the morning and tbe
> other in the afternoon A number ot
,.„„..
day following ) Refreshments of all
' — Dr. and Mrs. John C. Ca houn New- • last year's players have written to ask
.
_.
.
... .
, ,'
klnds will be on sate and prominent >
1 ton. formerly of Salisbury, but now | for engagements in Salisbury, including
speakers will make addresses. A game
i missionaries in Japan, have announced | Sherwood, Keati, Hoover, etc. and
of baseball will be played In the after
i the marriage of their daughter, Miss some of them will ikelv be engaged
Everybody is invited. Com
noon.
I Ruth Elizabeth, to Mr. Emory Marvin shortly. The two vmues on-the 4th,
mittee.
I Underwood last Tuesday at Harrison- should prove very interesting Salis
—The Registration Judge* were ap
Va, Miss Newton left her parents bury expects to win both.
pointed bv the Board of Election Super in Kolie.Jipan.a few weeks ago to come
—A report of the South Baltimore
visors on Tuesday The list is given In to this country for ber marriage. Mr.
an advertisement in another column. and Mrs. Underwood will reside in At eye, ear, nose and throat hospital, show
ing tbe work accomplished since tbe
The only change iu the appointment ol lanta. Ga.
opening of the institution, on May 1st,
Republican judges is that -of Frederick
— Mr. John E. Parker son of Stans- 1901, has been issued this week. The
B. Hayroan.ot I'arsonsburg, for Pittsburg^diotrjjct, in place ot W. 1'. A. bury Parker, of Salisbury bad his right object of the hospital is ''to give to tbe
Humphreys and R. D Grler In Parsons' arm badly mashed Wednesday morning deser *ing poor of Baltimore City and of
district vTce John H. Tomlinson. re about 1.30 o'clock at Cnsfield, the the State the gratuitous services of
signed. The intention was to appoint wound making a compound complica physicians' skilled in these special lines,
Mr. Clarence A White registrar of Par ted fracture. He was brought to Salis also when necessary hospital accotnosons district, but he is not vet a regis bury on a freight train, at eight o'clock datious, so lar as tbe resources of tbe
tered voter ot the district and cannot Wednesday morning, and Dr. Louis hospital will permit " It has beeu of
qualify He will be appointed in Mr. Morris, the surgeon for the Railroad great service and has treated a large
Crier's place, asjquick as be can regis Company, assisted by Dr. Siemens, number of patients. Tbe institution
ter, on the first day of registration, Mr. amputated the arm just above the If-ollcits contributions for its mainten
Grier resigning in his favor.
elbow.
ance.

Whg
Co
'Awag
Tor Vour education in

Bookkeeping, Banning,
Shorthand, Typewriting,
Civil Service/Telegraphy,
College Preparatory,
or Common English

Of a Great Curiosity.
Dennis' Shoes are a new
brand recently imported by
Harry Dennis, the up-todate shoeist. They never
wear out, and we give them
away—to some people.
They are the greatest]
curiosities on exhibition.

when you can get It »t home ai quickly.
and at lea* expense? Write any of
the huiineM men o(SaH«bury
•K to the character of the

Eastern Shore College,

(or rate* and general information addren

M. T. SKINNER, |>resklenr.

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned
Goods

Admission
Free

Lobster
Shrimp
Sauts
Kidney Beans
String Beans
Baked Beans
Pineapple, shredded
Pineapple, grated
Evaporated Cream
Evaporated Milk
Crab Meat, 3 sixes
Salmon
Plum Pudding
Best Tomatoes, 3 for25
Sugar Corn, 7c can

mm Dennis,

SPRING!
We are ready. Are you ? Styles that will prevail this
Spring and Summer have been definitely set, and we're
already showing the models that are destined to become
the season's "leaders/'and, maintainingour past repu
tation for exclusiveness, our stock of Woolens is un
questionably without a peer. Never were we better able
to serve you more satisfactorily. We extend you a cor
dial invitation to call and inspect the same if if if «T

Harry C. Fooks
ble A(cit l*r White Stir Ciltee
Phone 135

**
*«
x
\

CHARLES BETHKE,

Our Especial Pride
Is Our
Chocolate Soda

t It has a full, rich, altogether
delicious fla\orthat
is found nowhere but here.
Truitt's Chocolate is
gaining new friemlB each
day.

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

•Date Sbttist.

SALISBURY, MO.

hull line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on
hand at all times.

!

..-v*

at

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's
COCOA.

tracted by the firm of
Neither has any assets.

4i"

Glorious 4th

We have besn very fortunate in securing a large
line of Lawns, Etc., from the.manufacturers, which
we are selling at prices below cost of manufacturing.

—Parsonsbnrg M. B. Church will hold
a picnic on the Camp ground Tuesday,
July 4th at which time the privileges
of the Chinp will be sold. There will be
prominent speakers in attendance and
refreshments will be on sale. A good
time is promised ».o all who attend.

Iff

Get Your Outing Togs Now For!

[Elttkllikri 1887]

Ot MeM' ClOthlS.

Perfect Fit burntec*.

HARPER ATAYLOR'S
1O PER CENT, 10
3

Reduction Sale on Watches,
From June 1 to July 1,1905. -:„.,»
Now is your time to get bargains in Watches.
v ^|
Remember the place.

:

N,Y.,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad

Pennsylvania Railroad.

town. At tlii- Hunter place, he com- j fering to drive me-to Mr. Hess, but 1
'itiihidcfr'Mr. Hens to get down and told him I would drive alone. The Inopen the Riito, Then we drove in Btnttt lie finished bitching I started the
l»nrk of ;i iwirii and n house, siloiig the horse ;it a fust trot. A cousin met me
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.
Kld<" of fbi> rnilroniJf .tntck. tn the Bflptlut when I wits hair way through the field,
church and amuml thnt to a en bin.
n ml I began to feel awfully weak. My (Time Table in Effect June 5th, 1905)
Philadelphia, Baltimore & Ula$bln«tcn Railroad.
"Hob' commanded us to stop there. husband Joined me n few minutes lat
SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS.
Mi-. Hess tr«i out. tied the buggy er. "I felt r.orry. for him. He must
No.SB No. 97 No.Sf Mo.«l
-DELAWARE DIVISiON/a.m. (p.m. ia.m. Ja-m.
love
I':>rse and uuiiitched the traces. Then have «ufTcrp;l much more than I did.
26
8
55
7
York__......
New
1155
r.ob ordercil me into the house.?, and
"I felt v, eak enough to He down Philadelphia (Iv._ 10 16 11 05 710 800
........ 7 00 6 50
1340 On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:
Threatened With told Mr. Hess to go to town ana1 get when they told me to do so after tak- Washington
7 50
Baltimore __._.. 8 02
146
SU'JO.^ Hi- drow out a cheap watclii,1
fujr mo to A friend's liouae, but in an WilmitiKtoit........ 10 68 U 60
3M
p.m.
p.m.
A.m.
" Til give you Just one hour and a hour or so I was sill right. So we got
NORTHWARD
hnlf to put that money and bring it to the ImnonaB for .Titek—I always try to
No-89 No-87 No-86 No-91 No.81
.
yPA88.
yPASS.
|| BXP. 4 MAII, $B2*.
ip.m. la.m. {a.m. ip.m. ia.m
me,' he mud. 'If It iilu't here at that remember nnd keep my promises to
ieave
'Hsuband Was. Compelled to time, there'll be a dead woman bete
86 2 48 11 40 8 48 7 26
Delmar ...... '1 a.m.
p.m
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
!ilm—nud Heut home."
Salisbury.... 140 800 U 54 7 00 7 60 SaliBbnry..._
3 08
1 49
—. Lv. 12 3S
»7 37
fay O*>«r o Large Sum and
1060
when you do come.*
583
C Charles (at. 486
5 48
C Charles (Iv. 440
V2 12
63 35
08
||1
._..___..__
Delmar
01
v8
10
v7
'•When Mr. Hea» hurried awuy Bob
• «S*« Wax Taken ae
786
Old Point._ « 35
and Tips.
2 22
3 46
Laurel___..__....__ 1 20
7 20
8 12
took his horse* to the back of the bouse
Norfolk...... 800 846
Security,
a
by
4 03
fool
a
not
2 32
Is
waiter
competent
A
Seaford___......__;. 1 33
8 27
7 31
906
porum'h (ar. 8 16
and hitched It. Then he cauie into the
a.in. ROBS __..............__.
p.m. a.m. a.m.
17 34
houxe, fully armed, and began to pace long shot, and uo mau is so liberal at
fTTl
-_.
Cannon.. —.__......__..
f7 39
when
as
life
his
of
moment
other
auy
TRAIN*.
NORTH-BOUND
me
ordered
He
floor.
the
down
and
tip
The experience of Judge Ileus of Bel2 44
4 16
1 46
8 41
745
serving
class
first
A
well.
feeding
Is
he
N*.9B NoJO Bridgeville._............_.
No.M
No-82
No.M
2 52
424
...-._.
8 49
7 53
ia.m. (p.m. i»-m p.n Ip.m. Greenwood.............__.,_
moot. Mo., In being captured by « ne Into the room next to the church, look man nt table can wheedle a quarter or
leave
5 80
Portsmouth. 7 IS
431
Farmington .................... __
8 00 f8 56
gro ex-convk-t nud forced to obtain for ing out on the railroad track. Old hnlf dollar out of .even a stingy blather Norfolk.._
6 15
7 45
acted as
I
there.
In
wan
Zynle
Aunt
._
(B.C.&A.Ry)
Oceandty
y640
720
Point... 8 40
the latter n largo sum of money, forms though I were paying her a social call. skite by some delicate attention, by Old
910
C Charte*(ar 10 45
V12 59
Berlin.___.........._....... __
6 56
in
Interest
of
bit
least
the
Just
showing
605 Georgetown ....................
• remarkable adventure. At the point
55
10
CharleaflT
C
2 09
......
06
8
"There was an old clock in the room. his especial welfare. A German lieu Salisbury ... 1 49 12925
787 80S »M
B5
of n gun the negro compelled Judge Its hands pointed to 8:40 when I went
2 55
8 52
880 1000 Hamngton.-.............Ar.
766
Delmar (ar.. S 07 12 56
tenant in hard lines Is waiting in a
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. Harrington ._.........._„„
445
3 08
2 18 46 32
12 29
9 11
8 12
into the room. I watched the hour and swell
hotel here. His tips amount to
3 17
4 54
6 41
12 38
9 20
8 21
2 28
N6.94 No-82 No.98 No.M Felton _________.
,
minutes—
three
but
a half go by—nil
$10 a day. He is Incognito for the pres
ip.m. |«.m. ia.m. ip.m. Viola___.__........__
, 4ife > f924
f5 58
12 42
.__ f6 45 e8 25
and heard Bob pacing faster aud faster ent. University graduates could do WlUBlBjfWh.........
649
415 1118
500
12 46
f9 29
5 02
6 50 e8 29
............._..... .——
and mumbling. Theu 1 saw Parson quite as well. The principal trouble is Baltimore. .,.......„ 7 10 1 10 J 00 8 40 Woodside
3 29
12 52
509
6 57
936
836
Wyoming ....................... f2 43
944
811
715
815
Washington.........
Tnurmuii running toward the house, that waiting Is regarded as too servile, Philadelphia (Iv ..... 666 518 12 85 800 Dover.__..............__. 2 50
3 35
5 16
7 04
12 59
943
8 42
holding a roll of money in one raised too menial, smacking too much of slav NewYork ........... 816 800 815 1080 Dnpont.-...._........_......... ._, £7 09
fl 04
5~24
p.m* ^*tn> .p*iu* p*tu>
band. Bob let him in and took the ery. But good waiters make valuable
7 14
1 08
f9~52
Cheswold .............__ .. __
f5 29
fl 13
£9 57
money. But be gave It back Instantly, friends and earn several times as much No. Uconnects at B. C. 4 A. Junction with Brenfbrd ................._... .___. f7 19
3 42
5 25
7 15
837
9 53
C. * A. train No. 6. Weat.
Smvrna_,__......_.I<v.
and I heard him nay:
money as bank clerks and shop sales B.No.
3 52
5 35
7 25
3 08
9 00 1003
connects at B- C. & A. function with Clayton ...
" 'You go tell Judge Hess I said |600, men. And the calling might be dlgnl1 B. C. Jti
& A- train No. 1. Hart.
39
29
(5
fl
22
n
.._.„
_
..
_
Spring
Green
and I've got to have all of it In paper. fled.—New York Press.
No. 96 connects at B. C* & A. Junction with Blackbird.-..........™....,....
fl 27
noli
7 34
f5 44
B. C- & A. train No. 2. Weat.
I'll give him half au hour more to get
4 05
1 32
5 51
7 39
9 13 10 16
I Townsend .. _._......_„„_.
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C- Middletown . _ .._ __
it here, and If It Isn't here then there'll
4 14
9 22 1024
%
»
1 40
6 01
7 48
3 29
steam
local
and
River
James
and
Railway
O.
h
R e m e m r a n c C.
be a dead white woman on the floor.'
f7 52
n 44
f6 OS
Armstrong ... _ . _ ..__..
boat lines.
1 48
7 56
6 09
"Thurman hurried away, and B«b
Train* No*. 82 and 97 nuke only the follow Mt. Pleasant. _____
ing stops, except (or passengers north of Del- Canal. _ .. _______
fl 52
f8 01
f6 13
REMEMBER the bonnet my mother mar
came to th« edge of the door and called.
or for paatenger* for points south of Cape Klrkwood .......... ———— .
1039
1 56
6 17
806
won.1 out
"'Want do you want. Bob?' I asked.
Charles: Delmar, Salisbury, Princess Anne,
f2 01
4 31
6 22
8 11 19 39 no 44
When she
Porter.... _ .... _'.. ___
Focomoke Taaley. Caoe Cbarlf*.
" 'I want to talk to you, Miss Prince,'
Went forth oh her usual afternoon
2 06
£1049
8 16
6 27
will itop at all sta
82
and
97
Notice.—Trains
be said. My maiden name was Prince
bout
tions on Sundays for local passenger*, on signal State Road.........
f2 11
flO 54
8 21
f6 31
Conductor.
to
notice
or
fee
To
still
Farrls. and most of the negroes
2 16
9 51 10 59
6 36
New Castle.......—..
8 27
The friends that she loved and sometime* ipmily except Sunday. I Dally, "f" Stop* Pamhnrst .............
call me 'Miss Prince.'
2 20
8 32 p9 55 fll 03
6 40
for passengers on aignal or notice to conductor.
to scout
2 30
8 42 10 05 11 13
$4 55
4 15
Wilmington . _ .......
6 50
'"All right. Bob,' I said, and, smil
For tea.
R B. COOKK.
J. G. RODGBRB.
45 00
840
$7 10
116 07 «10 31 $11 23 «12 43
Baltimore ._....._.._.„.
ing as though I were not In the least
Han«ger.
Traffic
Superintendent.
6 10
1 50
8 15
1 20
9 44
7 20 11 32
Washington .............
afraid—although I was confident he I remember the clothes that mr mother
3 32
5 39
9 34 10 52 12 00
wore ovit
7 42
Philadelphia ....
5 10
wao going to kill me—I went toward
When she
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m. a.m
a.m.
bun. Aunt Zyule began to croon and Appeared on the street, and us children
would shout
moan.
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
To see
"Bob talked to me for several min Our >well dressed
fc Daily except Sunday.
II Daily.
mamma—but wasn't she
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south,
utes, but he mumbled his words so I
stout?
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
could not understand much be said.
Te hee!
Wilmington and beyond.
for
or
" 'I want you to tell the judge he'll
the slippers my mother wor« We Manufacture the Very
get his money back,' was one thing I I remember
out
caught.
When she.
Highest Grade of
Branch Roads.
" 'Hot how am I going to tell him. As firm as the very best mothers ought
be.
To
DBLAWAJLB, MAB.TLAMD A VmonnA Bm\itcH—Leave Harnngton for Pranklih City and way
Bob.' 1 naked. 'If you kill met*
Brass Rule, Brass Leads,
mu'le up her mind beyond every
•tatlon* 10J8 a. m and 5.50 p. m.. week-day». Returning, train leiven Franklin City 6-00 and
" '1 ain't going to hurt you, Mlsu Had doubt—
a. m week-day*.
11-67
Brass Leaders, Brabs Galleys,
Prince,' he said, 'If the judge brings
Oh. STOP.
Leave Franklin City (or Chincoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. m. week-days. Return
Metal Borders, Leads,
the money. But If he don't there's go- I remember the slippers my mother wore
ing, leave Chincoteagne 10.43 a. m. and 5-30 p. m. week-day*.
out
Ing to be a dead woman here.'
Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and Rehoboth *t 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. weekday*- ReSlugs, L. S. Metal Furniture, turning
On me'.
leave Rehoboth 6-33 a. m. and 1.23 D- m- week-day*.
"I went back to my .seat, and Bob —William J. I.iiinpton In New York Presa
•VOBO88 HIS RADDLE LAV THE DOUBLE
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,
BARUEtiHD GUN.
;-,.
Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 a. m. ami 5 SO p m- week-day*. Returning, leave Berlin
continued to walk the floor. The half
6.56 a. m. and 12-59 p. m- week-day*.
Spaces and Quads.
Why?
and Mrs. HOBH lo go with him to a houc was speeding away. Aunt Zynie
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8- S8 a. m.. 12 Z\ 3-31. 4.3« and fi.24 p. m. week day*. Reit
thought
I
nervous
HO
become
had
Why do we always ralk of putting
cabin In the woods. There he held Mrs.
turning leave Delaware City 7. SJ. 9-20 and 10.29*. m-. and 3-15 and 3.56 p. m. week day*.
Send us a memo, ol jnst what yon re
Hefta a priBoucr until the Judge return better not to talk to her any more and on our coats and vests when we al
Leave Maney lor Chestertown and way *tatlon»9.S6 a. m. and S.10 p, m. week-<lay*. Require, and let us quote yon prices.
aha sat humped over and moaning.
nrning, leave Cheitertowa 7.08 a. m.. and 2.32 D. m. week-dav*.
then
and
vest
our
flint
on
put
ways
ed with $000, which the negro, Bob
"Then I heard him working his gun,
We are not in anv trust or combina
cont?
QUKKN Aifmt'sJk KBMT K- R.— Leave Town*end for Centrevllle and war (tation* 9.29 a. m.
Wltherspoon, claimed the state owed lifting and dropping the hammers, our
tion, and vou will be agreeably surpris and 4.43 p. m. week-day*. Returning, leave Centreville 7-41 a- m. and 2-30p. •• week days.
of
coverings
the
to
refer
we
do
Why
him for IOSH of tluie during the two breaking and closing it. But five min our feet as shoe* and stockings when ed at what we can save yon over the
DXLAWABB ft CBKSATBAKK RAILWAY. — Leave Clayton for Oxford and way itatlon* 9.42 a. m,
years lu the i>eultentlury. He demand utes of the half hour remained, and I the stockings are first put on?
regular price*.
and 4.SS p. m. week-daya, Returning, leave Oxford 0.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-day*.
ed that Judge Hens pay the money, was quite sure he would kill m« at the
Old column rules refaced and made
CAMHUDOB & SBAFOKD R. R. — Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate •tatioa* 11.17
Why do we Invite people to wipe
a. m. and 6,24 p. m. wrek-dava Retuminc. leave Cambridae 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m- week-davs.
cost.
small
very
at
new,
as
good
•ayioff that be could afterward re i;nd of that time.
their feet when we mean their shoes?
.— At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Queen
cover It from the state. When the ne
Highest prices paid for old type and
"I looked out of the window and saw
Why, In the olden times, did a father
Anne'* ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft C heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and
gro received the $000 he ran from the men with guns detourlng toward the tell his son he would warm his Jacket leads, electros, brass, etc.
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington, with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sealord. with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad- At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk.
cabin, and Judge Heat* gave the alarm. railroad track and surrounding two when every one knew he meant bin
Wicomteo * Poromoke. and Peaiomla Railroad*.
The man was captured by a poue and slden of the house. Then I saw com pantaloons?
nkllUilplii
J. R. WOOD.
GEO. W. BOYD.
hanged.
W. W.ATTBRBURY.
ing down the track Parson Thurman,
Gen. Pass. A.gt.
Gen'1. Pass. Act
General Manager.
In telling the story of her experience running ngnln and holding up a large
Purely Bnnliicux.
Mrs. Hens, who is twenty-seven years roll of bills—much larger than the oth
Of course." twld the shrewd busl- 39 N. 9th St.,
PHILADELPHIA.
old. sakl to a reprewntntlve 6f the St. er one. Bob let him in the door. I
man, "I don't want to be nick, but
Send lor our new catalogueLouts Post-DUpatcb:
could not hear what they said, except It looks as If I'd have to call In Dr.
"I was preparing breakfast when the Thurman seemod to be telling why Borrouglm for u couple of weeks."
man first api»eared on the place. I saw Mr. Hess himself did not bring the
"What, for?" demanded his friend.
k* WSK armed and that my husband money. Then I heard Bob say:
"He owes me $100. and that's about
was under HOine sort o( restraint at
" 'I was going to wait but three min the only way I onn collect It."—Phila
bto bands. I thought be bad got Into utes longer. Then I was going to kill delphia
some trouble and Mr. Hess WHH trying her and get away.'
Oiullr* •• Bnllr<«.
to straighten It out. When I saw him
RAILWAY DIVISION.
"I could not catch any more words
tlic shooting of n candle
Concerning
hitching the buggy I supposed he wat until Tburman ran Into the room.
Take a Dr. Miles'
going to drive to the scene of the trou
" 'You're free, Miss Prince!' he cried. through u board n correspondent
~ IN e Freer i.oo A. M. MONDAY. JUNE 12. IOOB.
beaten
weather
n
selected
"We
wrltpn:
Anti-Pain Pill, and
ble. I took his rubber boots to him
"Aunt Zynlo shouted 'Glory!' and I
and whispered the question should I began to laugh. I ran out of the front pine fence hoard a« u target and load
the Pain will dis
WEST-BOUND.
HAST-BOUND
bring him his revolver. He replied for door; meu with guns were runnlug ed the KUU with three drums of black
appear Like
me to make no sign and not to suggest along the track: I saw a switch engine powder, followed by an ordinary
61 IOI ! 81
ei 3i
'stearin' candle, which lltted tightly.
Magic.
it revolver. Bob theu ordered us to
The candle punned through, making a
a.m.
p.m.;
;
a.m.
:
;p. m.;p> m*
p.m.
cease whispering, and I went back In
by parnlyiln* the nerves and
.clear cut hole, and bnrled Ituelf In the BinNot
to the bouse. A little later Mr. Hess
nils, Hko opium, morphine, cocaine,
no;
1005- 10 65:
2 30i 6 30; Iv. Baltimore ar.
730:
:
sand back of the target. The candle, and other dangerous drugs, but by In
: 1050: 6 56': 946! IT. Clayborne U.
955 « 50! 7 40!
called to me to go with him to town. I
940 636:b 731;
f blO Mi 602; 951:
UcDaniel
.while somewhat torn, wan still far creasing the natural accretions.
threw a light wrap over my shoulders
6 10 9 57i
ibll 00
934; 628; 726!
St. Michael'*
from shapeless,"
This action is obtained as a result of
1.1108; 6 18! 110 Oi;
f 924 « 18; b 7 17!
Royal Oak
and put a sunbonuet on my head,
u;i eziif 1007;
f 9 20 f 6 14!b 713
Kirkham
modern discoveries In medicine, making
klHHexl Jack, our two-year-old son,
f 9 16: f 6 10 b 7 10
;bllli!f 628 ; tl010:
Bloomfleld
Ancient Platinum.
It possible to relieve pain without bad
911: 90S' 708!
Kacton
is
to
«34;
a:
ii
•
Roodbr. promised to bring him some
The discovery of platinum was long aftcr-efTecta.
;bU34 ::l U 48; f 10 S3;
f 865!f 550;b«6l!
Bethlehem
baiiimttH and wont to tho buggy.
Pre«ton
Mile*'
Dr.
upon
656!
depend
:bl!89;
8 49; 5 Uib 6 a;
oan-nnfely
You
thought to be quite modern. In the
( B 48; f 5 41th 6 44:
Lincherter
if 668!U041i
, "Mr. Ile»0 gut lu beside me, and Bob
ni-Ht hnlf of the Hlxteeuth century It Anti-Pain r'lla to relieve and cure ouch
Ullwood
!M141f 700:11041)!
I 844:1 5 391. 641
mounted a horse and rode close behind
: nil 47; 708! 1053;
8371 5 32 » 6 38
Hurlock
watt noticed that gold ore from the pains oa Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach
Rheumatism.
Pains,
Menstrual
ache,
01;
11
15:f
7
53;i
bll
;
828 ( 5 22 b 028
Rhodewlale
Hens
Mr.
ntarted
had
us. After we
Spaulnh milieu in Durlen sometimes Backache, Toothache, etc.
Reld'i Orove
bllBTif 72tjflI06;
f 822!f 5 15 b 623;
whispered the true story to me. Ho
!b!202: 729 11181
f B 161 f 5 10 b 6 19
Vienna
included grains of u white metal which
They will also, by their calming* actf 8071 601 b 611
ibl20»jJ 737! 1122; Mardela Spring*
•aid:
posaessed the qualities of what are Ion on the nerves, almost Instantly rof 758if 452!b 60S:
Hebron
74G;U13l;
b!218;l
"'Bob thinks the state owes him
Kock-a-walkin
f 754:1 448;b 600;
called the noble metalH, but there were Ileve such distressing feelings as DIi747 441; 553!
1117:
801:
1231
to
It
pay
some money and that 1 must
no existing records to throw light upon llnenH, Car-Sickness, Indigestion. Irri
\ 1161! N.Y.P.*N.Junct.
'•
•
;
!
748
him. .Ho Is going to hold you as host
etc.
Nervousness,
SlerplenHneBS.
tability,
the matter. As the Spaniards prohib
;
I 60»(11&8:
f 782i 428:
Waliton'a
02:
12
1
18;
8
539
bl241it
425|b
728
I
Par*on*burg
innut
you
BO
money,
the
age until I get
Not merely do they relieve, but they
ited its export, it was another hun
84:
5
b
19
4
22
7
Plttfville
1208:
819>
hJ24fi:f
lie very careful. I'll try to outwit him,
dred yours before the metal began to also aboolutely our*, because by perse
>>U60:f 825:11214:
f 714 f 41i:b 529
Willard'i
vering- in their ua*. you do away with
b!254jf 830:11218:
709JI 406ib 526:
lint at any rate I'll get you away from
Whaleyville
nnd It8 way Into Europe, and It was the
Martin*
Bt.
886;fl223;
;t>1269;f
7 02|f II 5»:b 6 19:
cause.
him 83OD after tvi> get to town.'
not till about 1750 that its properties
Berlin
104; 846! 1230;
6 66 8 54! 6 U
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are guar
"I decided the only safe caul-He was
1 15! » 00! 12 451 a- Ocean Cltv IT.
6 40; 3 10: 0 00
were really investigated. In 1001 M anteed that flrtit package will benefit, or
for me to keep |>erfect control of myBerthelot, the famous French savant your money back. Never sold In bulk.
itelf and not under any clrcuumtjuic<>«
: p.m. ; p.m. : p.m.
1 a.m. i p.m. p"I am thankful for the good Dr.
made an astonishing discovery lu
Antl-1'aln Pills have and are
allow him to Bee I was afraid of him.
Egypt. lie was examining u metal Miles'
"have
1
war
the
since
Ever
me.
doing
1 toughed now and theu as wo rode
box, once the property of an Egyptian had apolls of severe throbbing head 1 Sunday only.
cauHort by catarrh, until six years
and frequently peered through the
queen of the seventh century B. C., ache,
I Dally except Sunday.
ago, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills,
glnMK In the back of the buKgy to
and lu it ho found a plate which at the only remedy that ever gave f Btop* on tignal to lake uu ui let ofl paMcncer*.
me relief. Since then I have not had
watch Bob. He was riding with hl«
b Stop* on slgniil to take on or let off Baltimore paueuger*.
first Might lie took to be silver, but one
hard Attack,' because. I take a Pill
home's nose agnkiHt our biiKiry*. uorosw
*
x Stop* on »lKnal to take on or let .off Ocean City pauenger*.
afterward turned out to be made of and It overcomes the difficulty."—QKO.
MTNo. 6couuect*at Berlin with D. M- ft V. train 392, north, and at SalUbury at N. V. P- 8t
bis saddle lay the double barreled shot
an alloy of gold and platinum. Doubt 8AUNDKK8, Qreensburg, Jrid.
"Write to us for Free Trial M. Junction with N. Y. P. & N. train* No*. 92. North, and SI. South, when on lime.
gun. with both hnmiiuTK cocked. Mr.
less the platinum came from the allu
•VNo. 3 connects at SalUbury at N. V. P. ft N. Junction with N- Y P. * H- train No. gj.
package of Dr. Mlleo' AntlIICHM asked him to uncock the gun. OH
vial di'poaitu of the upper Nile.
Paln Pill*, the New Bclontlilo Homedy South, and ai Berlin with U. M. at V. trcln No. 583, South, when on time.
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
It might go off accidentally.
•••Connection* made withcteamer Hue* at Ha*ton, Vienna and Saliibury,
Speclnllnt will dlagnone your CJIHO. tell
" 'Never mind; I'll keep It cocked.* he
Dnrk Secret*.
you what la wrong, mid how to rljrht It, JVILLAKD THOMSON,
J. BUNJAU1N,
T. MURDOCH.
DH. MILES MKDICA1, CO..
replied. 'It won't go off milwm I want
Supt flt Div. Paa*. Ait.
Gen. Paaa. Agent.
General Manager.
Nordy—All tliese II!K munufacUirors Frco.
LABORATORIES. EUO1ART, 1ND.
It to.'
seem to drenrt publicity. ButtH—That's
"Wo passed ftevcral pentouH along
right. I know one of 'em who ban to
tb> road, but none of them Huxpectci'
let hln family do just BH they pleime to
WICONIICO RIVER LINE.
th* trouble. They could not have help
keep Vin from divulging ImslneNH HCBaltimore-8all*bury Route.
ed as had they tried, to do HO- I an
crots. Nordy—What business l« lio In?
I WAVKJ> MY HANl>UUlCUiKir.
Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 1.00 P M.
quite convinced the man would have
every Monday, Wednesday and Pridar.
loaded wltli men coining at top speed Butts—He's a Hanmige maker.—Loulnkilled as at any sign of Interference.
Courier-Journal.
viile
the following morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMORU frotn
early
Baltimore
in
Arriving
haudmy
Pier 3, Light utreet, every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 5 p. m,. for the landings named.
•'Bevorul time* Mr. !!••*« asked Bol along the track, aud.l waved
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway dlvUlon and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. K. Rates ol
if we hod not gone far enough. II ki-n-lilcf to them. A fuHlliade of shots Temptation rarely come* In working
fare bet ween Saliibury and Baltimore: flr«t-cl«»*,H.50; 30-d»y excunton.C2.SO: •econd-ctaaa, tt.00;
itateroonu. Hi meals 60c. Free berth* on board. For other information write to
hours. It Is In their lolnim- timo that
replied, that he knew where lie wn« go began to sound.
"I climbed Into the buggy, and Thur- men are made or marred.
Safe, ipeedy regulator! is oenu. Druggist* or mall
and would tell us when to turn out
T. MURDOCH, Pass. Ag«.,Baltimore, Md.
T. A. JOYNBS. Supt.
DR. LAJTKANCO. PhlUd" lahl*. PH.
- • • - free.
Booklet
beguu to liarnexH tut* bone, oftuuii
Or to W, a. nr) Agent.SaiUburr, Md.
whnn we were Ojt the edge o
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He Shot

I THE XX™ CENTURY SEWING

3to6Sn.ronV S'lranJ* Thirst
For "Blood and
Tragic

€The highest type of FAMILY SEWING
MAC H IN E-the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY—the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

SINGER MACHINES

-

Are sold only by SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., deal
ing directly from Maker to User. They are now being sold

-

v at Lower Prices

Also the Best Oil, Needles, Belts, etc., of which we cany a
larger stock

THan Any OtHer

dealer and we axe "on the spot" to gir* careful attention to
aUcostooMrs.

Sewing Machines Ren rd or Exchanged

At the Singer Store,
218 Wain $U Salisbury. DM.

fl Strong, Clean, flble l)cu»spapcr
Vigilant in tbe Service of tbe People

Springfield Republican
(MASSACHUSETTS)

Representing Progressive New England
Established in 1824 by Samuel Bowlcs.
WEEKLY *1
SUNDAY $2;
DAILY (Morning) $8;

i

The Republican strives constantly to become better, more
interesting and more useful to its growing constituency. Its
local and general news service is steadily improving. Its de
partment of Outdoor Sports has been much expanded and is
now one of tbe distinctive features of the paoer. Its Literary
department is well maintained at the high standard which it
long ago attained. Music and the Drama both receive liberal
attention and expert treatment. Women's special interests are
carefully and intelligently considered.
Tbe Republican's Editorial page is recognized as one of
the best in the country, and probably none other is so widely
quoted. It represents independent and philosophic thought on
the issues of the times. It stands for justice and the search for
truth. It is a faithful and confident exponent of progressive
democracy.
Typographically The Republican is made clean and hand
some for the comfort of its readers and the advantage of its ad
,
vertisers.
THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is attractively illus
trated and is rich in excellent literary features.
THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents an intelligent,
careful grouping of the best features of the Daily and Sunday
issues, including two pages of editorials, at a very small price.
DAILY, $8 s year. $2 a quarter, 70 cents a month, 3 cents a copy.

SUNDAY. $2 • year, 50 cents a quarter. 5 cento a copy.
WEEKLY, $1 a year. 25 cents a quarter. 10 cents a month. 3 cents
• copy.

Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application. The
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who wishes
to try it.
All subscriptions are payable in advance. Add i ess

THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

The Mutual Benefit's Dnequaled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO IWOB. $264,587,603.32Of this fium there has already becu returned to policy holders$12Z .864.011.00.
Por policy claim*.............. ................46.4 percent.
J2.973.563.52For surrendered Policies. ..... ___ . _ .. _12.5 p« cent62.830.805-13Por Dividends. Paid Annually__........._.73.7 per cent.
S21B 668.480.65.
Total................82 6per cent.
$45.919.122-67.
Balance Held (or Policy-Holders'Benefit..................
Nat one cent ol premiums hat been used lor expenses, an
the company's Investments have yielded sufficient to pay
all Kxtemts and TaxuiaA still add to the Policy-Holders'
47.318/67.60.
Fund for fulfillment of exit-ting contracts-

RECORD OF 1904.

PremiumKeeeiotssu.!___............................. ...........$ 13,708,830 74.
Total Receipts.................................................................. 17.847,766 54.
Amount Paid Policy Holders.................................... 9.854,781 27.
Assets, Market Values ................................................ 93,237.790 27.
Surplus, Market Values.................................................. 7,319.562 97.
Insurance Issued and Revived..... ........................... 54,801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance........................... ........................ 363,801,084.00
Last year's business ol tbe Mutual Benefit was the largest in its his
tory. The long record of fair dealing with its oolicv holders IB a valua
ble argument for new and increasing business, and overcomes the appar
ent disadvantage of tbe smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid its
agents.
The company last year reaped the reward ol its past thrift and lair
practices. It was a year rift; with criticism, and therefore a propitious
veer for the Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared
with its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in the previous
vear, was in the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to
move a discriminating public.
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el Points.

Ttrsoru.
Another and Thtn Turned
Hit "RetJoltHr on Himself.
The "Death 'Roll.

New and SpiciJ
Kicker Items

could fire, entered the bouse In searcb,
of further victims. He failed to find
any, and then be went to tbe second
floor and climbed Into the bed which
had just been vacated by Doddrldge.
Turning on his aide, be fired n bullet
Into his own brain. Robinson bad re
mained cool throughout bis hunt and Some Breezy Paragraph* That Tefl ol
. ,..„...
teemed rntlonaL
Times In Givea-

dim Gulch,
Ascreed With Her.

Clara—I can't see why people think
Hummer Is du'.ler than winter.
Harold—No, considering so many
things come oft lu summer!—New Or
& JiSt;:-,.
leans Times-Democrat.

WICK.E'D COWBOy
WAS* CAl/GHG

Riding bis bicycle about, with a load*
ed rifle on bis shoulder and a revolver
in bis pocket, W. P. Robinson deliber Z>«f>cffe>« Cot "Drop on Him
When Hi Trfed to Collect
ately sought out persons to kill and
"Bill.
shot them dowii a> a banter shoots rab
bits, says a Ban Diego (Cal.) correHow Charles Brown, a Texas cow
boy, wearing a sombrero, a flannel shirt
and high heeled boots, with an ancient
pistol as long as your arm In his belt,
thought he could pass himself off as a
collector for a New York dressmaker
is a question which only Charles
Brown can answer. But he did think
so and was put In jail charged-with
attempted larceny.
Brown appeared at the apartment of
Mme. Josephine Jacoby, an opera sing
er, in New York and presented a dress
maker's bill for $75 which he said he
had been sent to collect. Mme. Jacoby's French maid, Marie de Meredille,
told the man that her mistress was not
at home. Brown said be would call
again in tbe mprnlng.
When Mme. Jacoby beard of the
man's visit she telephoned her dress
maker and was told that a bill for
$75 had been mailed to her, but none
sent by collector. Tbe opera singer
notified the police to send some one to
assist her in receiving the man on his
second visit. Five minutes after De
tective Fltzpatrick responded Brown
reappeared. Mme. Jacoby went to the
door.
"Just a little bill from your dress
maker, ma'am," said the man In the
sombrero.
"Walt a minute till I get the money,"
replied the singer.
She gave the signal to Fltzpatrick,
who went down a rear stairway and
came up the front stair* behind Brown.
As tbe detective seized him Brown
reached for his big pistol and had It
HJt FIKED HIS riSTOL AC.AIN.
almost drawn when Fltzpatrick placed
his own revolver at Brown's bead.
When
Press.
York
New
spoudent of the
"All right, partner," said Brown.
tie found no one else to murder in the
got the drop. Fll go quiet."
"You've
borne of W. H. Doddrldge, Internal
At the police station Brown said he
revenue collector, tbe last bouse that
he visited, he 'limbed on a bed and landed in Chicago some months ago
from the X. I. T. ranch In Texas, drift
blew out bis own brains.
The dead are William Stewart, Mrs. ed to New York and had gone "broke."
Emma Stewart, H.' W. Chase, Harry Knocking around the cheap pool rooms
Doddridge und W. P. Robinson; the
wounded, Mrs. W. H. Doddrldge, shot
In the buck; W. H. Doddrldge, Injured
by falling out of a window.
Robinson left his room and went to
the apartment of Mrs. Emma Stewart.
tbe landlady. lie knocked at tbe door.
Mrs. Stewart replied.
"Good morning," sold Robinson po
litely.
"What can I do for yon?" answered
the landlady. In reply Robinson level
ed a rifle and shot her. He then
entered the dining room, where Wil
liam Stewart, the son, was just rising
from the table. Taking a long knlfo
from his pocket, be plunged it into
young Stewort's body close to the
heart.
Apparently two victims did not sat
Isfy Itoblnson's craving for buman sac
rifice, and, going back to bis apart
ment, be reloaded tbe rifle, placed u re
volver in his pocket and descended to
the'first floor, where there Is a car
penter shop. II. W. Chase, tbe owner
of the shop, was at work when Robin
son entered. Tbe two chatted pleas
antly for a moment, and then Robin
son, without warning, tired a bullet Into
Chase's bead. From the shop Robinson
descended to the street, where he
mounted bis bicycle. With tbe rifle on
his shoulder be rode through tbe busi
ness section of the city without moles
tation direct to tbe home of W. H.
Doddrldge, Internal revenue collector.
Harry Doddrldge, son of the collector,
opened the door.
"What do you want?" asked young
Doddrldge.
"Oh, I just dropped around here," an
swered Robinson.
Doddrldge, not knowing what to
make of tbe man's actions, was about
to close tbe door when Robinson drew
hla revolver and fire; I at him. The
young roan dropped dead with a bullet
just above tbe heart.
Mrs. Doddrldge, the young man's
mother, heard tbe shot and, seeing her
sou fall, ran screaming from the bouse.
Robinson, who saw her leave tinhouse, made no effort to stop her. Aft
er tbe woman reached the street, bowever, bo determined to make a victim
of her and gave chase. When he got
sufficiently close be tired bis pistol
again, the bullet entering her back.
She fell nnjl^vas removed later to u
hospital, \vnerk It was said that sillwan no', expected to live.
Mr. Doildrldtfc was In bed on tbe sec
cud Moor \vlicn be beard tin; nliotn. lie
looked out of tbe window In time to
gee bin wife fall with tbe \mV.ct In her
back. In bis excitement he either
jumped or foil out of the window, suntalnlnK Internal Injuries.
The ilrlng of the pistol bml cleared
the street of persons. Robinson looked
around and, soring no one at whom b:>
X-,...'.,..?: .,.•
./ -

' . * :".'."iip

: understand that Majoi
Cobb Is making threats
that he will down us at
the next local election
The major will doubtless be lynched
before tbe next election occurs.
The Red Front drug store killed an
other man last week by substituting
morphine for quinine, making ten Iu
tbe lust six months. We do not wish
to appear oversensitive In tbe matter,
but It looks to us as If Mr. Plerson
should now stand pat on bis record.
While we were riding out toward
Dog crock on our cayuse last Sunday
to survey tbe beauties of nature foui
of the Big Six ranchers got after us
and run us for three miles before they
hauled off. \Ye counted twenty-one

You can have frob yeast
seat direct from tbe fac
tory on your favorite bak
ing dtyi/ whenever you
chooM. No stale, lifelest, store shelf yeast
Bat pure, fresh, clean

FULTON
YEAST

Our plan is simple. It in
sure* fresh yeait andJust
when you want it. Send
forsfMOFMMMfof
this wonderful yeast and
ask us about our plsn.of.....
supplying you regularly.

PULTON VBA«T CO., Ine.
Richmond

'Correct in character, design and
workmanship—is as ceceaaary as
dainty china or fine linen if you
would have everything in good
taste and harmony.

'FOUH or mi: BIO HIX UAMOUKBS 001
AJTTHH US."

shots fired at us as we rode, but w«
were untouched. W<* bear no malice
whatever. The cowboy's life la a lone
ly one, uud be should pick up bis fun
wherever be can.
We do not know who it was that
fired three shots at us last Thursday
night BS we were returning home from
a poker party on Coblse place, but he
is hereby advised to throw clubs Instead of uslnn a gun. None of his bul
lets came within a rod of us.
Mr. Biles, from tbe state of Illinois,
who bus bet-n in the chicken business,
has come to Arizona and is to estab
lish a weekly paper at Bald II11I. Mr.
Biles will last about two weeks, aud
then his bald bead will be seen In
Bald Hill no more. He believes in
moral suasion, while tbe Bald Hiller*
believe in No. 32 cartridges.

During our editorial career we have
In one way and another become pos
sessed of three mountains, two can
yons, live gorges, two landslides, one
extinct _i'i>lcajilc crater and 20,000
acres of desert land, and any tender
foot looking after ba^Kalns Is asked to
call and look over the stock and get
our prices.
John Wblpple of Iowa was In town
last Monday looking after bis son Wil
liam, supposed to be In this neighbor
hood. The coroner courteously point
ed out William's lust resting place and
explained the particulars of his hang
ing, uud the father went away with
his mind more at ease.

In Hurleui, he said, some one bad told
hlui tbe only way to Ket a "stake" WIXB
to go out HIM! "(llmtlinn n rich one."
Brown IN u short, thickset man of
twenty-five, dark and bun u square jaw
and an intelligent face. He bad a note
book, In which Mme. Jacoby'a name
appeared several times, once with tbe
remark, "Try to get In us a plumber."
The dressmaker's bill, which be bud
receipted, WIIH found In his pomsoHMlon.
It |s BUppoaeil be stole It from tbe letter
box of the apartment.
Tbe police believe thut thu cowboy
was the tool of burglars. Ills revolver
IB a curiosity, un old muzzle lotidluK
army pistol, eighteen Inchon long, *oi"
48 caliber. Drown was held for exami
nation In $2.000 ball.
Mme. Jncoby, who Is a member of the
Conrled Grand Opera company, wan
n ID used by hor oxjierlowp.
"I've Just returned from u tour with
rbo company through TOXJIH and the
noutbwest," she wild. -"I saw lot* of
cowboys unii look Krvipxhoix of them,
but I didn't think I would meet one on
my return to New York. I mlmlred the
sowbpys Immensely, and It's rather dis
appointing to bhve one try to rob inc."

FRESH YEAST

Correct Silverware

Chicago drummers are usually pret
ty keen fellows, but one of them mudu
a mistake over at Ixme Jack one night
last week, lie found six aces In a
pack of curds and hud the bud taste
to speak about It and get a finger shot
Off.

"ALL JUUHT, I'ARTNKIt. VDD'VK (JOT TI1K
WHOP.

•wTsfet

Up to the present date no less than
twenty-four different schemes to oust
US from our pOHtmaHtershlp have been
concocted uud worked, but we still oc
cupy the berth and will bet dollars to
cents that we continue to keep It warm
for the next five years.
In an IncUlentn 1 sort of way we re
marked that the circulation of thu
Kicker is now twice us large us the
combined'circulation of every news
paper on the face of the earth. Wo
do hate to lie about such things, but
we are determined not to let any New
York publisher crow over us.
A umu by the name of Stebblns ar
rived In town last Wednesday from
Tucflon for the purpose of shooting us
and was very much disappointed tc
find that we were over at (irusH Val
ley to see about advertising. Hud he
given us previous notice we shoe hi
have been at home and prepared to
welcome him, but we can't remain In
the ollice all the tlmujpn the chunco of
some Hhootlst calling. Bond us word
next time. Mr. HtubbiUN.
4

"1847 R06ERS BROS:

knUes, forks, spoons and fancy plccw
for table use are "correct" and can be
purchased from leading dealer* every
where.
Cttaloaiil"C-L" tells about the tmaUw.
InttnutfoMl siivtr Co., Msfl«a«, CSM.

ESTABLISHED ISBS.

Thl9 Is The 47th Year

that we have bottled this wellknown Rye. We have over a
Hundred Thousand regular
customers, every one of which
la fully satisfied. We are
making new customer! every
day Send your next order
and you will know why peo
ple continue to deal with us.
We will send yon, mil »X-

FOURFULLQUARTS OF

PARSER'S

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

AlwmriMtInpUta bom. wttkM suit to tool«*U«oaMBU. a«adciwck<rr. O. Orto. AUnt*
Jokm H. rutar. Keith « ru«rtBt tta. BUttim*, kU
K«fcr«nc0, any C>'tumrrc
.

MAIMS '
TIIADC
DEMON* - "
COPYHIOHT0 AC.

Anjron* Minding a sketch and des«rtptkra mar
qufoklr ascertain our opinion fra« whether an
Invention Is probablr p»l«nt*We,Coniman\oa.
tloos strictly confident

. reoetra

Scientific flmerican. ^

A handtotnelr Illustrated wevklr. .tLsrmst «WC.
eolation at any eotenuao Journal. Terms, $¥» ,
' "
nf/i».{B'«™i>^fr BoftbfSl-

INN & to.*"***** I

wer

That's what you ncecj; sornething to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowers. You
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;
gently laxative.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Us«

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

nrrt en or DRUOOIITI o» n, r. BALL » co..
^,_,

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Itorasn

PATENTS

' 8onmoe»ketchor nioto of Invention tor
> free report na twti'i'tiauity. For ftrt« book,1
cTDAnC MIRtfQ vtlt*

i nflUt-EIAImo to^

'———

John Hocks of Ne\v Mexico Is iu our
local honplt.nl with a bullet In bin shoul
der. He found fuuu with the beef•teak at th«> Hoyul h >icl, uud the land
W.
lord differed with Mm.

%-

THE COURIER.

COUNTY,

Personal.

Concernlfti Ladies flats.

Mr. Harry W. Willing, a graduate of
St. John'a College, la home for tue sum
mer.
Capt. Robert F. Walter took a party
at yonng people to Rock Creek last
Tuesday on bis yscht "Robert A. Woolford" lo attend a picnic held at that
place
Everybody reported a lively
tine. Those iu tbe party were: Mrs.
Thomas "Willey, Misses Novella France,
Grace and Beulah Messick. Emma and
Iris Price, Norma, Lillian and Hope
Tamer. Iris Messick. Nellie and Bessie
Neese; Messrs. Hsrrv Brsdshaw, Uolton
Donglass. Newell and Frank Messick,
Clyde Neese. Ueo Horseman, Straugbn
and Marion Willing. Jnp..M Turner and
Will Davis •-' ><:;"-^^"--''--•<---.-•-.
C»pl Howard Oday, of the schooner
"Anna Bllen," is home tor a few days
this week.
SfW'^
Mr. David Turner has accepted a posit ion on the Steamer Tivoli.

----' Melsons.
Annie Lecates spent a part of
last week with her grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs, P. D. Lecates. of Delmar.
Ir. Joseph Coulbonrn snd sister, Mrs.
Marv Gntbrie, of Salisbury, spent Sun
day with MtssCleora Hastings.
Mrs. Bingbsm Hesrn, of Salisbury, is
spending this week with her sister, Mrs.
Jas Lecates.

1

Mrs. Jacob West is visiting her mother
Mrs Levenia Hitchens, nesr Delmar.
Mr. Arthur Hitchens is confined to

bis room,
quite sick with typhoid fever.
,' •-' -F
.• -.
2*
'\vw-

T*

Farlow's.
During the storm on Fridav, June
23d. lightning strnck a stack of fodder
belonging to Mr. Harvey Farlow and
burned it.
\r.
'
t!

Mr. Raymond Parker of near Salis
bury, was the gnest of Mr. Lorenzo
BrittinKoam last Ssturdsy and Sunday.

—Mi** Carrie Gayle left this week for
Norfolk to attend a Normal Institute.

Summcr Prices Reach Their LouKst Point

Reductions which have been in order for the last few weeks reach their lowest ebb. Prices
that seem too small almost' to indicate such exclusive fashions and sterling qualities
• which always prevail at this store. A campaign for one month, beginning July
5th—no one day affair. Nothing to be carried over—positively clearance prices.

Printed Mercerized Foulards.

A reproduction of tbe All-Silk Printed Satin Fonlards,-regular 15c a yard, at......................................lOc a yard
Printed Organdies, this season's very latest, printing
fine quality, same designs as abown in 2Sc imported
goods, >\.~.......~.~~.,-...~........................._........_.....lOc a yard
Fancy Lace Stripe Shirtings & Embroidered Stripes,
fine quality, at:...—.__................._............_...... lOc a yard
Printed Corded Batiste, beautiful range of this sea
sons choicest printing, a fine fabric at ISc a vard............8c
Flenrette Batiste, one of the most desirable as well
as beautiful fabrics at 15c a yard, at.—.............. lOc a yard

Oppose Amendment.

The Independent Democrats of Queen
—Mr. Walter Mowbray spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Cambridge. Anne's county reassembled in convention
nt Centreville in the court house Tuesday
—Mr. Harry Qordy is boron for the sum and adopted the following resolutions in
mer from Wevleyan University, Hartford, regard to the Foe amendment: ''The clean
Conn.
and honest administration of Governor
— MisitOra llsharoon left Thursday to Warfleld is approved and the Attorney
spend the summer with friends io Colum- General Is entitled to the thanks of the
people of this state-for the fearless and in
bnn, Ohio.
dependent discharge of his duties. Their
—Mlsww Ida and Lorena Foxwell, of
firm stand agaiust the Foe suffrage is ap
Leonardtow'n, Md, are visiting Miss M.
proved, and we promise to use our best
Grace Darby.
efforts to defeat it at the polls."
—Miss Edith Weisbach left this week to
spend three months with relative* In New
York State.
—A large number of young ladies and
—Miss Emma Day left Wednesday for a gentlemen of Salisbury society enjoyed a
three months sojourn in the mountains of yachting party Tuesday evening.
New York State.
—Class '04 of tbe Salisbury High School
—Mrs. George Bellman Williams, of Prin held a class reunion at tbe High School
cess Anne, was tbe guest this week of building Thursday evening.
Mrs. K. Stanley Toadvin.
—The July number of the Burr Mclntosh
—Mr. B. E. Jackson,Jr.,expects to leave Monthly contains a page picture of the
Salisbury next Saturday for a five week's baseball squad of the University of Penn
sylvania. Among the sixteen young men
trip in California add the North West.
shown in the picture is M r. Harry Sctmler.
—Mm. B. Q. Parker and Herbert and
Fulton are visiting ^relatives and friends
—Mr. Ernest A.Toadvine has rented the
in Ftlrruount. Somerset county, this week. BirckbeaU homestead on Division street
—Mis* Lula Bacon is home from Califor for next year. Mrs. Leila Birckhead, it is
nia to spend tbe summer with friends and understood, will spend most of her time
relatives in Salisbury and Wicomico coun in tbe West, with her aunt and Mr. C. J.
Birckhead, who is in bad health, will also
ty.
likely spend part of his time there.
—Miss Mary A. Wiloox, teacher of Latin
—City Carriers from tbe Post Office will
iu the Philadelphia High School for Girls,
came home last Monday for her summer make one delivery July 4 at 8 a. m. Tbe
office will close at 1 p. m., but tbe lobby
vacation.
will remain open for the use of those who
—Misses Nettie and Ella Jones, of Bal
rent boxes. All mails will be dispatched
timore, are expected to arrive in Salisbury as usual.
tonight to be gneets of Miss Maria ElleM. A. Humphreys. Postmaster.
good.
—Mrs. Blleu Toad vine, who has been

Remnants
^%

"TFire and Life

Insurance

We beu to announce that we rep
resent five well-known Old Line
Fire Insurance Companies. We so
licit a share of the business We sre
also district manager* for the wellknown

Union Central
Life Insurance Co*

JEWELER,
SOB But Cavrch SL
I I taUSBUKY. MD.

Prepared to repair all W«lche» and
Ctodksand In the bcrt workmanlike manoft- Any penon having a Clock to be
tma*«d, phone to the above number, and
« will be catted lor. repaired and dell*-

—Mr. William H. Cannon, of Delmar,

The Best Blood Porlfir Known—Innluible
As i Wist.

of tue method of msklng Hsncock's
Liquid Sulphur.
It's tbe best blood purifier known,
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will nave
doctors' bills and make clear, brilliant
complexion. Taken internally, it is in
valuable in the spring. Used as a wash
it kills germs, and cures and heals
eczema, acne. itch, dandruff, pricklev
heat, diphtheria, catarrh, cuta. burns,
scalds, and all inflammations and sores.
Ask your druggist for it, or write for
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur
Co., Baltimore, Md.
Cable Foreman—August 2,1905
Steward—Freedmen's Hospital—An*

gurtZ.WW.

-
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Saturday, July 1st,
(JJJ If yon wish the service or
desire change oi anv sort, please
communicate with onr Exchange
AT ONCE. We shall be glad to
serve yon.

The Diamond State
Telephone Company,

SALISBURY, MD.

1

ji

Photographs/
WE MAKF. A
SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing
for Amateur Photographers

Smith

•&i

if
il

Tor Young
•Den, Boys,
and
Children.

meet tbe demands of
tbe public we are about to issue
a NEW LOCAL DIRECTORY.
It is now in tbe hands of the
printer and will be held open till

—Mr. Morris Bllingswortb, Claim Agent ten out a little brochure, descriptive of
of the Mobile and Ohio Railorad, visited Asburv Park as a summer resort, and
old friends in Salisbury a few days this as the meeting plnce of the National

—Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart,
with their children, moved to Ocean City,
where they have taken tb » Upshur cottage,
on Monday, for tbe summer. Mrs. W. W.
Leonard and baby son joined them on
Thursday. Mr.-Leonard will go to tbe
beach tbe Last of this week. Rev. V«r.
Vauderbogart has taken charge of tbe
work at 8t. Stephens Episcopal Church,
East New Market, and will officiate there
every Sunday, morning and evening.

-?•

CLOTHES

JOHN S, FARLOW,
WATCHMAKER

of Table Linens, Napkins, Muslin, Lining, Chambris,
Nainsook. Long cloth, Silks, Wool Dress Goods.

\m.

the home of the bride byRev. B. 8. Fooks,
pastor of tbe Delmar Methodist Protestant
—Mrs. Samuel J. Diggs, who has been
Church. A reception followed. The wed
visiting Mm. W W. Thorlngtou for the
ding presents were plentiful and fine. The
past two weeks, returned to her home in
happy couple will reside in Delmar, where
Baltimore Tuesday.
Mr. Cannon is a successful barber.
—Mrs. L. 8. Bell, who hag been under
—Tbe concert and musical entertainment
treatment since Christmas for her health
given
at Princess Anne last, week by a
in New Haven, Conn., was brought to her
number of young ladies and gentlemen of
home in Salisbury yesterday.
Salisbury under the direction and tutorage
—M!HH Berths Stengte arrived borne yes of Mrs. Homer M. Trussel was repeated
terday from a ten days visit to her brother last evening in the assembly ball of the
Mr. George B. Stengle,editor of tbe Union Masonic Temple, for the benefit of the
Salisbury Home for the Aged. A number
Republican, Georgetown, Del.
of Mrs. TruBsell's pupils were out of town*
—Mr. Bugene Messick has resigned from and could not take" part in the concert last
his position on a New York newspaper evening.
and has returned to his former occupation
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morse, Jr.,
as machine operator for The Courier.
and Mrs. Lawrence O. Bdgecumbe, of New
—Mr. Wood. C. Bradley came ;boine York; Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Bell and tdlss
from Baltimore last Sunday. He is still Ruth Clark, of Philadelphia; Mr. Fred.
quite ill, however, and was takeu to tbe Bell, of Bayonne, N. J., and Miss May
Peninsula General Hospital Thursday.
Hndgins, of Baltimore, are visiting at the
home
of Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Bell. They
—Mr. James F. Leonard left Thursday
morning for Pittsburgh, Pa., to assume will leave Tuesday on the yacht "Cactus"
the duties of the position to which be was for a four days' trip down Cbesapeake
recently appointed on the Pennsylvania bay.
Railroad.
—Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad has got

—Miiui Agnes Kelgart left Monday to
visit her father, Rev. Dr. 8. W. Reglart,
who recently met with a severe accident
while visiting his sou, Prof. Frank Relgart. Dr. Ueiitart Is uow with his daughter,
Mrs. Neidley, at Maubasset, Long Island,
8_nd In reported tp be doing nicely.

•*--..---
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Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. O.J.Scbueck, who has been quite
sick at her rooms In tbe Gottschalk bulld{Ing, is now better and Is expected to oonSulphur is nature's greatest germi
| valence rapidly to complete rayovery. She
and Mr. Scbueok have been in* Salisbury cide
Its value has been known for
fur some ws«ks and both will likely spend centuries, but it wss never successfully
most of the summer here.
produced as a liquid until tbe discovery

Phone No. 54.

•

mj. Birckhead-ShockleyCo.
-...!•.« Dictators of Moderate Prices ~~

Division St, Salisbury

Insley Brothers

. 21 pairs Dorothy Dodd, in all sizes 3 to 6 value
$3.00. at.............................................. ._„........—.Si 60 a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for children, size 8# to
11. former price SI 25. at ——......———_...........60c a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for Misses, sizes 12 to
2, tormer price Si 50. at.............—..—.._.._.....90c a pair
Those 3W. Boys' high class Shoes sizes 2 to 5. for
mer Drice Si -25 and SI 50, at................———.... 90c a pair
12 pairs Tan Wing Tip Oxfords, one of this sea
son's latest style for the seashore, the favorite Mary
Stewart make, sold at|3.00, sizes 2# to 6, at._.....$2.45

1.200 yarda Red Seal Zephyr Gingham, sold at 8c a yard, plain red, striped, pink and white
'•J'^*£: .'•:.: v^sf'^^X^V striped, to close out—5 cents per yard^i^r •• i
•..;.• '• ' •
Vp

wees. Mr. BUingsworth has his office at Educational Association this year. It
St. Louit.
is handsomely gotten up and contains
— Dr. Lee Peuuel and daughter, Miss information that is invaluable to any
Jean, of Le*sburg,Va., are visiting Mrs. one contemplating a trip to Asbury
Jrving Powell, Dr. Penuel's sister. Mins park, either at the time tbe Association
Jean will spend tbe summer with Mrs. is in session or later. A copy of the
Powell.
book will be sent to snyone enclosing a
—Mr. Howard Chase and young daugh two-cent stamp to Geo. W. Boyd, G. P.
ter, Margery, of San Diego, Cal., arrived A.. P iladelphla.
iu Salisbury Tuesday. Mr. Chase return
ed at once to Philadelphia, where bis pareuU reside. Miss Margery will spend the
HANCOIiK'S LIQUID SULPHUR.
Hummer with her grand-parents, Mr. and
Mm. UuKtavuH W. White.

which pay* an annual dividend on
vonr premium, that will interest
vou. If you want to insure vonr
life let us call and explain the in
vestment.

«

of Lawn, Gingham, Percale, Madras, Dotted Swiss, India
Linen, Calico. Embroidery, Laces.

turned home.

—We have on hand more than 400
new Carriages. Rnnabouts and Farm
Wagons. Some ol the makes we will
'sell at a great sacrifice as we don't want
to handle so many different makes. If
you have any desire to ssve money in
having a Carriage, come and see onr
stock, as we guarantee to give you a
better Carriage for less money than
can be bad elsewhere. Perdue &Gunby

iu Stylish Shoes, Under Price.

Now and then it is within our province to present high-grade seasonable merchandise
at half the standard price. The following is an extraordinary instance:

There will be a picnic at the Line M. visiting her dangbter. Mrs. William Mc- and Mifw Mattie M. Hudson, of Salisbury,
B Church Jnlv
4th.
Everybody invit- Ilvniue, Park avenue, Baltimore, baa re were married on Wednesday evening at
''
'
Several of onr friends attended tbe
Children'a Day service at Melaona M. B.
Cbnrch laat Sunday evening.

1

fiirckhead-

In the millinery world our corre
spondent states that hats, this season are
beautiful and most all very becomingThere are many shepes to .sclent frpni.
A soft hat can be turned and twister)
and bent tp have the individuality of
its wearer an<i yet give the finislijtu'
touch
lo the costume. Our evening
—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. TilghiUHU are at
dress
necessitates
a substitute for a hat
Walter's Park, Pa.
' which is more comfortable, but in shop
—Mi»8 Wary Carrow, of Dover is visit
, plug and for business the plain street
ing Miss Mary Collier.
hat should be worn, no matter bow in
—Postmaster M. A. Humphreys isatMt. expensive.
Pocono, Pa, for ten days.
In our cities, large and small, a lady
—Mr. Wm. Harteog, of Baltimore, is does not deem it permissable to go
visiting relatives in town.
without a hat of some kind, as tbe
—Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of Baltimore, is toilet is only half made, and we a,re un
visiting Mrs. T. W. Seabrease.
finished and certainly not correctly
dressed.
- '?."•••.'"Vy'.'•"• '":v-^^K;';-.
—Mrs Richard Turner and daughter.
Hattie, are visiting in Snow Hill.

—Mr. John Insley was in Baltimore this
week. ,
. :
Nantlcoke. ;fK
—Mr. Bleroons fiirckhead is visiUng re
Services at Nantlcoke M. E. Church latives in town. - - . ;v: -:
'Jiff'
Sunday, July 2d. as follows: Sunday —Miss Rntb Smith Is visiting Mrs. Julia
School. 10 a. m.; Preaching by pastor, SVright in Vienna.
3 V>d 7 30 p. m.
• yrtr'
Messrs. J. R. Travers and H. J. Mrsaick are in Baltimore this week.

Saturday, July i, 1905

By selling superior
clothes, by giving
better values for the
same money, we in
sure yon greater snd
more lasting satis
faction than you csn
possibly secure else
where. AH that
thought, skill, ex
perience, and capi
tal can accomplish is
in evidence in tbe
designing, tailoring,
fit and style nf onr
garments.
In j-s
tice to yourself, look
at onr Roods ami get
onr prices Yon will
find some new exper
ience and some new
satisfaction awaiting
yon when you see
what we offer.

'•$'
ife

Childrens' C a rmentt, $2 to $6.

1
la

Boys' Suits, $3.00
to $8.00
Young A/ens' Suits
7 JO '
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Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams
SALISBURY, MD.

ANY OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF

MARYLAND «« WHISKEY
4 FULL QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED $3.50

Ice Cold
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

Fire Insurance,

K you want your property ;
« insured in good, reliable '
'
companies, call on
;; ISAAC L. PRICE, Peoples BarM

receipt of $3.60 we will ship to you, in plain
U PON
cane, no marks to show contents, and all express
charges prepaid, four full quart bottles of any of

the following brands of Maryland Pure Hye Whiskey :

BOXBUUY RYK
MT. VERNON
8HKRWOOU
MELVALE
MONTICKLLO
We deal in Maryland Pure Rye Whiskies exclusively,
and our goods are delivered to you in nil thoir original
purity, exactly aa received from the distillery. Wo have no
rectifier's license; our goods are not mixed or compounded
in any way, and if found to bo not exactly oa represented
they may be returned to us and your money will be
promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
38 LIOHT 8TRMT

BALTIMORK
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HANDY HAN6ED,
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al of the body was tbe signal for the
THE KITCHEN CABINET CO,
TO PASS HAMAN OYSTER BILL
uriosity and souvenir seekers and all made
"
- •, - y'
rush to get a piece of'the rope. The rope
Execution Took Place Quietly at 5.13 O'clock sed, however, as well as tbe robe antf cap, Proved To Be An Expensive Experiment To, Have Gorman And Baltimore Sun Formed
placed in the coffin with tbe body.
Frldav Moroint Fenct Torn Down And were
People In This Nel|bborhoodAlliance? Many Think So, And As
The report was circulated that tbe hangAbout (5000 Wasted.
Crowd of About ISO Witness the Event. ng would take place at 11 o'clock, but
Campaign Progresses It Looks So.
Henry X Handy, colored, who murdered many had gotten ou tbe inside of thls-and It is gradually leaking out that tbe KanA popular impression is abroad that
bis wife, Cecilia Handy. Friday, Septem- mew about tbe time the execution would sas City Kitchen Cabinet Company, that Senator Gorman and tbe Baltimore Sou
ber 28, 1904, was banged in the yard jest take place. Men began coming in town opened an office last winter in the bulld'ng lave formed a coalition to pass the Ham an
back of tne Salisbury jail shortly after y nightfall Thursday and the number of formerly occupied by 1.8. Brewington and Oyster bill and the Poe Amendment and,
five o'clock Friday morning in the pres- ut of town people steadily increased all that closed it and departed (or new fields as tbe campaign progresses, the fact* Mam
ence of about, 160 persons. The drop waa nrlng the night. About fifteen deputies of operation in March,took away with them
bear ont tbe rumer. If It is trne and
sprung at 5.18 and thirteen minutes later were sworn in by Sheriff Oillis Thursday about $6,000 good, bard earned dollars se- there seems little doubt of it what are
the five pbysicains present pronounced life igbt and he determined that good order cured from the people in the neighborhood the people going to do about it { Will they
to be extinct. Handy's neck was not hould be observed. No move was made of Salisbury, mostly farmers. The larger* How themselves to be bulldozed into snpbroken and death was caused by strangu- jy the would-be spectators until about part of the money was paid them for conn- Kirting one or the other of these measures
lation.
ay break, when some began talking about ty rights to sell the cabinets, though a >y surh influences as Tbe Son and Senator
When the trap was tripped tbe body shot earing down the 10 foot fence. They were large number,of the cabinets themselves lorman, both of whom have personal Indownward like a flash of lightning, tak- dvised not to do this, however, by the were actually sold. There were three terests at stake?
ing up with a jerk, which caused the scaf- ifficers and tbey desisted for a while. But representative? of the company In SalisThe power of Senator Uorman and of
fold to crtak, a noise which many thought >t 4.45 o'clock operations began in earnest bury named ToIIiver, McMilHau and Ed- The Bun are recognised throughout tbe
was the breaking of tbe negro's neck.
>nd in a few minutes the whole thing was wards. They canvassed the county thor- State and tbeir methods are well underThe body seemed to bang motionless for down and nobody needed passes to witness oughly for tbe sale of the cabinets, at the stood. By their joint efforts they hope
a moment or so wittT the exception of a be execution. Tbe whole crowd rushed same time soliciting tbe sale of county nd expect to pass both bills. The Bun
gentle swaying back and forth until the n, bnt acted in a. most orderly manner rights. Tbey painted the scheme in glow- us been behind tbe Haman oyster bill since
Dxygen in the body began to get low and thereafter.
Ing colors and gave a fabulous account of t was first introduced in the Legislature.
a slight quivering^was noticed. This quivThey did not show any desire to create tbe profits to be made. At least twenty it has failed in forcing the law through at
ering increased in intensity for nearly a any disturbance and were willing to let tbe men in and near Salisbury were dazzled by the last three sessions of the Legislature
minute, when tbe entire body seemed to law take its course. But they came to see the prospect held out and invested in Only because of the uncompromising and
be vibrating three inches or more. In a bejjbanging and were bonnd to see it done. county rights to the tune of $127.08 each. Intelligent opposition of such men as Sensecond or so later all this had ceased and )ne or two stepped forward and asked if >ne man, it Is said, bought a whole tier ator Applegartb, of Dorchester. Go^man
except for a few twitches no more muscu- Handy was dead and when assured that he f counties, paying in cash 1980.00 for forced bis Amendment law through, but it
lar movements were noticed.. This was was they stepped back again into their hem. Some of the prospective kitchen has to be ratified by tbe people. Matters
probably two minute* or more after tbe places and seemed perfectly satisfied that
ibinet peddlers were so pleased with the are now in a critical stage, and Gormaii
drop had fallen.
hey had done tbeii duty. Special De- respect for gain, that they paid the price and The Sun, according to reports, join
The remainder of the thirteen minutes >uty Brown stated that he had officiated asked, for counties away over on tbeWest- hands. The Sun is not interested in tbe
were spent by tbe physicians in testing at seven hangings and had never seen such rn Shore and up in Pennsylvania and in Poe Amendment and would likely oppose
the heart by means of an ^instrument. At an orderly crowd at such an event. Not >elaware, though they did uol go into It It except on tbe ground of such an alliance
5.26 the doctors said 011 was over.
more than half-a-dozen colored meu were so heavily as tbe above mentioned nine for mutual aid.
Tbe physicians examining the body were on the scene.
lundred dollar man. He wanted to get
In making the compact, both parties
Drs. Charles R. Truitt, of Salisbury;
People kept coming in all the morning, ich. They only hoped for a modest com- make some concessions and run some risks,
James T. Truitt, if Delroar; J. A. W right thinking they would be in time for the petence.
but the game is worth tbe candle if tbey
of Sbarptown; Henry M. Lankford, of event and by 10 o'clock the streets of 8alinIt in the old, old story. So far as is can win out. If tbey succeed, Tbe Bun sePrincess Anne, and A. J. Fleet wood, of liuty held about 800 out of town people, mown, tbe operators with the fascinating cures a monopoly of the oyster beds by a
Laurel, Del.
more than one-half of whom arrived too cabinets for sale kept within the law, bat corporation, and Senator Gorman gets a
The march from the cell to the scaffold Ute to be present at tbe hanging.
bey sold something that the purchasers grip on the Democratic organization and
was without event. Sheriff Oillis, Deputy
This is the first occasion of this kind to ound, when too late, was of little or no through this organization of the governWaller and one or two other* mounted tbe take place iu Wicomico county and to value to them. Tbey could not sell 'the ment of tbe State of Maryland, that can
stairs of the Jail at 5 o'clock and told keep this lecord clear seemed to be a strong cabinets, no matter bow hard t rey tried. never be shaken off. He can transfer it to
Handy bin time had come. Tbe prisoner argument with some why Handy should They were not cut oat for that kind oi his son, A. P. Gorman, Jr.
was calm and collected and actert in
business. In fact, very few of them, U
It is a very pretty plan if tbe people
not be hung.
orderly planner. He started to weep and
His counsel hud made repeated efforts to any,have tried to sell any of the cabinets. will only be hoodwinked by their prejudice
said he was sorry be had committed tb< have his sentence commuted to life im They are ashamed of their deal and to against the negro into voting for tbe
crime and believed the Lord would forgivi prisonent. Until the past few aays Handy even say the word "cabinet" to them in Amendment, and into voting for members
bin.. Deputy Waller explained bow sorry has persisted in saying that he would es- vites a fight.
of the Legislature who are either Indiffertbey were that they had to bang him and caped tbe gallows. He seemed to have an
Tbe three representatives of the Cabitel ent on tbe oyster question or are actively
a number bid Henry good bye and he an abiding faith that the efforts of bis coun- Company were glad to take notes from in favor of the Haman law.
swered them with interest The black robe sel would result in a commutation of sen- tbe purchasers of the "rights" and it die
Now for the facts in tbe matter. In the
wan put on him here and tbe chains atou tence, and because of this belief Handy not really look like paying ont tbe money. first plaoe. The Bun baa not declared itself
bin ankle* were lengthened so that h had given bnt little concern about his [t was so easy to sign, their names. Then, upon the Poe Amendment.. It is explaincould walk. His hands were also encircled spiritual condition. For several months too, one could sell enough of the articles ed that the reason for this is its determiwith handcuffs.
be refused to see a minister, but lately he to pay off the notes before they came du nation not to plav its part in the bargain
He descended the jail stairs and mounted had changed in this respect and had be- out of the profits, if one were sharp and until Senator Gorman delivers the goods,
tbe Kteps of the scaffold with a firm tread come religions.
bustled around in one's "territory" fas ie., nominates men /or the Legislature in
Thofe on the scaffold witb him were hi
A committee of Salisbury gentlemen enough. It was as plain as the nose on the various counties as tar as be is able
two preachers. Sheriff Wlllfo OiUis Depu composed of Messrs. James E. Ellegood. your face and as easy as an old shoe. The who are not opposed to the Haman bill.
ties J.Krnnk Waller,Q. W. Brown and W Walter B. Miller and Rev. S. J. Smith met notes were promptly discounted iu the But The Sun is helping Senator Gorman
H. drier. Handy sat down while each o Governor Warfleld Thursday morning to banks, but that did not frighten anybody do this, as note Its efforts to defeat Senatbe ministers lead in short and approprl take up the matter of .a reprieve once more. [t was a cinch.
tor Applegarth in Dorchester for renomiate prayers.
Now that tbe notes are cominK due, th uation(see Wednesday's issue), and its atThese gentlemen laid tbe case before tbe
He then arose and began to talk. Hi Governor, but be refuesd to take a hand piper has to be paid and some of the got titude toward the nominations in the other
remarks were as follows: "I am sorr iu the matter, saying be believed Handy rich-quick county rights purchaser!) ar counties, notably in Talbot.
for what I have done. 1 pray that tb had been given a fair trial and he was squealing. Tbey do not want to meet th
Senator German's hand is easily disLord will forgive me. I hope none of yo satisfied to let the matter rest according obligation. Tbe cabinets did not sell as cerned witb John E. George iu the Queen
.gentlemen may have to die on the gallows to the judgment of the jury. Tbe story of fast an tbey thought. The throe men have Anne fight, with Collins in the Tnibotcon1 hope tbe Lord will forgive my crime.
the crime is familiar to every reader ao( gone to parts unknown and the value of teat(wbere he was beaten), with Senator
Handy here broke completely down, fo doen not ueed repetition.
county rights is down to sero. The dream Applegarth's opponents in Dorchester and
tbe first and only time during the tryin
is disftapated. The banks, it is said, in in the resolutions adopted by Wicomico
ordeal, and lost control of bis voice.
some instances will have to bring suit to county.
WOOD. C, BRADLEY DEAD,
Tbe black cap and the noose were then
recover. It is an unfortunate occurrence,
In Queen Anne, though German's friends
adjusted about the condemned man's nerk
but is fcluiply another illustration of P. T. won, an Independeut Democratic ticket
and Sheriff Oillis and Deputy Waller started Well-Known SalisboriaD Passes Away Earl Barnum's famous saying that "the people has been nominated in opposition to George
down the steps of the gallows arm in arm.
of tbe United States like to be humbugged.'' and opposing both the Hainan bill and the
Last Tuesday Morning Burled
As tbey neared the bottom Mr. WalPue Amendment. It wax nominated for
ler caught the rope and sprung the trap.
Wednesday Afternoon.
the above purpose by Democrats that GerCROWDS ON THE FOURTH,
Tnis was all amid profound silence and
Mr. Woodland C. Bradley, of this town
man and Tbe Sun could not throttle Into
good order on tbe part of the spectators. one of the best kuowu men in the State in
Hilence. This shows the feeling in regard
Handy ate three hearty meals Thursday Republican political circles died about on B. C. 6 A. Ry. Co. Handle Larte Number Of to these measures and how tbey are being
and slept two or three hours earl}' Thurs- o'clock last Tuesday morning at tbePenm
forced down the throats of the Democratic
People Four Steamers To Baltimore organization
day night. He said be did not want any sula General Hospital, Salisbury, of cbiro
leaden liy Tbe Sun and Ger—The Day In Salisbury.
breakfast Friday morning but smoked a sis of the liver, after an illness of Severn
man.
cigar witb relish. His xpritual advisers, months. He was taken nick in baltimor
The B. C. & A. Ry. Co. bandied a larger In Talbot, though tbe Heth faction won
who bad been with him nearly all day re- and was in the Baltimore City Hospital fo crowd lust Tuesday than it ever did before and declared against the Hainan bill, Genturned at 1.31) o'clock Friday morning and several weeks, but returned to Balisbur on a 4th of July, and in nplte of thin fact eral Seth making tbe question of leasing
.stayed with him until tbe ead came. They about two weeks before bis death. H there was no accident of any kind, no dis- tbe oyster beds tbe paramount issue of the
weie R«v. John H. Bloke. Rev. U. Mel- was taken to tbe hospital hero inst Thurs turbance ou tbe traiou and no train was campaign, the convention wax silent on
ville Oliver,both Metbodibt Episcopal min- dny. He began to sink lust Saturday am more than half an hour late. Nearly the Amendment. It is said that bad Colisters, and James L. Johnson, all colored. uuver milled.
11,000 passengers were carried on the trains UUH won, tbe resolutions would have .been
These read Kcrluture to him uuil sang nud
Mr. Bradley was 4-J years of age and i and two extra steamers, making a total of tbe otber wav. Tbey would have indorsed
prayed with hioj. "At Tbb Crow" wan survived by his mother, widow of tbe iat four, were required to take tbe people tbe Amendment ami would have been silent
sung. Handy also selected and helped to j George W. Bradley, and one brother, Mr from Claiborne to Baltimore that night. on ttie oyster quoxtlou. Gorrimu and The
sing "Dowu to tbe Sacred Waves the Lord Rimer K. Bradley. Funeral services wer The Tred Avon and the Cambridge bad 12<»0 Bun lost, but the effort wan there.
: of Life was Led." Another hymn bt> se- conducted «t bin late home on Poplar Hi people on board on tbelr afternoon trip In Wicomico, tbe oyster interests were
lected was "How Beauteous are their feet Ave WedneHcltiy afternoon by Rev. T. N down tbe bay and 000 more joined them overlooked when candidates for memwho stand on Ziou's Hills." Henry aUo PottH. Interment was iu Parsons' Cerne at Claiborne to go home to Baltimore. The bers of the House of Delegates were nomiselected two Psalms and wrote theui down tery. The pull bearers were Messers. Leo- MteainerH Virginia and Joppa went down nated, and' this is due to Senator Gorman,
in the note books of the two preachers, nard Hlggius, Wllmer Tllnhnian, H. Win- to haude tbe overflow and consequently so many surmise.
signing bin name and tbe date at tbe close. ter OwetiH C. Lee OillJN. Jaiuea H. Coul- everybody bad plenty of room and got Senator Gorman and The Hun have a big
For Rev. Blake he chose tbe first verse of bourn and Bn«J. W. Turner.
borne in good time. The morning train job on their bands, iu spite of their strength
the rtth Psalm, as follows: "Preserve me,
Mr. Bradley, or "Wood," as he was fa- from Baltimore to Ocean City was run in and their shrewdness, to carry out their
U Ood, for in^thee do I put tuy trust." milurlly called, bat* beau a prominent fig- two sections, the first section taking programme. Worcester county seems beFor Rev. Oliver the fifth verse of the same ure iu Republican politics in Maryland for through passengers only. Although leav- yond their reach, and even If tbey seeiu to
chapter WOK nelected. It was as follows: the pant 20 yenrh.tnking an active interest ing Baltimore 90 minutes lute, tbe train have partially succeeded elsewhere, tbey
"The Lord is a portion of my inheritance in politicH from hip early youth. There arrived a Ocean City on time. The local buve a difficult role to play. "Forewarned
and of tuy cup,Thou maintained uiy lot." was probably not a Republican convention, trains were run in sections all day and a in*forearmed." Tbe voters can checkmate
Handy read aloud the 18th chapter of the National or State, which he did not attend special train ran back from Ocean City an tbe moves of tbe allied interests, if thoy
Gospel according to St. Mark.
during that time. He knew probably every far ax Salisbury at night. Over 000 tickets see fit. Through The Bun and Senator GorHandy stated to the reporter for The prominent Republican In the State and were Hold to Ocean City from Salisbury umii, tbe Hainan bill and the Pue Amenda e joined iu a vicious attempt to
Courier early Friday morning that he be- wan kuowu by them. He wax a member alone.
I ment
Impair tbe rights of the j eople. They must
lieveti his soul would be saved and that he of it large majority of the State conven- Jn Salisbury there wax no attempt at n ; both
defeated. One'iuiportant steu is
with the exception of firework* ; to seebethat
was trusting in the Lord.
{
members of the Legislature in
tions and took an active part*iu their de- celebration,
and
dlHjulajH
citiof
bunting
by
numerous
j Wicomico county are elected wbo stand
' Hnudy was 5 feet and a few inches in liberntiouH. His greate»t exploit wan bin zous. Two game* of Imselmll were
height and weighed about 170 pounds. He guccetmful manipulation at the convention one in tbe morning and tbe other iu the P'u(ub and square against both measures.
had not been shaved since bis incarcera- held iu Cambridge in 181)5 that resulted afternoon,with the Berlin team. Tbe Her
won in the morning by 4 to 8. Ballstion until a few days ago when his hair iu tbe nomination o( Hou. Robert P. Gra- lln'B
bury turned the tablet* and walked away
was cut and his beard trimmed. HU fing- ham for Btoto Comptroller. Mr. Graham wltn the afternoon name by 11 to a. Large
er nails were long and claw-like.
wan a VOLV young man and at that time, crowds attended both gained and tbe HturAs soon as the physicians made their comparatively unknown through the State. ligbt band furnished music.
JAMCS C. LOWC, PHOPBIBTOI*.
eH, with Governor Lloyd Lownden, wax MlHH Maria Ellegood gave a picuio to
statement tbe body was given into tbe elected
and afterward became one of the twelve guests ut the "Kllsdale" farm, In
bands of an undertaker, who. at once re- Republican leaders in Maryland. Mr. honor ol her guests, tbe Misses Jones, of
First-class teams for hire. Horses
boarded. Special outfits'for marmoved tbe body and by R.45 o'clock had Bradley held several Federal positions in Baltimore.
Mr. W. B. Miller and Dr. Alex. Mnrrell
at vuriout* tlmen. He WON kind
riattes and iunerals. Horses sold
started for Tyankin, where funeral service Baltimore,
hearted and jovial and had hontH ot friends. gave launch parties to White Haven to
and bought,
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal His presence will be greatly missed in fu- view the sbum battle announced to take
"- "- "- ---- place Here by Company I, of Salisbury.
Church by the local preacher. The remo-1 tore
Republican
councils,

PAUCE STABLES,

,j A. '' 'Of*'' ij'.< .'
ri! •rl)<OT* f. In' i I:
ill.:

''

'

dr.
• >&.

$1.00 per Annum.
(XXX

Farms
and City m^
Properly,,

ForJ5zJ|i

Big Farms,
Little Farms,
Medium-Size
Farms,
Residences,
Business
Buildings,
Building Lots*

. Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

R. FrMk Williams,
**'•**'"
Real Estate Broker,

Office Hud of Mote St.
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 179.

C«i;^Kii«r JWl/4
OallSDUry, WCl.
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The Man Behind
is the one who has not investigated our claims
about the superior quality of our

,,^'j
,

Boy's Tan Shoes.

ow

•

also is the time to buy your

White Canvas or Duck Shoes.

•;***'-*.• ~if'i** v

Turn on your search light with the intention pi disproving what we say and you'll be disappointed. Styles,
fit, quality and price are the points in which they excel.
The last point shows we give the most for the least.' ^fl'^

i:'

DICKERSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

. ^y

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Spring & Summer j

Goods
Base Ball Goods, Base Ball
Guides, Tennis Goods, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells,
Ooquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if

Special Sale Of
Hammocks
76c Hummocks, 50c.
$1.00 and f 1.25 Hammocks, 76c.
$1.50 Hammocks, $1.00 and $1.25
$2.60 a,iu $2.00 HanlmookH, $1.60
Come early. Do not wait until they
re all old, «od then be disappointed.

Drafts, SUms, (ooksdkrs,
SALISDVBY, MJ>.

100 of the most desirable money
making farms in Maryland and Delaware for sale. Water front farms,
grata farms, trucking farms, etc.,
pleasant homes. I have tbe exclusive sale of all tbe above farms
406 Camden Avenue is my Dlace of
business, my dwelling and stablea
I alwavfl have rt tnv place of business 7 horses and carriages ready
to drive callers to show my farms.
Long distance pbone No. 319 at
inv dwelling. Yours truly,
DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER,
406 Camden Ave,, Salisbury, Md.
Telephone 319.
v
OOO wwwirxow^vifwwvxxiOOQ

Jul II Mol
'the man who recognizes
price as the only standard for
painting; gives his work to the
lowest bidder. When he realizes the difference between
tbe best and poorest finish
possible with pairft, he cares
less for price and gives his
patronage to the man who
has a reputation for quality,
; ; I have 25 years reputation in
| this citv for quality,

; John Nelson,
:| Phone I9t.
.

It's a
Wise Man
who prepares for emergencies
in advance. If you buy your
vacation smokes at Watson's
you know they'll be all right.
If you wait until you have
left town you can't tell what
you will Ket^ GET WISE.

PAUL E.WATSON
taOitary*! Ltriliff T»b«coil»t,

5.
303MiluSt, »
»« » »
* »

ML AMUEF. COLLET,
. &BNTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. K. MORRIS,

,

can be consulted pro* < i
tcMionaUy Iu hUprivate office, it! Mala
8t..lndfloor.oaMo*daya, wrdu**Uya Ik
Saturday*Uia^.ta* tla Iasite MM '

Saturday, July 8,1905.

E COURIER.

STATE.
Tk* whole Damm family was sent to the
BOOM of Correction for six months Wednesday by Justice Leake, of the Sontberu
Folio* Station, on th» charge of being
vagrants. Haltimor* Ban. . .
A serious subbing affray occurred at
Deaton shortly after 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning in which Jerry Lane was several
times ont and his left long was penetrated
by one of the thrusts. The instrument
used was a pocket knife. Lane's assailant, Henry Darkins, was arrested by Constable Qarey and lodged in Jail. A woman
it is alleged, is at the bottom of the alterFifteen prisoners In the Sussex County
jail made their escape Thursday by cutting
a bole through the ceiling of the second
story, climbing to the attic and going
downstairs to the Sheriff's department, on
the second floor, thence escaping by a window. Sheriff Lynch and his wife were
away at the time and the prisoners had
tree access to the building. Three of the
prisoners were serving life sentences.
The county commissioners for Worcester
county met Tuesday and fixed the county
tax rate at $1 on the $100. It was decided
to place the county on a cash basis. This
will be done immediately. Heretofore persons having bills against the county have
been compelled to wait IB months for their
money. The county treasurer will in the
future pay all debts on presentation of bills
and then make his report to toe commissioners. J. Edward White Is the county
treasurer, /'.f- Vi^rlvci j ;,-;'.
. j -j- • ;
'.
Eastern Shoremen are marketing the
largest irisb potato crop ever raised in
Virginia. The yield 'is enormous, some
fanners digging 100 barrels to the ac>e,
and the quality^ excellent, but the price
is hardly more than enough to pay for
digging. The finest potatoes can be bought
today for 75 cents a barrel. Cape Charles
is probably the largest shipper of round
potatoes in the world, 107,889 barrels having gone away from there up to June 24,
when 12,844 barrels were transported. Accomae and Northampton counties will raise
over 1,960,000 barrels this year.
A bold attempt was made Tuesday night
to hold up and rob Chance Wilson,' a huckster, who conducts a small store on the
outskirts of Snow Hill. The attack was
made by a negro who under the pretense
of buying clams, got Wilson to go to the
rear of the store. While there the negro
tried to force the money drawer, bnt made
a slight noise which attracted the attention of Wilson, who immediately went to
the front, but was knocked senseless. The
negro escaped without obtaining any
booty. State's Attorney William P. Johnion has ordered the arrest of Edward Belson, who is accused of the crime.
The large flour mill belonging to Wm.
H. Jones, but under a five-year lease to
Thomas P. Uelby and Charles L. Bhockley,
trading as Selby and Shockly, at Snow
Hill, was destroyed by fire Tuesday night.
To* mill was valued at 99,000 and was in: sored for 16,000 in the Millers' Fire insurance company. Again the waterworks system has demonstrated its value and efficiency. The building was situated in tbe
midst of a thickly-Nettled tenement district
surrounding tbe mill of Smith, Moore &
Hargis, and had tbe flro gotten beyond the
control of the firemen a conflagration almost equal to tbe fire of August 7, 1898, in
which Snow Hill was nearly destroyed,
would probably have been the result. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

,

Silltbiri Cltlziis Gliily Tistlfj*.
It Is testimony like the following that
has placed "the Old Quaker Remedy"
so far above its competitors. When
people right here at home raise their
voice to praise there is no room left for
doubt Read the public statement of a
Salisbury citizen:
E- Sampson Trnitt, farmer and owner
of fertilizer factory, residing on Bast
Church Street, Extension, says: "My
first experience with kidney complaint
was felt a year ago last February. It
commenced with patna In my left side
and worked around to the small of my
back. Tbe pain was quite severe for a
day or so and after that trouble from
the kidney secretions existed for which
I used msny well-known remedies It
is true I received some relief but tbe
last of them I used Doan's Kidney Pills
HENKY J. HANDY,
Tbe wife-murderer who was hanged
which I procured. They checked tbe
;;:,
, Salisbury, July 7th.
trouble to a great extent. I believe
them to be all tbat is claimed for them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
CERSULPHUR NATURE'S 8REATEST
Foster-Milbonrn Co., Buffalo, New
MICIDE,
York, sole agents for tbe United States.
Remember the name Doan's and
..» , ;-. • i-, ,<.\#&#t
A Freer Use of it W.all Save Doctor's take no other.

Bills.

Greater healing power can be bad in
tbe privacy of the home by using HANCOCK'S LIQUID SUWHUR in tbe bath
than by journeying to tbe most famous
sulphur spring!.
Greater benefits to tbe skin, a clear
and more beautiful complexion can be
had by using the harmless HANCOCK'S
LIQUID SULPHUR for the toilet than by
tbe use of dangerous drug* and cosmetics.
Liquid Sulphur cures dandruff, eczema, pimples, salt ihuem, itch, hives,
erysipelas and all open sores. It is nature's greatest germicide. Write to
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore
Md., for free booklet, or ask your druggist for HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR,

..

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn tbat there is at least'
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cnre in all Its stages, and
tbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is
theonlv positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a const it ntion si trestment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tsken internally, acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, snd giving
tbe patient strength by building u» tbe
constitution and assisting nsture in doming its work, Tbe proprietors have no
' sancb faitb in Its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred dollars (or any
case tbat its fsils to cure. Send for list
. v pf testimonials. Address:
v
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
'••' Sold by Druggists. 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pilis for constipation.

JOHN S. FABLOW,
WATCHMAKER
AND -

JEWELER,
918 East Chvrcb Si.
'rmourn K4 : ; < t : SALISBURY, MD.
Frcparcd to repair all Watche* and
CUefcsaBd In tbe beat workmanlike m»nocr. A»y person havlnc a Clock to be
treated, phone to th« above number, and
it will be caltod lor, repaired and dellvered.

Ridnced Hates to Boffilo,

On account ot the Grand Lodge, Benevolent and Protective Order ot Elks,
at Buffalo. N. Y-. July 11 to 15, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Buffslo from all
stations on its lines at greatly reduced
rates.
From Bradford, Pa., Sherman, Portville. Black Creek and Salamanca, N Y.,
and intermediate stations, tickets will
be aold and good goint; July 10,11 and
12 good returning nntil July 15, inclusive.
Prom all other stations on the Pennsylvania Railroad tickets will be sold
and good going July 8, 9, and lu, good
returning leaving Buffalo not later than
Julv 15. Bv deposit of ticket with
Joint Agent at Buffalo not later than
July 15 and payment of fifty cents, an
extension of return H tuit may be obtained to leave Buffalo not later than
July 25.
A stop over will be allowed at Philadelphia and Baltimore on return trip
with infina I limit of ticket on all ticketa good for passage via those cities.
For Specific rates, routes, and further
information, apply to Ticket Agents.

$100 Riwirl, $100.
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Taachers' Examinations. Launch "

HERE AT HOME.

Attrtetln Trips.
The following are a few points to
which extremely low rate Excursion
Tickets, which are available to the general public,will be sold via the Southern
Railway during the vear 1905, viz;
Athens, Ga. Summer School, June
27-July 8.
Charlottesville, Vs. Virginia Summer School of Methods, June 26-Ang.

4.

Denver, Col., Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Internationa] Epworth League
Convention, July 5-9.

Knoxville, Tenn.—Summer School,
June 20-July 28.
Monteagle, Tenn.—Monteagle Bible
Training School, July 3-Ang, 15
Monteagle.Tenn. Woman's Congress
Aug. 1-15.
Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College
Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical Institute. June 14-Jnlv 26.
$
Richmond, Vs. Farmers National
Congress, Sept. 12-22.
*
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for
Teachers, June 16-July 28.
Cbas. L. Hopkins, District.passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take
pleasure in furnishing all information.

Hllllmln't Pur Slwict

•X)

The regular Annual Teachers' Bxamlnatioh will be held in the rooms of
the old High School Building m Salisbury OO^Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, July 19, 20, 21 as follows:
Wednesday Orthography. Reading,
Writing .Arithmetic, Book-Keeping and
Natural Philosophy.
Thursday Geograohy. History, (U.
S. and Md ,) English Grammar, Algebra
and Geometry.
Friday Physiology, Constitutions,
(State and National) Theory and Practice, School Laws, and General History.

Free Scholarships,
Following is a list ot Free Scholarships to be awarded by the Board of
School Commissioners of Wicomico
county for the ensninscschool year:
One at St. Mary's Female Seminary,
female only, awarded by the Board,
without recourse to a competitive examination.
One st Western Maryland College, female only, awarded by the Board with
tbe advice and consent of the Senator,
after competitive examination.
One. at Maryland Institute, either sex.
One st Normal Department of Washington College, female only,
Two at State Normal School, Baltimore, either sex.
One at State Normal School, Frostburg, either sex.
One at Charlotte Hall School, male
only.
One at Maryland Agricultural College
male only.
One at Baltimore Colored Normal
School, either sex.
Each of these to be awarded by the
Board after competitive examination.
Applications for any of these scholarships must be filed at tbe office of the
School Board on or before July 15th, on
which date, if more than one applicant
for tbe same scqolarsbip applicant* will
be informed when and where to report
for competitive examinations. . '
Any further information abont the
above scholarships will be gladly furnished.
.
By order of the School Board.
H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS,

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.

9 t

Makes Daily Trips

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishinfe UndeuaKer
.. .EMBALMING...

BETWEEN

All fnnerale will receive prompt attention. Burial -Robes and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

Mt. Vernon
Salisbury,
SUpping. at
:i;V A.
WHITE HAVEN,
WIDGEON,
BRICKYARD,
GREEN HILL, ,
QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND.
;

Mt. Vernon 6.00 a.m.
White Haven 7.00 a.m.
Salisbury, 300 p.m.

NO TRIPS ON SUNDAYS, UNLESS
BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.

"•'•'+':•"'.' FARE:

"'^J'

DOCK

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO 11 -•
Uilirttkirs ill Prictlwl
Eiiilaurs,

40c round trip; 25c one way.
Freight carried at reasonable rates.
The boat is fitted up with toilet room
for convenience of ladles.
Salisbury landing west side of Pivot
Bridge.
7-8

Salisbury. Md.

Pkoni No. 13.

J. W. AUSTIN & SON.

There is a Great
Difference in

BIF

WB ALWAYS UAKB IT A RDLS TO
BUTCHBR AND BELL THB

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Onr prices are NO HIGHBR than others
chance lor beef not as good, and we give the
best lervlce in the city. Orders receive my
persons! attention. The patronage of the public
is respectf My solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,

Full stock of Robe*, Wrap*, Casket*
and Coffins on hand. Funeral .work
will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to furniture
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

(Successor to H. F. Powell)
Dock Street Ballavbury, Md.
Mr. Jamts McCalister. an experienced cutter
fonnerly with Mr. Powell, will continue in my
employ.
' :.

PdldCC

Pool & Billiard

--M-*. IM^^_^

Salisbury Machine Works

and Foundry
;>
Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. '
Tbe Board of Supervisors of Elections
for Wicomico county, having selected
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
and appointed the following named persons to be Registrars in tbe several vot- R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md,
ing districts of said county, in accordance with Section 10, of Article 33 of
the Code, hereby give notice of tbe
namea and post office of escb person so
sclent, and also the political party
whiclrcne; Board of Snpemsors intend
Shaving Parlor,
each of said persons to represent respectively The law makes it tbe dt»tv
Salisbury, Md.
of tbe Boafd Jo examine promptly into 115 Main St,
any complaints'wbicb may be preferred
to it in writing, against sny person so
selected and to remove any snch person whom, upon inquiry, they cihall find
to be unfit or incapable.
. No 1. Barren Creek Jas. B. Bacon, 337 S. Division
5/., Salisbury, Md.
dem.,Mard.ela Springs; Samuel W. Ben-,
ett. rep., Mardela Springs.
Real Estaie Agent.
2. Quantico District W. Frank
Rents
collected,
Houses and Lots sold
oward, dem., Hebron; W. Scott Dish- and
bought, Town Property exchanged
aroon, rep., Quantico.
for Farms.
' ;V,v-.V'.< .,; '
•
No. 3. Tyaskin District John M.
Fnrbush, dem., Tyaskin; W. A. Conway, rep , Wetipquin.
No- 4. Pittsburg District B. H. Hotel
Hamblin. dem . Pittsville; George B
Jackson, rep., Trnitt's.
**

. Frank Bonncvillct

Parlor

:

Choice Domestic and
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.
Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
Candies Always fresh.

The worn-out stomach of tbe ovetsif.ed
milllonarie is often paraded in the public prints as a horrible example of the
evils attendant on tbe possession of
That Are
great wealth. Bnt millionaires are not
the only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion 'is far greater
are the kind we represent. See below.
among tbe toilers.
Dyspepsia and
indigestion are rampant among these
JhMU Of eos*ui<* JMSUV '»!.
people, and thev suffer fsr worse torGerman Alliance
....___41478,968.00
tures than tbe milllonarie unless they
German, of Freeport. .......... 5,546,128,00
Insurance Co. of N. A .___.12,007,162.00
avail themselves of a standard mediNew Hampshire............. __ 3,911,743 00
cine like Green's-August Flower, wjj|^ch
Providence Washington...... 2.640,599,00
has been a favorite household remedy
Germania.. __ .._ .._...... __ 6,352.700.00
lor all stomach troubles for over thirtyScottish Union & National.. 5.017,778.00
five years. August Flower rouses the
Total. ____ J36 ,885,078.00
torpid liver, thus creating appetite land
7-8 insuring perfect digestion. Ittonevand
No. 5. Parsons District—N. P. Tur
vitalizes the|entire system and makes ner, dem-. Salisbury; R. D. Grier.rep..
INSURANCE AGENTS,
life worth living, no matter what your Salisbury.
Niagara Falls Excursions.
No.
6.
Dennis
District-rL
Lee,Laws,'
Ocean
Hm Building,
City, Md.
Silisbiry, Ml. '
statidn.
Trial bottles, 25c; regular
dem, Wan go; Dayid J. Clark.'rep.,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company ban size, 75c, At all druggists.
Powellville.
' . .
Centrally Located on Ocean Front
selected tbe following dates for its popular
No. 7 Trappe District C C- Fooks,
ten-day excursions to Niagara Kails from
BATBS-IZ.OO per day, 18.00 per
Salisbury; Otho Bounds, rep.,
*
wetk and upward*.
Philadelphia, Baltimore nud Wanbington:
Yen Low Round Trip Rites to Pacific dem-,
Alien.
July 7 and 21, August 11 aud 26, SeptemBest
and
Most
Exclusive Bath House
No. 8. Nutter's District ^Hf. P.
Coist Points,
ber 8 and 22, and October 18.
on the Beach. New Bathing Suits.
Ward.
dem..
Salisbury;
Oswald
LayAccount of tbe Lewis & Clark CenThe excursions from Philadelphia will be
fleld, rep,, Salisbury.
JOHN D. SHOWBLL, Prop.
No. 6. Salisbury District W. S
run by two routes. Those on July 7 and tennial Exposition' and other occasions,
round
trip tickets will be sold Lowe, dem . Salisbury; Alan F. Benja21, August 'H and 25, September 8 and 22,
,
going via Harrlsburg and the picturesque to Pscitic Coast points at extremely min, rep., Salisbury.
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge
No. 10. Sharptown District Clemvalley of the Susquehsnnn, special train low races via tbe Southern Railway,
ent
J
Gravenor,
dem.,
Sharptown;
W.
Meais at all Hours.
leaving Philadelphia at 8.1U a. m.; excur- which operated Personally Conducted D. Gravenor. rep., Sharptown.
.
sion of October 18 running via Trenton, Tourist Sleeping
No. 11. Deltuar District S. R. HoiCsrs Trl-weekly
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every
Manunka Chunk and the Delaware Valley, between Washington, D. C., and Paci- loway, dem., Salisbury; D. H. Foskey,
style,
all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
The
undersigned
offers
for sale his
leaving Philadelphia on special train at fic Coast paints
Del mar.
Beel Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded
without change. Tour- rep.,
Farm
in
Nutter's
Election
District
No.
12.
Nanticake District Arthur
8.07 a. m.
as the old "Tilghman Home- Oysters now on sale; Game of all kinds
Excursion tickets,good for return pas- ist Can leave Washington at 7:30. P. M. Rencber, dem , Jesterville; Samuel known
stead."
containing
261 Acres more or served on order, also bought at highest
sage on any regular train,exclusive of lim- M., Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays, M. White, rep., Nanticoke.
less.
This
Farm
contains
a large quan- market prices. Ordjrs from town cusj No. 12. Camden District E- B. tity of choice FIRST GROWTH TIM- tomers promptly fuMd with the best the
ited express trains, within ten days, will erth rate only $8.60
Twilley.
dem.. Salisbury; W. W.LeonIn addition to the Tourist Car service,
be sold at 110.00 from Philadelphia and all
BER- Sealed bids for this farm will be market affords. Gi%e us a call.
ard, rep., Salisbury.
points ou the Delaware Division; 911.25 Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleepThe
Tbe Board will meet at their office in received until JUNE 21. 1905.
from Atlantic City; IU.60 from Lancas- ng Cara are operated daily on Limited he " Wicomico News" building Tues- right is reserved to reject any or all
ter; and at proportionate rates from other Trains between Eastern Cities and New day. September 5th, to hear any com- bids.
WM. B. TILGHMAN,
points. A stop-over will be allowed at Orleans' La., connecting at that point plaint against the appointment of the
!
Salisbury, Md.
above officers.
Buffalo within tbe limit of ticket return- with The Sunset Express which
csrries
Is a Special Feature at
S, S. SMYTH, President.
ing.
Pullman
Drawing-room
GEO A. BOUNDS.
Twilley & Hearn's
The special trains of Pullman parlor oars through
A. J BENJAMIN,
and day coaches will be run with each ex- Sleeping Cars to Pacific Coast points
New Barber Shop
Supervisor* ot Elections for Wicursion running through to Niagara Kails. without change.
FOR
BOTH
LADIES AND GBNTLBcomico county.
Energetic man to represent tbe Sou- MBN. The only
For detailed information, addresa
An extra charge will be made for parlorin town tbat it
C.
LBB
Gii.ua,
Clerk.
thern Mutual Investment Co. Excellent properly equippedshop
car seats.
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Pasaenrer
with hot water and
proposition,
bearing
the
closest
inspecAD experienced tourist agent and cha- Agent, Southern Railway, No 328
tion. 'Doing business in 37 states. Only <cold air. Both are essential for Masperon will accompany each excursion.
We have on hand more than 400 men ot good standing, who are ready saging and Hair Dressing.
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna
new Carriages, Runabouts and Farm to furnish bond, need apply, Address
For descriptive pamphlet, time of conTwilley & Hearn,
Wagons. Some oi the makes we will P. O. Box 350, Wilmlngton, Del.
necting trains, and further information
Paathlonable Barber*.
sell
at
a
great
sacrifice
as
we
don't
want
Bath Rooms Attached.
ZJO Mala Street-.
apply to nearest ticket agent, or address
Gheip SuQdij Excursion Tickets From to handle BO many different makes. If
Qeo. W. vBoyd, General Passenger Agent,
Biltlnore.
you have any desire to save money in
Broad Street Button, Philadelphia.
Commencing Sunday snd continuing buying a Carriage, come and see our
during tbe Summer Season of 1905, the stock, as we guarantee to give yon a
better Carriage for less money than
Dwelling No. 113 Main St.> Possession
Hives are a terrible torment to tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic van be bad
elsewhere. Perdue &Gnnby gtoen at once Electric
Railway
Company
will
place
on
sale
lights, hot and .
little folks, and to some older ones
DENTISTS.
cold water, all improvements. Inquire
Eanily cured. Doan's ointment never from Baltimore to all points on Railway
Graduate
of
k-etmsylvama
College of Deatal
A little life msv be sacrificed to an of W. T. PHOEBUS, 011 premises, or to
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. Division, B«ton. Md. to Ocean City,
Sunrery
inclusive, st fl 50, tickets to be sold on hour's delay Cholera infantum, dysen- S. Q JOHNSON, Main St. tf
At any drag store, 50 cents.
Sundays onjy. good to return same day. tery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
Office Miln St., SALISBURY, MD,
ssfe plsn is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract
R. T. Daniels, of ifUUord, Del., was
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or.
What's the secret of a happy, vigor- of Wild Strawberry always on hand.
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
caught between two trains while walking ous health?
Simply keeping the bowels,
ou the elevated tracks of the P. B. & W tbe ktomscb, tbe liver and kidneys
For Rent for 1906, mv dwelling on guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minrailroad at Laudlith Tuesday, Two or strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit* utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Poplar HU1 Street, now occupied by Mr.
Visit Criafield first and third Friday
ters does It. ^^••'WW$fa?•'".-''•&:. ' Electric Oil. At any drug store.
three bones were broken. " ' &: ' •
George W. Messlck. A. J. BENJAMIN. of each month. ;•„ ,; '.'.;.: r.iX-. •

H. P. Bailey,

Insurance Companies
Safe as Gibraltar

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss
Restaurant,

Valuable Farm
For Sale* .

Facial Massage

Wanted*

For Rent*

For Rent*

DR. W. 8. & E. W. SMITH,

i
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THE COUR1BR,

WINCHESTER
'fNUBLACK"

shares out ot Its 5,000 shares of capital
stock. TbeYe was no market value for
thli Htoek, and none of It bad been sdlct
on the market. The Equitable Life;
Assurance society was also tlie owner*
Of a majority of the capital stock of
the Mercantile1 Trnfjt compniiy. "Tli"
The Equitable Society's Founder matter of subscribing for this addi
t ' • '
v
.
'
BLACK POWDER SHELLS
tional capital stock of the Equitable
Championed by His Son.
The "Nublack" is a grand good shell;
Life Assurance society at that time
r. as to very largely increase its hold
good in construction, good because it is
DEFENDS HIS FATHER'S LEASES. ings of stock in the Equitable Trust
primed with a quick and aure primer, and
company. I personally believed tbat
good because carefully and accurately
'the Equitable Trust company could be
Declare* Elder Hyde Took Great Per- made a success, and I offered to take
loaded with the best brands of powder
unnl Money RUk> For the Bant' all of the Increase*! stock which others
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters
table'* Good, ICot.for Ht» Ovrn * ? were unwilling to take and did so.
and other users of black powder shells on
"As it turns out, it would also have
Lea>e« Were Never Before Qaotlovbeen a, good investment for the society
account of its uniform shooting, evenness
ed W»nt« Jadfnient 8«>pended.
to have taken its proportion of the in
of pattern and strength to withstand
James H. Hyde at a recent meeting creased capital stock In 1902 at $150
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence*
in New York of the directors of tun per share, but unfortunately the soci
Equitable
Life Assurance society read ety had not then as accurate a concep
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM
a reply to tbe ctiarges made by Fran tion of the mathematical fact of the
cis Hendricks, New York state super future as the superintendent of In
surance now has of the mathematical
intendent of insurance', in his report facts
of the past and could not be cer
against Mr. Hyde and bis lather, Hen tain tbat such a purchase at that time
ry B. Hyde.' At the outset Mr. Hyde would have been profitable."
said that be wished to place on record
The superintendent of insurance crit
his "indignant protest" against that icises the merger of the Western Na
part of the Hendricks report that re tional Imnk of the city of New York
flected upon the elder Hyde. Refer and the \ntlonal Bank of the United
States In New York upon the ground
ring to his father, he said: "<7' •'."",
that
the society could have obtained
"The fact that this society" exists Is
per share for its controlling In
dne to him. Its success is In tbe main $700
terest tii the stock of the Western Na
due to his efforts. Superintendent Hen tional bank, but that Instead It ac
dricks would not have said what he cepted $210 per share for this stock.
did, and, more, he would not have Im
Concerning this transaction Mr.
plied what he did, If he had Informed Hyde said:
himself of all the facts before reach"I am not aware that any offer of $700
Ing his announced conclusions."
per share was ever made for this stock
•Mr. Hyde defended the safe deposit or anything like that sum, but I call
company leases, which he said were Attention to tbe fact tbat the superin
•utered into bjr his father "at a great tendent of insurance is mistaken in
pecuniary risk to him In the effort to stating that what tbe society really
avert a serious loss to the society."
received for its stock in the Western
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over
He detailed the foundation and oper National bank of New York was $210
ation of the safe deposit companies per share. What It received for each
from last year. I have no old style, shop worn goods to
and declared that "as a result of these share of this stock was $70 in cash
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.
transactions the Equitable Life Assur and $140 at par of the Consolidated
ance society now holds stock of the bank. As a matter of fact the stock
Mercantile Trust company valued In of the Consolidated bank was selling
the market at about $11.010,000, In rft that time for $390 per share, which
stead of having lost tbe sum of about meant $540 market value In stock of
$1,101.000, which represented approxi the Consolidated bank, plus $70 in
mately its investment in this stock hi cnsb, or altogether $010 per share mar
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my
1875; so that the Equitable Life Assur ket value, received by the society for
orders. I am selling a carload each week. ,1, have about
ance society now has a proflt of $9,- each share of the stock of the Western
900,000 resulting directly from the or National bank of the city of New
eight cars in "stock, and three more.to come in this week.
ganlzatlou and purchase of these three York, which it put Into the consolida
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter,
safe deposit companies by my father tion."
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.
and from the personal pecuniary risk
Mr. Hyde's defense of the syndicate
which he took In order to save the operations of "James H. Hyde and as- I
Mercantile Trust company." He con soclates" was similar to other state
ments that be.has made about these
tinued:
"In short, at a great pecuniary per- transactions. He denied Uendrlcks*
ttpnal risk to himself my father took a negation tbat be (Hyde) Introduced
fp these safe deposit company busi- tljeae syndicate transaction;* and reit
The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oi\ onlv once
nesses, then an asset considered of lit- erated that he is willing that the
tle or no value and In which neither courts decide whether he is legally en
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter
tbe society nor the Mercantile Trust titled to the profits derived therefrom.
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag
company nor any of their director? Mr. ""Hyde" cdncltiBed' hhrstatement aeon, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com
or stockholders were willing .to. In- follows
ws'. A ., ..',.t..^fiT)v ,.,.,,... ,,
.
,
vest, thereby producing a profit .of
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy
«I wl| not go further Into aetaitt
about $9,009,000 to the Equitable Life fcotjcernlbg matters In tbe superin
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.
Assurance society and incidentally tendent's report, most of which are al
erecting the safe deposit business ready the subject of litigation, except
from an experiment into an establish- to call attention to the superintendrat's statement that I 'did not hesitate
ed success.
"In view of these1 fact*, I maintain, to extract from the society's treasury
and I think it cannot be gainsaid, that $862.000 for his (my) stock In the Mis
no Just criticism can be made of my souri Safe Deposit company.' Tbe
father for these transactions, obvious- facta about this was as I explained to
ly
entered into not for the purpose of the superintendent, that this sale of
in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most.
personal gain to himself, but for the my stock was made while I was in
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.
purpose of benefiting the society at Europe and was conducted on bebalf
his own personal risk. I further call of the society by Jamee W. Alexander.
"I have been wronged by tbe Inatattention to tbe fact 'that those leases
complained of were made either before tention of the superintendent, as well
I was born or during my childhood. as of the Frlck committee, to the eviThey have been a part of tbe records dence Which I have given, tbe exhibits
of the society and open to the Inspec- I have furnished and tbe statements I
tion of every superintendent of insur- have made as to these syndicate transance for from twenty to thirty years actions and other trantiactlons compast during the greater part of which plained of. Tbe complaints against me
time my father and the directors who seem to have received their anxious
voted for these leases were alive and and minute consideration, but my ancould have explained tbe facts; but, so swers to tbese complaints have been
far as I know, these transactions dur- completely overlooked.
"Therefore I feel Justified In at least
ing all this time have remained unIndicating to you some of the In
challenged."
' - - 'PRINCESS ANNE, IV11X ,.</*,£.
Referring to the Commercial Trust stances In which mistakes have crept
company of Philadelphia, Mr. Hyde Into these reports and In asking your
i
board of directors to suspend Judg
says:
" "The superintendent of Insurance ment on these charges until all the
reaches the conclusion that the Equi facts are made clear."
table Life Assurance society has lost
••••«*••««•••••••••••»•••••>»»+++««««•»••»••+»»»»»»++
a substantial sum of money by reason
Tobacco T««» to Build
Cfcurch.
of Its transactions with the trust com
J. P. WJUirow, a merchant of Hollls
pany, which conclusion, as I 'under and Ellenboro, N. C., proposes to un
stand it, Is based mainly upon the dertake to build a church at Hollls
proposition that the tVust company re with tobacco tags, says a Norfolk, Va.,
Special
Desirable
ceived 5 per cent on tbe amounts ad correspondent of the Washington Star.
Bargains
City
vanced by It on agents' balances, while He calls upon every tobacco chewer In
It paid to the society only 3 per cent on America to aid him In this work and
In
Property,
the society's deposits with it. In reach- tells them that they can contribute
Houses,
Fruit,
Ing this conclusion the superintendent their part to this Interdenominational
seems
to huve -overlooked tbe fact that church by saving their tobacco tags,
Grain and
and Lots,
the society Itself collects B per cent Instead of throwjns them away, and
Truck •
on these very agents' balances and re sending them to him at Hollls postManfg.
ceives also 3 per cent on Its deposits office, N. C. Wlthrow bought' and sold
Farms.
Sites.
with the trust company, so that It sus $1.000 worth of tobacco last year,
tains no loss by reason of this transac which fact he point* out will give a
tion, while on the other hand, as the su very clear Idea of how easy it will bo
perintendent points out. It receives Its to collect enough tags to bulkl a
share.of the profits of the Commercial church, providing he received the co
Trust company in the form of divi operation of chewerH of tobacco.
dend*, on tbe stock of the trust com
pany which It owns."
Malne'ii L« « »« *« Town.
In his 'report Superintendent IlenIt surprises ujijpt Mulne people to
drlcks called attention to the fact that learn that Mulue'H largest city Is lo
when the capital stock of the Equita cated In Massachusetts, and yet this
J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection ot Stock
ble 1 Trust'company was Increased In condition of things Is figured out by
1902 from $500,000 to $1,000.000 the
promote™ of tlic new State of
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur
Equitable Life Assurance society was the
Maine
club, which Is making auch a
entitled
to
take
2.:!.'!5
shares
of new prosperous
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south.
beginning In Boston, says
stocW of this Increase and that It only the Keunobec
Journal. They nay that
Call or write for our "Homeseekers' Guide," map, or
took 005 shares out of the 2,1^5, and In what IB known
as greater Boston
that 1,070 shares, which It had a right there are now
other information. . * '
•
living over 50,000 na
to
take
and
did
not
take,
were
distrib
...-.
'
••',•' A: : '
tives of Maine, while, according to tbe
uted in the Hyde family.
last census, Portland, which most of
Mr. Hyde's reply to this was:
us
have regarded ns the largest Maine
"Af the time when this Increase of
,»«^.,, ....... Farm Brokers, '^IX-i.
stick1 was miide the Equitable Trust city, has only 85,000 natives of Maine.
company: was by no means an assured Of course figures cannot He, and still
success. The; Equitable Life Assur It will not come easy, to us to speck of
ance "society already, owned 2,?33 Boston as the largest Maine .city.
;••*•!»••>•

HYDE'S CRITICISM OF
HENDRICKS' REPORT

Samuel f. Woodcock & Co.,
, ' 'TAe Largest,
Most
Reliable,
••'''.,
;
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
.,-,.
?

••>," -

,; •

.-"'IB'' •'• •

'

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms,

Ringing In price from JlOOO ap. Have also some very desirable Stock
Farms, as well |»jdtatffjqe City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and (oil
particulars, map1 ; e'tcV
>

Still The

This Way

-

Have on^helr list great number of Farms
..>#"!.''' inited for all purposes,

.

SHHUEL P. WOflDGOfilU CO., Real Estate Brokers,

'

IIsbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.
X9^^

Hotel

v*

*
*

KA»ON ISO!

Oe«a« Bud VlrtlnU Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.
Attractive
Ritet

Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900

Excellent
Table Service

*

*
*
*

Brick Fireproof tjfe
Steam Heat .*
Son Parlors ~
~
4
'M| Mttwu TdctkMM 2

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, Buggies, and Runabouts.

iiMiMM

*jr

Elevator to ^fi
Street Level Vf

SPECIAL wnra urn: *T

1LW Omris feeitr &>
U.M fan* Mil; ^
F*r iMtkt ANitn

7

NiwBilMitCe.7

Ball Bearing, WireWheel Wrenn
Runabouts are the best**

AHt OF THE LEADING BRANDS OF

MARYLAND
U

PON receipt of $3.50 we will ship to you, tn plain
case, no marks to show contents, and ail express
charges prepaid, four full quart bottles of any of
the following brands of Maryland Pure Rye Whiskey :

ROXBURY RYE
MT. VERNON
SHERWOOD
MONTICELLO
MELVALE

I have the largest line of tiarnes you ever saw. Price $4 up

We deal in Maryland Pure Rye Whiskies exclusively,
d our goods are delivered to yon in all their original
W rity, exactly as received from the distillery. We have no
rectifier's license; oar goods are hot mixed or compounded
in any way, and if found to be not exactly as represented
they may be returned to us and your money will be
promptly refunded.

J. T. TAYLOMfr.

Salisbury, Wicomico Co.,
• >•:*•
•+.
*MV-

•r

4 FULL QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED $3.50

I have the lightest Surrey made
I have the lightest Runabout made
I have the lightest Buggy made

Carriage Dealer in Warylanl

jy

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
82 LIGHT STRICT

BALTIMORE

>••••••<>•••••»•••••••••••••«•••••••••••
HI"

By mutual consent the firm of J. H. Daahiell & Brother
will be mutually dissolved. This will afford
a rare opportunity to obtain

I

High Grade Goods
/It Remarkably Loio Prices..'»•.-.

Our stock consists of Boots, Shoee, Clothing, Dry Goods,
Hats, Carpets, Mattings, Etc., Etc. •••i

No Goods Charged During This Sale.

Sale Commences Monday, June 19,1905,
Dashlell & Bro.
. White Haven. Md.
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cation would probably have been ooooooooooooooooooopoooooo
turned, into a spectacle that would
have deprived it of its force as an
PobHifacd Evuy Saturday, at Salisbury, example and a warning. As it
was. the manner in which it was
WBConico County, Mofyuiio,
conducted will impress everybody
By The Peninsula Publishing Company, as the law intended it should.
•ma nurmn met, um snter
A number of persons in Salis
bury were opposed to Handy's
ISatered Salisbury (Md.) Postoflkx a» Secondexecution and all possible effort
Claw Matter. |
,
was made to secure his reprieve
All
from
the
Governor,
even
at
the
ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Editor mm* M't'r.
Trimmed, Made, Tuscan,
last moment. They were unsuc
Horse Hair, Chips,
li.oo cessful, mainly because the officers
Milian Braid, = ^
• 50
of the law who conducted the
and Flower ^ , |
man's trial refused to recommend
&d«ertl«tnc Kate* Pnrnlahed on Application.
t change in his sentence. In the
Telephone 19.
judgment of most, this decision
1HB COURIER tion tmt* tack mtek at W*ire was the correct one. The severity
Havtn tyA'L' WinraU. mt Bivalve br A. H.
and Baby Caps at Greatly
9mtKnjtton,mt7^mtUnby W- f. LanfrfH, ana of the law is relaxed in too many
Af.
....», at I ctntt a copy,
Reduced Prices.
Aliomt fmnl' Wmtnn't and }. B. Purttr't in cases.
The extreme penalty is
Smlt'ttnrr, tmr I ctnlt.
We do not intend to carry
comparatively rare in Maryland,
tbese hats over another season, and
the execution of a criminal in
' will sell them at yonr own price.
_ "flu date on tke Label of your
paper skews the time to which your this State occurring only under
Our Ribbons
tt&scriptio* is paid, and is a receipt for the most aggravated cases. If it
1
are
the
beat
«ud cheapest. All-Silk Taff
** amount paid. Please see that it is
APPLY TO
eta in good colon, and waihable. 4l inches
is never inflicted at all, the result,
correct.
wide, at 19c per yard.
in the opinion of the best inform
New Line of Duck Hats.
SATURDAY. JULY 8, 1905. ed, is to incite lynch ings and dis
order of the worst kind. Pew
HEBRON.MD.
mobs
act
if
they
feel
assured
that
UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
What It Means to Vote for the Poe
they
are
amply
protected
by
the
Amendment.

Our line of Refrigerators
and !ce Boxes are
the finest.

on
111

Reductions

Dwellings and
Building
Lots

G, A, BOUNDS & GO,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Best Pure Country Lard

MAIN STREET.

i Golden Eagle Tea Co.

| IlK tlotwl fadil life Insurance (o.:

lie

Hats :

Ikfillai

f^Mr. Preston B. Spring, of TalIn the eyes of the law it is not
bot county, a Democrat who is revenge that inspires an execution,
doing everything in his power to it is an act of justice to be meted
8C A POUND
defeat the Poe Amendment from out for the worst offenses. It has
purely patriotic motives, makes a been shown by the experience of This is tbe very best kettle render
ed pure country lard, guaranteed
strong point when he calls atten - ages, as being the only sure de
to give perfect satisfaction.
tion to the fact that in 1907 a Con terrent of these crimes. When
stitutional Convention is to be conducted as this execution was,
Best Potted Ham, 4c a can
voted on, under the provisions of the example is one that will not
the Constitution that every 20 be soon forgotten nor disregarded. I Best Potted Tongue, 4c can
Corned Beef, lOc a Ib. can
years the people shall have the
opportunity of electing delegates
Best Black Pepper, 7c pkg.
to such a Convention in order to
Wicoralco Commissioners Lose.
Best Head Rice, 8c pound
correct any features that need re The petition of the County Commission
Golden Eagle Corn Starch,
vision. It is not necessary that ers of Wieomicu county to be allowed pri
ority over the general creditors of K. Lee
'
5c a package.
such a Convention should be held, Waller, a, bankrupt, was deuied yesterday
if revision is not needed, but it by Judge Morris in an opinion filed in the Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib
(1 Bar Swlft'i Toilet Soap Free)
may be held and thereby the op - United States District Oourt.
Mr. Waller was formerly in the boot and
portunity is offered to correct all shoe business in Salisbury. Daring 1900
Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c
(2 Ben Golden Btgle Olelne Soap Free)
ills in the fundamental law of the and 1001 he was Collector of Taxes for tbe
county,
and
was
in
default
for
taxes
not
State.
BestCeylori Tea, 60c a Ib.
paid over. The County Commissioners
& What Mr. Spring wishes to em- obtained two judgments against him and (3 Iba, Granulated Sugar Free with each Ib.
phasize bv his statement, is that, his sureties—one for $16.041.59 and tbe
Use Golden Eagle Flour.
•houM the Poe Amendment fail of other for $8,606.10 both with interest. On
It's the best.
two judgments $14,800 was due March
•passage (as it should in his judg tbe»e
17, 1004, when proceeding* were intstituted
ment), within two years tbe op to have Mr. Waller declared a bankrupt.
portunity to adopt such Constitu - About $8,000 was realized from tbe salejof
bis property, and tnis fund wag~ciaTme<!
103 Division St., Sillsbon,
tional limitations to the franchise by
the County Commissioners. ^J^^^SS
Phone 181. Good* Delivered Free.
as may be deemed advisable, pre Judge ^orris Hays In tbe opinlontnat
sents itself. Those who agree the Legislature of "Maryland abstained (5OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO5
giving the county a Hen against. tFe
with him that tbe Poe Amendment from
property of the Collector or auy^priority
is an improper measure and vote in tbe distribution of bin estate as against
•gainst it, do not close the door the distribution of bis estate is" not given
by the Bankrupt act. The other petition
against negro disfranchisement for of
the Commissioner* was therefore de (
OF NEWAftK, N.J.
'
•11 time, but for comparatively nied.—Thursday's Balto.'.Hiin.
\.
only a short time.
• It is learned on good authority
Meniorlain.
:'
that the State .administration is In loving remembrance of my deal
not going to run any chance of husband, Minos B. Brown, who fell dead ! I to be sharp to get all that is com- '
trickery in the vote on the Poe in his yard November 23, 1904:
' ing to you from the Mutual BeneAmendment this fall. The Gov Once I bad a husband like others who i fit Comoanv The man who knows
loved me warm indeed,
ernor and the Attorney General But I rushed to the yard with an awful \ nothing about Life Insurance gets \
| as much from this Company as the '
shock to find mv husband dead.
•re not going to allow any trick
> man who knows about all kinds of >
ballots. Every ballot will be I screamed with fright until the neigh \ companies and policies
'\ \
bors come to flee what w«sdread.
carefully inspected before it is au - When the 1.1 entered the yard where it 1
Applications are now being re- <
first begin they found my bus; < ceived for the newest policies now <
thorized. The Democratic organ band
dead.
\ being issued by this company. Inization will not have the privilege
Tbe nights would come me'd gather in < formation will be furnished on apof approving or disapproving the
my heart still in a dred,
i plication to
'
.
'
tickets as they have in the past, I'd look around to see one more, but
not so, my husband dead.
this will be done by the Attorney
C. T THURMAN. State Agent, ' •
The cold winter nights came aud went,
705-707 Union Trust Bldg ,
General. It will therefore be a
I missed him in my bed
BALTIMORH, MD.
fair, square expression of public Many sleepless nlgbta I spent because
my
husband's
dead.
sentiment and every man can vote
We walked or rode to church together
ion the question knowing that no
ever alnce we were wed.
reprehensible methods will be al Now when I bear the church bells ring,
I know my husband's dead.
lowed. They should also vote
Fifty-two years and a half we lived to
With the full intention of supportMany farmers would like to
gether in peace without a dread
keep an account of their re
' ling the Poe Amendment and noth And now when I have •something I
would say to him he's not here,
ceipts and expenses if some
ing else. It is not necessary to
one would keep it for them.
compromise with any hesitation But he's flonr, my husband is dead.
—By Mrs. Elizabeth Brown.
Open a bank account and you
they may feel, as in 1907, if the
will find the account keeps
present measure is defeated, new
itself, without expense.
—Salisbury
won
two
games
of
base
restrictions that meet with their
ball from Princess Anne Friday. J Tbe
Your checks are always evi- \ ,
full approval, may be obtained.
scores were: morning, 10 to 8; aiterdence of date and the amount

N.
til

H

•&U

Be sure and try th«

Tbe Hanging of Handy.

—lliHN buclle TruHH«ll left yexterday to
spend a mouth us tbe Kiient of Mitts Kutb
Einbreo of \Vahhingtou. On' her return
home Hhe will be accompanied by Miss
Krnbree for u visit here.

The hanging of Henry Handy
Friday morning should be a les son to everybody in Wicomico
countv, black and white, and!
viewed in its only oreper light. —Mr. J. Y. Brattau, special writer for
that of illustrating tbe power and the Baltimore American, wax tbe Ruewt
bis Bihter.Mrs. L. O. (filler, Wednesday
majesty of the law. it should and of
and Thursday. Mr. Brattau's family are
doubtless will have a very salu KpendluK the summer at the hotel Hamil
tary effect. The officers did per ton, Ocean City.
fectly right in performing their What's the secret of a happy, vigor
duty at the hour they did, as ous health? Simply keeping tbe bowels,
tbe ktomach, the liver aud kidnava
otherwise'tbere would have been strong
snd active. Burdock Bipod Bit
• much larger crowd and the exe- ters does, it.

paid* and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts.
It is not required that a per • \
son have a large bulk of \
business in order to open an
account.
If you have never done, busi
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this pian,
come to us and we will get
you started,

CN farmer* 6 IDmbanti Bank.
falUHrv. IffirybMl."/ •

•'*••

tl

American twin Ice Cream freezer.

V

Two Flavor* ln One

li

Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury's Uric Ufa

The Oldest, as well as the
Latest, and also the [Best
Family Sewing Machine is

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury"
Straight
Rye
Whiskey

V

\

Ponr fall quart bottles packed in
unmarked box, express prepaid,
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W, Pntt St, Baltimore, IN,

No. 9.

My, It's Hot!;

But it'll be cold soon. Let
us talk heating with you.
Don't wait until the fall,
when everyone is busy. Do
it now. We're receiving inquiries every day. Whv
', not let us hear from your

<
I
:
!
!
'
!

; You Don't Deed . RICHARDSON BROS, i
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
\

noon, 17 to 6.

.

For Sale By E. T. H ALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, IDd.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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ol Silks

1111i1
: Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
; 11
11 This week we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large
'
Office and Shop—306 Main St.
h
assortment of patterns for dresses and waists at such
«•••••••••••••••••••»•••••
attractive prices it will pay you to buy them.

We're Sole Agents For

"JUST RIGHT"
FLOUR
; and headquarters for the !;
best of everything in the
; line of Fancy Groceries,
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.

Phone 166.

35c a Yard

Bed Spreads, $1.25 values, Special Sale
———.......__85 cents
Towels, 15c values, Special Sale,..___
——....——10 cents
Towels, 20c values. Special Sale,——_
.— ——12 # cents
Napkins. 60c values, Special Sale—————.—— 50c per dozen
Napkins, $1.25 values, Special Sale, ——„..;_$1.00 der dozen
Pillow Cases' I5c value. Special Sale-...__..__..._\2% cents
Turkish Towels, double value,——„..—._..__5c, lOc, 15c, 25c
Flowered Organdies, double value ...- _____....._lOc to 25c
Mercerized Washings 20c value -..._...........____......_12 % cents
Ladies' Hose. lOc value ——..._____................___.......5 cents
Ladies' Vests, Special Sale..——...———.........______3c to 50c
Ladies' and Children's Hose_____......._____lOc to $1.00
Voiles—Silk Effects—Chiffonettes. Mousilienne De Paris,
Mousilienne De Gauze* Dotted and Embroidered Swiss,
White and Black Batiste, Wide embroideries for Skirts and
Waists, Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children's Dresses.

Lowenthal,
Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.
^•VHighest Price Paid For Bggs^BQt

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh4

Vegetables
of all kinds.

: V. S. GORDY,
Mail St., Hud of Dick.
Phono 177

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Do Your Eyes
OrHead Ache
The trouble I* aliuont always caused by
defective eyetlffht. Always consult an optiopt!
c!«ii when your even tire and you cannot
continue (or any length of time to regard
small objects—when tht eyes smart or water, when the eyelids icct inflamed often
o
or when you have pain in the eyeball orbit, t« mplei, or forehead. I correctt all
i" ontlcal defect*. Write for " Tht Kye, A nd //•,
Care-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,

!
,
<
! ,
, ,
.
\

:;

129 MAIN STRHKT.
SALISBURY. MO.
P. O. Box "F"
Optical Parlora open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m.
EVES) EXAMINED ruEE. \ ',
»»••••••»«•••++••••••••••••»•»••••••••••••••«••»••

Advertise In The Courier

Ci
1C

Saturday, July 8.1905.

THE COURIER.
Town Topics.
—There will be a picnic at Bden grove
on the afternoon and evening of July
llth.
—MiM Helen Ellis, ot Ashurv Park,
N. J.. is spending some time with rela
tives in Salisbury.
——A basket social and festival will be
Jbeld at Riverside Chnrch on Thursday
evening. July 13th. **-'.i'.'->3i$;'J*~'.-.''-M •
—Rev. H. L. Murphy will pre,acf> at
the Methodist Protestant Church, Sun
day, at 8 p. m. There will be no service
at 11 a. tr.
—The regular monthly meeting ot the
Home for the Aged will be held at the
City Hall next Tuesday, July llth, at
10.30 o'clock.

•w'i '•

I

m

, —Mr. Samuel Ellis, of Sussex coun
ty, Del , and Mrs. Rachel Collins, of
Wicomico county, took out mairiage
r-r »-license yesterday.'":,' l!
—There will be communion service in
Wicomico Presbyterian church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. A. H.
Hollo way will preach.
—The ordinance of baptism will be
administered in the Branch Hill Baptist
Church on Sunday afternoon, by the
pastor, Rev. B. G. Parker.

E COURIER.
—The large wheat crop of Mr. S. B.
Gordy at ^hia "Orchard Hill" fKm,
which baa been previously mentioned
by Tbe Courier, was threshed last week.
Pram the 33 acres seeded a yield of
bushels of grain was realized.
This is an average of 27# bushels to
the acre. One section of the field pro
duced 31 bushels to tbe acre. Mr.
Gordy says there is a large stand of
clover and timothy on the entire 33
acres.
—Subscriptions for the stock of a
company to run automobiles on the
streets of Salisbury are being solicited.
It is understood that the company is be
ing formed of local capitalists and that
It is the intention to purchase two au
tomobiles, one large and one small.
Tbe large car will run over a regular
route on a schedule, carrying passen
gers for 5 cents to all parts of the town,
and the small machine is to be used on
- '-^r'-:-y v,'•'••':special orders.
—

• • .

.v <*«#?*.*!••• '•-• •

—Hebron Camp, which begins July
29th, and continues ten daya, is one of
tbe largest camp-meetings on the East
ern Shore of Maryland and is very
largely attended by people from all
over the State. The privileges were
sold Tuesday, July 4tb, to tbe following
persons: Boarding Tent, W. Roy Wil
son; Confectionery Stand, M. N. NelsourHorse Pound, O. A. Nelson and
James O. Wilson Anyone wishing to
rent tents may apply to J. L- Nelson,
Hebron, Md.

Our Semi-Annual Sale
of.Summcr Suits Is On
|

-

Commence*

Saturday, July 8 *
We propose to make this the greatest sale in the
history of our store, and no lady can afford to miss it
We have divided the stock into 6 lots as follows:
V

''* '•''•'-

- ' !-••«>'

•'*'

'^'•^ Lot No. i, lOc "f- :|
1 Lot No. 2,
.-T Lot No. 3,
I Lot No. 4,
Lot No. 5,
?%otNo. 6,

«

I5c
25c
50c
75c
$1.00

I
I

^i

. T

This sale will be the greatest money saver ever
offered in this town. Don't miss it. Come early.

R. E. Potell & Co.,
" •.'

•*-»!,... •

'

'TCTHfl.i^iv..

f

—Mr. E. B. Hart. Jr., of New York,
—R. E. Powell & Co., in another
brother of Mrs. Hugh W Jackson, is
column, announce their great muslin
expected to arrive at Salisbury the first
underwear sale, an event of interest to
of tbe week with bis yacht, tbe "Kes
• the ladies, to begin today.
trel." She is a large, sailing vessel,
—Mrs E. S. Toadvin gave a straw- sloop rigged, and draws 9 feet oi water.
ride party to a number of vonng folks Mr. Hart sailed from New York Sunday
in honor of her daughter, Katharine and will come up the bay through the
Toadvin, Thursday evening.
Capes. Capt. C. C. Fields met him at
—A subscriotion shirtwaist dance was Lewes, Del , on Thursday, to pilot the
Mr.
given in the Masonic Temple Thursday vessel up the Wicomico river.
evening. About twenty couples were Hart will remain in Salisbury about two
on tbe floor. Mr. Clarence A. White weeks as tbe guest of Mr. Hugh W.
Jackson.
furnished music.
—Mr. George W. Brewington. aged 47
—The Sunday School of St. Peter's
died Wednesday afternoon of tu
years
Church will have their) annual Sunday
at the home of Mr. Martin
berculosis
School excursion to Oceau City next
Tuesday, July llth. Plenty of room Lucas. Mr. Brewington was born in
Salisbury and was twice married, Mr,
for everybody.
Tor Your Education la
Gordon Brewington is tbe only surviv
—Esther Jscquier will say Mass and
ing child. Messrs. Harry Brewington
preach at tbe Catholic Church, Salis
of Princess Anne, James Brewington
bury, Sunday. July 9th, at 10.30 a. m
and Isaac Brewington are brothers and
There will also be a sermon and Bene
Mrs Lucy Dove is a sister of Mr. Brew
diction at 7.30 p. m.
ington. Mrs. Martha Brewington is
—Mr. T. Byrd Lankford who has been tbe mother of the deceased. Puneral
appointed by the Thos. B. Jeffery & services were conducted Thursday at
Co., agent for tbe Rambler Automobile the home of Mr. Martin Lucas by Rev.
when you can get It »t home u quickly,
for this territory, calls special attention Drs. C. A. Hill and T. N. Potts.
and «t leu expence? Write «ny ol
the buiinrM men of Salisbury
to his ad. in another column.
•« to the character of the
—The vestry of St. Peter's Church
—FOR SALE—One hundred pairs have contracted with J. T. Ellis & Son
thoroughbred Homer pigeons, fifty pairs to build a granite coping around tbe
and for ratet and general Information addreaa
in solid colors, balance mixed. They burial lot of the late Benjamin Parsons,
M. T. SKINNER, President.
are beauties, now nesting, and can be the donor of Parsons Cemetery. It is
seen at anytime. Good reason for sell to be 12 inches high, 8 Inches broad and
P. A. Rabertson, Delmsr. Del. have 14 posts, 10x10 inches. There will
ing.
—Mrs. G. E. Berman. Jr., Is visiting reThe atives in Baltimore.
—Rev. Irl R. Hicks announces that be steps placed at the entrance
he will discontinue the publication of cost will be $300. The vault is also to
—•Mr. Tnumas Abbott, of Baltimore,
Lobster
"Hicks Almanac" and in the future be rebuilt and the monument repolish- spent tne fourth in 'own.
Shrimp
Souts
devote all his time to the publication of ed. Arrangements are being made to
— Mr. Lawrence Abbott, of New York,
Kianey Beans
bis monthly magazine "Word and open tbe other half of the cemetery
String Beans
grounds to the public, the present half is visiting relatives in Salisbury.
Works"
Baked Beans
is
Philadelphia,
of
White,
Sadie
—Miss
Pineapple, shredded
— Mr. W. P. Alien shipped bis first being almost sold off in burial lots.

Salisbury, Maryland.

A Business College At Home

.$:•'

BooK&eepincj, BanWna,
Shorthand, Typewriting,
Civil Service/Telegraphy,
College Preparatory,
or Common English
Eastern Shore College,

I

crate of cantaloupes on Friday. July
7th. This is probably tbe earliest that
this fruit has ever been shipped in
Maryland. Mr. Alien has about 50
acres and expects a large crop, as tbe
prospect at this time is fine.

—Mr. Bphrlam A. Denson, of Whsylaud, made a deed of trust Saturday to
Bllegood, Preeny & Wsiles. attorneys,
The
with liabilities of about $6,000.
assets, which consist of improved real
estate and stock of goods, will, It is be
lieved, nearly equal the liabilities

—Mr. C. T. Leviness. Jr , spent the
4th in Salisbury with bis family, who
nave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Levin
W. Dorroan. Mr. Leviness was in the
wreck on the Southern Railroad Wed
nesday morning of last week at Smithfield, Vs., and had a narrow escape.
Tbe sleeping car in which he occupied
a berth, turned over and many people
who were in the car were Injured. The
accident occurred about 7 o'clock in the
morning. Mr. Leviness was fortunately
up and dressed and received no injury
to speak of. He assisted in rescuing
tbe other passengers, breaking a win
dow in order to get them out of the car.

Fresh
High
Grade
Canned
Goods

tbe guest of Mr*. Bernard Ulniau.

—Miss May C'oughlin is on a bouse party
at Miss Ertna Rtewart'h. Oxford.
—-Mrs. H. M.Trussell left yesterday for a
few days stay at Ocean Grove, N. J.
—Miss Carroll Willls, of Oxford. Md.. is
visiting her aunr, Mrs; E. Rial! White.
—Miss Berkley W right of Bburptown, is
visiting for a month in Western Maryland.

Pull line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on
hand at all times,

—Mr. Howard W. Pbilllpg, of Washing

Harry C. Fooks
Stle A(eit l.r Wllte SUr Ctffee
Phone 135

Our Especial Pride
Is Our
Chocolate Soda
It has a full, rich, altogether
delicious fla\ or that
is found nowhere but here.
Truitt's Chocolate is
gaining new friends each
:
. day.

—Mrs. Stansburv W. Dykes died1' A. Chatham, whom be had not seen lor
Misses May Lloyd and Bessie Dashlell
Monday morning at her borne on South -30 years. Mr. Messick will' visit rela- of Princess Anne, who have been spending

5fe*#L;

:•'&'

•

flames Sfhoroughgood

Pi vision Street, a Red about 40 years.
She was a daughter of Mr Wtn, Brown,
of St. Luke's, Worcester county, snd
leaves a husband and six children, one
an infant of a few days. Funeral ser
vices took pi see Tuesday afternoon,
conducted by Rev: Dr. Potts. Inter
ment was in Parsons Cemetery.

tivea and friends in the county for two a few days as tbe guests of Miss Jessica
months or more before returning to his Drumuiond, Williams street.bave returnee
home in Illinois. Mr. Messick finds home.
many changes have taken place in Wi
—Mm. Blieabetb Lankford with Hasten
comico. since Be }eft. Where there were George aud Edward left Wednesday vl
then whizzing little sawmills, now there i Baltimore and Washington (or a month'
are built up town, and substantial dwel stay with her sister, Mrs. T. £. WillUmu
lings and business houses.
I of Oharlottsvllla,

Of a Great Curiosity.
Dennis' Shoes are a new
brand recently imported by
Harry Dennis, the up-todate shoeist. They never
wear out, and we give them
away —to some people.
They are the greatest
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission
Free

Dennis,

Pineapple, grated
Evaporated Cream
Evaporated Milk
Crab Meat, 3 sites
Salmon
Plum Pudding
BestTomatoes, 3for25
Sugar Corn, 7c can

coed A.

— Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Chaffinch,
of Easton, Md.. visited Miss Ola Day part
of this week.

Personal.

*•"•"•"
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'INI CLOTMHM f

<»C»»ti«. HIM 4 »»- ,

-Date $hoel$l.

SALISBURY, MD.

ffuyler's. Baker's and Lowney's

ton, D. C..is in town to spend tbe summer
—We were misinformed and erred in
with relatives.
stating in last week's issue that con
—Mrs. H. J. Phillips and children, of
tractor Thomas M. Siemens built the
Washington, D. C., are vlsitiug Mr. 'aud
scaffold on which Handy was banged.
Mrs. A J. Benjamin.
Tbe scaffold was built by two ot Mr.
—Dr. Layton Grier and son Vaules, of
Siemens' [men, Johnson and Waller,
—Mr. James Tawes, of Crisfield, wan Mllford, Dei., visited Mr. Grier's brother,
who had the contract on their own ac
a guest of friends in Salisbury this week. Mr. R. D. Grier, this week.
count
—Mr. Walter Dove, of Baltimore, aud
—Messrs. Roy Covington and James
—Mr. John A. Waller, railroad editor
Mr*. K. D. Bowdoln. of Crisfleld, visited
of the Baltimore Herald, formerly of Waller are visiting relatives in Salis
their mother. Mrs. Lucy Dove, this week.
Salisbury, was a member of a party of bury.
—Mr. James E. Ellegood was elected
newspaper men of New York, Brooklyn.
— Miss Annabelle Sudler and Miss
for tbe First Judicial Cir
vice-president
Philadelphia and Baltimore that were Lens Maddox, ol Fairmount, are visitcuit of Maryland of the Htate Bur Associa
Ohio
and
Baltimore
the
of
the guests
ins; Mrs. J. McF. Dick.
tion, Friday.
Railroad three or four days this week
Quantico.
of
Bounds,
Florence
—Miss
—Mr. Jackson Drtimmond aud daughter
on a tour through tbe West.
left Thursday for Columbia University Miss Belle, of Conshohooken, Pa., tire vis
—An addition to tbe passenger train to take the summer course.
itiug tbe family of Mr. George U. Druuiservice on the New York, Philadelphia
moud on Williams street.
—Mr. George S. Gner, of Mllford,
and Norfolk Railroad wus made Sunday.
— Nirs. George VV. Layfleld and daughter
Trains 80 and 81, which had heretofore Del., visited bis sons, Messrs. P. A
Hannah arrived from Baltimore today at
week.
this
Grier.
D.
R.
and
Grier
run only on week days, were made
their home "Maple Grove"where they wi
daily trains, and will continue until j —Mr. Harry Ultnan, ot Wilksbarre, remain until fall.
September 3d. These are local trains i.and Mr. Ferdinand Ultnan, of Balti
—County School Superintendent H
between Del mar and Cape Charles, leav- • more,'are visiting relatives in town.
Crawford Bounds attended tbe meeting o
ing Delmar at 7.25 a. m. and Cape J —Mr. J. P. Messick, of Mohne. Ill , the National Eucatlonul Associatlou u
! Is here ou a visit to his sister, Mrs. D, Asbury Park this week.
Charles at 6.05 p. m.

.'.v\V'

Summer Sack Suits

single and double breasted styles, made from
the best imported and domestic Cheviots,
Tweeds. Worsteds and Homespuns In light,
medium, and dark color effects: also Blfie and
Black Serges and Unfinished Worsteds

Whg
Go 1
Away

1v

*•.

This is an event that is waited for
by many thrifty men. They know
that during this sale they can procure
exceptional values at decidedly low
prices. As far as we are concerned
the summer is practically over—with
you it has but commenced, and with
these offerings of Smart Summer Ap
parel at reduced prices it affords you
an opportunity to provide your vaca
tion needs in stylish, well-tailored,
perfect-fitting clothing without strappine your pocket-book just as yoif are
ready to go on your summer vacation.
In the col lection will be found a large
assortment of the celebrated MichaelStern and Kir&chbaum fine clothing.
The men who know this clothing
won't lose any time in coming here
for first choice. It is incomparable in
style, workmanship and fit. Here are
a few of the values awaiting your
choice.

,

R, K, Tmitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Reductions j
In Suitings and
Trouserings
i^-i,.i':,r^-;c

•'.*.

K

CHARLES BETHKE,
[EiUUlUH IM7]

Mlker Ot Men8' ClOttei.

Perfect Fit Curate*.

HARPER ATAYLOR'S

1OPER.PT, 10H
/

''.i-et^* V'

'I,'-'-'. '*'' '>'-

Reduction Sale on Watches,

From June 1 -to July 1,1905,

Now is your time to get bargains in Watches.
Remember the place.

THE COURIER.

Mr. Bowser
As Gardener

nil you. 0ee1 good over It"
Bowser as he began apad-

She Didn't Know It
Was Jack

N.Y.,PMla.& Norfolk Railroad

Saturday, Jujy 8, 1905;

Pennsylvania Railroad.

CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.
^jp onx'thmg would happen to
,£ In-fore the ulght was over.
HEAR no sound. Can it be that she ( Time Table in Effect June 5th, 1905)
or put his strength Into his
•. ' :' Philadelphia, Baltimore 6 Ulaiblnflton Railroad.
Is not here?
•'-**
i the end of half «n hour
SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS.
As
I
came
Into
the
hall
I
did
not
. ;i '-nek yanl pretty well torn hear the rustle of a skirt. But the
No.89 No.97 No.Bf No.M
-DELAWARE DIVISION?a.m. Ip.m. (a.m. la-m.
•I- _. ..
.
.
i up. The capitalist who built the house mnkl said she was downstairs. Why Newleave
York_____ 7 66
8 25
1166
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 16 11 06
7 40 8 00
1 DC Philosopher Tnss Again to | 11( . Vor intended the buck yard' to be dues she not come out to greet me?
Washington........ 7 00 6 50
13 45 On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:
used as n garden. That was the rea I will enter the drawing room. Ah, Baltimore
.......... 8 08 7 60
1 40
Raise Flowers In His
son he filled it in with plaster, brick- the light Is i]iilte dim. Now I can see Wllmlogton........1068 1160 818 S 44
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
huts, old cans, chunks of wood And better, as my eyes grow accustomed
NORTHWARD
Back Yard
.89 No.97 No.86 No.91 No.M
shaving*. It could be turned Into a to it.
icare
9HAII, (PASS.
Ip.m
la.m.
Ja.m.
Ip.m.
SPAM.
menagerie if the buyer so elected, but
What Is that on the couch? It Is Delmar ___ 1 85 2 49 11 40 6 48 725
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
Salisbury.— 149 3 00 11 64 7 00 760 Salisbury .„_
Into a garden. Farmer Bowser she.
1 49
VI 37
.fcv. 12 35
3 08
TO KEEP HEART SOFT never
C Charlealar. 4 86 633
1060
worked away with right good will,
Sh! She sleeps. I will walk over C Char lea UT. 440 548
42
12
Delmar
————
||1
08
47
10
(8
01
W3S
however, and before the sdn went a nil look at her.
Old Point.... 6 86
786
........ •.;
2 22
Laurel—————
8 12
1 20
3 46
7 20
Norfolk___ 800 846 •-.'••S' V' Sir''*/ •
2 32
1 33
Seaford™___...
Dog Fight In HU Hollyhock Bed. down his sunflower and hollyhock
8 27
4 03
7 31
How beautiful she Is! Her cheeks Portam'b (ar. 8 16 906
seeds had been committed to the keep are slightly flushed. Her hair! Heav
p.m. a.m. a.m. .p.m. a.m. ROM ——— .-..
PI 34
However, Destroys His Faith
ing of old Mother Earth. A few cats en! I never knew she had such hair
f7 39 f8~35
Cannon
:. jEbHTH-BOUND TRAINS.
came walkirg along the top of the before.
1 46
2 44
Bridgedlle ____
8 41
7 45
416
la Human Nature.
® Po.94 No.81 No.M No. 98 No.80
.
2 52
7 53
Greenwood ———.._
8 49
424
ip.
taav* '* lm-m. (p.m. in-rn
fence td'be present on the auspicious She must have dropped down there
Portsmouth. 7 16 5 80
Parmington.———
f8 56
4 31
8 00
occasion, and now and then a hoodlum* and fallen asleep. Shall I awaken Norfolk.__
7 45 6 16
[Copyright. 1905. by R. B. McCIure.]
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry)
$640
Old Point... 8 40 7 20
going home through the alley threw a her?
Charlea(ar 10 45 9 10
412 59
Berlin._________
6 56
HEN Mr. Bjwser came bom* beer bottle at the gardener, but things I always knew that she was a pret CC Chariest!*
10 66 9 26
2 09
8 06
from the office the othef weut off without any riot. Other ty girl, but somehow I never realised Saliibnry ... 1 4* 12 86 787 808 606
9J8
2 55
8 52
Delmar (ar.. I 07 It 66 766 880 1000 Hamngton—.——... Ar.
evening he wns loaded ground would be prepared for seeds how beautiful she was before.
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. Harrlogton .„
3 08
12 29
2 18 $6 32
8 12
9 11
445
down with a rake, a shov- the next evening.
My
heart
Is
going
like
a
trip
hammer.
3 17
9 20
12 38
2 28
641
4 54
8 21
N0.94 N0.8J No.M No.96 Pelton .
el, a spade and IIUIIUTOUH packages of
"I want to tell you," Bald Mr. Bow We arc alone. I must kiss her. I canIp.m. (a.m. {a.m. Ip.m. Vipla..
f9 24
12 42
f6 45 e8 25
15 58
seeds, and when Mrs. Bowser met him ser wlieu all bad been finished for the tot help myself.
Wilmingtott.........600 415 1118 649 Woodride
12
46
£9
29
6
502
50
e8
29
Baltimore.
..........
7
10
610
200
840
on the front steps be ntnlled a farmer .night and he Imd laid the tools away
3 29
9 36
12 52
6 57
8 36
509
Now I am leaning over—closer, clos WaahinvUm......... 816 716 811 9 44 Wyoming . __ _ __ f2 43
ish smile and explained:
* and lighted his cigar, "that I am a bet er. It Is wrong of me? Well, I will Philadelphia
(!T..... 558 6 18 18 85 800 Dover ._. _ _ ____
3 35
7 04
9 43
12 59
2 50
8 42
5 16
816 800 816 10 80
"1 forgot to tell you before I went ter man for what I'have done this answer for It If it Is. There Is no time NewVork .__...... p.m.
tl 04
f7 09
*.m. p.m. p.m.
Cheswold .
f9~52
7 14
away this morning that I Intended to evening. When I got off the cur a man now to argue. I love her, and I must
1 06
19 57
11 13
17 19
£5 29
on my foot and culled me a have that kiss. A :*•''• */No. 81 connect* at B. C. at A. Junction With Brenford .
make a garden this evening."
B. C. 8t A. train No. 6. West.
3 42
7 15
Smyrna
......._.IiV.
8 37
9 53
5 25
instead of apologizing. I
"But you bad such trouble last
There! I did it. It, was the finest No.35 connect* at B. c. Jk A. Junction with Clayton . _ ..
3 06
3 52
7 25
9 00 10 03
5 35
called him a liar and Intended to go kiss I ever took. I faint with bliss.
spring," she protested.
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Kant.
Green Spring. __ ..„
n
22
17 29
t5 39
out
after
dinner
and
lick
him.
Yea,
I
"Yes; the blamed old cats around
95 connect! at B. C. ft A. Junction with Blackbird.
She still sleeps. Thank heaven! I B-No.
1544
7 34
nb~ii 11 27
C. ft A. train No. 2. Weat.
here destroyed everything, but I am was going to pound him to a jelly, but can take another.
405
7 39
1 32
9 13 10 16
5 51
No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C. Townsend .~
the Idea ban tied far, for away. If he
3 29
7 48
9 22 10 24
4 14
I 40
6 01
Here goes! On her lips this time.
ft O. Railway and James River and local •team- Middletown . ____
should come along here now and ask
Armstrong ._„.._„. —
f7 52
II 44
16 05
How
she sleeps! That last boat UnaUK> why I didu't use the back of my one wassoundly
Train*
NOB.
92
and
97
make
only
the
follow
Mt.
Pleasant.______.
,
7
56
noli
1 48
6 09
a
hummer!
It
should
surely
ing
atop*,
except
for
passengers
north
of
Delf8 01
neck for my throat I'd only laugh at have waked her.. Can anything be mar or for passengers for point* aonth of Cape Canal __ _____
fl 52
16 13
10*39
1 56
806
6 17
him. The closer one gets to nature the wrong?
Charlea: Delmar. Baliaburr. Princess Anne. Kirkwood __
' ' Pocomoke
'.8 11 *9 39 U044
Taaley. Cape Charlra.
Porter12 01
4 31
6 22
more be cau forgive In his fellow men.
Once
*And again! And again! Notice—Train* 97 and 82 will atop at all ata- Bear..
2 06
8 16
11049
6 27
Why, If ten banana peddlers came What! more!
tiona on Sunday* for local passengers, on signal State Road- _ _..
Not
awake
yet?
8 21
HO 54
12 11
16 31
or notice to Conductor.
along here and each one stopped to
"Darling, speak to me! It Is I—Jack. iDally except Sunday. I Daily. "I" Stop* New Castle...
8 27
9 51 10 59
2 16
6 36
yell at the top of his voice you wouldn't Why did you sleep so soundly?"
Parahnrst .
8 32 p9 55 111 03
2 20
6 40
for
passengers
on
signal
or
notice
to
conductor.
see me get mad."
Wilmington __ __
8 42 10 05 11 13
4 15
2 30
64 55
6 SO
"Oh, Jack, I was not asleep, and I
B. COOKS.
J. O. RODOBRS.
Baltimore ____ ..
"If I should ask you for $5 to get a didn't know It was—you."—Tom Mas- R Traffic
V7 10
V5 00
06 07 «10 31 til 23 412 43
8 40
Manager.
Superintendent.
Washington „__„..
1 20
1 50
8 15
6 10
7 20 11 32
new pair of shoes with, could you son in Llpplncott's Magazine.
9 44
Philadelphia
S 39
9 34 10 52 12 00
3 32
5 10
7 42
spare it?" naked Mrs. Bowser.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m. a.m
p.m.
p.m.
"Why, of course, my dear—of course.
Dlaconrnsred.
That K I haven't got It right In my
"I'm downright discouraged," said
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter,
pocketbook this minute, but the first the man who always looks on the dark
y Dally.
t Daily except Sunday.
time I hove It to spare you can count side of life. "That's what I am—
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletowu and points sonth.
on it. Do you remember one night downright discouraged."
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
or for Wilmington and beyond.
about two mouths ago when you call
"What's the trouble?"
ed up the subject of my love letters to
"Every summer that I can remember We Manufacture the Very
yon before we were married?"
has produced a day that broke all pre
Highest Grade of
"Yes."
Branch Roads.
vious records for heat."
"Well, I got mud nnd denied that you
WAma,
MAB.YbAHD&
ViB.oiiri4
B»AKCH—Urmve Hamngton for Pranklio City and way
"What of It?"
Brass Rule, Brass Leads,
atation* 10J8 a. m aodS-SO p. m.. week-day*. Returning, train letve* Franklin City 6.00 and
hart M single one. You said I called you
"Well, figure it out for yourself.
11.67 a, m week-day*.
deary, ducky, angel, sweetness and all Suppose it keeps np the pnre for five or Brass Leaders, Brata Galleys,
Leave Franklin City for Cblncoteacue (via (teamer) 1-36 and 8.4J p. m. week-day*. Return
that, and 1 answered that If I did I six years more?"—Washington Star.
ing, leave Chlncoteague 1J 'la- c:. and 5-30 p. m. week-day*.
Metal Borders, Leads,
Leave Harnogton for Georgetown and Rehoboth at 10.38 a. m. and 5.50 p. m. week day*. Re
must have been a fool."
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture, turning leave Rehoboth 6-13 a- m. and 1.23 D- m. week-day*.
"Well?"
MB. BOWBBU PUT HIS STRENGTH INTO HIS
An
Insinuation.
Harrtngton for Berlin 10J8 a. m-and 550 p m. week-day*. Returning, leave Berlin
WOIIK.
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 6.56 Leave
"Well, I want to beg your pardon. I
a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-day*.
Muggins—By the way, isn't one of
going to try it again just the same. I not only called you by all those names, your brothers a lawyer?
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-58 •• m.. 1Z.2'. 3.31. 4.34 and 6.24 p. m. weekday*. Re
Spaces and Quads.
turning leave Delaware City 7.55,9.20and 10-21 R. m.. and 3.15 and 3-66 p. m week-day*.
tell you, I huve got to have noiiiethlug but probably nave you the Idea that I
Blfkins—Yes.
Leave afaaaey for Cneatertown and way *tation»9.S6a. m. and 3.10 p. m. week-daya. Kegreen to look at when I ooiue home- was the biggest jackass in America.
Muggins—I suppose, like most law
Send us a memo, ot just what yon re- nrnlng. leave Cbectertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.32 P. m. week-dav».
something thut 1 cau feel belongs to If you would take a club to me about yers, he would defend a mean, disrepu uire,
QUBBK AifKB'a ft KBICT R. R.—Leave Town»end for Centreville and way station* 9.29 a. m.
and let ns quote y.on prices.
me. I ought to have been n farmer, once a week I should be a better man." table client, wouldn't he?
and 4.43 P- m. week-day*. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a- m. and 7.30 p. •>• week day*.
We
are
not
in
anv
trust
or
combinaflt CHKSAPBAKB RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton foi Oxford and way ctatlon* 9.47 a. m,
but as I am not the next bent thing to
The bats came out and buzzed
Blfkins—Possibly. You might go and ion, and you will be agreeably surpris and DBX.AWAB.B
4-5* p. m. week-daya. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. weeV-day*.
do Is to turn gardener a bit."
around, the evening grew old, and aft state your case to him and tell him T ed at wbat we can save yon over the
CAKBBJDOB flt SBAPOBD R. R-—LeaveSeaford for Cambridge and intermediate itatlon* 11.17
"What do you think of planting?" er reading up on sunflowers and holly sent you.—Detroit Tribune.
a. m. and 6J4 p. m. week-dav* Returning, leave Cambridae 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dav*.
egnlar prices.
•be asked.
ConiratCTiON.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Queen
hocks Mr. Bowser was ready for bed.
Old column rules retaced and made Anne'*
ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft t heaapeake Railway and Baltimore and
"Well, sunflowers and hollyhocks His garden, as he saw from a back
Couldn't Blame Him.
;ood as new, at very small cost.
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland ft Virginia Branch- At Seawith Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk.
•nybow and perhaps three or four oth window, wus lying fertile and un
"Are you a lover of the national
Highest prices paid (or old type and lord,
Wlcomlco ft Pocomoke. and Penlniula Railroad*.
er things."
touched In the bright moonlight, and game?' asked the inquisitive passen esds, electros, brass, etc.
such a softness stole over him that be ger.
"Isn't It rather late?"
GEO. W. BOYD,
J. R. WOOD.
W. W. ATTERBURY.
•-•' "It's Just the right time. The soil Is picked up the cat and begged her par
Gen'1. Pass. Act
Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Manager.
"Not me," answered the sad looking
letting warmed up, and tonight we don If he hud ever called her yaller young man across the aisle. "I'm a
• riittrs' Sipply
have a full moon. Mrs. Bowser, I eyed and plotted against her life. He baseball umpire."—Chicago News.
really believe that what makes so much talked agriculture for half an hour and
39 N. 9th St..
PHILADELPHIA.
wickedness In this world Is the lack of then fell asleep, and Mrs. Bowser soon
Forewax rated.
Send for our new catalogue.
flowers In our back yards. If I was followed, thankful that nothing In the
contemplating murder and I saw pink way of a calamity bad happened. Two
RAILWAY DIVISION.
and white hollyhocks rearing their hours later she dreamed that she was
IN
erncr
i.oo A. M. SATURDAY. JULY i. 1900.
beautiful flowers to heaven It would In South Africa and hearing the roar
soften my heart toward all mankind. of a lion, and the dream was so vivid
WBST-BODND.
BAST-BOUND
In making garden, you see, I get the that It awoke her. No sooner were her
benefit of the earthy smell, the exercise, eyes open than she found the roar to
STATIONS
01 ! 121 ! IOI ; 21 i 41 ! I4t
JjjJ 51 S 71 i PI j_H_j 31
the anticipation and the flowers later be real.
on."
p.m. | p.m. )p.
; p.tn. : p in* >p.
a.m. i p.m.; p.m. i p.m'.ja.m. i a.m.
It was Mr. Bowser roaring from a
"Well, go ahead," observed Mrs. Bow back window. She ran through to him
110! 110! 1000!
!
lv. Baltimore ar.
i 1085
in:
2»;
•
e»;
No One But Yourself 1055!
• 720
986 «45! 8 US!
650! 560- TOO! 9 «5! lv. Clayborne lv.
ser, -hut don't blame me If anything just as he had heaved the water pitch
; 706
940!
; 680( 810!
McDanlel
! 602! 108; 851
if You Don't Get <(1100:
er after the washbowl. Down on the
9(4!
! 666
!
«24:
804:
St.
Michael
11061
1.
i 608! 7U! 957;
•x 644
914;
! 0I6!( 754!
Roval Oak
i 616:( 721! 10 (M:
11113;
"But what can happen?"
earth beneath the window were six or
Well
When
dick.
b 611!( 760!
ix6M
b 920!
Kirkbam
•( 6l£f 785:11007!
(11 16;
"I.ant year, after the cats got through eight dogs that had come In through
x6S4
b916!
if 608!( 746!
Bloomfleld
:( 6Z3!( TWillOlO!
11119:
! 602! 741i
911!
! 629
Baaton
n
n;
em
ess;
Tto;
iois
with your iMtls, there was one sun the alley gate. They had raked and
All we can do la rive advlM.
!b 546( 726 :
•b 613
( 866!
C1141:
Bethlehem
t 647jf 7561(1033:
flower came np. It got to be about a scratched and rolled, and his garden
Of course that's easy.
ix 608
b5U! 719!
Preston
84J;
: 654: 80S* 10X9:
ell 46;
ib 606
b »4fl;
ib 5 88!( 7 16!
Lincheiter
f 6Mj( 806.bl041:
ell
48;
foot tall, mid then one day there came and sunflowers and hollyhocks were no
But
our
advice
la
really
worth
a
little
"Will you tell your sister that I will
ib 603
I 844:
Rllwood
b 6 Mi( 7 14:
( « 58; i 8<«bl048!
more to you than most people's, for we C1150:
up a thunderstorm and the lightning more.
!z6»: 706:
• 666
887;
Hnrlock
! 706! 818; 1053;
ell 58;
call this evening?"
offer
to
give
you
the
first
bottle
of
our
•b 647
(
828!
•b
530;f
05S'
Rhodeadale
I
713K
S28:bU01:
C1205;
tctrurk It. You uald it was ail my fault
"Woman," he snld as he found her
"Sure, but you'll be more apt to find medicine free. If It falls to help you.
•b 542
Reid'a Drove
822!
b 6 16!( 6 48!
if 718K 834!bll06;
ell 10!
nnd wouldn't H|>eak to me for the next beside him, "behold your work!"
•b
637
( 816!
b 6IO!( 640!
Vienna
\l 726: 841! 1113!
her In If you come unexpectedly."—
We could not afford to do this unless clan;
twenty-four hours."
!b 629
( 807;
jb (0*!( eai!
cU25!
•( 784: 850 1122! Mardela spring!
"My work? Why, what luive I got Browning's Magazine.
our medicine was good. Such an offer, C1233:
'b 520
( 768!
b 4 S4;( 6 21:
Hebron
!( 743f 869(1131!
"NoiiKfimc 1 You must have dreamed to do with It?"
!b 616
on the wrong: kind of medicine, would
ib 461!( 817;
'( 74fl;( 9oa;bii84; Aock-a-walkin ( 764!
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To Printers:

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.

Blame

"Spite, envy, Jealousy! I see your
that. Am I fool enough to thiuk you
control the lightning'; 1 wus sorry, of flue Italian Intiul at every turn. I
wanted a garden; you didn't. You
count*-, but I said nothing to you."
"Then yon won't blame ine this have defeated me, but—but"—
year'/"
And then he rushed downstairs and
"What bosh! What am 1 going to out Into the yard, and, Relzlng a clothes
blame you about? 1 am goin-c to have pole, he did his best to aln.v and to
a few sunflowers und hollyhocks in our slaughter. Under the full moon, with
the earthy smell rising to heaven and
back yard to give It a homelike UHII
und to keep my heart noft toward my the crickets chirping tlielr notes of
fellow men. If you take the ax uud gladness, he jumped up nnd down and
chop them down when they come up or swore that nothing nhort of blood
llf you try to clluib them when ihey are would satisfy hU longingx for revenge.
M. QUAD.
icrqwn I'inny have, something to Hay;
otherwise, not."
A« I nun!.
Aft«r dinner Mr. Bowser changed
He—Yes, Doru trusin me. I am sure
Into Ills old clothe* uud curried his out
fit to the back yard and begun work. of It becnu»e she admitted her age to
The filings that come to a farmer iu me.
She—Wasn't that clever of her?
the merry^ merry springtime came to
He—How do you mean?
him. Crickets sang from under the
She—Why—er—clever
to make you
fence, beetles hopped about, and a
bumblebee came Hailing along and believe It.—Detroit Krce Press.
liilHKfd bin head by half an Inch. There
Helpful Mua-K<->tlon.
•were no robins or bluebirds Kinging.
Excited Father-What are we going
. but it wus easy to imagine that ouch to do? These scalen only reglHter ten
.•was the cast*, and be drew a long pound*, and the buby weighs more
breath and said to Mrs. Bowser:
than that.

"By thunder, but tbhi is living, this
Is! Do you know, I've alinoxt a mind
to trade our place ftere for a fann.
Just look around you and realize how
soft nnd gentle everything Is. No one
Is cursing or righting, there Is no spirit
at revenge In the air—all Is peace and
good will to men.' I even feel balmy
toward our old cat, though there are
times when I want to knock bis blamed
old bead off/* .;;.,,.;; . '.yj

That Coay Peeling;.

The Visitor—What a delightfully
snug little flat you have! The Kenter—
iKii't It? When we open the door we're
In the middle of the room, and when
the sunshine comes In we have to move
All we ask of you Is to try Dr. Miles'
some of the furniture out—Chicago Restorative Nervine for your complaint.
Tribune.
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous
The I.pnw Dlatamoe Telephone.

Calm Brother—You might chop off
one leg und weigh that separately.—
Somervllle Journuj.
How Nle* of Him!

put a merchant prJuce In the poor house.
Dr. Miles' Nervine, however, aa years
of experience have proved, Is a medi
cine that cures the sick.
Those whom It cannot beneflt^-less
than one In ten thousand—we prefer to
refund their money.

"Yes," said the fair young girl, "ev
erybody says I'm just the picture of
mamma."
"Why 4o 700 have that long tube ou
"Well," replied the gallant youth, your telephone r'
"you're certainly a very flattering pic- "80 pa can get near enough to Uie
ture."-Cuthollc Standard and Time*. |)bone."~tirown(ng's Magazine.

exhaustion, dizziness, headache, mus
cular twitching*, melancholy, loss of
memory, weak stomach, poor blood,
bilious troubles, epilepsy, BL Vlttuf
Dance, etc., we will (uarantM to
you or refund your money.
You are the doctor.
•"•
My son Bert, when In hi* 17th

became subject to attack* of epPmsar,
•o serious that we were compelled fft
take him out of school. After several
physicians hud failed to relieve him. w«
cave Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial. Tea
months treatment with Nervine and
Liver Pills restored our boy to perfect
health."— MR.
JOHN, 0.
VCTLiON.
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.
us and we will nafl
.a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, the New.
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what la wrong
and how to rteht ft. Absolutely Free.

PEEE $;"'

^M^TS^^"*-1-^"-^'-

LADIES
DR. LaFRUGO'S COMPOUND.

12 48!
i
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c!259:(
c 10i;(
c 110:i
c 11411
c !!»!
138J
140:

1 45!
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Dally.

•aodar omit.

Dally ciMpt Sunday .
BtotwovaltTBal to take on or let ofl paacengento tot off paweaier* Irom Baltimore or take on paatenger* (or Ocean City. .
•Ignal to take on or let ofl Baltimore pauenKer*.
Ml alar*>al to receive or dl»ch»rge paiwenKer* for regular ttop* or Baltimore.
ia> AiaclMMCe Baltimore pauenKer*. or pamengers Irom N. Y. P- & N. train No. 85.
k»St*i.f~trM*lh ticket* lor point* ea*t o/ 8*)l»buiv.
k, w«t«to I** ofl paMcoier* from Baltimore.

M*. 4 WMDVct* •( Hallibury at N. V. P. & K. Junction with N. Y. P- Kt N. tiain* NO*. 94,
»htnuutlme.

Mat, S ••«• cuuucctlon at RalUburv at N. Y. P. & N. Junction (rom N. Y. P. & N. train* Ho*
M. worth, aatd 99. Koulh. when on time.
'
aWMo. 6 connect* at Berlin with p. M. ft V. train 592. uurth, and at Salisbury at N. Y. f. ft
». Junction with N. Y.P. ft N. train* No*. 92. North, and SI. South, when on lime.
•aT-No. S connect* at SalUbury at N.Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y P- ft rf- train No. 05
South and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. .US, South, when on time.

aW Parlor Car on train* xoa- 3, 7, 8. 10, 12 and 17.
WConnectiun* made with (learner line* at Ha* ton. Vienna and Salisbury.
T. MURDOCH.
•
A. . BENJAMIN.
VILLAKD THOMSON,
Oen. Paaa. Agent.
Supt ft Div. Paaa. Agt.
General Manager.

•m

m.

;if$mj>~jt •
•

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.

Baltlmore*aall*bury Route.
, Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leavea SalUbnry at l.PO P M,
every Monday, Wedneaday and HrWay.
•
,.
ArrtTing in Baltimore early the following morning. Returning, will leave BAL.TIMORB
Saturday, at op. m.. for the landing* named.
Pier S, Light •treet. every Tneaday, Thuraday and Sat
Connection made at Sallibury with the Railway diviilon and- with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Rate* of
fare bet ween Sallabury and Baltimore: flr*t-cla*i, 11.60; 30-day excursion. C.60: aecond-claaa, W.OO »
atate room*. «1 i meal* Me. Free berth* on board. For other information write to
|afa,(pe«drr«fnlatori KCWDU. D runlita or matt.
T. A. JOYNB8, Bnpt.
T. MURDOCH, Paaa. Agt. .Baltimore Md.
KokiatrrM. 0B. tAVBANOO. FhUaJSlAWa. Pa.
Or to W. «, r OK , Arent. Sailtbnry. Md.

•$r?:
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THE COURIER.

TOEXXTM
CENTURYSEWING'MA
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON II, THIRD QUARTER, INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 0.
T*xt of tbe L>e*>on, IBM. xxxvllt, 1-8.
Metuory Ver»e«, 4-0—Golden Text)
P«. xlvl. 1—Commentary Prepare*
fcy Rev. D. HI. Stenraa.

qThe highest tyoe cf P AM.1LY SEWING
M A C H I N E— tha embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY— the ACME of CONVENIENCE.
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NEEDLES

For all makes of sewing-machines are made and
V*.* ,^.told at Singer Stores in e^ety city ". r-|';?'p.

"•'flSii,^-.^.
'•5 venial.

Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged

At the Singer Store,

m

218 Main $t.,$ilifNry. ITM.

ft Strong* Clean, fllbk newspaper
Vigilant in the Service of the People

Springfield Republican

>.m.
*.•»

(MASSACHUSETTS)

Representing Progressive New England

jrter

Established in 1824 by Samnel Bowles.
DAILY (Moraine) $8;
SUNDAY |2;
WEEKLY $1

The Republican strives constantly to become better, more
interesting; and more useful to its growing constituency. Its
local and general news service is steadily improving. Its de
partment of Outdoor Sports has been much expanded and is
now one of the distinctive features of the paper. Its Literary
department is well maintained at the high standard which it
long ago attained. Mnsic and the Drama both receive liberal
attention and expert treatment. Women's special interests are
carefully and intelligently considered.
Tbe Republican's Editorial page is recognized as one of
the r«est in the country, and probably none other is so widely
quoted. It represents independent and philosophic thought on
the issues of the times. It stands for justice and the search for
truth. It is a,faithful and confident exponent of progressive
democracy.
Typographically The Republican is made clean and hand
some for the comfort of its readers and the advantage of its ad
vertisers.
THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is attractively illus
trated and is rich in excellent literary features.
THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents an intelligent,
careful grouping of the best features of the Daily and Sunday
issues, including two pages of editorials, at a.very small price.
DAILY, $8 a year. f2 a quarter, 70 cents a month. 3 cents a copy.
SUNDAY. |2 a vear, 50 cents a quarter. 5 cents a copy.
WEEKLY, $1 a rear. 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month. 3 cents
• copy.

Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application. The
Weekly Repnblican will be sent free for one month to any one who wishes
to try it.
All subscriptions are payable in advance.

Addicss

•

THE REPUBLICAN. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

The Mutual Benefit's ilnequaled Record,
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1849 TO I9O6. $264,687,603.32.
Ot thi»»um there has already been returned to policy holders.
$122.864.012.00.
For policy claim*_______....... ——— ....46-4 per cent.
For surrendered Policies_... .——....—....12.S per cent.
32.973,663.5262,830.905-13.
For Dividend!. Paid Annually..................73.7 per cent.
>21B 668.480-65Total__...........83 6percent.
Balance Held lor Policy-Holder*' Benefit,.................
$ 45,919,122-67.
Not one cent ot premiums h«s been uaed for expenses, aa
the company'* Investment* ha»e yielded sufficient to fay
all Bjettnitt and Taxes and still add to the Policy-Holders'
47,318/67.60Fund lor lulflllment o( exUting contracts.

RECORD OP 1904.

Premium Receipts._______....................................J 13.703,830-74.
Total Receipts.....__................—..............„............_... 17,847.766 54.
Amount Paid Policy Holders...................................... 9,854,781.27.

Assets, Market Values._............................................. 93,237.790 27.

Surplus. Market Values._.........................._........... 7.319.562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived.................................... 54.801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance...........__................_...._......... 363,801,084.00
Last year's business ot the Mutual Benefit was the largest injts his
tory. The long record of falf dealing with its policy holders is r valua
ble argument for new and increasing business, and overcomes the appar
ent disadvantage of the smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid its
agents.
The company last year reaped the reward of its past thrift and fair
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious
vear for the Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared
with its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in the previous
vear, was ra the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to
move a discriminating public.
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FREE SAMPLE

Patterns For
Walt Costume Designed
by Martha Dei i*Nos. 3269
and 6140
'••-'i/" •-,

[Copyright. 1806. ^American Press Association.]
This sickuess nnd recovery ot Hecekiah la answer to pruyer, which Is giv
en In one verse In II Chron. xxxlt, 24,
la recorded more falls in our lesson
and with even more fullness of detail
In II Kings xx. Bat, as in last week's
lesson, the fact of its being three times
recorded indicates its special Impor
tance and asks our special attention
to it. The testimony to Hezeklah in
II Chron. xxxi, 20, 21, could scarce
ly be improved upon, but in the rec
ord now before us there are many
sad things, the manifestations of the
deceitful heart that la in every one.
What a contrast between the people
whom the Lord now nsea in His serv
ice, unreliable in soul and body, sinful,
well today, sick tomorrow and dead
the next day, and the same people in
their glorified bodies, without sin, nev
er sick, requiring no time for eating
or sleeping, serving Him day and night
unwearily and whole heartedly and
perfectly 1 Those who understand it
cannot but groan within themselves
waiting for the redemption of the body
(Roin. vill. 13).
How would you take it? Try to
put yourself in Hezekiab's place and
consider if you are ready for such a
message. Would you say, "Thank God,
glory dawns; to die is gain; to be with
Christ is very far better," or would you
do as Hezekiah did—turn your face to
the wall aud weep sorely? Inasmuch
us our stay In these mortal bodies is
uncertain nnd health is no assurance
that we shall stay, it is certainly wise
to have our house in order always, all
our affairs as far as possible in a satis
factory condition, and, theu, our sins
being washed in His precious blood,
we cnti «ay always. "Any time you
want me. Lord. I am ready" (II Tim.
IT, 6).
We must remember that Hezekiah
had not the light that we have. There
was no crucified and risen and ascend
ed Christ iu his day, yet Moses when
he was called in full health made no
complaint (Deut. xxxli, 49. 00; xxxiv,
5-7). Isaiah, the prophet, brought the
message to Hezekluh, and be at once
gave himself to prayer, aud before the
prophet had left the middle court the
word of the Lord came to him, saying.
"Turn again utid tell Hezekiah, the cap
tain of My people, thus salth the Lord.
tb« OVH! of David, thy father, I have
heard thy prayer, I have seen thy
tears; behold. I will heal thee."
How rapid the communication be
tween earth and heaven, how beautiful
to have an anointed ear like Isaiah's,
in tune with God; to hear His wireless
messages even as we walk the street!
How great the privilege and power of
prayer which can take hold of God
even for the prolongation of our so- 1
Journ in a mortal body If it seems best
to Him! That a man who was about
to die should be up and about in three
days was nothing short of a miracle,
and yet, while It was a direct answer
to prayer, some means were used by
the prophet's orders (II Kings xx. T).
It does seem strange that some be
lievers should deem the use of means
Inconsistent with the prayer of faith.
The king did not seem satisfied with
the simple word of God by the prophet
and so asked for a sign that the Lord
would do as He had said. The Lord
graciously gave him a sign and even
gave him his choice of two signs. How
gracious and wonderful is our God so
to indulge His unworthy and unbeliev
ing children! But let us not forget
"Blessed are they that have not seen,
yet have believed," and "Blessed Is slu
that believed, for there shall be a per
formance of those things which were
told her from the Lord." Let our mot
to be, "I believe God that it shall be
even as it was told me" (John xx, 20;
Luke i, 45; Acts xxvil, 25).
The writing of Hezekiah after his re
covery from his illness as given in our
lesson chapter contains many most sug
gestive sayings, such as verses 15-17:
"He hath both spoken unto me, and
Himself hath done it. I shall go softly
all my years." The bitter in soul de
livered and all slus put away. But
how easy It is to say and how difficult
to do! If all our good resolutions were
kept and all our vows performed, what
a good testimony for God there would
be. But, nlus, how sad to read, "Heze
kiah rendered not again according to
the benefit done unto him, for his heart
was lifted up; therefore was wrath up
on him" (II Chron. xxxil, 2G).
When the king of Babylon sent let
ters aud a present to Hezekiah after
his recovery from his Illness Hezeklnh
proudly aud boastfully magnified him
self instead of Jehovah, and displayed
all his treasures in his house and iu his
kingdom. As a consequence of this
the prophet was sent to the king with
a message from the Lord, under which
Hczckluli again humbled himself au4
thus averted wrath in his dnye. Let
us lay to heart that when visitors come
to us there is nothing we say to them
and nothing we show them that is not
noticed and heard in heaven. It cer
tainly does become us to go softly, to
bumble ourselves to walk with,God, re
membering Horn. xlvL 12i Eccl. Ill, 14.
Tbe Rallnac Pmuftoo.
H« (reading)-She wore' an air of
I mystery? She (absently)—How was it

The steadily Increasing vofue of shirt
waist mitts has brought out a number of
novelties, all good In their way; but, when
It cornea to a serviceable suit, easily made
and easily laundered, there Is nothing
thnt compares with the tucked or plaited
modes, in tho model shown the blouse la
made with three rather deep tucks, which
extend entirely across the shoulder. The
front In finished with a box plait, and the
back Is plain except for a few gathers at
the waist. The sleeve Is of the newest
shaping In shirt waist lines. The tucked
skirt In five gore style la of round length.
The mode Is a most suitable one for
washable Bluffs as well as for mohair,
silk or lightweight woolens. No. 6269, 32
to 42 Inches bust measure; No. 81*), 20 to
80 Inches waist measure.
.''{•<•'V.-'v
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•nd learn of our plan of send*
ing it fresh from the factory to
your kitchen just when yon
want it. No bother, no trouble.
Oar plan insures successful bak
ing. •• you run no risk of (tale
yeast. We have been making
this yeast for twenty -five years
•nd the demand is greater than
ever. Write to-day for sample.

PULTON YIA8T CO., Inc.
Richmond, V*.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 20 cents to this office, give numbers
of these patterns, No». 6MB and CtO, and
state aUes desired. They will than be
sent to you by mall postpaid. Or either
of the patterns will be sent for 10 cents'.
Be sure to write plainly and always give
full address. Several days must be allow
ed for delivery of pattern.
,.
ti/Kf

Pattern For Child's Bloomer* by
Martha Dean—No. 4420
We are accuatomed to seeing little boys
wearing bloomers, and perhaps a few of
us have seen little glrla wearing them,
but this season the little man must not
only condescend to wear the same style
garment as his little sister but his
bigger slater as well, for girls up to ten
years of age have adopted this most prac
tical garment. They take the place of
petticoats, and scarcely a wash dress Is
seen in the shops that has not the bloom
er* with It. They are made of the same
material us the dress, and besides being
most comfortable to wear they are such a
saving in tho family laundry bill. In the
model shown here the bloomers are In one
piece. They are of circular ahaplng, with
no fullness around the waist. This Is a
feature worth considering, for at this age
children usually possess their share of
"pudglnesa," and then, too. with warm
weather coming on any extra material
should be avoided. Many mothers make
these little bloomers of striped or checked
gingham, but material of the same color,
If not the same quality, should be chosen
for girls. Sixes, 8 to 10 years.

When You Buy Spoons

knives, forks, etc., bny reliable brands,
even if they do coat a little more.
They are worth the difference. If

la the stamp U inaares genuine &ogen
quality, famous for wear.
Sold by leading dealers evetywnere:
For Catalogue "C-V addtesa "-makers.
latamattMMl Vtm 0*.. MatMsa. C<

.BSTABtlftMKD 1SSS.

This Is The 47th

that we have bottled this wellknown Rye, -We have over a
Hundred Thousand regular
customer*, every one of which
is fully aatU6«L We are
making new customer* every
day Send your next order
and you will know why peo
ple continue to deal with us,
We will aend you, mil six-

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give number
of thin pattern. No. 4420. and state alae desdred. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al
ways Rive full address. Several days
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Misses' or Girl's Co«t
by Martha Dean—No. 4658

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

The loose box coot In short three-quar
ter length Is one of the Btuple modes for
misses and girls, and a design that Is both
practical and attractive Is here depleted,
made up In tan covert. The smartly
shaped shoulder pieces, pocket und col
lar tabs add materially to the attractive
ness of the mode, although If one prefers
a plain tailored coat these little accessorlen may be omitted. The front Is
slightly double breasted, and tho back
having a scam down the center Insures
a good flt. The sle«vu Is In coat style,
finished by a pointed cuff. The mode Is
not only smart In design, but simple In
Its construction. For general wour for
summer thene coats will bo made of
plquo or linen to match the skirt, or for
a heavy suit covert^ mohair, serge or silk
may be used. The model Is an excellent
one to follow In making over an older sis
ter's coat; for, having the seam down the
center buck and only slightly double
breasted front, the pattern may be laid
on the old goods to very good advantage.
Sizes, 8. 10. 12 years.

Traveller's Companion Rye

PARSERS

FOR $3.00

Jska X. Tartar. ffsrth * ttasnaf Ms. aUstiMt*. IU
Ktfmnct. toy CummmUl Ag»»cy.
,

80 YEAR*
EXPRRIKNOI

THADC MARK*

DCWONS
COPVRMWTO 4o.

Anyone tending a sketch and description maj
daloklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
fcrentlon Is probably patentfW%_CommtmU)»ttons strict)/ confidential. EJUUMQK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ageaoy forseoartacpatenta.
Patent* taken throosh Munn * Co. receive
••MM ftotlt*, without ehane. In the

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING

Scientific Jfincrkan.

Send 10 cents to this office, give number
of this pattern, No. 4<>58. and state size de
sired. It wilt then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be mire to write plainly itnd al
ways give full address. Several days
must be allowed fur delivery of pattern.

Liver
Your
Is it acting well? Bowels

Pattern For Child's French Dress
by Martha Dean—No. 4656
A thoroughly practical warm weather
frock for a little girl will be found In the
design published here. The little French
dresses are always becoming and espe
cially so when made of thin summer ma
terials. The full round blouse Is fitted to
a shallow yoke, which Is covered by the
pointed collar. The full gathered skirt
la attached to a narrow belt, over which
the little maiden may wear a sash on
"state occasions." The dress may be)
worn with a gulmpe If desired, but for
summer wear It well Illustrates how clev
erly comfort and style may be combined
In the making of children's frocks. Dim*
Ity, lawn, gingham, ohlna silk, challlo or
cashmere may be employed In the mak
ing. Bbtea, S to S years.

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have kaown all
your life.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rkh black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
urn m, or DspMat»_ea_«.Va*u*oo..•*sgy«.»•»

Wo promptly obtain U. a and

i i

.•!"}

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

. • .

Bend 10 cents to this office, five number
of this pattern, No. 4666, and state slse deaired. It will then be sent to you by matl
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and
always give /uU address. Several is\ya~ jf • '
must be allowed for delivery of pattern. •

<' Bend modal, sketch or photo of urn
1 free report
port on patmttttulty.
p»tmt«tUlt: 9on
1 Patents an

;;l

^rimijm

CASNOW

PATENT'DFf I
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ron
Begins July 29th
COUNTY.

Miss Alice Larniore and Mr Spry
Lsrmore, of Tvaskin, visited the home
of Mr. O P. Catling Friday last.

and Continues Ten Days
PASTOR'S COLONY PLAN

Miss Merry Catling and children of
Details of Methodist's Co-opera
Norfolk. Va , aie visiting Mrs AlicHiss Bessie Hastings, of Delmar.spent Hearn tbis week.
tive Community Scheme.
Saturday and Sunday with her aunt
Miss Lessie Mse Catlin is visiting her
Mrs. Eddie Ohohant.
cousin at Tyaikin this week
SEEKS $50,000,000 EN WALL STREET
We are glad to say that Mr. Arthor
\
Mr. Ernest A. Riall and mother. Mrs.
Hitchens is better.
Martha Riall, of Tyaskin. visited the Her. H, S. Wallace, From Portland,
Miss Mary locates, of Deltnar spent home of Mr. A. D. Travers Sunday
Or*., Meets) With Some BueceM* In
last week with her aunt Mrs. Leonard last.
Heir York'* Financial DUtrlct—He
Layfield.
Mrs. Annie Jackson and children spent
Plan* a "ProuiUeU Land" In the
Mrs. Charles Bennett, of Salisbury, Monday and Tuesday with her sister, Heart of the Wlllamette Valley.
,
. ,
has returned home after spending some Mrs. T. J. Hughes.
Wall street is interested in the
time with her father, Mr. Thomas Ohscheme
of a Methodist minister from
phsnt.

Melsons..

•

:

Green Hill.

Birckhead-ShocKley Company
mi

Summer Prices Reach Their Lowest Point

Reductions which have been in order for the last few weeks reach their lowest ebb. Prices
that seem too small almost to indicate such exclusive fashions and sterling qualities
which always prevail at this store. A campaign for one month, beginning July
5th—no one day affair. Nothing to be carried over—positively clearance prices.

Printed Mercerized Foulards.

A reproduction of the All-Silk Printed Satin Poni
ards, regular 15c a yard, at............—————......_.10c a yard
Printed Organdies, tbis sesson's very latest, printing
fine quality, same designs as shown in 25c importea
goods mmat»»,.....•..•....•.».•«••••••.•••*»••«•*••••••••«»••••««»••»•••••»»••
^vwv,
. —._ _.. - —...___............lOc
vw —
a jyard
—— —
Fancy Lace Stripe Shirtings & Embroidered Stripes,
fine quality, at______........_,____..—___.10c a yard
Printed Corded Batiste, beautiful range of this sea
sons choicest printing, a fine fabric at 15c a vard———.8c
Plenrette Batiste, one of tbe most desirable as well
as beautiful fabrics at 15c a vard, at——...———lOc a yard

-

Stylisb Shoesf Under Pric8.f;-|

21 pairs Dorothy Dodd. in all sizes 3 to 6 value
$3.00, at_......_______._________$1 60 a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for children, aize 8# to
11. former price $1 25. at.........——.—.........._...60c a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for Misses, sices 12 to
2, former price SI 50. at _........_—.„.._....—.. 90c a pair
Those 3W. Boys' high class Shoes sizes 2 to 5. for
mer orice $1.25 and fl 50, at...................——-. 90c a pair
12 pairs Tan Wing Tip Oxfords, one of -this sea
son's latest atvle for the seashore, the favorite Mary
Stewart make, sold at $3.00, sizes 2% to 6, at.—.(2.45

the west to float $50,000,000 In bonds
Cor the establishment of a great reli
gious community In Oregon to be called
the Co-operative Cbrlstlau federation,
saya the New York Herald.
Arriving In New York from Port
land, Ore., several months ago, the
Bev. H. S. Wallace made the rounds
of the financial district, explaining the
details of the enterprise with such
Now and then it is within our province to present high-grade seasonable merchandise
success that the Title Guarantee and
Trust Company of New York baa con
. at half the standard price. The following is an extraordinary instance: •;•-••'•
sented to become trustee for the $50,000,000 mortgage If Mr. Wallace can
interest a sufficient number of wealthy
subscribers to purchase the site for the
of Table Linens. Napkins, Muslin, Lining, Chambria,
of LaWn, Gingham, Percale, Madras, Dotted Swiss, India
Nainsook, Long cloth, Silks, Wool Dress Goods.
settlement in Oregon.
Linen, Calico. Embroidery, Laces.
It is proposed to locate the communi
ty In the heart of tbe Wlllamette val
1200 yards Red Seal Zephyr Gingham, sold at 8c a yard, plain red, striped, pink and white
ley, which, according to tbe prospec
•;,..,; striped, to close out—6 cents per yard.
,
;. ••• , :..iiw>.rtus of Mr. Wallace, bus never been In
Hold thou tbccrosa before my clewing eyet
Capt. B. W. Bailey, of this place was Shine through the gloom and point me to the vaded by chinch bugs or grasshoppers,
hhles;
married Thursday night at Sparptown Heaven'*
mourning breaks, and earth'* vain where roses bloom every month In tbe
shadow*
flee.
year and where in January tbe grass
to Miss Lone, daughter of Mr. George
In life, in death, OI Lord, abide with me.
Is as green as it is In June In tbe east
Wright. Captain Bailey and wife will
Dictators of Moderate Prices
There will be services at Green Hill ern states.
leave Saturday for Norfolk, on tbe sch
Salisbury, Md.
;.
In speaking of toe religious' aspect of
ooner Annie C. Grace. Mav they have M, P. Church Sunday as follows: Sun
the Co-operative Christian federation
day
School
at
2.30;
Preaching
at
3
00
a happy and prosperous voyage through
Mr. Wallace said:
p m.
life is the wish of their many friends JJ
Tbe federation Is not tbe church or
Mr. Woodland k Taylor is very ill at a church, nor does It claim to speak by
Miaa Bertha Cooper is attending
the authority of any church. It Is an
achool at Goldey Bollege Wilmington. this writing.
Mr Roland Taylor, of Mardella, has effort to answer the charge made that
Tbe shirt factory of O. N. Bennett been spend in? some time with bis cous tbe church has no salvation or benefits
will soon close until! cooler westber.
Cor the life that now IB; that she Is In
in, Mr. Waldo Taylor.
an alliance with the rich and offers
The Knights of Pythias of tbis place
nothing to the laborer and the poor.
on last Sunday held memorial services,
"It Is an organized effort to amelio
Nantlcoke.
an excellent address was made by Revrate present conditions by helping each
\
ern Perry, after which a wreath and
Services at Nanticoke M.JS. Church, person to help himself, dividing oppor
cross was placed on the grave of every Sunday July 9, as follows: Sunday tunities, but not property. Our main
deceased K. of P., at this place. Dele School 10.00 a. m.; preaching by pastor effort Is so to readjust the relations of
capitalist and labor as to destroy the
gations went to all places where de at 7.30p. m,
antagonism
now existing by bringing
ceased members were bnned showing
Mr Blbert Neese is visiting his par these two forces together In Chrtatlan
It's A Rambler Automobile
them the same respect. The church ents Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Neese.
co-operation.
the
finest c«r oa the market today for the
was prettily decorated with a large flag
"Inasmuch as stocks are negotiable
Quite a number of our people attend
money. Will do the i*ndy road or climb ]
By selling superior
K. of P. shield with P C. B. in black
and as stockholders are enabled to ask ; a bill better than any other at the same {
clothes,
by Riving
ed
the
picnics
at
Tvaskin
and
White
Any changes in road gunge can be \
and evergreen trimmings with tbe
courts to appoint receivers and as In i cott.
better values for tbe
made on the »horteit notice. For catalog;
Haven
on
the
Fourth.
subordinate Incorrigible and vicious ' | and particular! call or write
names of the deceased in white.
same money, we in
Misses Iris and Emma Price are visit- characters are encouraged to harass
sure you greater and
T. BYRD LANKFORD,
more lastiuff satis
organizations with lawsuits, no stock v
iug friends at Chance, Md.
!
Sole Agent For ThiaTerritory,
faction than von can
•will
be
issued.
*
Rockawalkln.
Mr. Jno. White and daughter, Miss
possibly secure else
"The only safe plan Is to raise tbe I 306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.
Girland,
of Baltimore, are visiting
where. All that
James Brown, of Spring'Hill, had bis
money necessary by selling bonds pro
thought, skill, ex
• rm broken at the wbest thrashing at friends here.
tected collaterally by property of the
perience, and capi
Rev. Howard our former naator, noV federation."
W. S. Lowe's. The mnle started up
tal can accomplish is
In tbe statement which he submitted
of New York City, waa with us a few
in evidence in the
and he fell off the cart.
to bonking Institutions In New York
designing tailoting.
days this week.
A refreshing rain Sunday night and
fit and a'vle of .oar
Mr. Wallace has thus provided for the
garments. In
Miss Nellie Neese lett Wednesday for $50.000,000 bond Issue:
corn is growing to beat the band.
tier to yourself, look
a two months trip to New York Citv.
Railways. 1,200 miles ...............$30.000,000
Patriotism run verv low at Rockaat our Hoods and net
Homes.
10.000
........................
8,000,000
Mrs Geo. H. Travers is spending the Lands, 1,000,000 acres ............... 8,000,000
our prices You will
walkin on the 4th. It did not stop off
find some new exper
Factories, etc........................ 4,000,000
bat went on to Salisbury and Ocean week with friends at Tvankin.
ience and some new
WE MAKE A
City. -~ »y I; *IA >•* ' • i,*** *s»*» ,••*>-•; u.; " «
Miss Sarah Wilkins, of Parsonsburg Total .................................t50.0QO,00|
satisfaction awaiting
SPECIALTY OF
is the guest of Mrs Horsce Messlck,
you when you see
It is proposed to have 200,000 acres
BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
Elizabeth A. Ctonser. o'f Philadelphia.
what we offer.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
of
wheat
lands,
200,000
acres
of
alfal
i» spending her vacation under the par
fa and 50,000 acres of sugar beets. In
Children!' G a rental roof, on the Bishop Stone Farm,
addition
there will be orchards, graz
ments, $2 to $6.
Rockawalkin.
•
...
Pictures
Framed
to
Order.
ing and timber lands. Tbe 10,000 mod
)'* >,«£>..
Boys' Suits, $3.00
ern electric lighted cottages and dwell
What's the trouble with " Goodto $S.OO
Developing and finishing
ings will have each from five to ten
Roads" Tones? Has he married and
for Amateur Photographers.
rooms. They will be sold to members
Young Metis' Suits
gone to Bnrope on a wedding tour, or
at
tbe
rate
of
$2.50
a
room
a
month
for
7JO to $18.00
has his aCmnition run out? If so.pleas*
eighty months.
call over to Rockawalkin and we will
According to bis calculations, the net
Studio
The
yon a supply.
profits per annum will be $14,077,500.
We beg to announce that we rep
Mr. Wallace submitted his plan to
resent five well-known Old Line
127 Main Street, (Williams Bid*.) '
Morris K. Jesup and many other prom
Fire Insurance Companies. Wa so
MD,
inent
men.
lie
says
It
baa
tbe
unqual
Capltola.
licit a share of the business We are
ified
approval
of
Dr.
J.
M.
Buckley
and
also district managers for the well233-237MAINST.
Services at Trinitv M. E. Church
Dr. Josltih Strong.
known
/ .- v .-,'-^ <; ,.> Sundav July 10, as follows: Sunday
.•...
-, •,,
B. O. Stanley, vice president of the
School 930 a. m.; Preaching 10.30 a.
Title Guarantee and Trust company,
said that Mr. Wallace bad -asked the oooooooooooooooopooooooo;
m.: Epworth League 7-30 p. m.
trust company to become trustee for
Mr. GUT Meslck, of Baltimore, is vis
tb.e mortgage and that a conditional
•
f
iting the home of his parents. Mr. and
arrangement had been made to do so,
which pays an annual dividend on
Mrs B J. Meztckp
provided Mr. Wallace raised sufficient
Energetic man to represent the Sou
vour premium, that will interest
thern
Mutual Investment Co Excellent
capital
for
the
enterprise.
yon.
If
you
want
to
Insure
vour
Miss Ruth Cstling, of Norfolk. Va.,
\
proposition,
bearing the closest inspec
life let us call and explain the in
.K you want your property
was the guest of Miss Namie Catling
' Travellua; by Cow Train.
tion. Doing business in 37'statea, Only
vestment.
Three covered wagons from Minneso
insured in good, reliable
men ot good standing, who are ready
Bond ay and Monday last
to turnlsb bond, need apply. Address
ta, drawn by nine milk cows, passed
Companies, call on
Mr. George Wilson, of Sparrows
P. O. Box 350, Wiltnington, Del
through Miller, Mlnn., for tbe country
Point is visiting the home of bis parents
west of the Missouri river, suytt the
ISAAC L PRICE, PeoplesBatk
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.
Miller correspondent of the St. Paul
Dispatch. In addition to making ( fif
At Porter's Fountain
Division Stt Salisbury
Misses Grace and %jary Toadvlne of
teen miles a day with their loads,'the
For Rent for 1906. my dwelling on
Diphtheria relieved in twentv min
Phone
No.
»4.
Deep Branch visited the home of Mr. O.
cows furnish milk for the movers.
Poplar HU1 Street, now occupied bv Mr. utes. Almost miraculous Dr Thomas'
Catling, Thursdsy fast.
George W. Mesiick. A. J.
Blectric Oil. -At any drugstore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hssting spent
Mr. W. H. Taylor died at his home
Saturday and Sunday with her sister,
early Saturday morning with indiges
Mrs. William Benston, at Del mar.
tion. His sufferings were great but be
Mr. George Olipbant met with the bore them patiently until the end came.
misfortune to stick a nail in bis foot and Mr. Ta> lor was 65 yesrs of age and a
ta suffering much pain.
native of Wicomico county. At an
early
age he joined the Green Hill
Those on the sick list are Mr. J. M.
Metbedist
Protestant Church and re
Brown, Mrs, Annie Oliphant and Miss
mained a consistent member of that
P, T. Brown. .
denomination until his death. Mr.
Tayior ia survived by a widow and four
s
Rlverton,
children to mourn bin loss as follows:
Mr O. N, Bennett, of this place bad a Woodland R., Nannie B.. W. Waldo
narrow escape tbe other day, his horse and Raymond T. Tavlor. Funeral ser
ran away and ran into the freight boose vices were conducted in the Methodist
At the steamboat wharf, bruising Mr. Protestant Church Sunday afternoon by
Rev C J. Burdette.
Bennett sad cutting its leg badly.
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Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. July 15, 1905.
A NEW BUSINESS.

AUTO STREET CAR SERVICE,

TO DREDGE WICOMICO RIVER.

Hon. Stevenson A. Williams Apoointed As United States Engineer Cochrane Made An Plans For Salisbury Not Matured, But Are Messrs. E. S. And E. Dale Adkins Will Erect
Being Considered Estimates
Three-Story Building On Their
Investigation This Week With This
National Commltteeman Senator
Of Exoense.
Coulbourn Lof
Improvement In View.
Dixon Renominated In Talbot

hie

*

tu
to

-..r

The news item in The Courier last Saturday that the formation of a company to
operate automobiles on the streets of Salisbury, to take the place of street cars,
has caused great interest and considerable
discussion. It has developed that, while

Messrs. 3. 8. Adkins and his son, B.
Call Adkins, are completing plnns for th«
erection of a three-story brick building,
50X00. on the lot near the N. Y. P. & N.
R. It depot bought from Capt. L. P.CoUlbourn about a year ago. Mr W. E. Booth
the plans have been and are still very in- | will hnve charge of the building operation,
definite.a good many have had the idea in I The Messrs. Adkins will start a mercanComas, who ha» qualified an a member of | deepened over the Oreat Hhoals bar. Mr. mind and the expectation is that H move I tile establishment in the building, th«
the Court of Appeals of thd District of Jackson's application asks for^a H-foot chan- will lie made in a short time to curry the I nature of which they do not en re at this
Columbia. It is understood that Mr. Cortel- nel at mean low water. At present there plan out. The universal opinion is that time to state.
The building now on the lot has been
you has been holding on as chairman of is only eight feet at mean low water, and the scheme would pay and that the time is
to Messrs. Htatou & Coulbourn. who
sold
j
neit
makes
lots
of
scarcity
the
as
ripe,
places
bad.narrow
many
great
a
are
there
until
Committee
National
the Republican
the settlement of this matter and that he in the channel, also lumps, making navi- cessary to build dwellings on the outskirts j are moving it on the Wall. Hnilth lot,
gation extromely difficult even for vessels of the town, and some kind of transporta- I across the street, at the intersection of
will now retire from that position.
Mr. Williams is one of the prominent ! that have light enough draft. Mr. Jack- tion, such as these automobiles would fur- Church st. and Railroad avenue It is unlawyers of Maryland, was the Republican I son said on Tuesday : "1 have been work- nish, is equally necessary. If such a line derstood thaf it is to be occupied by them
candidate for Governor against Oov. Kd- j iug fcr thin improvement ever since I have was established, it is said that the value I for their store. Copt. L. P. Coulbourn, it
win Warfleld in 1903, was formerly » ineiu- 1 been in Congress und 1 now believe there of suburban real estate would double with- 1 is also stated,will occupy his building now
in a very short time.
lised by Statou and Coulbourn, for his
her of the Maryland Senate, and Mr. Cor- is a chance of getting it
meat business.
stated
is
it
expense,
the
estimating
In
investigation
quiet
a
made
Mr. Cochrane
telyou regards him as an ideal man for
the place. In announcing the appointment of the town and us business on Monday that about tfi per day would pay the cost,
Mr. Cortelyou said. "His appointment before anyone knew be had arrived. Tues- including fixed charges on a capitalization
was made in the belief that it would prove '> day morning ho met a committee »t Mr. of fn.OOO. of operating one large auto and
FARMERS TO HAVE TELEPHONES.
satisfactory to all elements of the pirty in ; Jackson's office, to obtain information one small one. A large car, seating Ml
from which to complete his report. The passengers.built by the best manufacturer*
Maryland.
committee found him pretty well pouted can be bought for $H.(KXI. A sumII car Diamond State Company Building Partv
The Republicans of Talbot county held already, but were able to give him details would cont around $IO(X> and the additional
Lines At Small Expense.
their convention at Kaston on Tuesday und which IIP was unable to get without their i $l,(XHl would be required fora house Two
State Telephone Company,
Diamond
The
reuominated Hon Kobert B. Dixon for aid. Tuesday afternoon Mr. Cochrane men would tie needed at a salary expense
the Htate Henate. The balance of the went down the river and made careful of about fl,(XX) per year and ul/otit $1.50 o fthls city, is making rapid strides in
ticket was selected without opposition iu soundings us far as Khad Point. Wodnes- per day would buy the gasolene If the the march of progress, and their latest
the convention and i t is considered a ; llay h(< took lhe st eainer Virginia for Kill- above estimate is correct, it appears as movement if- being met with approval bystrong one . The resolutions adopted t j,llort,. w ith the expectation of being in though a good profit could be made out of farmers and residents of the rural districts
condemns the lj oe Amendment in the i tne j,iiot house until the boat went out- the project A consideration that .enters in every locality, and particularly in this
strongest terms. An Independent Demo- i y,j (i e the river into the bay H» would say into the calculations t<. a large extent in section
Heretofore it has been almost impossible
crut was nominated for County treasurer very little as to what the tenor of his re figuring on the establishment of such a
a farmer to have a telephone 'n his re
for
port would be. but the inference was that servce in Salisbury, is the fact that it is
sidence. owing to the high rate which the
county Republican
The Dorchester
system
car
trolley
a
if
doubtful
extremely
it would be favorable
convention was held on Tuesday at Cam- | The preliminary work to be done if Con- would be practicable here. Tile streets are Company was obliged to charge for a single
party line to a country subscriber. Rebridge and a full ticket nominated. There '
gressman Jackson is successful in securing narrow and on many of them there would
was a content for the nomination for i the improvt tnent, is to cut away shoal be hardly room enougli betweenthe curbs cently a new system of rates has been arHtate Senator I etw_een Joseph B. Andrews J
A single track would ranged by which u country subscriber can
places in Salisbury liorbor and do some for a double track.
be connected on a party line and ttiu anand Josiwh L. Kerr. former Congressman
other small work of this character, im- hnve to be laid nt one side, and even then
nual rate is divided equally among the
Mr Andrews won. Collector of Internal
without
cars
the
run
to
dillicnlt
be
would
it
mediately needed, and to make a survey j
number of subscribers on the line, the
Revenue I' I- DoldsboroiiKh attended the
an
reasons,
these
For
vehicles
to
danger
|
to
Inter,
done
tie
u>
work
for the larger
rate depending entirely on the number of
Convention, but WHS hands ulT in the con
well
especinllv
be
to
thought
is
service
unto
The appropriation iu><-es I
(ireat Shoals
miles the lino is extended from the neartest. The two factions in Republican rank*.
sary for this preliminary work is $\V..~><x> adapted to Salisbury's needs.
est central olllce This brings telephone
in Dorchester lire now thoroughly rvnnit
The total amount needed for the entire'
service within the reach of every farmer
(Ml
scheme it wus impossible for Mr.Cochrniie
TO KHiHT PtlK PLAN
The Company has already formed one
MARY JONES SCARED.
The provisional committee of live which to estimate until he examined the .U rent
of these party lines which extends along
started out to organize the opposition in Shoals bar. He thought, however, thnt !
Hpringhill road as far its K. J. Adkins
Baltimore within the Democratic party jHtt.UXI to frdl.OIKi would be a conservative' Colored Girl Prisoner Says Hrnrv Handy farm and from there to Kockuwalkin. The
The committee of Salisbury '•
to the so-calltd Poe disfranchisement estimate.
fainers living along this route who have
Haunts The Jail She Is Hysierical. contracted
amendment has met with considerable MIC- business men that met .Mr Cochrane on
for serx ice lire O. M. Mncuiiih
lion W 11 Jnck- .
cess in its work. Widespread opposition Tues<lny was n> follows
Mary Jones, a colored girl who is con er. Harry K Williams. Morwarth tiros.,
among Democrats in nil section-, of the sun. A. A.Uilis A ,J i<i>iijninin. \V .1 Staton. lined in the juil charged with theft at the 1.. W. Dormnii I l> Klliott. W S l.owe,
city and of all classes to the amendment K S Adkins. Kre.l P Adkins. John 1> ' residence oT Mr U H. Tilghman. where K. J. Adkins und C. II Dayman
has been found unit large numbers of such \Villiani.s, A. K. Henjwinin. (ilen Terdue. ' she was cook, has been scared almost out
To further this movement an effort i.s
Democrats have pledged themselves to aid Ciipt R H. \\lnte .-ind Senator M V. ot her wits especially at night, ever since being made to have every f firmer receive
Brew ingtoD. They went over the matter
in the fight to defeat it
Henry Handy was hungcd last Kridny liovernment ueather forecasts by phone
M point of \ lew of business to be fosfrom
with
As a result of the general interest
She says Henry haunts the every workday morning. In Ohio, Iowa
morning
in the party in the movement, the pro- tered and showed the engineer how grcntlv cell he occupied for so ninny months lie and Illinois more than IIIO.IHMI farmers eiivisional committee hus requested MKI nn increased depth ol water would benefit (ore lie was executed and that she has |oy similnr privileges and Secretaiy WilDemocrats who are known to be opposed the town and t he < < >u nt \ The I nisi ness h is t'oth seen find heard him
l-'ndav m^ht son of the Department "f Agricultnn hopes
to the amendment to net its » general cam tory of the town WHS reliited bow in the the day Henry was hiingel. Miirv sa\s he that every farmer in the I'nited States
paigii committee. Invitations were sent To s the channel WMS dun from Shiid Point came l.aek at midnight und she heard hmi wli'i I,as a telephone xvill soon be reached
Tuo>duv afternoon to members of this to Sail-bury und the growth since that mot ing around in his cell He had a ham bx t hl.s lip to date service.
committee asking them to meet til an early time, and of the trntlir mi the river todin
The Diamond State ('..mpanx lias
mer. -he says, and wrts hammeiing on
date for the purpose of selecting an exe It w:is shown Ibtit ibe business of the town the- chains or something made of iron issued u handsome new director
cutive committee, perfecting H permanent aggregated hist year ill lea-l *'J .MHMKKI nnil She shrieked in terror and could not be Salisb ,ry exchuge It contains
ori;ii in/ill ion and taking an\ further «< ! ion that f I.IKIII.IHKI ol Ibis i-amo in or went out 1 -(meted. Finally Jailer Waller war. con' printed in colors, on heavy led)
paper,
Among oilier
on the \V iroin ii-f > river
that mtiy seem desirable
pclled t. nove her down-lairs. She has not and contains the names of H-Jn si
The members of tho Democrntic coin tlllllsiictiolls shown wiis lluit J.IKMI.IHKI feet been able to sleep upstairs, in her regular
mittee fire not disposed to let the right to of lumber was freighted by vessel 10.noil cell, since She swears that Henry comes
vote he dependent upon the judgment lulls ol Ienilu.e|-.::..",00 tolls <,f coal. llHI.IKHI I 'lick ex er v night
Improvements to Asbury Chjrch.
of u Hoard of Registers tis tu how uell the fuses nt (Ml)|ll\ full- '.' "''Ml lull- of brick-.
There are other prisoners in the jail
."itl.lHMI rrntes. -JIHI tun- nf hll> :illd feed. 'J.''U
lltlicinl Hoard
The
bur> Metho
voter may cuii.-tnn 1 the ''oiistn ntion.
' .-olored people, but they say Henry does
They do litrt like the idcii of giving this tons of ice. T.'iO tmi of melon-, lil.ooo bu-li not bother them II he (Mines back al d i -I Kpih< o] 'M 1 * 'hurcli at their meeting
abritrary potter to the r .-ulsters, evun els of wheat. 'J<H> ton- of nnichinery mill night they don t hear him Hut Marx is r'ridav ni^ht liually lecided to expend
though it is said thnt the registers will prolnibly 1U.IHHI ]toiis of niiscellaiH'iius ! sure of it and almost has a III when im\ Illl.Mlt £t.."»UO III chill h improvements,
I'hese figures do not include the
In fuel, part
oul) use their power against the ignorant ; freight
suggestion is made that she stay upstaii-. w inch are t(i begun at nice
wu
wurk
the
if
The front
week.
this
done
uegro. neither do they consider that 11 tremendous tonnnge ol freights carried by
The gill has grown hysterical in her
Constll iitmnnl iimi'ndn.ent not ju-lilii-il 'tin- 11 (' \ A H> steamers. A leport I supers) it ions fear and deputy Slier ill" \\ a I i OH of seats w i e taken out this week find
by the platform, mid repudiated by the I of this will be secured by the I lepart incMit ler has had to humor her She is sincere I lie pulpit movi I forward three feet This
s|ince was gi x el to tin- choir room und it
party's standard-bearers eiin properly bi> 1 from the Census linreau
in her fright and lirmly believes thai
i A nine foot, menu Inw water channel.
capa-itv now lor I went v
Dow iinide or culled ti ''party measure
i Handy s spirit returns to the scone of In-

Postmaster-General Cortelyou, in hts
capacity as chairman of the Republican
National Committee, late Tuesday afternoon announced the appointment of Hon.
Stevenson A. Williams, of Belair, ns a
member of the Republican National Committee for Maryland, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Louis K. Me-
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United States Engineer W. H.Cochrane,
of Washington, D. C., was in Salisbury
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week,making an investigation from which
he will make » report to the War Department on an application that has been made
by Congressman JBCKHOII to have the river
dredged for iln entire length and the water

' would largely increase t he faclhtes t,f Sal
isbury for water trnu-portation to say
Death of Mr. I. H. A. Dulanv.
noll'ing of the value it would be to (lie
Mr I II A Diiluny. one of the oldest counliv contiguous to thu ri\'er btdow
and most prominent merchant'- ! W n-oin Salisbury. It would give a I- foot depth
ico county, died \S edllesduv afrt-inoon nt of water at Ingh tide sufficient for the
He was MI \euis ' largest vessel- that enter the river to sail
his home in Kruitlund
old
.As it now is, their
direct to Mill-burs
Mr Dntaiiy founded the men untile es cargoes are lightered from a point several
tablisliincnt of I. H. A. Dtilniiy iV Sons at miles below the town This is expensive
Kriiitland many years ago. It is one < f and it acts cis n groat drawback. Conthe soundest and largest houses in tho gressman Jackson uilJ use his utmost encounty, outside of Salisbury. For somo deavor and the pt< spect is that the approtime past ^Mr. Ihilauy has boon nearly print ion "ill bt> -ecured
If necessary. the
blind and the business has been conducted i committee that met Mr t ochrane on TUOHby his sons.
, day will go to Washington and appear be
Uo is survived by his wife and the fol- font the Rivers and Harbors Committee
lowing children : llev. Henry H. Diilany. when Congress convenes.

'•K
^
'•t

; death She shares the belief of a good
i many colored people that u person hanged
never rests i|iiietly in the grave but that
their ghost is compelled to wander about on
earth forever, presumptively around the
scene of their former life or whore they
met death It is for this reason that so
man) colored people have such u fear of '
death on the scaffold.
Mary Jones does not know who or wnni i
Henry Handy is after. In fact, she does i
not think he I* after anything in purlieu- I
She attributes his I
lar, especially hcisclf
appearance to the foregoing idea that
he is compelled to come buck. Hut she
won't sleep up the jail sluirx and she says
she would'ut stay in Henry's cell for a
million dollars.

of l.uwsoiiiii ; Albert J. and John H. Du
lany, in business with their father; W.
P«mi Dulunv, commission merchant in
New York; Joseph Dnlany, conimissior
The following olllcers of Hetsy KOSH
merchant in Philadelphia, and Mrs. AusNo. IT were duly installed last The ceremony of public raising up of chiefs
ouncil
(
postis
Dulany
Albert
Kun
tin, Kelinu,
by Deputy Htate C , J K. Jiirmiiii of Tony Tiink tribe, I. () II. M , took
Turwlny
master nt Kruitlund and John Dulany is
place at Kriiithind VVjwlnesdny evening at
term
ensuing
the
for
the Prohibition party loader of Wlcoinico
a picnic held by the tiibc Tho following
l.aytleld.
I,inn
f.
Kit.
Jr.
county Mr. Dnluny Kr was prominent
A Jr. Kx. (,'. Iji'/./.iu HiirneH.
liimnhttiN of Modoc tribe, of Salisbury,
in Wicomico politics a gmieration ago.
liritUiigluim
(J.
John
C.
took part.acting in ouch instance UN De
He leaves a considerable estate und curried
piily Uriind olllcers:
Kersey.
Urace
('.
A.
Ct.lXX) insurance in tho HeptuHopliH.
Jones.
Frank
('.
V.
(Jritat Sachem, K. K Twilley ; (inmt Si
Kunerul services were held Kriduy afterl.ittluton.
Virgie
C.
V.
A.
M. H. Pope; Ure.nl Junior Sug
Sngumore,
noon in the. Kruitliiml Methodist Kpiscopal
Uec. He<v Thos. 1'orker.
umore, H. W. Turner; Urout Prophet, K
Church by Rev. W. W. White. Inturmuiit
AKHI. Hoc. H.- Juniu Jone.i.
J. C .Par»oiik; Uie-at C. of H., iilmer H
was made in the church-yard.
Kin. Hoc. - Kmitm HrittliighHin
Wulton; Uruiit K.. of W., John W. Hnt
U<ild« Willio Hhort.
tiugham ; (Ireat Sannnp.T. Hyrd I.ankford .
Mis Ulln W'haley.of Wlialeyville,
J. U -HONU Hiuilb.
Great Mishiiioxva, H. Frank. Kennerly. Mr.
died early Wednesday morning of stomO. U.-'Wultor Nloboln
C. A. Turner acted nx assistant to the
ach trouble. She was the granddaughTriiHtwe -J. b. Junnan.
Sachom of Tony Tnuk tribe. About 400
ter of one of the signers of tha DeclaraAfter the oereiuouy rofreuhiuenU were persons were present ut the piculc, whit h
tion of Independence.
erved.
was a great auocen*.

Installation
ifl Of Officers.

Public Raising Up Of Chiefs,

Hnls for ft new pipe ol gan are now being
received and considered It is likely u con
tract for the instrument will he given in
Nomewtiero in the neighbor
a few dnvH
hood of <C.',IMXI will be devoted to this. The
present organ has a face of neveii feet.
The new organ will extend across the en
A hole in
tire IL' feet of the choir room
t he choir-room lloor will be cut und the
whole iiiechnniMii of the organ will be
lowered live feet This will give plenty
of room in what seems to be small (juarterh for un instrument of the citpitcity the
new orirun will be. Contractor ThomaN H
Mitchell has charge of the alterations be
ing made in the pulpit and choir-room
A contract wan made this week with Otto
M Duhruti. of Baltimore, to do the de
The walls will be
coriitlng and frescoing
hand decorated und the wood work repot I shod
The primary room will be remodeled by
Mr. Mitchell and Hi pivoted dormer win
down will be placed in the roof HO as to
give thorough ventilation
Mr. Arthur I.eonnril will rewire the
church Tho four chundeliers in the main
auditorium will be moved further apart
and one large Id incandescent light chandelier will lie dropped from the centre of
the church. The lighting of the lecture
room will also be increased.

The decorating will probably tie begun in
n bout two weeks, though it '.Is not likely
that tile church will have to be cloned until about the llrst of August.The room wilt
bo lorn up for possibly four wiiekn. No
urrungemout foi serviced during that time
IIBB yet been made.
/
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$1.00 per Annum.
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Farms
and City
Property

For Sale.

Big Farms,
Little Farms,
Medium-Size
Farms,
Residences,
Business
Buildings,
Building Lots*

Your intercuts, cither HH buyer or seller, are protected.

R. Frank Williams,
Real Estate Broker,

OHice Hetd of Main St.
Local ond Long Distance Phone No. 179a.

IV/lJ
, /VlU.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXMOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Lastern Shore,
Have on their list n great number of Farms
suited for nil purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit farms,
in price from flOOO up. lluve also some very desirable Stock
Farms, as well ns desirable Cit y Pioperty nml Choice Building Lots for
sale n (>o( t '1|1( l safe investments. Call or write for catiflotcne and full
particulars, tniip, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
alisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

Advertising In The Courier Is
A Paying Investment.
»»»»»»»»•»»»»*»»»»»*»»»»••

Soring & Summer | :| Take It Easy
If you IUIT your smokes of us
yon don' I hnve to worry us to their
We hiive the best tunde
(|iinlits
111 ever v y;t nile.

Goods

:
«
•

Vacation Smokes
Ciyars in flat
me our specmltv
boxes just 'i^ht to slip into a
dicss suit c.ise. l''avorite brands
in summer packings.

PAUL E. WATSON
SdlUburv'i LcdJln4

Base Ball Goods, Base Ball
<; Guides, Tennis Goods, InI; dian Clubs, Dumb Bells,
< Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if

303 Main bt.

: " t (biiu !« day M * Mil? Ha :

Special Sale Of
Hammocks

MIIVo«Mn'inak(lkDOi(kflt"<i

The man who recognizes
]| price as the only standard for
" painting gives his work to the
','< lowest bidder. When he t^fealizes the difference between
the best and poorest finish
possible with paint, he cares
less (or price and gives his
patronage to the man who
has a reputation for quality.
I have 25 years reputation in
this city for quality,

7.V lliuniuocks, MIC.
$1.1X1 JUlll fcl.'J.'i IllllllllHH'ks, "T)C.

$I.!W lliiiiiiniii'ks, $1.(K> iiinl t>\.'tf>
$2.r><> Jinx $'_'.o<> llaiiiiiiock.s, fl.">0

! wit t kauri

Com* rally. l>i>m>l witil until they
Btc nil Mold, unit I lien tic ibimiiiiointcd

; ; John Nelson,

Dfuftisls, Sldlioners, Booksellers,

o

Phone f 91.

SALISBUDY, MD.

•*****<

DR. J. K. MORRIS, :
Eye»lttht JSpeclallat.

_

cun Ixr coimultril pro(cnniomitly in hlri priv«tc oll'ice. 125 Main
1 St.. 2nd floor,on Mooday*. Wedne*<t«y« At
Haturdnyi.

tret Cirtlillr Ciwliri Hi Gliun Pn»nlr Httt4
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DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DBWTI8T, .

No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md.

' *li'S

Saturday, July 15, 1905.

THE COURIER.

STATE.
William Price, 7 yean old, eon ot J.
Samuel Price, of Baow Hill, was badly
bitten by a dog Wednesday.
new Methodist Protestant church
at Oarmichael, Rev. B. P. Roley, pastor,
was dedicated last Sunday.
Robert Henry Davis of Snow Hill was
sfioosty injured one day this week by
being kicked below the left shoulder-blade
by a horse.
Preliminary work has been begun for a
tunnel under the tracks leading to the new
P«niuylvama railroad passenger station,
sit Havre de Grace.

CMIS ARE RfPORTEB
SCARCE,
.t
,

The Ssxolent Morsels Are Very Hird To
Find This Season.

'

HERE AT HOME.
Slllthn Cifluis mil Tl8ttt|,
It is testimony like the following that
has Placed "the Old Quaker Retftedy"
so far above its competitors. When
people right here at home raise their
voice ID praife there is no room left for
doubt. Read the public statement of a
Salisbury citizen :
E. Sampson Trnitt, farmer and owner
of fertilizer factory, residing on East
Church Street , Extension , say s : "My
first experience with kidney complaint
was felt a year ago last Februaro It
commenced with pains In my left side
and worked around to the small of my
back. The pain was quite severe for a
day or so and after that trouble' from
the kidney secretions existed for which
I used many well-known remedies It
is true I received some relief but the
last of them I used Doan's Kidney Pills
which I procured. They checked the
trouble to a great extent. I believe
them to be all that is claimed for them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milbonrn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
.

Taechers'Examinations, There Is a Gnat
The regular Annual Teachers' Examination will be held in the rooms of
the old High School Building in 3jm*v
bury on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 19, 20, 81 as follows:
Wednesday Orthography* Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping aud
Natural Philosophy.
Thursday Geography, History, (TJ.
S. and Md ,) English Grammar, Algebra
and Geometry.
Friday- Physiology, Constitutions,
(State and National) Theory and Practice, School Laws, and General History.

Dlffermain

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undeuaiter

.. .EMBALMING...
WB ALWAYS MTAKB IT A RtJLB TO
It Is practical! v impossible few, the
BtTTCHBR A«D SEM* TTO
local dealers to secure crabs in sufficient
All funerals will receive prompt atquantities to care for the trade. Never
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Orarf
before in the history of the crab industry
Vaults kept in stock.
Our prices are NO HIGHER than others
were the crabs known to be so scarce.
charge for beef not as good, and we give the
Crabbers who have made fairly g»od
best «ervlc*-in the eUv. Orders receive tta
personal attention. The patronage of the public
livings in years gone by find greatdiffi
Is respectfully solicited.
cnlty in securing a sufficient nutnber of
the crabs to Day boat dire.
In addition to the crabs being scarce
(Successor to H. P. Powell)
those which are caught are small and of
Dock Street Salisbury, Md.
inferior nature. South river, which
Mr. James-McCalister. an experienced cutter
generally yields good catches is almost
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my
It Is reported that Charles T. Wertoott, barren and gives no promise of imemploy.
STREET.;
Jtsq. is desirous of selling the Cheetertown
Salisbury. Mtf.
water works and negotiations are pending provement. Those who have watched
the
crab
business
closely
lay
the
Unit
Following is a list ot Free Scholafbetween him and an outside party for sale.
for the scarcity of crabs at the door of
ships to be awarded by the Board of
While trying to break np a nest of crows the crabbers about Norfolk and vicinity.
School Commissioners of Wicomico
and Foundry
James Davis, M well known farmer living The spawning grounds axe located
county for the ensuing school year:
•i
near Ridgely,fell from the top of a 50 foot about the capes for the most part and
One at St. Mary's Female Seminary, Engines aud Boilers, Saw 'Mills,
pine tree. He is 70 years ot age and the
female only, awarded by the Board,
FinlsMiK
Prwfetl
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
the young crabs make their way up the
without recourse to a competitive exCall may result in his death.
Belting, Etc., Etc.
bay from that point. The down-the-bay
amination.
Permission has been granted William T. crabbers, alive to this fact, have begun
REP A* IN£ A SPECIALTY.
One at Western Maryland College, feWarbnrton of Elkton, by the Cecil County to dredge for crabs summer and winter.
male only, awarded by the Board with
. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md,
the advice and consent of the Senator,
Commissioenrs, to erect a pole line for
In this manner they have been enafter competitive examination. .
electricity from Gilpin Falls to North abled to keep Baltimore and other marBast.
' . ''
One at Maryland Institute, either sex.
ket points as well supplied in winter as
Oi)e at Normal Department of WashFloyd Smith, aged 16 years, son of C. in summer to the loss of those who enington College, female only,
W. Smith, residing near Greenwood, was I gage in the business during the regTwo at State Normal School, Baltidrowned near Wood Hawk, lust Sunday season. Crabs of btit two inches in size
Shaving Parlor,
more, either sex.
MIBJ Attrictife Trips.
morning, while bathing with several other 1
Full stock of Robes, Wrapt, CaakeU
are
sold
as
marketable
and
are
used
for
One
at
State
-Moroni
School,
FrostThe following are a few points to
boys.
115 Main St,
Salisbury, Md. and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
soups when ' a few sheds would have which extremely low rate Excursion burg, either sex
will receive prompt attention.
Orlando Harrison, of Berlin, has been added greatly to their growth and made
One at Charlotte Hall School, male
Special attention given to turnltura
Tickets,
which
are
available
to
the
genelected Vice-President of the American them regular size, Annapolis Capital.
only.
repairing.
eral pnblic.will be sold via the Southern
Association of Nursery men, which includes
One at Maryland Agricultural College
GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
the Nurserymen f>t the Lnited States,
Railway during the vear 1905, viz;
male onlv.
Canada, France and Holland.
Charlottesville, Vs.—Virginia Sum One at Baltimore Colored Normal
Divisioo
f E. Church Sts., Salisbury, DM
'' 337 S. Division St., Salisbury,
mer School of Methods, June 26-Ang. School, either sex.
Kennard McQnay, aged 18 yean, son of „••£ 'tical'fetiu
ffi&frl PHONE 154. Real Estate Agent.
Each of these to be awarded bv the
Mr. anfl Mrs. John ^McQnay, of Ridgely, The'following real estate transfers were 4.
Board
after
competitive
examination.
Knoxvllle,
Tenn.
—
Summer
School,
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold
was drowned in the Choptank river, near received during the last two weeks in the
Applications for any of these scholar and bought, Town Property exchanged
June 20-Jnly 28.
Wilsons Mills, Saturday It is supposed he Clerk's office for record:
ships must be filed at the office of the for Farms.
was seised with ora-nps.
Monteagle, Tenn. — Monteagle Bible School
Clayon C. Willing et al. to Jesse T. Wil
Board on or before July 15th, on
son, lot on South Division street 9800.
Training School, July 3-Aug, 15
which date, if more than one applicant
Webster Maokey, aged 20, of Oxford,
W. F. Alien and wifeto Isaac J. Henry,
Monteagle.Tenn. Woman's Congress for the same scholarship applicants will
103 DOCK STREET.
Pa.,while charging a soda water fountain 75 acres in Nutters, die trie t 92,800.
.-;-,,*
be informed when and where to report Hotel
at George Kader's Confectionery and Bak- To John Tomlinson,lot in -Parsons Ceme Aug. 1-15.
Nashville, Tenn. — Peabody College for competitive examinations.
ery in Newark, on Monday, was instantly tery,, 940.
Any further information about the
Summer School, Vanderbilt Biblical In above-scholarships
killed by the explosion of the tank.
will be gladly furGeorge W. Moore to Titus Dashiell, 8
stitute. June 14-Jnlv 26.
nished.
acres
in
Ifanticoke-district,
91.
Harmony Methodist Protestant Church
Richmond, Va. —Farmers National
By order of the School Board. •
: . .lr vu;',:'.Ocean City, Md.
George P. Bradley to Ernest W. Bailey,
at Rowlandsvllle, whch has been undergoCongress,
Sept.
12-22.
lot
near
Riverton,
9170.
.
9,
CRAWFORD
BOUNDS,
ing repars for several weeks, reopened
Robert E. Maddox and wife to Jas E. \ Tnscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for
'',.'$&* T ' ;./ :-';:Vl 'Secretary. Centrally Located on Ocean Front
Sunday with* an all-day servf e. *Rer. B.
Kllegoud,
lot
on
Hastings
street,
9426.
Teachers,
June
16-Jnly
28.
\ ' ;•'•
'
"______________
J. Smith, of Salisbury, took part in the
RATES-$2-00 per day. $8,00 cer
week and upward*.
Ruben P. Bailey and wife to Rosa B.
Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
exercises.
M
Choice Domestic a*d
Matthews and Olivia E. Smith,lot on Fooks Agent, Southern Railway, 828 ChestBest and Most Exclusive Bath House
Imported ^ '£.,\£
A Lanrel news item says that Dr. A. J. street, 910.
j nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take
on the Beseb. New Bathing Suits.
Fleetwood, of that town, has sold his prac- Leonard Brown to trustees of Little Zion
JOHN D. SHOWBLL, Prop.
tice and property to Dr. George Jones, of Methodist Episcopal Church, lot in Sharp- pleasure in furnishing all information.
Gnmboro and that Dr. Fleetwood will soon town district, 91.
The undersigned offers for sale his
move to West Point, Va., to practice bis Levin E. Bailey and wife to Minos B.
Farm
in Nutter's Election District
profession.
VnV"^.; ' '''V' ;-' "' .'' »* Watson, 76 acres in Barren Creek district,
Climatic Cures. <«•• i
known as the old "Tilgbman Home•i .
Full Line of Lowney's Chocolate
9800.
The influence of climatic conditions stead." containing 261 Acres more or
Dwelling No. 113 Main St. Possession
A missionary says that a native of In- , Thaddeus Laansdale et al. to John 8.
less.
This
Farm
contains
a
large
quanCandies Always Fresh. ^"
dia having translated the hymn, "Rock Hurley, lot at confluence of Little Creek in the cure of consumption is very much tity of choice FIRST GROWTH TIM- given at once Electric lights, hot and
of Ages, Cleft for me, Lft me hide my- and Rewastlco Creek, 968.
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the BKR. Sealed bids for this farm will be cold water, all improvements. Inquire
of W. T. PHOEBUS, on premises, or to
self in Tbae," the version proved to be lit- James ElleRood and wife to Robert B. rich patient, too, can do much better at received until JUNE 21. 1905.
The S. Q. JOHNSON, Main St.
tf
erally as follows: "Very old stone, split Maddox, a two acre lot in South Salisbury, home by proper attention to food diges- right IB reserved to reject any or all
for my benefit, let me absent myself under 9360.
tion, and a regular use of German Svrno bids.
WM. B. TILGHMAN,
one of your fragments.''
James H. _BoUoway to Little B. Sollo- Free expectoration in the morning la
Salisbury, Md.
' ;; '.. That Are':£&* '',.?. v£
The County Commissioners of Caroline way, 76 acres in Barren Uerek district, 91. made certain by German Syrup, so is a
For
Rent
for
1906,
my
dwelling
on
EH
T.
Jones
to
Isabella
Littleton,
80
county have fixed the tax rate for the engood night's rest and the absence of
Poplar H'll Street, now occupied by Mr.
suing year at 91 on the 9100. The bams is acres in Plttsbnrg district, 860.
that weakening cough and debilitating
PURE BLOOD—SOUND HEALTH.
George W. Mettick. A. J. BENJAMIN.
John
O.
Freeny
and
B..
8.
Toadvin.^at950,198.54. This is an increase of nearly
night sweat. Restless nights and the
are the kind we represent. See below.
one million in the past eight yean. There torney of Kate J. Freeuy, to Charles R. exhaustion due to coughing, the greatDisharoon,
lot
on
Brown
street,
96.
Plain Reasons Why Haoeock's Liquid
JliMtt 01 Conswfa JMMUV lit. IMS:
/is levied this year 914,000 for the public
est daneer and dread of the consumpschools, an increase of 91,000 over that of 8. Screens Ounby and wife to William
Sulphur
is
so
Effective.
German
Alliance .. 41,378,968.00
T. Phoebus, lot on Newton street, 92,600. tive, can be prevented or stopped by
last year for the name purpose.
German, of Freeport._..... 5,546,128.00
Many
prevalent
disorders
show
an
Edmund O, Hughes and wife, to Benja- taking German Svrup liberally and
Insurance Co. of NT A..___12,007,162.00
The Board ofSnpervisors ot Elections New Hampshire..:..... .___ 3,911.743 00
A Deal's Island widower and a Boston in P. Valentine, 28 acres in Trappe dis regularly. Should you be able to go to acid condition of the blood.
Woman were married a few days ago. trict, 91,800.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur being anti- for Wicomico county, having selected Providence Washington.-... 2.640,599,00
a warmer clime, yon will find that oi
They got acquainted th rough an advertisLonlua A. Downing and husband to the thousands of consumptives there, acid, corrects such ailments and la of and appointed the following named per- Germania... _..___.._ 6.352.700.00
ing agency and, after a brief correspon- Annie B. Burton, lot on Tilghman street, the few who are benefit ted and regain apecial value in the cure of acne, itch, sons to be Registrars in the several vot- Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00
ing districts of said county, in accordTotal __J36.885.078.00
dence, agreed to meet at Seaford, Del., 9476
herpes, ringworm. pimples, prickly heat, ance with Section 10, of Article 33 of
strength
are
those
who
use
German
where the couple were married. After Ebeneter Q. Da via and wife to James H.
catarrh, canker and sores in scalp, eye- the Code, hereby give notice of the
the wedding they went to the groom's Phillips and Oleora Philips, lot near Will- Svrup. Trial bottles, 25c; regular size,
names and post office of each person so
lids, nose, mouth and throat.
home. .
;;v. Y:. ;." -y > .''
75c. At all druggists.
selected, and also the political party
ards, 166.
Vw : ••!>'.• . r t -i .^ >
INSURANCE AGENTS,
So effective a akin tonic is Hancock's which the Board of Supervisors intend
Louis T. Cannon «t al. to William F.
Friday while at Cambridge Capt. Eugene Alien, lot on Moore street, 9600.
Liquid Sulphur
Nature's greatest each of said persons to represent reNews Building,
Silisbir), Mi
Mills had the cabin of his bugeye swabbed
spectively. The law makes it the duty
H. Laird Todd, treasurer and collector
germicide that, used in bathing it gives of
Civil Service Examinations.
the Board to examine promptly into
out and thoroughly cleaned with gasolene of taxes 1002, to fill T. oJnea, 60 acres in
and the cabin was then closed. Late the Dennis district, 91.
The following examinations for posi vigor to the action of the skin and any complaints which may be preferred
affords a* sense of healthfully tone to it <n writing, against any person so
same evening a colored band went there
Ethel E. Smith et al.to The Euatern Shore tions in the Civil Service are announced exhilaration.
selected and to remove any such peron nome errand. He lit a match, which Trust Company, lot in Sharptowu, 9260.
for the dates named
For further in
whom, upon inquiry, they oh all find
Leading druggist sell it Stud for son
caued an explosion that shook every house Elisabeth J. Humphreys et al. to Ben- formation apply to J. William Slemons,
to be unfit or Incapable.
in Cambridge. The man wasserioiuly bat Jain 8. Pugey,&4 acres in Wuantlco district
descriptive booklet to Hancock Liquid
No 1. Barren Creek Jas. E. Bscon;
Secretary, at the post office:
not fatally burned and was carried to the 9800.
Sulphur
Co.,
Baltimore
Md.
dem.,
Mardela Springs; Samuel W. BenLather, Plasterer. Bricklayer Exhospital. The boat was damaged about
nett, rep., Mardela Springs.
W. D. Hitch ell and Levin B. MltcheU to amination for Panama Canal August
No. 2. Quantico District—W.*rank
1500.
Thomas Waller, one acre in Wetipquin Neck 1, 1905.
Howard, dem.. Hebron; W. Scott Dish- Main St, Near Pivot BriSge ^
986.25.
aroon. rep., Quantico.
Plumber—Examinations for Panama
Meals at all Hours, . .,
Alpheui L. Elllott and wife to Benjamin
No. 3. Tyaskin District John M.
.
NUfira Falls Excursions.
Canal—August 10, 1905.
F. Bennett, lot on Dblaware street, 9560.
Furbush,
dem.,
Tyaskin;
W.
A.
ConAccount of the Lewis & Clark Cen way, rep., Wetipquin.
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in_ every
Clothier and Foreman of Cutters—
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company ba«
style,
all kinds Sandwiches, Kami Eggs,
tennial
Exnosition'
and
•
other
occa
No.
4.
Pittsburg
District
B.
H.
selected the following dates fur its popular
Augnnt 10.1905.
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
ten-day excursions to Niagara Kails from
Assistant Superintendent of Construc sions, rouna trip tickets will be sold Hamblin, dem . Pittsville; George B. Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds
rep., Truitt's.
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington:
$100 Rinrd, $100.
tion—Quartermaster's Department at to Pacific Coast points at extremely Jackson,
No. 5. Parsons District—N. P. Tur served on order, also bought at highest
July 7 and 21, August 11 and 35, SeptemJow
races
via
the
Southern
Railway,'
The readers of this paper will be Large—August 10,1905.
ner, dem., Salisbury; R. D. Grier,rep.. market prices. Orders from town cusber 8 and 82, and October 18.
tomers promptly filled with the best the
which
operated
Personally
Condncted
Salisbury.
market affords. Give us a call.
The excursion* from Philadelphia will be pleased (b lesrn that there is st least
Tourist
Sleeping
Cars
Trl-weekly
No.
6.
Dennis
District—L
Lee
Laws,
run by two routes. Thone on July 7 and one dreaded disease that science baa
What's the secret of a bappv. vigor- between Washington, D. C., and Paci dem., Wango; David J. Clark, rep.,
21, August 11 and 2fi, September 8 and 22, been able to cure in all Its stages, and
Powellville.
going via Harrisburg aud the picturesque that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is ous health? Simply keeping the bowels, fic Coast peints without change. Tour
No. 7. Trappe District C C. Fooks,
valley of the Buaquehanni, special train the only positive cure now known to the btomacb, the liver and kidnevs ist Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. dem.. Salisbury; Otho Bounds, rep.,
leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m.; excur- the medical fraternity. Catarrh being strong and active, Burdock Blood Bit- M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Alien.
No. 8. Nutter's District—W.' P.
berth rate only $8.60
sion of October 18 running via Trenton, a constitutional disease, requires a con- ters does it. ..
I s a Special Feature at
Ward.
dem.. Salisbury; Oswald LayManunka Chunk and the Delaware Valley, stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
' In addition to the Tourist Car service, fleld, rep.,
Twilley & Hearn's
Salisbury.
<•
leaving Philadelphia on special train at
Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleep
New Barber Shop
No. 6. Salisbury District—W. S
Cure
is
taken
internally,
acting
directly
- 8.07 a. m.
MooDlifjbt To Ocean City.
ing Cars ore operated daily on Limited Lowe, dem . Salisbury; Alan F. Benja FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEupon
the
blood
and
mucous
surfaces
of
Excursion tickets, good tor return pasThe Baltimore Chesapeake & Atlan Trains between Eastern Cities and New min, rep., Salisbury.
MEN. The only shop in town that is
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Salisbury Machine Works
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R. P. Bailey,
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Valuable Farm
/ ;; For Sale.

For Rent

For Rent

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos. ^

Insurance Companies'

Safe as Gibraltar x - S

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
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First-Clsss

^

Restaurant, \^ •.,;?•$

Vert Low Round Trip Rites to Pacific
Coast Points,

Facial Massage

DR. W, 6. & E. W. SMITH,
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APPEAL TO POLICY HOLDERS
Tr&stees T>U of
Learned by Hendrloka* Bxposurf*.

£AN EDUCATIONAL MOVE.
'to Make Col-

The object of --the preceptorial
tem adopted tit Prtncetdin university te
to. prevent the disintegration of
university, Its disintegration In that^
essential feature of all vital teiichln
the intimate 'acquaintance and contai
of
pupil and teacher, says VVoodro'
Supplementary to the notice addressed
by us to you on the 16th of the present Wilson, president of Prlnceton unlyer
month, Inviting an expression of your sity, in Harper's Weekly. Mere Inpreferences and asking your aid not only
in the election of directors of said society crease of numbers separates them. As
to be selected from your number at the a university grows in numbers profeasannual meeting of the society In Decem
ber, but also in our earlier recommenda ors and students • draw apart have
tion to the board of directors of policy hardly a speaking acquaintance with
holders to fill vacancies existing in said one another.
board, we now Inform you that we have
The large university, teeming with
thia day recommended certain persona
from your body to All a portion of thes« hundreds of growing youngsters, ought
not to forego this fruitful process of
vacancies.
The re-enforcement of the board with comradeship If it can possibly get the
out delay became Imperative by reason advantage of It by any feasible ar
of numerous resignations and the neces
,
sity of a working number of directors for rangement.
the proper transaction of the society's
It is Prlnceton's plan, with this ob
business. More of these vacancies ought ject In view, to add at once to her
to be filled In the near future. Of course
tt has thus far been impossible for us to teaching force, to add fifty ''precept
communicate more directly than through ors," as she will call them for want of
the press with even a majority of tbe 600,* a better name, whose special duty It
000 policy holders of the society or to as shall be to deal with their pupils out
certain to the extent* desired their prefer
ences in the matter of filling these va side of tbe classroom. The preceptors
cancies, but we hope that f e shall dally are to be members of tbe faculty, not
be better Informed of their wishes in the distinguishable from the rest in rank
premises.
and privilege, and the present mem
Those who are so situated that they can
thus co-operate.with us quickly could by bers of the faculty are to undertake
doing so render a service to the society preceptorial work In order that the
and to all the Interests involved. In any new and closer contact may be
event, it shall be our effort to avail our
selves of all the knowledge and Informa brought about all along the line, but _
tion within our reach to secure for direct for the new men the preceptorial work
ors from among policy holders such per will be the chief function. It will be
sons as ore Imbued with -conservative their duty to take the students In the
Views of management and who will re
gard as distinctly violatlve ot duty the several departments, either singly or
use of the funds of the society directly or in groups, and by evfery serviceable
indirectly in the promotion, underwriting method give them counsel, guidance
or syndicating of new and uncertain en and stimulation in their work.
terprises or the Investment of such funds
Dull men and-very bright and am
in speculative, stocks and securities.
The published reports of those who bitious men they will probably have to
have Investigated the past management take singly. Groups will have to be
of the society and the astounding revela made «p by careful classification, com
tions they bring to light have Impressed
us with the grave responsibility resting bining men of like training, acquire
upon us to prevent, so far as it Is In our ments and aptitudes. But the object
power, a repetition of a scandalous and will be always the same^-not to hear
tragic chapter in the history of a great "recitations" on fixed text books, bat
life insurance company.
The lessons to be learned from the ex to discuss, to sift, to test tbe reading
posures made in these reports are that done by the men in their several
men who are more concerned In making courses, so that the men may feel that
money for themselves than In discharging
a sacred trust should not have control ot the preceptors are in some sense their
a life insurance company and that In the fellbw students and friendly guides In
investment of life insurance funds safety their outside reading, the reading by
rather than large profits should be the which lectures are to be supplemented
rule.
The same obligations that rest on the and the more formal discussion of tbe
trustees of savings banks rest on the di classroom broadened and uiada part of
rectors of life Insurance companies, be an Independent scheme of study.
-•
„ Ex-President Grover Cleveland, Jus
tice Morgan J. O'Bjrlea and George
Wesllnghouse as voting trustees of
the Equitable Life Assurance society
recently Issued the following appeal to
the Equitable policy holders:

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

No nattv h«w Me «*» bird, ao mmm how fcwjr te ptanag* or
•wlft Ha flight, you can brimg ft to bag with • loaf;, atro-ag.
straight shooting Wlnch.siw Reputing •hotfw. Xante arc what
count. They always giv. th« b«et results In tola, fswl
aheettag, and ara Mid within IMCB of amjlud/'a
ifK8f t SM£ MMM tVMf MUtatt ••! c Mttal Mnf tar MT ifcnv
WINCHESTER nENEATINQ ARMS CO., N*W HAVCN. OOMN.
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Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts'left over
from last year. I have no old style, shop worn goods to
ofier. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.
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Roller-Bearing Axleg on Sur
reys, Buggies, and Runabouts.
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about
eight cars in stock, and three more to come in this week.
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter,
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year*

Ball Bearing.WireWheel Wrenn
Runabouts are tbe best,*
The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oil only once
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wag
on, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for com
mon ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made
I have the lightest Runabout made
I have the lightest Buggy made

slow.

in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most.
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in-the United States today.

Six

I have the largest line of Harnes you ever saw. Price $4 up

I.,

!-!¥.

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.

II

PRINCESS ANNE, MID.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.
Special
Bargains
In
Fruit,
Grain and
Truck
Farms.
it

'*'-. i

,4 fix

Desirable
City
Property,
Houses,
and Lots,
Manfg
Sites.

Jo A

£'
Street.

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show pur
chasers than any other real estate dealer in the south.
Call or write for our "I
other information.

Deatal

NO.

Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.
Fridrr

cause in more than one sense a life In
surance company is a savings bank. The
same conservative management, the same
economy In expenditure and the same care
as to investments are as necessary In the
one case as the other. The history of sav
ings banks in the state of New York is
most creditable, and we believe this Is due
not alone to the able, honest and disin
terested men who have managed them,
but also to the laws which have limited
the character of the securities in which
they could invest.
We feel like saying to you that, notwith
standing the afflictions .of the Equitable
society, its resources, assets and surplus
are too great and reforms In its manage
ment are too promising to admit- of doubt
or misgiving on your part concerning the
safety of your policy Investments.
During the short period that will prob
ably elapse before all the existing va
cancies In the board of directors will be
filled and the longer time that must elapse
before the annual election of directors In
December, when our voting power as
trustees of a majority of tbe society's
stock con be exercised, we again bespeak
your sensible and independent aid, unin
fluenced by Insidious and suspicious influ
ences, and in return we pledge ourselves
that, so far as it is given us to see our
way, tbe conduct of our trust shall be
actuated solely by a desire to secure and
conserve your Interests and promote the
safety and success of the great life Insur
ance organization of which you and your
families are the promised beneficiaries.

FARM FOR SILVER FOXES.
R«r« Al*«ka Animal*' to B« Bred For
Their Fur».

Joseph J. Uarrisou of Philadelphia,
who is connected with a fur corpora
tion, is in Llvlugstou, Hon., for the
purpose, he says, of studying tbe cli
matic conditions of Park county wltb
a view to establishing a farm for the
breeding of silver foxes in thia locality,
says a Llvlngstou special dispatch to
tbe St. Louis Uepubllc. He says tbe
company hi* represents already bas
such a farm In Alaska, but tbe com
pany wishes to experiment with the
fur of animals fired In a milder cli
mate.
"Of small animals," said Mr. Harrlson, discussing the project, "by far
the most valuable pelt Is that of tbe
nearly extinct silver fox. Tbe company
1 represent makes a business of breedIng animals for their pelts, but until
a short time ago we never attempted
to raise the silver fox, as tbe aalmal
is very difficult to capture and as It
usually does not thrive Iny captivity.
We have, however, a small number of
the little animals on an Alaskau-furm.
It has been, suggested that perhaps u
finer quality of fur could be raised In
a milder climate,' and it seems to me
that the conditions in Park county are
favorabte for the experiment.'! ,
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one who lias not Investigated our claims
about; the superior quality of our
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feoy's Tan Shoes.

I
1

also is the time to buy your

White Canvas or Duck Shoes.
Turn on your search light with the intention of dis
proving what we say—and you'll be disappointed* Styles,
fit, quality and price are the points in which they excel.
The last point shows we give the most for the least.

DICKERS* & WHITE,
••:•••

((Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOC

New

Hotel

Ow«BndVlr«lnl.Avenu.

Attract!**
Rates
Excellent
Table SeJrvice
Brick Fireproof
Steam Heat
Snn Parlors
i —.j M•!••>• T^^ha^^sW
jnf PUUVCI ICTfBHBKI

llMlNM

Elevator to
Street Level
SPECIAL VOTEI lATtt:
SUOUtwirfeffMUr
«.M Uffirfc l*nr
FtrlMkMAMRtt

NiwBllDODtCo.

WJ.f«ntMHi,l«-Ttu»

PRESIDENT AND LAUNDRESS.
Visit of Colored Washerwoman of
College Day* to Mr. Roosevelt.

Thousands of persons who wore gath
ered about Bishop Lawrence's resi
dence In Cambridge, Mass., the other
day cheered while President Roosevelt
and Mrs. Mary Taylor, his colored
washerwoman In student days, clasped
hands aud talked, says a Boston spe
cial dispatch to the New York Times.
Mrs. Taylor bad not seen the presi
dent .since his graduation twenty-five
yean ago.
"I heard he was in Cambridge," she
said, "aud I says to myself, 'Well, I
guess I'll take a run up to the Law
rence House and try and see him a
minute, for he once said that I took
care of his laundry better than any
one else, and, as I understand that bis
son Theodore junior is soon coming to
college. I thought I would get In an
early word, tind perhaps I might got
his work to do.'
"When 1 started to go Into ^ the
grounds the policeman wanted to know
what I wanted. 1 suppose they thought
I was one of those anarchists, but when
I told them who I,was one of them
went to the house, ai?d in a minute the
president himself came right out and
shook bands with me. He said he was
real glad to see me.
"He's grown fat, bat be still's got
that old laugh and grin. He talked
with me quite a few minutes and asked
me n lot of question!) ubout the old col
lege days, but I can't think to Have me
all tbe things be said. All I remember
Is that I forgot to nsk him the question
that I went purposely to ask.
"Why, I talked with him every "In
gle week while he was In college, and
I guess I've got as much right to apeak
to him as anybody else."

THE

I* made in Maryland, and that in why we handle the Jeadlnir !>ran<!« ot
PURE RYE WIIIHKKY exclusively. We hnve no rrvtificr'i licciue and that If why
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE

Democracy of RaMlmt Onleer*.

Russian officers In camp receive
tnoney to pay for their meals, bat In
many cases they keep this for other
French Influence IB China.
Following Japanese precedent, the purposes and eat with the common
••'••
French evidently intend to Increase toldlers.
their Influence In the Chinese world by
A Remarkable tcmpbotfk.
the establishment of higher educational
One of the most carefully guarded
Institutions, says the New York Post. possessions of the United States treas
Tbe government ot Indo-Chlna has ury Is a scrapboqk that Is always kept
planned to establish a Chinese univer shut up In a massive burglar proof safe
sity In Hanoi, to be modeled after that In tbe bureau of engraving and print
of Japan. Already since January a ing. Scarce any one has ever seen It
higher Chinese school has been In op save high officials of the department.
eration in Tonkin, Intended exclusively Its shabby outside gives no suggestion
for the sons of Chinese mandarins. of the precious contents, yet pasted on
The, course of study will be exactly the tbe yellow pages are "proofs" taken
•amo as that of the Chinese schools of from all tbe Important counterfeit
«he Japanese.
plates for paper money that have ever
been captured by tbe govermnmt.

MT. VERNON

MONTICELLO

4

M ELVALE

SHERWOOD

FULL $0-50 EXPRESS
QUARTS U~PREPAID

We ship In plain cane, no mark* to show content", nil expreM
charge* prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive good* In
exactly the tame condition as they Icnve Hie V. S. Bonded warehuiitt-A at the riljttillcricd where thry arc made. If found to be
not exactly on rvpreaenU-d your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET,
MIMOANTILK

ivv -v

A. J. Pas!

Plihinsr.

Catching fish by band is becoming a
great sport on the Auxvasse, says the
Mokane (Mo.) Herald-Post.
Tbe
method Is to feel under the roots of
trees overhanging the water, under old
logs, rock heaps, etc., until Mr. Fish
is located, when It is a comparatively
easy matter to run one's hand Into his
gills and pull him from tbe water.
Several catflsb weighing In the neigh
borhood of seventy-five pounds have
been captured In this way daring th«
past few weeks.

IN THE WORLD

•;/•'•

•

Is Successor to

BALTIMORE.
, •ALTIMOHI •ANN*.

,'V-i;-'

J. H. Dashiell& Bro.
•'.' -•

White Haven. MM.

' 0 'f

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Clothing and Notions, Prices
are the lowest and goods the finest
»'"'•»

Give Him A Call And Be
ced.

I

THE COURIER^
shbald he be supported at the
GOURIER. ery,
polls by any matt, no mutter What
his politics?
We think not.

And notwith

Every Saturday, at Safisbory, standing the confidence exnrejjfed
wtcomlco Comfy* Maryland*
by the politicians that Democrats

will vote for anything labeled
Democratic, we believe that a por
tion of the Democratic ticket nom
inated in Wicomico county this
iKmteted Salisbury (Md.) Foatofflce as Second. year will be repudiated. Y People
will stand considerable indignity
Class Matter. 1
for the sake of a sentiment, but
there
are bounds beyond which
ALAN r. BENJAMIN, B4ltor a*4 M'tf'r.
they will not go. Common de
cency and self respect demand
S>'00 that a man shall have limits to his
.so
forbearance and we believe these
limits have been reached.
Advertising mates Varnished on Application.

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
•ma mi urn mo, un stun

Personal.
—Miss Jessie Smith bail returned
borne from .North Carolina.
Miss Rachel DeWoH, of Washington,
is visiting friends in Salisbury. '
—Mrs. B. T. Fowler, of Brooklvji, is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Al. Smith.
—Mrs. Ernest Wilson, of Philadel
phia, is visiting her parents jn Sails-

Great

Our line of Refrigerators
and See Boxes are
; the finest.

Reductions

—Missei" Itary Ceboer ^Inlittt* and
./'.'•'
All"'' ' ""A
Belle Jackton .Smith are spending some
time in New York.
Trimmed, Made, Tuscan,
—Miss Helen Mar Pry, of Baltimore,
is visiting Mrs. Charles H. Nock, on
Horse Hair, Chips,
Maryland Avenue
Milian Braid, 1,....
—Miss Marry Canrow. of Dover, pel.,
and Flower,;
- v^,
is visiting 'Misses Ruth and Louise
V.!;,•,* "rf'if, '* 'ia.'/hlii'&.
Onnby at "Cherry Hill."
i£
^jh^p-|.
Telephone 133. v
Mr and Mrs. Isaac L. Price and
are visiting in Chestertown,
Siicltl Eicurslu Frw B. G. & A. Rj. daughters
Baltimore and Washington.
THE COUKIBK i» on tfli tick wuk at Wftfte
Polits to RthoMft, Dol,
HMHnbyA.L. tfinntt, ft Biv*l*e by A. H.
—Misses Caroline andMarthaHnffinjjand Baby Caps at Grefrttj/
OnfKnglon.mt nrntOin to W- F. lAHfrmll. »n
The
B.
C. & A. Ry. Co. will run spec ton, of Alien, are the guests of Mrs. J
nt Qu**tic* ty T' AT. K«M*»W, •/ t ctnil • 0*7.
Reduced Prices.
ial
excursion
from
all
points
on
B.
C&
H.
Coulboum.
William
Street.
Alt**l fmul tTation't und J. B. Port*r>* in
A. Rv. to Rehoboth by special train
'We do not intend to carry
via Salisbury, Md. and Greenwood, Del., —Miss Nannie Fulton, of Baltimore,
these hats over another season, and
on Tuesday, July 25th. 1905. Pare for is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. V. •Brew
will sell them at your own price.
date on the Label of your the round trip $1.00. Over S hours at ington, West Isabella Street.
skows the time to which your Rehoboth. No transfer ot stops after
—Mrs. Svdney Johnson and Miss
Ribbons
scription is paid, and is a receipt for leaving Salisbury. Special train run Lnla Bacon are1 visiting relativea in
are
the
best
aud
cheapest.
All-Silk TaSMM amount paid. Please set that it it by the B. C. & A. crew and coaches Mardela Springs for two weeks.
eta In good colors, and washable, 4| inches
Bee Posters'for time.
'wide, at We per yard.
„
—Prof. A.. W Woodcock, Jr., left this
New Line qf Duck Hats.
week for a trip to Europe He will be
gone till sometime in September.
SATURDAY. JULY 15,1005.
Oscar L. Morris is on a three
There will be services, (D.V.), in the —Mr.trip
on the three-masted schoon
Srding Hill Parish, on Sunday next as weeks'
What It Will Mean to Deepen Tbe follows:
., .,, er R.T Rundlett, bonnd for Palatka.Fla
Qnantico, 10.30 A. M.
' > —Mrs. P. M. Pnrnell and Miss Grace
Wicomico River.
Spring Hill, 300PM.
Pnrnell, of Snow Hill, are visiting at
It is impossible to overestimate
Hardela Springs. 8.00 P. M.
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oillis.
the importance to the people.«long
-. .:; K PRANRI,m B. ADKINS. Rector
—Mr. and Mrs. W.. O. Destrick, of
the Wicomico river, and especially
Washington, is expected Sunday at tbe
MAIN STREET.
to Salisbury, of the improvement
home of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Day.
*•»»»•»••••••••+•+•
HEAVY RAINS FOR A WEEK,
that Congressman William H.
—Mrs. H. M Frussell is expecting
Jackson is endeavoring to have
her brother, Mr. George Shucks, of
the Government undertake, name Salisbury Has Been The Centre Of A Storm Cumberland, Sunday, to spend several xaavaaBaaatiiM^^
days.
ly, to deepen the channel from and!
Area
And
Quantities
Of
Water
Has
:Try our Celebrated
—Misses Nina and Adda Hayman,
including the Great Shoals to
Fallen—Sharp Litbtnloi.
who 'ave been in Virginia for the past
Salisbury's wharves. Thirty years
few months, have returned home for a
ago, navigation of the river, ex It seems that Salisbury has been the cen short
while.
tre
of
a
storm
area
for
tbe
past
week
and
cept with scows, stopped at Shad there has been a sucession of thunder —Ex- Governor B. E. Jackson joined
Point. Then Salisbury had about storms and at times tremendous rainfalls. Senator Davis, of West Virginia, and a
1.200 people. The river was dug It began last Saturday when a heavy cloud partv of friends at Bedford Springs, Pa.,
out up to the town and dyked, and swung around the town for about two the first of this week for a ten day's
Salisbury's growth began.
hours daring which time there was sharp stay.
Today Salisbury has 6,000 peo lightning and about two inches of rain —Miss Adda Hayman and Mrs L. C.
Ponr fall quart bottles packed in
who have been at Rhodesdnle,
ple and the river traffic is tre fell—some estimates going as high as three Lord,
unmarked box, express prepaid,
Md.
for
a
short
visit,
have
returned
to
mendous. The business of the inches. Several bouses were struck as their home at Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HayS3.2O
town has outgrown the facilities of were vessels In the harbor but no person man's.
was
injured
and
the
damage
was
compar
_,
None
better
for the.money.
the river, however, and the handi •
—Misses Rnth and Lonise Gnnby are
atively sbgbt.
cap of shallow water is severely Thursday afternoon of this week there expecting to leave tbe last of next week
felt. There is-only about 11 feet was as heavy a Miufall as on last Satur lor a two-weeks' visit to Miss Nettie
of water in the channel—not day, but for a shorter timo. Tbe streets Warren, of Onancock. Va.
•j.,'.'-i,'-V>
Bole Proprietors ' '•
counting the lumps—at high tide. were flooded and lightning strucx the —Mrs. R, P. Graham and daughters,
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
At low water 8 feet will measure it. Schooner "Smith K. Martin," which was of
6 W, Pntt St., Baltimore, Ml
L. W. Uunby at their summer home on
In fact, navigation of the river lying at Tilghman & Go's, wharf unload the
Wicomico. "Cherry Hill."
by vessels drawing over 6 to 7 feet ing phosphate, and knocked the topmast —Mrs. Josiab Edson, of Chicago, and
of jfrater is always attended by to flinders.
Miss Hannah Rider, of Washington,
danger of running aground. Oc Last Saturday lightning struck tne six- visited Postmaster and Mrs. M. A.
room dwelling on Foots Street, South Sal Humpbrevs a few days this week.
casionally vessels drawing 9 to 10 isbury, owned by Mr. Elijah J. Parsons
feet can make harbor in Salisbury and damaged it $1.00. The bolt came —Coantv Superintendent H. Crawford
if they can get in and out on a down tbe chimney in the centre of tbe Bonnds attended the meeting oi tbe
high tide. But it is seldom that front building Knocking a great hole out Maryland State Teachers Association,
met at tbe Blue Mountain House
one ventures as far up as the town of the chimney. It spread to all three which
this week.
i
But it'll be cold soon. Let
and for the most part their cargoes rooms upstairs ripping off tbe laths 'and
—Miss
Grace
Hardesty,
daughter
of
us talk heating with you.
are lightered from a point several plastering and several pieces of weather Rev; J W. Hardesty. who recently
boarding.
It
also
passed
to
tbe
three
Don't wait until the fall,
miles down.
graduated at the Weslevan University,
. All that Salisbury asks is a 9 rooms below causing the same damage as at Bucbanan. W. Va., returned to her
when everyone is busy. Do
to tbe rooms on tbe second floor. The home last week. She was accompanied
foot channel at low water. This house
it now. We're recdvinginwas occupied by Mrs. Pollitt but bv Mra Moore and her daughter, Lil
would provide for the traffic for fortunately
no one was at home. Mrs. lian, who will visit her for a few weeks.
quiries every day. Why
several years to come. It would Pollitt, being alone when the storm came
—Rev. C W Prettvman, D. D.. for
not let us hear from you?
boom the business of the river to up, hastened to the borne -of a neighbor. merly
of Salisbury, pastor of tbe New
such an extent that the cost would She bad left the bouse but a few minutes Castle M. B- Cbnrcb. accompanied bv
be proportionately of small con before it was struck by the lightning.
Mra Prettvman, left Monday morninv
sideration. We need the river A vacant dwelling on Vine street owned for Moosealauke, N H.. where they
spend four weeks as guests of their
deepened. In fact, Salisbury's by Thomas H. MitcheU was badly damaged will
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
son. A week will be spent with Dr.
The
lightniag
came
down
the
chimney
progress demands it. The Gov
Gooding,
a
brother
of
Mrs.
Prettvman,
Steira and Hot Water Outfitters
ernment should not hesitate to and burst oat into tbe hallway, scattering at Swans Island,'Me.
Office and Shop—306 Main St.
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Be sure and try thc^^^t®!

/.mcrican twin Ice Cream freezer*

^%1!* Salisbury. IDaryland. W:- : ;ft'
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The Oldest, as well as the
Latest/and also the (Best
Family Sewing Machine is

The
9

We're Sole Agents Fer

Is a nomination on the Demo
cratic ticket the only thing neces
sary to elect a candidate in Wi
comico county ? Does a nomina
Social Events of the Week,
tion by the Democratic party, no
Mrs. M. A. Humubreys gave an after
matter bow secured, purge a can
noon musical Thursday at 5 ocluok, the ; and headquarters for the
didate of all iniquity? In spite of
Ruests of honor being Mrs. Josiah Edison,
previous bad record as a servant
Miss Hannah Rider, Tbe MUses Jones and > best of everything in the
of the people, and of deceit and
Mrs. H. B. Kreeny. About 86 ladies were
; line of Fanfry Groceries,
reprehensible methods atj the pri present. Miss Nettie Jones played a num
ber" of piano selections, Miss Ella June*'
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc.
maries, must a man be voted for
•ang a solo, Mrs. H. C. lull playel, Miss
simply because he is on the Dem
Nancy Gordy sang a solo and Mm.. H. B.
ocratic ticket ?
Preeny and Miss Maria Bllegood, and Mrs.
The above is the doctrine
K. C. Fulton and Miss Bertha Btongle,
preached bv the politicians in Wi
sang dueto. Ices, nuts and cakes were
comico county, but is it the opin
served at 6 o'clock.
Pbonel66.
ion of the mass of the voters ?
In tbe evening Mrs. Humphreyn gave a
We do not believe it, though we
DiithOf Mrs.UirthaJ. Brecon, porch party to about 80 ladies and gentle
are told that Democrats shut their Mm. Martha J. Brewington, aged 72 men. The spacious veranda was decorated
eyes and swallow their ticket your*, widow of tbe late Eeoeter Brewing- with Japanese lanterns and pdttud plants
fnniH. A Hbort cuutUcal program was
whole; and that any facts as to ton, died at the residence of her daughter, and
rendered. Hefresboianttt were
' served at 11
the ability of a candidate or of his Mrs. Lucy Dove, on William street, Thurs
shortcomings in other ways that day afternoon at one o'clock, of boart
Mist) Nellie Flih gave a porcb party
are pointed out, "make him votes." trouble, George Vv, Brewingon, a son, WedneRday
Strictly Fresh ,
morning in honor of tbe Mltuies
died
Wednesday
of
last
week,
but
this
is
What is it that qualifies a can
Joneg. About 85 ladles were prtiHent A
"Literary Koinntire," which brought iu
didate ? Is it the fact that he not thought by the physicians to have the
naiiten of thirteen well known books,
the attack which caused bis moth
claims allegiance to a political caused
which were to lie RIHWHOC!, wit* plnytxl.
ers' death Thursday. Mr*. Hrewiugtou Retreubtueuts
were nerved at 12 o'clock.
party; or that he possesses es died in five minutes after HUB was stricken.
pecial abilities to represent his Mrs. Brewlugton is survived by the fol
,: ' & 'f^^Mt^iKtTbe Mi«aes Houston entertained Tuesday
people ? If a man is nominated lowing four children: Hurry S. Brewing- eveuiiiK
in honor of MlxH McAtuo nud the
for the Legislature, and is known top, of Princess Anne; Isaac 8. and James Minnow Jones. About 26 guontH were" proMusic wan rendered by the MIHSM
' to be unable to either form or ex - Brewlogtou and Mrs. Luoy Dove, of Salis Rent.
Jones
and Mi»» McAtee. Uelrenbineuta
press an intelligent opinion on bury, Seven grand-children survive.
of all kinds.
were served.
•
• _.,;;;•'
practically every .public question Mrs. Brewington lived in Salisbury Hiss Maria Bllegood gays a. garden party
all her life and for many years past
tb«tcould possibly arise, should nearly
Monday morning in honor of bur guests,
ha has been an active member of Trinity tbe
Mimes Jonew. A number of rnuaioal
•be be -voted for because be is a Methodist
Episcopal Church, South.
•election* were rendered by Mi sue* Jones.
^Democrat ? If, in addition to be- Funeral services
will be held this after Ab ur 80 visitors were present.
Mill St., Hill If Dick.
incompetent, he secured his noon at tne home of Mrs. Dove, conducted In the evening MlM Ellegood entertained
another
party.
Tbe
Misses
Jonea
played
Phone 177
>n by trickery «nd .the by B*iv. Thomas H. Pott*. Interment will and Mm. U ll.Freeny sod Mr. Kdgar .Laws
; barefaced political debauch- be made in Parsons' Cemetary.
taof solos.
,.

On Hand At All Times

For Sale By E. T. HALL,
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I RICHARDSON RROS,

WILKIIMCQ.

102 Dock St., Salisbury,
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Special Sale of Silks
•

. -

:V£

^

-;", •«!•"•

35c a Yard

This week we will have a Silk Sale.

•i

We have a large

assortment of patterns for dresses and waists at such
attractive prices it will pay you to buy them.

Bed Spreads, $1.25 valves, Special Sale
—__85 cents
Towels, 15a, values, Special Sale,———.
.10 cents
Towels, 20c values. Special Sale,——__ —————12 tf cents
Napkins. 60c values, Special Sale ___ —,— 50c per dozen
Napkins, $1.25 values, Special Sale, — ..—_$1.QO der dozen
Pillow Cases' 15c valpe, Special Sale_ —————12 tf cents
Turkish Towels, double value,——__. —5c, lOc, 15c, 25c
Flowered Organdies, double value —_. —____lOc to 25c
Mercerized Washings 20c value ___ .____._12 % cents
Ladies' Hose, lOc value ————————.._ —.'.——.—5 cents
Ladies' Vests, Special Sale————:—.-. ——————3c to 50c
Ladies' and Children's Hose_____- ——__lOc to $1.00
Voiles—Silk Effects—Chiffonettes. Mousilienne De Paris,
Mousilienne Be Gauze' Dotted and Embroidered Swiss,
White and Black Batiste, Wide embroideries for Skirts and
Waists, Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children's Dresses.

^*'f-.
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Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury*
'

Price Paid For Bg«fs"

''
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Do Your Eyes O
OrHead Ache •
The trouble is almost always caused by ,
defective eyeniirht. Al way* consult «noptl- ,
ciau when your eyes tire and you cauuot ,
con^uue for any lenulh of time to regard
nmall objects—when the eyes smart*or wa
ter, when the eyelids icet inflamed often,
or when you have pain in the eyeball, orbit,'t*tuple*, or forehead. I correct all op
tical defects. Write for "The Eye, And It't
Cart-" Hailed free on request.

iVTruifc

V. S. GORDY,

|
«. ''i

No. 9.

My, Ifs Hot |

"JUST RIGHT"
FLOUR
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i, ULM¥& SONS

WhaMs It That Disqualifies a
L>. * Candidate?
-

'S

'•9

"Lord Salisbury"
Straight ,
%
Rye
"Whiskey

—Rev. 3. W. Reigart is still in tne
Nassau Hospital at Mineola, Long Is
land, where he was taken June first.
Six weeks, the time allowed (or the
union of a bioken bone, will be accotn
piislied Julv 13th, wben, if all has gone
well, he will be moved from tbe bed to
a chair. He hopes soon to be able to be
with his daughter, Mrs Charles Neislev,
at Manbasset, Long Islaud.

'- .v ;,*

•»v, :

i ^^stay's hd« Mm

bricks, mortar and wood in all .directions.
Nearly every room was damaged and the
roof and one corner of the building were
badly shattered. The damage will amount
to 179.
Tbe schooner Corbett, owned by R. S.
Adkins & Co. which was lying in the har
bor near the pivot bridge was struck. Tbe
topmast wax shivered.
Several large pieces of slate and the
paper sheathing were knocked from the
court house tower by a bolt of lightning.
Cellars on Division. William, Isabella and
Park streets were flooded and considerable
damage was done to buildings in course of
erection. Tbe brick underpinning of Mr.
O. J. Beam's residence on Park street was
badly damaged, sixteen feet of it being
washed away. The brickwork on a new
dwelling for Mr. Frank Dennis on Uamden
ave. was so badly injured that K will have
to be done over. The storm covered but
comparatively small area, extending not
more than ^tbree miles in any direction
from Salisbury*,-'./''.lA
\ ,'„•u*'' ,..„,.
•'.'•-, i> J ' i .
"T.i
•.' - .. >.
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•C:^|^||?Two Flavor, la One Preeaenl^^i;,;,

Kfior

grant Mr. Jackson's request for an
additional approoriation.

%

Saturday, July 15, 1?Q5.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
139 MAIN STRBBT.

SALISBURY. MD.

Optical Parlor* open .from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m.

P. O. BOX "F"

KVKSJ EXAMINED

It Pays To Advertise In Tbe Courier
,'Ml

mSaturday. July
••i

—The ConntyCommlssiouerB Tuesday
ppointed Bllsba P, Morria a commlsoner In the matter of a petition ot the
New Hope Tax Ditch in the place of
Daniel R. Hollo way, who..declined to
serve. The other members of the com
.-,' —Wednesday July 26th, is the tin-e mission are BUsba W. Adkina'; and
- ,,
for a grand festival at Parker M. B. Ellsha W. Parsons.
; Chnrch. All are invited.
—Arrangements are being made be*
—Aabnry M. B. Sunday School will ween Salisbury and Cambridge yonng
mo their annual excursion to Ocean
eople for ft tennia tournament, mixed
City Wednesday, Jnlv 19
to be played at Cambridge Satodbles.
—The annual pony penning on Chiucoteagne Island will take place on the rday of next week. Mra B. C Fnlton
Miss Elizabeth Collier, Mr. J. Roscoe
• . .
25. and 26, of this month,
and Mr. G. William Phillips will
White
—Mr. P. Grant Goslee is at Yale Uniirersity taking a course in Higher Math epresent Salisbury. Quite a party is
ematics and Modern Languages,
expected to accompany the players to
; —Charles Dlctor will open a shoe shop Cambridge.
in tbe building next to Pivot bridge
—Mr. Zadoc Smack was struck by
abont July 20, and solicits town patron
..;.:,.; . ,
»ge.
he southbound passengei train of the
—There will be an Ice Cream Festival Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Rail•t Royal Oaks M. P. Church on next oad, at Friendship, Tuesday, and the
. Saturday night, Jnly 15tb. Everybody njnriea are ao-«evere that he ia not ex• '•,l*sj,'»• .^.< : ;^. . _
invited.
ected to live. His arm ia badlv torn
—A. bill for the rope used in hanging rom the shoulder joint and he i» badlv
• Henry Handy last Friday morning was rnised over his entire body He waa
received bv tbe County authorities this
rougbt to the Peninaula General Hosweek. The amount footed up to |40.
—The ladiea ot St. Petera Chnrch will ital One of the mules driven by Mr.
hold a lawn party on the lawn of Mra. Smack was instantly killed.
Thomas Seabreeze, Tuesday evening,
—Abont thirty couples from Salisbury
Jnly 18th, all kinds of dainty ices and
expecting to go to Ocean City ,on a
re
'•»,.!*•.
cakes will be on sale.
train Thursday afternoon and
pecial
• . —All members of Modoc Tribe, No.
in the Plimbimmon Hotel,
dance
a
ive
preabe
to
notified
are
M.,
R.
O.
"10*. I.
« ent at next Council Meeting as there inpper will be served at the hotel as
will be business of importance, come up soon as tbe train reaches the beach.
•t 8 D. m., sbsrp. S. H. Dawson, C. of The dancing will begin at 8 o'clock.
R.
The committee in charge ef the arrange
—Mr. W B, Miller went to Philadel- ments U composed of Dr. Levin D, Col•„. phia tbe first of tbev week in his auto
mobile, to have some slight changes ier. Jr., and Messrs. Harry C. Fooks
He was nd George S. Strattner.
„ made in the car's machinery
.'expected to leave Philadelphia for Sal
—Mrs. H. M. Trussell, who spent this
isbury iu bis machine on Friday.
last week at Ocean Grove, sang
and
,* —George R Collier gave his pacer,
in Tali Bsen Morgan's cfiorns
Sunday
. "Slim Jim." a trial on the track Mon
day. The track Was unusually heavy if 300 voices and 40 instruments, before
and the horse could not do better than n audience oi 10.000. While at Ocean
2.35)4' This was considered, however, rrove, Mrs. Trussell beard Mr. Morgan
at least equal to 2.20 on a good track.
iresent the opera "The Rose Maidens,"
—FOR SALE—One hundred pairs he chorus of which was sung at a rethoroughbred Homer pigeons fifty pairs
in solid colors, balance mixed. Thev ~ent concert iu Salisbury by the Mnsi:''-'. are beauties, now nesting, and can be al Art Club.
•'--, seen at anytime. Good reason for sell
—The Methodist Protestant Chnrch
P. A. Rebertson, Uelmar. Del.
,' ing.
Bivalve baa nndergone extensive re
it
•>'.'.• —It waa reported in Salisbury on
and will be opened for worship
pairs
; ; Thursday that Mr. Charles Shockley
, was killed on Wednesday at B S. Ad Sunday July 16. Prominent clergymen
kins & Go's, mill in Mutters district. if tbe denomination are expected to be
. The particulars could not be learned. oreaent on the occasion. The Revs. C.
Mr. Sbockley was abont 35 years of age
Tbe mill is located about four miles M. Campher, of Baltimore, and S. B.
east of Fruitland
Tredway, of Marion Station, have al
—Mr. J E. McCormlck, who has been ready accepted invitation to be, in atlocal manager for tbe Standard Oil Co endance, and will preach at the various
since the death of Mr. U. D. Deibler services during the day.
•
abont two yeara ago. baa been removed
to Hagerslown to take charge of the
—Mr. Frances Anderson. of Linwood.
company's branch there. Mr. McCor- Pa., and his daughter, Mrs. C S. Lee,
mick baa been succeeded at Salisbury
of Worcester, Mass.. visited Mr. and
bv Mr. B. D. Bttel.
Mrs James B. Lowe this week. Mr.
—Mr. S. P. Woodcock baa a new Anderson has been in poor health re
horse that he ia very proud of—a band
some.clay bank with black mane and cently and Thursday he and hia daugh
tail. Mr. Woodcock says he ia only 5 ter went to Ocean City for a few davs,
years old nnd shows considerable speed thinking the salt breezes might do him
He is a half-brother to "Mtss Rose
dale," mark 208#. He was bred by some good. Early Friday morning be
Mr. Baldt. in Somerset, and was sired by waa seised with a sudden attack of the
"Roaedale."
heart and death was the result.
—Svd. Morris, colored. died on Sun
—Messrs. Wm. B. Tilgbman, Jr., and
day from hydrophobia, the result of a
Jeff. Staton baye purchased from
W.
ago
dog bite received abont four weeks
Morris was abont 3S veers of age and Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman bis farm situated
lived on tbe Alpheus Humphreys farm u Nutter's District, 5% miles fromSal. near Rockawal kin. He was attacked by sburv. This farm contains 265 acres,
the dog in a lane near his home and was
bitten on tbe'face He was not taken and has been in theTllghman family for
rick until Friday last and died in great nearly 100 years. This farm contains a
agony.
lance quantity of first growth pine tim
—A tornado wrecked Santelle and ber. About 100 acres of the farm was
Weltb Brothers circus, which has so of sold to Mr. George W. Mitchell Friday
ten been seen at Salisbury, at Middle- by Mr Tilgbmau, Jr., and Mr. Staton
town, N. Y., on July 8th. The after
noon performance oi tbe circus was in for J2.500.
progress, and so suddenly did the storm
—TJlmau Sons had a unique thing this
i,. arise that the large crowd in the tents
did not have time to get out and were week in tbe way of window advertising
__ 'buried under the falling seats and tenta Along with tbe display of furniture
heavy scantling was fastened against
Mr* YoaUK who waa the founder and
builder of Young's Pier at Atlantic tbe window so as to appear that some
City, N. J., and who bat acquired mil miscreant bad punched a bole through
lions by tbe enterprise, baa sold it for thg plate glass window. The wood was
one and a half million dollars He has sawed tn two and fixed directly in line.
been called ou to take an interest in the
proposed pier to he hnilt at Ocean City one piece on each side of the window.
Md. After considering the enterprise A placard was hung in tbe window of
lie has consented and promised to come fering $10 to anyone that would cause
to Ocean City and investigate tb the arrest and conviction of the person
matter.—Berlin Herald.
that broke tbe glass.
—Several large excursions have none
—There have been several minor au
to Ocean City this week, including on
from Crlsfield on Thursday. Despit tomobile accidenta in Salisbury this pas
the bad weather large crowds of peopl week, none of which, however, injnrec
have been carried both on the excursion anyone. Mondav night Mr. . Bverett
and the regular trains. The through Jackson struck Mr. I. S. Brew\ngton's
fast express train daily service for Bal runabout and smashed one wheel. The
timore has proven very popular and i car waa also considerably damaged. Tbe
taking more persons than ever to th accident was caused by darkness. Mr
beach. It is expected that all the hotel Brewington's vehicle standing iu tbe
shadow of some trees. Tbe same nigh
will be crowded bv the latter part
Mr. Harry Adkins ran into an iron pos
'
Jnly.
in front of Mrs. Tayler's millinery ston
1 —On Tuesday Harry and Carl Scbule on Main street. He temporarily los
and William Perry went to CapeCbarle control of his machine's steering gear
to play on that town's baseball team He was talcing Mr. Jackson home from
against Pocomoke in a contest ove tbe scene of the first accident.
which there was great rivalry, Poco
—Mr. Samuel R. Windsor .aged abon
moke has a lot of last year's Catnbridg
club, including Burris, Marine and Oun 63 years died at his home in Mardel
can. Cape" Charles walked away wit Tuesday morning of dropsy. 'He had
Pocomoke, much to the disgust of tb been a sufferer for many years H
latter, the score being 10 to 4. Harrj leaves a widow and tbe following fon
Schnler and William Perry each mad children: Mrs. Levin Lowe, Mra. 'A. W
two hits and Carl Scbnler one Harr Hopkins, Mrs Frank Mitchell and Mr
Scbuler has been asked to sign wit B. Windsor. Mrs. Train A. Bounds and
Crisfield, to play second bast and man Mrs. Sal lie Bounda were sisters. Mr
agejhe team. He went there on Thura Windsor was a son of tbe late Joseph
dav, Ou Wednesday, he pfayed wit Windsor, who waa a heavy slave owne
Pocomoke against Snow Hill. Poco and large land owner in the western
moke won, with Dnncan pitching, by
part of the county before the Civil war
—core of l*to 0, A meeting has bee Funeral services were held Wednesday
called for Friday night to diacusa th bv Rev, B. P, Perry, pastor of th
formation of a club in Salisbury.
Methodist Church at Mardella Springs.
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Our Semi-annual Sale
Suits 1$ On

Town Topics.
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This is an event that is waited for
by many thrifty: ineh. They know
that during this dale they can procure
exceptional values at decidedly low
prices. As far as we are concerned
the summer is practically over—with
you it has but commenced, and with
these offerings of Smart Summer Ap
parel at reduced prices it affords you
an opportunity to provide your vaca
tion needs in stylish, well-tailored,
perfect-fitting clothing without strap
ping your pocket-book just as you are
ready to go on your summer vacation.
In the collection will be found a large
assortment of the celebrated MichaelStern and Kirschbaum fine clothing.
The men who know this clothing
won't lose any time in coming here
for first choice. It is incomparable in
style, workmanship and fit. Here are
a few of the values awaiting your
• '..., 0.^'ix:* ' -••*•',• ',
, choice.
. Summer Sack Suits

Commences

|.;

Saturday^tJuly 8
-. '

'/,;-;

-' We propose to make this the greatest sale in the
history of our store, and no lady can afford to miss it
We have divided the stock into ^ lots as follows:

|||:^^

ll^^M-.Lot
|fei^£f'-Lot
|i^^|feLot
iJ7?\'^-*4-Lot

No*
No.
Np.
No*

I5c-f;
25c
50c;75c

2,
3,
4,
5,

;

,

'I'ilfS^* SSJS* 6f $•-*$.
/This sale will be the greatest money saver ever
offered in this town. Don't miss it Come early.

^m^
R *JL.
.i'r^NK-.rv.-V

•ingle and double breasted styles, made from
tbe best imported and domestic Cheviots,
Tweeds. Worsteds and Homespana in ligbt*
medium, and dark color effects: also Bine' and
Black Serges and Unfinished Worsteds.

Salisbury, Maryland.

A Business College At Home

•MUMtl. •?<*• 4

- James fjhoroughgood

Why
Go
Away t
Tor Your Education irv

Boofcfteepinq,
Shorthand, Typewriting,
Civil Servlcejelearaprig,
College Preparatory,
or Common English
when you can get it at home aa quickly,
and at ten expense? Write any of
the btuineu men of SalUbury
a* to the character of the

,

n. T. SKINNCp, president
••"•!'*'.'

'- ,

Many farmers would like to
keep an account of their re
ceipt* and expenses if some
one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself^ without expense*
Your checks are always evi
dence of dale and the amount
paid) and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts.
| // is not required that a per,... have a large bulk of
son
business in order to open an
account.
If you have never done busi
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get
you started.

the farmers ft OTmhano Bank,
«a(l>l»*rv.

Eastern Shore College,

and for ratei and general Information addrua

M. T. SKINNER, President.

___

Fresh
High

Grade
Canned

Goods

\
I
j
J
j

Lobster
'
Shrimp
Soups
Kidney Beans
String Beans
Baked Beans
Pineapple, shredded
Pineapple, grated
Evaporated Cream
Evaporated Milk i
Crab Meat, 3 sizes
Salmon
Plum Pudding
BestTomatoes, 3for25
Sugar Corn, 7c can

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's
COCOA.

I

b

Pull line of Heinz Pickles, Olives.
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on
, hand at all times,

I
j

Harry C. Fooks

I
I

i;
;

"^

Of a Great Curiosity.
Dennis' Shoes are a new
brand recently imported by
Harry Dennis, the up-todate shoeist. They never
wear out, and we give them
away—to some people.
They are the greatest]
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission
Free
at

imm Dennis,

SALISBURY, MD.

>^

LReductionsgiIn Suitings and

S»leAfcitt«r White Star Cilfee
Phone 135

I
i
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ROYAL ARCANUM RATES.

Our Especial Pride

Executive Committee Reaffirms Supreme
Council's Action.
The report of the executive Committee
of the Royal Arcanum reaffirms tbe ac
tion of tbe Supreme Council of tbe order
in arranging the ncheilule of rate*. Tbe
cuiuuiittee- recently mot in Boston.
In part the report ttaye regarding the
rates set by the Supreme Council tiouie
time agor
"No increase in tbe rates <-ould be made
without oreatirg hardship nomew mro.
Had our condition , uot Ijeeii such AN to
make Home radical change a vital net-on,
aity, not a vote iu the Bnprewe Council
could bavo been cant in favor of tbe pre
sent low. The reapouHihility waa there
and had to be met by the ineiubera of the
Supreme Council with courage' aud forti
tude. To have done IOHH would have tiuou
a flagrant diHregard of ttolemu duty."
At tbe regular meeting of Guardian
Council, Kanton, tielu last Tuexday «vening. it wati decided to roqueiit each ot the
44 Councils in Maryland, representing a
memberahip of 8,082, to send ouo represen
tative to « special meeting to be beld in
Kastou ou Tuesday, July 36th,for tbe pur
pose taking united action regarding the
new sobodula rates adopted by the Supreme
Council. Diamond Council, Salisbury,
• representative.

if ,

Ot Mint* ClOtlieS,

P»ket Fit Cwmteta.

'-JEtr • •..

i ' ,

Is Our |
Chocolate Soda

It has a full, rich, altogether :
delicious fla\ or that
j, is found nowhere but here.
jj ;i( Truitt's Chocolate is
J
/* "
*•'•'••
« imping new friends each
'

[EfUMIihri IM7]

'T^lL'", '. '*

_

iR, K, Tmitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

to tell you Irinkly, candidly! honestly, and without any "exaggeration that you can buy Jewelry from us cheaper than
from any other retail house that gives you as good quality
as we do. Your sure way to gain a substantial knowledge
of the fact is to send us your mail orders, or by calling on
/
us. YOU CAN'T LOSE.

TayBw,
turfing Jtoxkrs.

15,1905.

rap

N.Y,,Phlla,& Norfolk Railroad

Pennsylvania Railroad.

cy. ; If he does not return his captaljn ground All his people weep. Tils bow
will write toJus. Jj8}>en he wrote this and arrow and hi;) gun and pipe are nt
u» w;is Soi(»wfwB»illnklnK that he his side. The uiedal Is -around bis
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.
vouhl never, sef nSTignln. There waa nock.' .1 wns dtinifounded. y.'f sudd,enman In the room, -with him, a man ly remembered that, -when tt boy, my
Philadelphia. Baltimore ft Ula$Mi,_ton Railroad.
with the uniform Hjrtfea member of the grandfather,, told 'me that Yellow (Timt Ja6lt in Effect July 5th, 1905)
tnff. He ''--su- wattraB for Qllu to flu Horse, a chief tain, iind dled..near our
SOUTH-SOUND TRAIN*.
No.80 No. 07 No.8vMo.0i
sh thc'lctte? and enjoined him to write town Irt^.Ohio and had been Juried on a
-DELAWARE DIVISION?a.rn.
._ ... Ip.m. ia.m. la.m.
. ;'. plutfor^, I veuicuihered dlstmitly that Newleave
nothing of his mission."
"Battle
1155
825
York .„„..„„ 756
800
710
One montu later came a letter fnfai he desci-ihb'rVthe killing of the horse.
Philadelphia (Iv_ 10 16 1106
1X46 On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains teave Salisbury as follows:
6 60
____ 7 00
Though Far "Distant
Mlu's captain telling of bis glorious : ,"I h :ive since learned through gov- Washington
146
7 50
Baltimore ......__ 8 02
teath In attempting a sublime errand. ernmout records at Wasnlrigton that Wlhnlngtoa .„.„.. 10 58 U 50 828 8U
From Them.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
He hSd volunteered to lead twenty-fly* Yellow Horao wns nt the head of a del
NORTHWARD
men with bund grenades up to the fort, egation of Indians that visited WaBhNo.07 No.86 No.tt No.81
VPAB3.
ixzp. 4VAM.
la.m
(a.m.
m
la
{p.m.
teave
CtfivordlySTclditr milted Himself o hurl these grenades through the ejn- ItiKton during Madison's term and that Delmar......
716
140 11 81 %
116
a.m.
a.m. p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
>rasures and wreck the guns, paving twelve special medals were struck In Salisbury,— 140 800 1146 TOO 750 Salisbury—————1 t>r. 12 35
1 49
'
37
$7
308
When D*nouncfd For "Xan1060
5 S3
4 86
the way for a sweeping charge.
honor of the:visit and presented to the CC Charleatar.
Ch»rleiUv. 4 40
548
12
62
$801
10
47
08
111
._———————
Delmar
4335
ning A.l»ay by Ehkna—Hlt
Every, man of the twenty-six p«r- chief and bin followers."
Old Point._ « 85
7.20
2 22
8 12
346
UttreL___-———.—— 1 20
Norfolk...... 800
shed, but six guns were wrecked, and
232
731
Seaford____..____ 1 33
40?
Portim'b (ar. 8 16
he charge succeeded where three times
p.m. a.m. a.m., p-m.
Why Nott
fl 34
ROBS ._—...... .—„..-.._».... i—_n.
It had failed, from this time
39
17
.,_.
..•._———»_
—.
Cannon
NdMTH-BOUND TRAIN*.
Ehlma Kasaknra, aged sixteen years, Ehima's fame grew greater. Forelgn244
841
745
Brldgevllle—————— 146
416
>.M No.82 No.tt No. 98 NoJO Greenwood __..——,...„•.
_..
252
8 49
7 53
424
Itrlng nt Ynkkalcbl, tins within the last •rs heard of him, and they came, giv
p.m Ip-m.
.m. (p.m. |a-m
Portsmouth. 1 1 28
680
8 00 f8 56
Parmlngton .„
431;
yesr astounded the scientific world and ing him money to tell thsm things.
6 16
Norfolk..... 7 46
4640
(B.C.&A.Ry)
Oceandty
give* rise to wonder even in bis own A. M. Robinson, the well known travel
730
Old Point... 8 40
41259
6 56
C Charles Car 10 46
9 10
Berlin.
Country by bis strange powers, says er, ran up 'from Yamada to visit the
606 Georgetown
C Charles flv 10 66
926
806
2 09
tike Memphis News.
7 IT
boy hi his home and learn for himself
Salisbury ... 1 49 12 85
8 52
2 55
755 826 10$ Hamngton.———.Ar.
Delmsr(ar_ t 07 1265
•Hie boy, It to declared, talks with In regarding his strange powers.
p.m. a.m. p.m. p-m. p.m Harrington.
11
9
29
12
308
12
8
32
46
18
2
445
animate objects and reads from them
He tells the following story regard
317
12 38
9 20
2 28
641. 8 21
454
No.ffl No.92No.96 Fulton
ing his Interview:
la.m. ia-m. Ip.m. Viola...
12 42
£6 45 e8 25 . £9 24
f5 58
"In twelve years' travel among ori
Wllrolngton......... 5 00 415 1118 649 Woodside ..
12 46
6 50 e8 29 £9 29
502
Baltimore.-;;_____ 7 10 610 200 840
ental peoples I have learned not to dis
12 52
936
3 29
8 36
f2 43
6 57
509
941 Wyoming,——
715 8 11
Washington.__... 8 15
believe until I know. One cannot
335
12 59
943
7 04 1 842
2 50
Philadelphia (lv..... 5 66 618 1285 801 Dover.._L-—
S 16
15
8 11*'
^_____. P'
NewYork
8 00 8 16 10 30
£1 04
f7 09
fathom the depths of these half mystic
.'•&'.'•'
«.m. p.m. p.m Dapont————
£9~52
1 08
7 14
124
Cheswold .——
natures. I found an ordinary bright
£1 13
£9 57
f7 19
f529
No. 81coane<A atrB. C. & A. Junction with Brenford
looking Japanese boy, who spoke some
9 53
342
7 15
B. C. & A. train No. 6. West.
5 25
.XV. —
Smyrna———
English, because his father was in the
352
fii
10 03
7 25
3 06
5 35
No. ,85 connects at B. C. 8t A. Junction with Clayton ...........
curio trade and be bad heard the tour
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Haitt.
fl 22
fib""!!
f7 29
Green Spring.———
£5 39
ists talk. I spoke with him In Japa
No. 96 connects at B. C. & A. Junction with Blackbird.__..
£1 27
7 34
£544
B- C- 8t A. train No. 2. Weit.
nese. Tbe wonderful stories the na
1 32
405
10 16
7 39
Townsend ._..„_.
5 51
Cwith
Comfort
Point
Old
at
connects
97
No.
tives of Yakkalcht told concerning him
1 40
414
10 24
7 48
3 29
6 01
& Q. Railway and Jamea River and local steam Middletown _
fl 44
£7 52
made me think that perhaps be was a
boat linea.
Armstrong .
£6 05
1 48
£10*31
7 56
6 09
Train* No*. 82 and 97 make only the follow Mt. Pleasant^.
sort of freak, gifted with great power
ing stop*, except for pagaenger* north of Del- Canal£1 52
£8 01
£6 13
of deduction or a vivid Imagination.
mar or for passengers for points goutb of Cape
10~39
1 56
806
6 17
Charles: Delmar, Salisbury, Princess Anne, Kirkwood.
Frankly I was prepared to go farther
44
no
01
£2
431
*939
11
8
6 22
Porter.——
Cbarlra.
Caoe
Taalev.
Pocomoke.
and admit that be might possess som£
no 49 2 06
8 16
6 27
Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all Sta Bear._
thing of ocullstic insight But I was
tions on Sundays for local paasengers^on sl|(nal State Road.__
£2 11
HO 54
8 21
£6 31
Conductor.
to
notice
or
didn't
teeth,
his
cut
baby
ma,
"Say.
totally unprepared for what I found.
2 16
New Castle...
9 51 10 59
8 27
636
iDaily ekcept Sunday. | Daily, "f" Stops
;
He told me that be did not know at he?"
2 20
8 32 p9 55 £11 03
6 40
for paaaencera on signal or notice to conductor. Farntmrst._
';
' •'•
"Yes, denr."
2 30
«4 55
8 42 1005 11 13
Wilmington.
all bow he knew things.
6 SO
4 15
"Why can't he cut his hair, thenT"— R B.COOKE.
J. O. RODGBR8.
45 00
47 10
Baltimore ___._..
840
0607 41031 ill 23 412 43
" 'How do you tell?' I asked. 1 look
Traffic Manager.
Superintendent.
1 50
610
8 15
1 20
Washington ___'„
944
7 20 11 32
at a thing, and "pictures come before Browning's Magazine.
3 32
5 39
9 34 10 52 12 00
Philadelphia ___
7 42
5 10
me,' he said. 1 see the things, and
I
p.m.
p.m. _p.m.
p.m.
a.m. s.m
a.m.
E««r For Herlock.
then I tell them.' 'Do you hear any
'
.
•
>'
"We are nt a loss to determine what
thing?1 'No; I see the words spoken.
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
I hear nothing. I Lee a man. His the dead man's* occupation was," said
'-.; • V, ^
9 Daily except Snnday.
II Daily.
lips move. I know what he says, but the chief of police.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points sooth. ' ' '"• ^
"What did you find on his person?"
I do not hear.'
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter"
,
,
,
or for Wilmin^ton and beyond.
"Satisfied that he bad never been inquired Herlock Sholmes, the famous
We Manufacture the Very
coached, I questioned him about his detective.
"A knife, a thousand dollar bill, a"—
education. He has little, but can read
;.-r'-.-x.-:-.-^^..'-.-^,. B ranch Roads. :- -'•"••• -v^-, *y--**~
Highest Grade of
"Stop right there. He was an Ice
and write well and figure rapidly, as
most merchants' sons can do. With man."—Louisville Courier-Journal.
DSXAWAJU, MAXvrajm ft VntonriA BKAMCH—Leave Uamngton for franklin City and way
Brass Rule, Brass Leads,
stations 10.38 a. m and 5.50 p. m., week-daya. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6-00 and
out a bit of warning I pnt my band
a. m week-dava.
A Severe Teat.
Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys, 11.67Leave
into my pocket and drew forth a silver
Franklin City for Chtncoteagne (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.43 p. m. week-days. Retnnr .',
patience
of
deal
great
a
takes
"It
ing. leave Cnincoteagne 10 *J a. m- and 5.30 p. m. week-daya.
piece, two inches In diameter, which I
Borders, Leads,
Metal
ob
she
world."
this
through
get
to
Leave Hamngton lot Georgetown and Reboboth at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. week days. Re
always carry. There is a round bole
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, turning leave Rehoboth <.33"a- m. and 1.23 p.jn- week-dajrs.
In one edge, on one side are hands served.
Harrington for Berlin 10J8 a. m. ana 5JO p m. week-days. Retaining, leave Berlin
"How do you know?" snapped her
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 6.56a.Leave
clasped and on the other Is the bust of
'
m. and 12.59 p. m. week-days.
fO. ODNS WBBK WBBOKBD AND THK OHABOB
I"
work
to
have
don't
"You
husband.
.
James Madison.
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-58 a. m.. 12.27. 3-31. 4.34 and fi.24 p. m. weekdays. Re
Quads.
and
Spaces
BUOOKBDKD.
have
I
don't
"but
replied,
she
"True,"
turning leave Delaware City 7.55.9.20 and 10-23 a- m.. and 3-15 and 3.56 p- m. week-daya.
"This silver piece /was dug up by
Leave ICaasey for Cheatertown and way station*9.56 a. m. and 5.10 p, m. week-daya. Rethe most wonderful stories with which my grandfather In Scloto county, O., to listen to • you grumble about tbe
Send us a memo, of just what yon re timing, leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m., and 2.32 P. m. week-dava.
they have been connected, and his years ago". There was no clew to Its way you have to?"—Detroit Free Press.
QtrxaJi AIOTB'S & KKICT R. R.—Leave Townsend lor Centreville and way stations 9.29 a. m.
quire, and let us quote yon prices.
seemingly miraculous powers have origin except that In our family It was
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. and 2-30 p. m. week days.
combina
Milder.
It
or
trust
Drawlnar
anv
In
not
are
We
started among students of psychical stated that the medal or coin was one
DKLAWAKB fit CHKSAFBAKB'RAILWAY.—Leave Clayton tot Oxford and way stations 9.42 a. m,
"How did It happen that he got In tion, and you will be agreeably surpris and 4.58 p. m- week-daya. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p- m. week-daya. ,
research an investigation which some of a dozen or more given by President
the
over
yon
lave
can
we
CAMBBJDOK ft SBAroKD R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17
the way of the brick? I tell you, be ed at wtast
believe may lead to new discoveries.
James Madison to the Miami Indians. was
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-davs. Returning, leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dava.
regular prices.
there!"
be
to
fool
a
The theory that inanimate objects re
COHWBCTIOK.—At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen
"Holding this piece In my band, I
Old column rules related and made Anne's
"That sounds harsh. There to a mild
ft Kent Kallroad. At Clayton, with Delaware ft t hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and
cord and retain impressions of all that asked, 'Did you ever hear of James
cost.
small
very
at
new,
as
good
Bay Branch. At Harrington, with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At SeaDelaware
goes on about them, though laughable Madison?* 'No,' said the boy. 'Who er way of calling him the same thing."
lord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad- At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk.
and
type
old
for
paid
prices
Highest
him?"
call
I
should
"What
ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroad*,.
Wlcomlco
t* American minds, Is advanced In all was he?*
:
leads, electros, brass, etc.
bystander."—Cleveland
innocent
"An
Mrlousnera by scientific French, Ger
"'Do you know what an Indian Is?'
GEO. W. BOYD, J. R. WOOD.
W. W. ATTERBTJRY.
man, English and Japanese scholars, 'Indian— Ob, yes. My father gets curios Plain Dealer.
Gen'1. Pass. Alt
Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Manager.
nhilidelphli
who Inside of the last year have talk from India.' 'No, I mean a North
Hade to Order.
ed with Ehima. He is an ordinary American Indian—a red man.' 'Amer
I rinters1 Supply
A small girl was tuken violently ill
lodkiug boy, alert, strong, smooth icans are white and have much niijney,'
PHILADELPHIA.
skinned and gentle, with glowing pride he said. Then I handed him the piece. from an overindulgence in unripe fruit. 39 N. 9th St..
Her mother telephoned for the nearest
IB the army and in the fact that three
catalogue.
new
our
for
Send
"Tbe boy held It in his hand, turned
of his brothers have fought In the war it over, examined It curiously. 'What doctor, whose telephone number proved
to be surprisingly appropriate to the
RAILWAY DIVISION.
between Japan and Russia, one of do you see?' I asked.
occasion — "eight-one-two-Green."—Llptfamn having died for the mikado.
i.oo A. u. SATURDAY. JULY i. 1005.
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said
be
building,'
white
big
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" 'I see
Since early boyhood, his neighbors In slowly, 'in a big city. There is a crowd plncott's Magazine.
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Finally, remember, Dr. Mil**' N«w
and said:
Sparing Bt»
Heart Cure is sold under a guarantee
1 Dsllv"I carried this with me on tbe
Alice—Ho thinks he hasn't made any that the first bottle will do you good.
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charge. It saved my life."
If it doesn't—your money back.
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attacks
The
guMd at it a moment, then, drawing
shot.
though
as
fall
would
of an impression It Is, — New York were frequent, ana a terrible dread pos
"',.,••-•
b Stops on signal to take on or let off Baltimore passengers.
^l;-;: '•'•^,.,- 1
Press.
bunself up indignantly, threw It to tbe
v - '
sessed mo, as I never knew when or
x Stops on aignal to receive or discharge passengers for regular stops or Baltimore.
soldier and said: "Liar and coward!
Where, nor under what conditions I
y Stops to discharge Baltimore passengers, or paaaangers from N. Y. P. & N. train No- 15,
be attacked, and whether I would,
•;., t-^ • '' would
You were afraid. You hid In the ditch,
Ifo Storsna.
survive them. I consulted and was holding trough tickets for points east of Salisbury,
-.
h Stops to let off passengers from Baltimore.
and you were shot while running away
Yeast—And you are just home from treated by some of the most eminent
of th* statav Not finding, re
SVNo. 4 connects at Salisbury at n. V, p. ft N. Junction with N. Y. p. ft N. tialns MM. 94.
down the hill."
Europe? Did you have a stormy pas pbyslolans
lief from this source, I began taking (forth, and 89, South, when on time.
_•
.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
Tbe soldier paled and trembled.
sage?
••TMO. 3 gets connection at Salisbury at H. Y. P. & M. Junction from M. Y. P. & N. trains Moa
botdos.
ten
used
I
one*.
at
Improve
to
"How did you know?" he asked.
Grimsonbeak— No; didn't take my whlob entirely cured mo, as I have not 94, worth, and 89, South, when on time.
4VNo. « connects at Berlin with J>. M. ft V. train 392. north, and at Salisbury at H. Y. f. ft
"Tbe flank told me," said the boy.
wife, you know!—Yonkers Statesman. had an attack for five years."—-MRS. M. Junction
with N. Y. P. ft N. trains No*. 92. North, and 91. South, when on tlm«.
JOHN DRBBBACK. Lelpslo. O.______
lien who had heard the thing won
:
•VNo. S connects at Salisbury at M. Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y P. ft ti- train No. 13
Write to us for Free Trial South,
A L>»av SornaoM'.
dered, and they wondered still more
and at Berlin with D. It. ft V. train No. 585. South, when on time.
of Dr. Ml lea- Antl"THBT BAYS XHiUD> BOB HOBSB."
Mrs. De Ooode—What did tbe min Pain PIH»,packaf*
the next day the soldier killed
. • >t i
'
4VParlor Car on trains MO*. 3,7,». 10,12-and 17the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also .Symptom Blank. Oar
4V Connections made with steamer lines at Saston, Vienna and Salisbury i. ,r',/. '.,'-"'?'>.'.'''•
saying he could not live be man, with the feathers In his hair— ister preach against today? .
Specialist will diagnose your oaee, tell
cause be was a coward.
promises he will be the friend of the Mr. De Goode (wearily)— He preached you what Is wronjrV.§nd how to right it.
.A. . BBNJAMIN.
. ITOslDOCH.
THOMSON.
DR. MIO38 MEDICAL CO^
rrea.
• Hie story was told In tbe town, and white mikado. Tbe 'white mikado against time.—New York Weekly.
• ( . Supt ft Div. Paw.
General Manager,
LAJBOBATORTJEia. SULKHABT. INO. ^
shakes bunds with the-red men and
Optima'* fame grew.
•Warnlnsr.
Another
Boon after that there came a letter gives them stiver pieces like this.'
*1 have just been reading tbe ac
staled
uud
sat
"Astounded, I simply
from Ollu, Ehlma's brother. Tbe letter
RIVER LINE.^/;,;^:^^^."•;;;:^^;l ^^.,
."•.';•; WICOMICO
;/-;'
fcfrfy^--'"
count of a railway wreck -In which ev
Baltlmore-aaUabnry Route. '\> ••'.•,;.;." •-• .,;•', ,-....';., .*,•••.••
.'
^... • •. ->*»-'
was cbterful. hinted nothing of dan- at tbe boy. He WUH still looking at tbe ery occupant of the smoking carriage
gee, told of the glorias of soldier, life coin and was greatly Interested. 'Did was more or leas Injured, while tbe
weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leavea Salisbury at 1.00 f, U.
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and of bis own chances of promotion, you see all that in tbe picture.?' I rest of tbe passengers In the train es
"
family was proud and pleased, asked.
Arriving in Baltimore early the following morning. Returning, will leave BALTllfORK from
caped without harm," said bid Hodge.
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m.. (or the landings named.
"'L^nee some more.' he answered.
took the -letter and read It
•There, Ezra!" cried Mrs. Hodge tri
Connection mad* at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y, P. ft N. R. u, Rates of
> be held it in bis bands and said: Tbe red man la dead. Tbey have killed umphantly. 'There Is another warn
(are between Salisbury and Baltimore: first-class, W.50:30-day excursion,12.50; second-class, 1
staterooms. Hi tneals 60e. Free berth* on board. For other information write to
lid baa chosen to go on a danger bis horse, bin little spotted horse. Tbey ing against the use of tobacco!"— Lon
T.MORDOCH, Paas.Agt..Baltimore. Md.
T. A. JOYNB8. Supt.
mission. lie Is enjoined to secre have put him on a platform above tbe don Tit-Bits.
Or to W, S. Octoy, Agent, Salisbury, lid.
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Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
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LADIES
DR. LaFBiNCO'S COMPOUND.
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Saturday, July 15. 19D5,

PUR1ER.

THE XXW CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
UES8ON Ml, THIRD QUARTER, INTEf>
NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 16.
Text of the L«MOB, !•«. Ill, 18, to 1111,
18 —Memory Ver*e>, 4-0 — GoMUrn.
Text, !•». 1111, 6-tComflMata*r •**•pared by R«y. D. M. Steam*.

NfcW YORK

Cheaply owrfe imitation* of obsolete torn* of Singer S0wiag*
jfffMn»m are offered by merchandise deaUen to deceive
•*
u unwary public.
• .*;*•.
91NGCB iBWWO-MACHINES AitE NEVER, 5OLDT
"
, .. . •
TO DEALERS
They go direttly from maker to HMT, aod can only be obtained
from t*e Compair/'s taptojtas.

Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged "

At the Singer Store,
» r iv 218 main St.. Sallfburv, IDd.

Strong, Clean, /iblc Dcu>$papcr
Vigilant in the Service of the People

Springfield Republican
(MASSACHUSETTS)

Representing Progressive New England ,

.'.<:>' *w

Established in 1824 by Samnel Bowlea.
DAILY (Morning) fg;
SUNDAY 12;
WEEKLY $1

The Republican strives constantly to become better, more
interesting and more useful to its growing constituency. Its
local and general news service is steadily improving. Its de
partment of Outdoor Sports has been much expanded and is
now one of the distinctive-features of the paper. Its Literary
department is well maintained at tbe high standard' which it
long ago attained. Music and tbe Drama both receive liberal
attention and expert treatment. Women's special interests are
carefully and intelligently considered.
Tbe Republican's Editorial page is recognized as one of
the best in the country, and probably none other is so widely
quoted. It represents independent and philosophic thought on
the issues of the times. It stands for justice and the search for
truth. It is a faithful and confidenf exponent of progressive
democracy.
Typographically The Republican is made clean and hand*
some for tbe comfort of its readers and the advantage of its ad vertisers.
'
THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is attractively illus
trated and is rich in excellent literary features.
THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents an intelligent,
careful grouping of the best features of the Daily and Sunday
issues, including two pages of editorials, at a very small price.
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a copy
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DAILY, $& a year. $2 a quarter, 70 cents a month, 3 cents a copy.
SUNDAY. $2 a vear, 50 cents a quarter. 5 cents a copy.
WEEKLY, fl a vear, 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month. 3 cents

Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application. Tbe
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who wishes
to try it.
AH subscriptions are payable in advance. Address
- THE REPUBLICAN. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

The Mutual Benefit's Unequaled Record,

PREMIUM RECEIPTS 184.? TO I9O6. $264,687,603.32.
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Of thU *um there hn already beeti returned to policy holderi.
For policy claim*..... .........................,46-t per cent.
$122.864.012.00.
For aurrendered Pollclea...... .„..:———.—12.5 per cent.
32.973,663.52For Dividend!. Paid Annually..........__..73.7 per cent.
62,830.905-13Total.......__.__82 6 per cent.
|2M 6ffl.48Q.65Balance Held for Policy-Holder!1 Benefit..................
$ 49,919,122-67.
Not one ctnt ol premium! hai been uaed (or expenMi. ai
the company'* inveitimenti have yielded aufficient to >a>
allf £.x»enies and Taxes and itlll add to the Policy•HoMeri'
Fund for fulfillment ot exUting contract*.
47,318/67,60.

Premium RecelotB._x_—__............_......_.....,_.._...$ 13.708,830.74.
Total Receipts.....___.__.....__.-.._._..____* 17,847,766.54.
9,854,781.27.
Amount Paid Policy Holders__.
Assets, Market Values.___.............._..„-...._.._.._..... 93,237.790.27.
., Surplus. Market Values._.............______..__. 7,319,562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived..._........_ji..._.___... 1^,801,703.00.
Outstandini: Itiburauce._..........»__.._»_.MM.......——... 363,801,084.00.
Last year's business oi tbe Mutual Benefit was tbe largest in its his
tory. The long record of fair dealing with its ooltcv holders is a valua
ble argument for new and increasing business, and overcomes the appar
ent disadvantage of tbe smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid its
agents.
Tbe company last year reaped the reward ot Its past thrift and lair
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious
vear for.the Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Aqnual Statement, compared
with its fiftv-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in tbe previous
vear, was in the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to
move a discriminating public.
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We are granted two lessons In this
wonderful prophecy of Isaiah, the heart
of which, as of all Scripture, !• tbe
sufferings of Christ and tbe glory that
shall follow (Luke xxiv, 25-27; I Pet,!,
10, 11). Isaiah is a little Bible, an
•pltome of the whole, divided into
thirty-nine parta and twenty-seven
parts, like the book* of the Old and
New Testaments. It also begins1 with
tin and ends with tfiS news heaven and
earth, and the name signifies "Tbe
Salvation of Jehovah," If the prophet
bad actually seen tbe sufferings of
Christ he could not have written more
correctly than he has done in this
portion, but it was not tbe prophet,
bat tbe Holy Spirit, wbo wrote through
bun. and therefore it is to correct, tor
we firmly and unwaveringly beliere
tbat tbe Holy Spirit wrote all tbe
words of this book, the whole Bible,
See II Sam. xxiil, 2; Jer. *Kvi, 4, 6, 8;
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
II Tim. ill, 16; II Pet i, SOL
. Vend 20 cent* to this office, give numbers
That tbe words "Behold my Serv
of these patterns, Nos. O09 and WO. and,
ant," with which our leswon opens, re
state sizes desired. They will then be sent
fer to Christ is plain from Isa. xlii,
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the
pattern* will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure
1-4; Matt ill, 16-21, His exaltation
to writ* plainly and always give full ad
is seen by comparing verse 13 of Oar
dress. Several days must b« allowed for
lesson with Phil. 11, 9-11, itnd by read-,
delivery ot pattern.
Ing "startle" Instead of "sprinkle" in
verse 15 (see Rev. Ver.) we see bow Hla
exaltation will affect tb« nations and
their rulers, many of wnom seem to"
know nothing of the coming glory of Pattern lor Girl's Suspender 9tiH
by Martha Dean—No. 4055
Jesus of Nazareth.
Tbe marred form and visage ot verse
Girls are wearing such pretty frocks)».
14 make us think of the scourged this season, and one need not be a close
back, the scourge possibly tearing tbe ebserver of fashion to be able to distin
face also; the crown of thorns, tbe guish the "suspender lines" in almost evpierced hands and feet 5fet who be ery frook. These dresses are most be
coming and have a cachet of their own.
lieves it—that is, truly receives it and They
are made of almost every kind of
toys it to heart? (John i. 12.) To how material and worn With light colored
many of those who hear is it the power gulmpes In silk or wash material. Quit*
of God unto salvation? (Rom. 1, 16.) the smartest combination is of plaid wash
silk and a cream colored gulmpe of eye
This portion of Scriptr.re will be let
embroidery. The latter named is Quite
Israel's national confession in days to as-popular for the young girl aa for her
come, Just as chapter xli will be their older sisters and has the advantage of be
easily laundered. For everyday dresses
national anthem, but is H not true of ing
there is nothing prettier, nothing which
tbe vast majority of tl»one who have will
stand tear and wear better, than a
beard of Christ that in their eyes He good gingham. The dress is made all in one
is still despised and rejected, not and may be worn with any style gulmpe.
full fronts and backs attached to the
esteemed, not desired? When on earth The
shoulder strap give a good round
He was truly the "Man of Sorrows," pointed
effect that la particularly becoming to
for no one ever bad so runny or such growing girls. For a "Sunday go to meet
varied ones, but they were not His ing" frock one oould edge the armhole,
shoulder straps and outside edges of front
except as He accepted them for oni and
back with val lace, pilng little ro
sakes.
settes of the laoe -Instead of buttons on
The griefs, sorrows, transgressions the straps. Sizes, 6 tov 12 years.
Iniquities, were all ours, laul upon Him
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
and borne by Him in oui stead that
Bend
cents to this office, give number
we might be healed. "His own self of this 10
pattern. No. 4866, and state size debare our sins in His own body on tbe aired. It will then be sent to you "by mail
tree;" "He suffered for sins, the Just postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al
for the unjust, that lie might bring us ways give full address. Several days
to God" (I Tet. ii, 24; ill. IS). The first must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
two sentences of verse 0 any sinner
must confess to be true, considering
only bis own experience, bnt the third
sentence is just as true, "The Lord Pattern For Lady's Blouse Designed by Martha
hath laid on Him the iniquity of us
Dean—No 6297
all." Any sinner who believes God
v
Of all the hundreds of blouse designs
can therefore Hay: "God laid my sins on
originated each season, have you ever
Jesus; He was wounded'for my trans
stopped to consider how very few of these
gressions and bruised for my iniquities,
designs arc ever seen the second time?
and I, receiving Him, am Healed with
To originate a pretty blouse is one thing.
To originate a blouse that is both prett>
His stripes." "Christ hath redeemed me
and practical and one that will "take" Is
from the curse of the law, being made
quite another question. Especially Is this
a curse for me" (Gal. ill, 13>.
true of the separate blouse—one that will
Verse 7 not only describe* His suffer
go nicely with any skirt. One can have
any amount of trimmings and the style bo
ings before Caiaphas and Pilate, but
ever so elaborate, byt such a blouse
teaches us how to act when we are op
would only be suitable for a dressy skirt,
pressed. He left us an example that
while, on the other hand, too severe n
we should follow His stepx, for when
style la not to be commended. The thing
to do is to reach a happy medium, and
He was reviled He reviled not again;
we feel that we have not fallen short in
when He suffered He threatened not,
the design here shown! I The deep pointed
but committed Himself to Him that
yoke Is both smart and new, the cross
ed over tabs adding not a little to the
Judgeth righteously a Pet. II, 21. 23).
smartness of the design. The fxJH puffed
He was not allowed the semblance of
sleeve attached to a deep cuff may be
a fair trial. A prison and th« law would
trimmed in innumerable ways. For an
today protect even a criminal from
everyday blouse of silk or cotton the only
decoration needed is the piping of the
such treatment as He received, but He
yoke edges and the little crochet buttons.
was no criminal, even as Pilate re
For a lingerie blouse for separate wear
peatedly testified, "I find no fault in
or as part of a ault the entire yoke may
Him;" his wife said, "That Just man,"
be made of val insertion and with yoke
and tabs outlined with narrow val lace.
and even Judas Iscarlot said, "I have
'
'
81»«8. 82 to 42 inches bust measure.
betrayed innocent blood."
Verse 9 would almost seem impossi
DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
ble of literal fulfillment, but bow literal
Send 10 cents to this office, give number of this pattern, No. 62T7. and state visa
the fulfillment was—a place for Ills 4tMlr*d. It will then be sent to you by mail postpaid. B* aure to write plainly and
body prepared with the malefactors! always give lull add rose. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
But It found a resting place in the tomb
of a rich man, where Joseph and
Nicodemus placed .it, tbe tomb of Pattern For Girl's Surplice Cot*
Joseph of Arlmatbea. How can any
tumc Designed by Martha
one question tbe voice of God and the
baud of God in all this prediction and, $£. '$X '.:' Dean—No. 4046
fulfillment unless he IB totally blinded • Nothing oould be more attractive for
by the god of this world?
everyday or Sfunday waar than this model
He shall see His seed, He shall pro •hown here. Tbe model is one of the new
long His days, and the pleasure of the est, and one might think at first (lance
Lord shall prosper lu. His band (verse that it would be hard to make, but it la
10). How clear a prediction of Ills tbe very opposite. The broad plaited por
resurrection! For how else could one tion crossed in surplice effect is simply
wbo died prolong lil« duya and see bis laid In deep tucks and then sewed to the
seed? The great truth of resurrection outside portion of the blouse. The sleeve
Is seen In the cherubim of Eden, In 1» tbe new leg* o' mutton style, with plait*
Isaac given back to his father, in many at the. lower edge. The skirt la in seven
an Old Testament type as well as In (ores, with underplalta at each seam.
the plain statement of PH. xvi, 10. Com These underplalts are extensions ot tbe
pare Acts 11, 31. In a completed and cores, and it Is a very simple matter to
glorified church, a redeemed Israel and •earn the skirt and then lay the extra
the earth filled* with His glory lie width in plaits. For a smart new design
shall yet see of the travail of His soul that is a combination of new ideas in both
blouse and skirt this Ik a good model to
and be satisfied, and until tbat con follow
and will be as pretty in a cash
summation the pleasure of the Lord mere, oballie or pongee as in gingham,
•hall prosper in His band, for He Him II linen or madras. Blses, 12, 14, 16 years.
not fall nor be dlscourged till He shall
place righteousness in tbe earth (tsa.
D1RJBCTION3 FOR ORDERING
Till, 4). .,
..
'
Bend 10 cent* to this ofllce, give number
of-this pattern, No. 4640, and state slse de
IrrenUtlbl*.
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail
She—How do you suppose bis Satan postpaid. Be aure to write plainly and al
ic majesty succeeded in tempting ways give full address. Several days must
Mother Eve? He—More than likely be allowed Cor delivery of pattern.
be told her that apples were flood for
.tbe complexion.
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STEEL PENS

'SrERBHaOK^ _
THE fTMIOMO PENS EVEIYWHUI,

150 Stylet FIIJK

EITEBBROOK tTEEL PEN CO.
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The greatest plan ever

for the busy housewife. ' &M S-t
for a Jr»4»
Fuhoa

- styles way come and styles may go. but
the shirt waist is here to stay until some
thing far superior can to fonjnd to nil \t»
place. The modes of today are of comfort
% and grace, and the shirt waist auit is a
part of every feminine wardrobe. It 1»
not only Comfortable and graceful, tout
a most economical fashion, because It is
so simply constructed that any one may
make one at home. Here is a pretty mod*
el developed In white linen for which
madras, gingham or any of the popular
woolen materials might be substituted.
The shirt waist has a p^tln back, which
extends over the front in yoke effect.
The front receives Ita fullness from gath
ers at the shoulder and has a duchess
closing. The sleeve IB fashioned after the
bishop model and finished with a narrow
cuff. The skirt has seven (Ores and flares
gracefully at the bottom. The seams
may be stitched flat or in regulation mancner. Waist, No. 6309, 83 to 41 inches bust'
measure; skin, No. 6810, ID to M inches
waist measure.

•»•,

RECORD OP 1904.
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Patterns For a Neat Shirt Waist Suit Designed
by Martha Dean—Nos. &509 and 6310

[Copyright, 1805, by American Pit* AnocUtlon.]

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY—the ACME of CONVENIENCE.
Imitation the Slncerest Flattery

FRESH

Yeast and w* -will tetl you of ?;||
our method of supplying you;'!
regularly with yeast--fresh 7^1
from tbe factory.
1

FULTOH
YEAST
it the product of twenty-five
years' experience. You will
have better bread, more of it,
and just when you want it.
Be sure to send for a sample
anyhow. .
•

PULTON YEAST CO., Inc.
Richmond, Va.

Spoons,
• Forks,
Knives

M ROGERS BROS

«lw»y« combine the desirable feature*
of itlTcr piste— artUtlc de*tga* with
hlfbttl grade of plate. Remember the
rs. Bold by
•Ump of the genuine Rogers.
Send for Catalogue
leading dealer*. Sen
"C-L" to the maker*.
Ifttarnatloaal Silver C*., Marital, COM.

••TABUS44IO tea*.

TMs fa The 47th Year

that we have bottled thi» wellknown Rye. "Wo have over a
Hundred Thoui*nd regular
customer*, every one of which
ia fully Mttcflttd. W« are
making new customers every
day Send your next ordtr
and you will know why peo
ple continue to deal with to,
We will send yon, mU mM'

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

FARBERS

TravoHers Companion RUB
FOR $3.00

, llortk * riMMit It*. »»HI«>n.lU
Kelnenc*. toy Gmim«rcUl Afmcy.

BO YEAM*
KXPaTRItNOK

.

Anyone lending a sketob and deaorlpuou may
qalcklr MOMUln'Our' opinion tre* whether «•
t*nt fro*. Oldest agency for/aoarfi«Mt«to.
Patents ta»«q tErowh Mann 4oo7noetve
is«dMMof4e«, wUboatebariaTmiM

Good Pills

Ayer's Pills are good liver
pills. You know that. The besi
family laxative you can buy;
They Keep the bowels regul;
cure constipation.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful browner rich black? U*t)

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Tint ctB, t* DKUU<II«>* OK • r. Nut * Co.. »*mo*. ».r

,>

We promptly obtain U. a. sad Foreign

PATENTS

Bond model, sketch orplTotcfof
free report on paten Utility.
UowtoSwu
Pftt*nu»nd

'':> A T F.',N T; iv,,

COUNTY.
Capltola.
.Services «t Trinity M. B.Church Son4«T July 16th, aa fallows: Sunday
School 9.30 a, m.; Class HUO a. m.; Epworth League 7.30 p. m.
Mias Nettie Dor man, of Tyaskin wa«
^keenest of Miss Daisy Catling Pridav
.
. •,
la**.
Mra, Mary Catling, of Norfolk, Va..
vuited the hone of Mr. O. P, Catling
Tueaday Int.

and yon will then aee some of these old
wry facea Democrats going around
among the members of their own party
and saying in muttered voices, "con
found that old Munay Van, whose other
name ia Diver, for being so persistent in
having that Poe business on the ticket
this fall, as it will surely knock us out
and do it proper aa we don't want no
Poe Amendment, nor never did. We
have only been auammtng." But let me
tell you Mr Democrat your name as aleading political party in the state o(
Maryland after the election, will be
called Dennis, so yon had better get
ready to get christened in proper shape.

Miaaea Pearl H.. and Data? A. Catling
Our school in Alien has been closed
taken tea at the home of their aunt, Mra. for more than six weeks, the front door
Alice Beam Monday last.
ol the achool honae has been locked, but
Miaaea Laura and Grave Toad vine of the outside ahntters are still wide open
Deep Branch, visited the home of Mr. snd one has been broken off and ia un
der the house. Bight Urge panes of
O. P. Catling Tueaday last.
window glaas are broken out ana aever
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Lankibrd kand chil al are cracked wbich menus u monetary
dren apent Sunday laat aa the guests of loas to the county. Now we do not
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Lankford.
wish to censure any one person or per
Mr. I/ather Mezick who baa been sons, but we do say with all candor that
away from thia place for aeveral moutha whoever the blame rests upon for this
ia now home for the antnmer.
neglect should be severely criticiaed.
Mr. George Wiiaon who baa been vis
iting the home of hia parenta, Mr. and
* '^ v Melaoiw. ••:'-'•>
Mrs. John Wiiaon left lor Sparrows
point Friday laat.
Mrs. Mary M. Parsons ia spending
time With her daughter, Mrs. J.
some
Mr. H. J. H viand Daabiell, of Green
Hill, visited our neighborhood Sunday H. Tingle, at Salisbury.
last.
Mr. John Adkins, of Philadelphia, ia
sometime with his parents,
spending
Miss Mary Toad vine, of Deep Branch,
John Adktna, { ,^/ ;.,.
Mra
and
Mr.
visited the home of Mr. O. P. Catling
,
,
Monday laat.
Mr. Clarence Tingle is spending ttits
week with friends at Cbmcoteagne.

IK..

-• •• •• -••
•'• • Mcmoriam.
" "•""• in
WIU.IAM H. TAYZ.OR.
MR. WOODLAND R. TAYLOR.

Within the paat few days tbe "Angel
of Death" has hovered over the homes
of Mr. William H. Taylor and^his souMr. Woodland R Tavlor. and called
both father and son to the realms above.
Mr. W. H. Taylor departed this life
July 1st, in the sixty-fifth year of bis
age, and a little more than a week
thereafter, (Monday, July 10th,) bis
oldest child—Robert James Woodland
Taylor, breathed his last. Thus a
double stroke has fallen upon a family—
already bowed down with gnef and
affliction—and makes their loss pro
foundly sad and deeply pathetic,
An epidemic of typhoid tever has
been through the family—causing tbe
death of Mr. Tavlor, Jr. A brother—
sixteen years old—died of the .same di
sease in November." • •>&'t .. : '!-:i>'^Wj!'!-Mr. W. U. Taylor was the son of the
late James Taylor, and was born at
Oreen Hill, this county, Sept. 4th. 1843.
He was thrice married. Hia firat wife
was Miss Mary Frances Twilley, who
lived a little less than four years. Prom
this union there were two children—a
daughter, who died in childhood; and
the above mentioned son.
Nine years after the death of hia first
wife, he married Miss Rbodella G. Covington. by whom he has two surviving
children—Nannie and Waldo.
He waa married to his last wife, who
was Miss Martha B. Truitt—March 7,
1872. She and one son (beside tbe chil
dren of his second marriage) survive
him.
Mr. Woodland Taylor also leaves a
widow and one son. He was married
to Mias Rosie B. Dasbiell—daughter of
Capt C. R. DsBhiell—three years ago
last January. Only twenty-nine years
ot age! A long life, it seems, should
lay before him bnt alas!

, ;
Alien.
Blackberry sesson ia about over.
Childrens Dsy exercises were held in
R. Herbert Hitchens gave an ice
Alien M. B. Church last Sunday eveu- cream social to a few of hia friends Sat
img before one of the largest crowds urday evening. Those present were:
that waa ever in the old church.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Lecates snd chil
Quite a number of our folks went to dren, Marion and Annie, Mr. and Mrs.
Ocean City on the moonlight excursion Wm. Nichols. Miss Jsnie Lecates, of
ft rone, who cherished
Delmar, and Miss Cleora Haatiuga. All "Be, the young and
,•> , ». '•> .• • '/ • .
laat Thursday.
.!•«.••:.'Noble longing* for tbe »trife.
report a pleasant evening.
Bv tbf roadilde tell and periihed
Mias Eater Bounds who has been quite
WAry with the mirchof life." , "• ,.?;
ill for aome time past is much improved
V
deaths of these two men have
The
ill
quite
is
Gladya
aister,
little
her
but
•.•^-vv,v' Farlow's.
with lever.
cast a gloom—not only in their own
The farmera in this section have been homes, but over tbe community at
Mrs. Ann Porter, snd granddaughter busy taking up their potatoes, and
large. Their loss will be ielt in the
Virginia Price, of Salisbury, are visit- most of them are sowing millet in their
Church, in the Snndav School, and in
lag relatives in
potato ground. ':^ ;'.^(tf$^ • • "'
the hearta of the people, but let us re
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Messick and
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bowdeu, of Pitts- joice that they
daughter, Marie, of Rlderville, Ala., viile, visited their son near here Sunday. "So lived, that when their tummoni came to
join
are spending some time with Mr. and
There will be services in the Line M. The Innumerable caravan that moves
Mra, B. P. Messick.
B. Cbnrcb next Sunday as follows: To that mytteriou* realm, where each shall take
Mra. Mary J. Price and Miss Bessie Sunday School, 9. a. m.: Preaching, Hl§ chamber In the illeot halU of death.
They went not like quarry ulavei at night
Leonard, of Salisbury, sre sojourning in 1030 a. m.|
V''' ; ^
to their dungeon, but lusUlned and
Scourged
Alien.
•coined
Mra. ftatthiaa Tingle is visiting her By *n unfaltering trntt, -approached th*ir
Mrs. Ells Leonard and Mattie Milch- •tster,' Mrs. Arch Bowflen, of Salisbury
gravei,
ell, of Salisbury, speqt Monday with this week.
Like one who wrapt the draoery ol hit couch
About him, and lie* down to pleaaant dream*.'.
, .„,.,%,-.,....,.•••
relatives here. •
.• Mr. W. Clarence Truitt baa a lame
White Hsveu. Md.. Julv 14th, 1905.
Mr. Isaac Murray, of near Salisbury, wrist caused by sticking a nail in it.
•pen*. Sunday laat with his brother, Mr.
We are sorry to report the death of
•.«}
• - '
.
John Murray.
Mr. Jay Hall, of Whltejvllle, which oc oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Mrs. Anuie Waller, of Salisbury, spent curred laat Tueaday. He leaves a wife
laat week with relatives in and around
> "
Alien.
•''-*
Capt. and Mrs. R,B. White and son.
I
26C A POUND
Plttsvllle,
Russell, of Saliabmy, spent last Sunday
Thia la the famous Srookfleld Bntter,
The membera and friends of the M, B.
with relatiyea here. ,, •::',;!, p : ;; ,,
made in one of the largest creameries in
the country. BVCTJT pound ia guaranteed
Saturday,
picnic
a
bold
will,
Church
Mias Martha Goodell entertained last July 29th. :7-$$^ »-- .',- '.v.l^yl':-^
absolutely pure and aweet. Try a pound
Lblaweck. If not perfectly aatitfactory
week nine ot her little Ctrl friends in
your money will be refunded- •''•'(if- •,'
Miss Betty Beam spent this week
honor of her ninth bltthdav, Gamea and
Best Popular Lye, 4c ft can
refreshments were indulged In after with her grand-parents, Mr, and Mra.
•;'•"'
'
Zion.
near
of
Parker,
C.
C.
which a souvenir waa given to each, All
Best fyooms, 15c, 20c, 25c
report a good time. . ; ^ v . '• ,;
Tbe Misses Parlow spent Wedneaday
Swift's Naphtha Soap, 44c
As Mr. Otis Hsyman. carrier of R. and Thursday with their aunt. Mra.
P. U. route No. 1, from Rden waa about Mills, near Mt. Hjrmon.
500 Parlor Matches for 3c
to retire one evening thia week, he told
LiHle Rlcbardaon. of Parsonshia wile to abut tbe front hall door. burg, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib
Alter repeated efiorta on her part she Miss Minnie Riggln.
•(1 pkg. Corn»tarch free with every Ib.)
called her husband to hold the light,
Several of our people attended the
Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c
when to her consternation ahedlscover(I pkg. Conutarch free with every Ib,)
Wednesday at Mt. Hermon.
picnic
ed a large black anake which was tbe
are tb« two moat popular coffee*
Thase
cause. Alter screaming and calling
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Shockley spent
w« sell, and pleaM thousand* who drink
haw husband, who immediately respond part of this week with Mrs. Sbockley'a
them regularly,
ed with a cudgel in hand and succeeded psrenta, Mr. and Mra. Milton Parker.
Best Black ^Pepper, 7c pkg.
in killing tbe snake. After assuring
fine
a
purchased
baa
Davis
A.
M.
Mr.
* hjanaelf that life was extinct he measured
Golden Ea
an
piano.
the snake and found it waa nearly six
tflour
f«*t long, People living near awamps Several of our people hare been over
makes the whlteat, aweeteat and bcrt
J
or branches should keep^helr doors to Ocean City this week.
bread. .One trial will prove Uclosed as much as possible after dark as
,
anakea are not very desirable company
—Benjamin Mitchell had three pf the
. to have, either daytime or evening.
toes ot one of bis feet mashed off Tues

Best Print Butter

Golden Eagle Tea Co;

;

Politics in this vicinity ia rather quiet day while trying to jump a freight train
}awt now—not much doing. Bnt wait on tbe New York. Philadelphia & Norawhile until things begin to, liven up folk Railroad,

103 DMtlon St., Sillsbor).

Phoaifl 181. Gooda Delivered Free.
toOOOOOOQQOOpOOOOOOCOOOOO

Birckhead-ShocKley Company
?^^i Rummer Prices Repch Their Loimt Point

Reductions which have been in order for the last few weeks reach their lowest ebb. Prices
that seem too small almost to indicate such exclusive fashions and sterling qualities
.which always prevail at this store. A campaign for one month, beginning July ,
7 : 5th—no one day affair. Nothing to be carried over—positively clearance prices.

Stylish .Shoes, Under Price.

Printed Mercerized Foulards,

21 pain Dorothy Dodd, in all sizes 3 to 6 value
$3.00, «t_________________•__fl fiO • P*' r
Those famous Lenox Shoes for children, size 8)4 to
11. former price fl 25. at ———————......——60c a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for Misses, sices 12 to
2, former price SI 50. at „_____._____90c a pair
Those 3 W. Boy a' high class Shoes sizes 2 to 5. for
mer orice $1.25 and Si 50, at._..................——_ 90c a pair
12 pairs Tan Wing Tip Oxfords, one of this sea
son's latest style for tbe seashore, the favorite Mary
Stewart make, sold at $3.00, sizes 2# to 6, at._.$2.45

A reproduction of tbe All-Silk Printed Satin Poul
ards, regular 15c a yard, at.-——.——.——.....——lOc a yard
Printed Organdies, thia season's very latest, printing1
fine quality, same deaigna u shown in 25c imported
goods, at-__..._,__._-._._..-_.__.„„„_.lOc a yard
Fancy Lace Stripe Shirtinga & Embroidered Stripes,
fine quality, at™....—__.._—,__—————_-.10c a yard
Printed Corded Batiste, beautiful range of this sea
sons choicest printing, a fine fabric at 15c a yard____.8c
Pleurette Batiste, one of tbe most desirable aa well
as beantiful fabrics at 15c a yard. at.——————lOc a yard

.Now and then it is within our province to present high-grade, seasonable merchandise
at half the standard price. The following is an extraordinary instance: >
of La

I

Remnants

i Gingham. Percale, Madraa, Dotted Swii
Linen, Calico, Embroidery, Laces.

Remnants

of Table Linens, Napkins, Muslin, Lining. Chsmbria,
Nainsook. Long cloth, Silks, Wool Dress Goods.

1200 yards Red>8»eal Zephyr Gingham, sold at 8c a yard, plain red, striped, pink and white
striped, to close out^—6 cents per yard.;';"-^^;^ •••'^^ •%•*>>•*'
^'y'^^-^^'^^^:-'

Dictators of Moderate
Salisbury, Md.
ar****

Have You Seen It?

•*

•

m. m

m

CLOTHES
Tor Young
IWcn, Boys,

It's A Rambler Automobile
the finest car on the market today for the
money. Will do the sandy road or climb
a hill better than any other at the aame
cost. Any changea in road gnage can be
made on the »horteit notice. For catalog
and particulars call or write

T.1BYRD LANKFORO,

Sole Agent For Thia Territory,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance,

|; If you want your property
< j insured in good, reliable
companies, call on
<>
!; ISAAC L PRICE, PeoplesBar.k

fte Itatoal kKfit We tarawb,

and'$*» .
Children.

By selling superior
clothes, bv giving,
better values for the
same money, we in
sure you greater and
more lasting satis
faction than you can
possibly secure else
where. All that
thought, skill, ex
perience, and capi
tal can accomplish ia
in evidence in the
designing, tailoring,
fit and stvle of our
In jus
garments.
tice to yourself, look
at our goods and get
our prices Yon will
find some new exper
ience and some new
satisfaction awaiting
you when you see
] what we offer.

Children? G arments, $2 to $6.
£oys' Suits, $3.00
to $8.00
Young Mats,' Sutts
730 to $18.00

OF NEWARK. N. J.

You Don't Deed
to be sharp t'6 get all that is com
ing to you from the Mutual Bene
fit Comoany. Tbe man who knowa
nothing about Ltfe Insurance gets
as much frdm thia Company as the
man who knows about all kinds of
companies and policies. .
Applications are now being re
ceived for the newest policies now
being issued by this conioany. In
formation will be furnished on ap
plication' to
C. T. THURMAN, State Agent, ,
705-707 Union Trust Bldg.,
BAZ.TIUOKK, MD.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCI C. LOWK, PROPRIETOR-

\

First-class teama for hire. Horses
.boarded. Special outfits "for mar
riages and funerals. Horses sold
>
-,
and bought,
—Rev. J. W- Herdesty will preach at
tbe Hebron Methodist Eplcopal Church
both morning and evening tomorrow.

Ice Cold

SODAS
At Porter'i Fountain
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THE REPORTS WERE EXAGGERATED.

AN OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT,

AUTOMOBILE LINE DEVELOPMENTS,

$1.00 per Annum.
ttoooooooooooooooa

Mr, MILLER'S ATTITUDE.

Farms

Mr. James E. Lowe Has Ordered One Ma- Traveling Man Makes a Dastardly Attack 6. C. & A. Rv., Officials Say Published Ac- If He Accepts Republican Nomination for
State Comptroller, His Views on
counts of Accident to Last Saturday's
Uoon A Colored Girl In Tht Peninsula
chine and Will Experiment.
Negro Question Must be Adopted.
Fiver Greatly Overdrawn.
Hotel Is Fined $50.00.
Mav BUY Another.
A seventeen-year old colored girl was
outrageously assaulted Friday morning at
7.46 o, clock by a white traveling man
from New Yoik named Harry B. Rettig
in the man's room at the Peninsula Hotel.
It was with difficulty that the clerks and
proprietor of tbe hotel succeeded in getting the man safely out of the building,
away from the colored waiters and porters, who were almost crazed with rage
when they learned what had been done.
Rettig was arrested on the charge of assault, the State being represented by S.
R. Douglass in place of State's Attorney
Joseph li. Bailey, who is sick. He was
tried before Justice William A. Trader and
was fined ¥60.00 find costs. He was lodged
in jail in defanlt of payment, and was
still in jail early Friday nigbt. He was
defended oy Ellegood. Freeny and Wailes.
According to tbe testimony of tbe
clerks and tbe proprietor of tbe hotel tbe
assault was the most dastardly attack that
was ever perpetrated in this county. One
of tbe clerks stated that if it had been a
colored man and white girl, tbe man
would have been lynched long ago. It
se«ms the girl went to tbe room to take a
lamp. The testimony is that she was dragged into the room by Rettig and choked,
her dress being torn in tbe struggle. She
screamed and was heard by tbe clerks
downstairs, who rushed to her assistance
aud frightened tbe mau into releasing her.
Tbe matter was hushed up as much as
possible and every attempt was made to
get tbe man off '.vith as light a sentence as
possible. There is great criticism of the
officers of the law for tbe manner iu which
the a'ffair has been treated. If what the
hotel people testif5" to was laid before the
Authorities, it is difficult to understand
why Hettig was let off on such a light
charge aud with such a sentencn for the
act he committed. If it had been a colored man. as the hotel clerk remarked, he
wxiiilil hare been torn limb from limb.

With the object in view of experimenting toward ultimately establishing an automobile service on the streets of Salisbury
on a larger scale. Mr. James K. Lowe,
proprietor of the Palace Livery Stables,on
Wednesday ordered from Mr.J.H. Tom 1 in
son' local agent, a Cadillac Automobile to
be delivered within a month. It IK Mr.
Lowe's Intention to rut the car immediately into Kervice. for hire. If the project
pars and sufficient demand for the Cadilla.c develops to warrant it. he will purchase a large machine and run it on a
regular route and schedule the same as a
street car. This will be done to some e»tent with the Cadillac but. with only one
machine' necessarily no schedule could be
adhered to without interruption if tbe car
was required for use elsewhere. If the |
plan appears feasible after his experiment
with tbe Cadillac IH tried, however. Mr.
Lowe will practically adopt the idea which
was being considered t>y a syndicate, as
previously reported in The Courier.
Tbe only change now is that he does not
desire to go into it too heavily without
sooie experience as a guide. Mr. Lowe is
to be congratulated upon his enterprise.
While others talked, he acted. He is now
the first on tbe ground and if there is any
profit to be derived from the business, he
will reap the reward, as be should. He
knows the bus busineKs thoroughly and
there are few but believe that the scheme
will be a money-maker. At all events, it
will be thoroughly tested., as Mr. Lowe
never does things half-way and he has
made uji his mind to give such a service a
fair trial. Within n week or two. therefore. Salisbury will again lie the pioi.eer
of Eastern Shore towns and tbe first street
car service on the Peninsula will tie in
operation.

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT.

'"" "or
n<1 n<)much
Bit* Crowd Goind» to Ocean City' Next Week 'i "him.
less let
to Try Skill at Traps.

;

him off with a

Salisbury Concert Band Outing.

fine.

The trap shooting tournament to be given b> President Henry A rlrehin. of the
The members of the Salisbury Concert
Prospect Shooting Association, at Ocemi
i Band and a number of their friends were
City. July 1M to .'*. promises to l>e one of
] given an enjoyable outing on the river
the greatest events of its kind ever held
! Monday evening l>v Judge Holland on his
Arin the East, says the Baltimore Sun
i yucht "C. K. Holland." There were thirrangements for the tourney are being
! ty-two persons in nil abotml the craft. As
made by Mr. J. Mowell Hawkins. of Balthe vacht pull«d out of Salisbury hurtimore Crack shots from «ll part of the
, bor nt '>.!"> with the baud playing a swingcountrv have signified thtMr intention of
ing melody and n liirge crowd on shore
attending
i waving a farewell salute, many were re\Shile the shoot, was originally aimed to
i minded of sailors going forth to war. but
bruit the amateurs of the country together,
' there did not swni to be much sadness in
Its pro'nised success in that line is so great
tne air The band played Ht numerous inthai the professionals will not miss the
tervals on the trip Cherry Hill the sum
opp|»ort unity to be prfsent to show their
' mer home of Mr. L. W. O'liiby, and a
expertness and incidentally to show how
i crowd of young Indies mid gentlemen on
superior their guns ami ammunition are to
; (jiiuntico wharf, who were just preparing to
all others nianfactured anj where This I embark on n yachting trip, were saluted by
class of shooters will not be allowed to
the band. AS the"Holland" nenred White
compete with the amateurs, who are to
Haven wharf, another pretty selection wns
shoot for prizes, but will have special started mid in u few minutes linlf of the
traps and events arranged for them
population of this thrifty town were down
Hesides the trap shooting, there is to be lit the water front, trying to find out just
one or more contests for ladies with -"- what it wns that had suddenly swept down
From present indications upon them.
caliber rirUvth« ni.inber of shooters who will take part
,\ lunch WHS eaten, lifter whirl) all went
in the trapshooting will exceed the HHI ashore nnd the bund a haU-nn-hoiir conmark. Special rates ''live been made by
cert on the pier, each number of which
the leading hotels for the shooters and wus roundly applauded. Three cheers
their families. Among the experts who were given lo the Salisbury Hand find a
are expected to attend the tournament. Mr.
hearty invitation to come auuin wns exHawkins names the following
tended. On lhe return trip n stop was
Jamus A. K. Klliott. cljampion live-bird made at Qunntico wliurf, whore there,
fthM of the world : Miss Annie Oakley, (lie
was a dance and caUewalu by some of the
famous lady ritlt- nnd shotgun expert :
party, to music by the bund. The yacht
Frank C Hanua. Thomas Wilson and Samreached home about midnight. This outuel H Hubbard. of Cambridge: Joha K. ing given by Judge Holland is the (Irst noGeorge and 1,. M. Booker. of Sudlersville : tice iu this or any similar manner that has
Jerry Godwin, of Crumpton; Donald Urubeen taken by any one of any Salisbury
ham. Capt. L. P. Coiilbourn i ml Hurry
band, and it is doubtful which enjoyed the
Fooks.of Salisbury: Dr. John H K me and
trip the more the. Judge, or his guests.
William F King. of I'ocnmukt* City '.Claude The blind bus linked The Courier to print
Brown, of Princess Anne. Henderson Travthe following > ard of thanks:
el's. of Cape Charles, and a long list of oth"Tho members of the Salisbury Concert
ers from all over the countrv.
Hand wish to hereby publicly thank

Kor some reason, probably due to tbe
death of news, the Baltimore Sun printed
a lurid picture last Monday of what might
have happened had the slight accident to
the B. C. & A. Ky. "flyer" to Ocean City
the Saturday before been as serious as
they painted it* possibilities. The Hun
could not have given more space to tbe
"story, "if the train had been wrecked and
a dozen people killed. In fact the Sun did
not publish as long an account of the Western Maryland Railroad accident recently
when a large number were killed and injured. Monday's article was an example of
the limits to which even a reputable paper
like the Sun is sometimes driven to make
"copy."
As a matter of fact tbe train wan not in
any extreme danger at any time, in tbe
opinion of expert railroad men. A flat
wheel caused a noise, but nothing else until the flange broke. When the flange broke,
the two wheels affected eventually slipped
off tbe rails. Had the wheels been slightly
wider tread, even this would not have occurred, as most locomotives have what
railroad men call "blind" wheels ; (though
wider) on one or more pair of their drivers
or small wheels in front. By "blind" is
meant wheels with no flange. The following statement of the accident was made
The Courier by the B. C. & A.Ry. general
office in Salisbury:

Salisburlans Dance At Ocean Cltv.

There hag been repeated mention In rations newspapers throughout the State, especially In Baltimore city, of the probable
nomination by the Republicans of Mr. Walter B. Miller, of Salisbury,for State Comptroller.Now that Hon. Robert H.Dixon, of
Talbot county, has been reaominated for
the State Senate,Mr. Miller's name will be
inoie prominently mentioned than ever in
connection with this office, as Senator
Dixon was the only other candidate nerlously considered. In view of this fact.
Mr. Miller's attitude upon the negro quontion In Maryland, (upon which he has very
decided and advanced views) is of great
Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.
interest. The ideas be holds were offered
by bin) at the State Convention two yearn
ago, for adoption as a plank in the platform, but were not accepted. In au interview on the subject, Mr. Miller said this
week, that he had not changed in any partiOffice Hetd of Main St.
cular in his position and that if he acceptLocal and Long Distance Phone No. 179*.
ed the nomination for Comptroller it would
only be with the definite uderstanding that
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO
ooooooooooc
the party accept his position. "If 1 can
wrjte the plank on the negro question,"
Mr.Miller stated, "I would accept the nomination and make the best fight 1 am able.
I may lose.which is comparatively a small
matter, but the negro question will be settled for the State of Maryland, I believe, ,1
for all time."
I
When asked to explain just what he
thought was tbe proper attitude for the
Republican party to assume in relation to
the negro, he said :
"My plan ts for the Republican party to
say to the negro, without equivocation,
that he (th«i negro) must uot expect eiiher
elective nor appointive offices. 1 would l
preserve bin right to vote, under proper
qualifications, which, whatever they are, J
shouH affect white and black alike, but '*
the negro must understand that.as a race,
he can expect no recognition tromtht Republican party. His too recent exercise of
liberty nud the consequent low level of his
education makes it advisable anil necesHave on their list a great number of Farms
sary for him to wait for political recognisuited for all purposes.
tion until invited by a majority of the
white voters of the S.ate, irrespective nf
party. He can only afford to receive otllce
at the hands of the white people as a man
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also acme very desirable Stock
and uot as a representative of any color,
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for
race <>r creed. It should be laid down as a
sale Rood and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full
fundamental principle that the white peoparticulars, map, etc.
ple are to rule Maryland. The uegro,
whether tax-payer or not, if as well qualified t<> vote us his white neighbor except
for bis color, should be allowed his franalisbury, Wlcomlco County, Maryland.
j chise. As an industrial factor of great im( portance he should receive a good educaj tin aud as a human being full justice uni der the law. But he should not be elected
I (ir appointed to ofllce by any political party
representing a minority of the white people of the State.

and City
Property

For Sale.

R. Frank Williams,

j!1

Real Estate Broker,

I"
i

"The Hauge broke on rear wheel of forward truck of second coach in train No. 7
Saturday night July 15th and the set of
wheels left track on the curve al.out X
mile west of Vienna. The emergency cord,
which operates the air brakes, was pulled
by conductor Bowen anda passeuger, Mr.
H. J. Phillips, about same time, though
from different cars. Train was stopped
with about ore-half of crippled coach on
bridge. Passengers were taken to Mardela
iu coach that was coupled to the engine
and were met by special at that point with
additional coaches. Train was 45 minutes
late when accideut occurred aud arrived
at Ocean City 'J hours and 7 minutes late,
thus losing one hour and twenty-two minutes.
The principle danger from an accident
of this kind would be in case the derailed
wheels would become torn loose from the
truck. Iu such case a serious wreck would
occur, but as long as the trucks remained
intact, as they did in this instance, we
cannot see that the accideut could be considered serious. With only one pair of
wheels olT the track, it would have been
impossible for the coach to have gone into
the river from the fact the*, the cars would
have to become uncoupled before it cculd
Should the train be 1111have done so.
coupled, moreover, the air brake would
hnve been applied automatically, instantly, which would have stopped the train.nt
There "1 recognize, "continued Mr. Miller, "that
the spetd it wui> running, at once
being only two curs behind the derailed the above principle holds out very little
coach and the trniii moving very slowly hope i-f office-holding til the negro, and
over the. Nauticoke bridge, the momentum that if it were adupted by the Kepublicttn
would not have been sufficient to force party t.he effect would likely be to split tbe
negro vote and send n portion of them the cur off the bridge into the riverngiiinst possibly one-half to tint Democratic part v.
the power of tbe brake. Thus the speed at ' If this follows it will remove one of tlie j
which tho train was running, and the few ^rentes! barriers to the colored man's j.ro- J
cars it continued.prevented the possibility ' (tress and prove of vust advantage to th» |
I
politics of our State. "
of a wreck whether the train was coupled
or uncoupled with ouly one pair of wheels
derailed, us if uncoupled tbe brake would I
stop the train, anil while coupled the engi- \
\
ueer had complete control.
The train following No. 7 wus detained of
for tllC City flf
about two hours, caused by the necessity
of placing the derailed cnr on the siding
The track wus not torn up iu anyway and ,
KKCEIl'TH.
all trains were handled on schedule time
5:1 mi
Cash on hand June I, I'.HM ..
with tho exception of the two trains men
\\4V.M
Taxes UH11, lWK»..Hl():i.. .. .......
Taxes IIXM. .................... 12.S70. |H
tioned above.
!tf>.5<)
This train No. 7 IIHK been run all this sen | Fines. .............. ....... ....
IMXI.IK)
Sewer ..........................
son over the B. C. & A. and has made
-4-1.50
Licenses.. . . .... ........
schedule time daily since the time table
Rail Road Co.s for Police ProtecHXi.OO
went into effect. It is very fast, but It is tion ... ............... ....... . .
:t<). (M)
run at practically the same speed as spin: j Dog Taxes....... ...............
SOO.IHJ .....
Wiconitco County
lal trains of the same character havu been
77(1. (HI
Lens H i er cent '.'4.00 . .
l£i.4i>
Miscellaneous sources . ........
run for the past ten jenrs. The road has
handled thousands and thousands of pus- i
.. ....... . ..lift.->M7.1ft
Total ...
seugers since it was built about 15 years!
UIHHUUMKaiKNTH.
ago and has never had a single serious ac - '
H41). (Ml
cideut nor injured a passenger without con- I Salaries City Officers ...........
. .
, . .
.,
..
i
Police Department ............. l.iMl.ll
trlbuory negligence. In fact, the instan
(1112.111
City Hull (expenses., ..........
| ces]wherein a passenger has been hurt eveu
75H..V)
Fire Department ...............
........ I,!«M. l!t
Street Maintenance .
to the slightest extent can be counted on
.'MM. 70
Street Construction .. .........
the lingers of one hand. The officers of
Stationery aud I'nutiug. ........ 144.\lil
tbe road make no boast of their success iu
Lighting .. ..................... 1,188.75
Sewers ....... .................. lioft.K
operating the road, but the history of the
407. Ml
Shells. ..........................
B. C. & A. is considered iu railroad circles
'.Si RO
Insurance ............ .....
as remarkable.
J-.Jft.JI
Water Kent ....... .............

Judge Charles K Holland for his Kindness
and forthought in providing Much a plensmil evening s outing on his gasolene, yacht
A special train of two cars was chartered .. l;K Hljl , uu( ,. - Ju(, Ke Holland ,s the
by the young people of Salisbury on Thurs first person iu Hulisburj public spirited
day fur a dance at the Plituliiuitrioii Hotel. enough to foster music by doing anything
Orottu City. The special left Salisbury at to encourage or assist this band in its
5 p, 111 and returned at one o'clock Friday struggles to increase its elllciency and be
morning. Dinner was served at the I'liin- a credit to the town. Kvery where we have
hiiiitiiou and was followed by tbe dance in gone we have always been treated with
the Casino. The Committee on Arrange- more kindness and consideration than we
ment wns conip<iH(wi of Levin 1). Collier, have received at the hands of our own
Jr.'. Harry C. Kuuks and Ueorge S. Stratt- people. We believe we can truthfully say
uer. The following were In tile party .
that the other towns on the I'cminnuln are
Mr. aud Mrs. K. C. Fulton. Mr, and Mrs. not line^Salisbury iu this particular. The
Graham Cluuby and Mr. uud Mrs. I). H. action of Judge Holland in taking the inCannon ; Air. and Mr. Ueorge K. Hharpley itiative in this rewpect is all the mure
"''" '
and Mr. \V. K. l'rewngrave«, cbaporones.
predated. "
,
Misses I'atternou ami Li ami lie. of WllTho Courier is requested to express the
lulngton, Del. ; Jones, of Baltimore; Horaey, of Laurel, Del. . Collier, Gordy, Leu- ! thanks of the people of White Haven f(,r
therl'iiry, Tilglmian.Utmby, Adkius, Lowe, j the concert given them by the Salisbury
WaileH, Moore, Hrewingtou, Huntsburger, bund last Monday evening ami to apoloPerry. Ulllls, Hrock, Htangle. Houston.
gl/.e, in a measure, for their failure to
Messrs. Ulover, of W ilrniugtoii, Del.; offer tho band any especial entertainment.
Bcott, of Philadelphia, lUcliiirdson.of Bnl- They were taken unawares and, had they
been notified would have been glad to have
timure, Hrewington. Toadviue, Porter, arranged fur the band's reception. Tho
tiethke, Hlmppnrtl, Owens, Lit w«,l'hilli|m, next time the baud contemplates a visit to
Urabain, Urler, Tilghuiau, Morris, Huark, White Haveu It Is respectfully requested
that White Htivon people be no tilted
Brock, Ouuby, Trussell^, Perry, Bchuler, through Capt. K. L. Ueuuun aud suitable
Doruiuu, Collier, Fuoktt.Htrattuer.
refreshments Will be served.

Big Farms,
Little Farms,
Medium-Size
Farms,
Residences,
Business
Buildings,
Building Lots*

1
|

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,

H

The Largest, Most Reliable,

;! and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

Truck. Grain. Grass. Poultry and Trait Tarms,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,

Advertising In The Courier Is
A Paying Investment.

»+»••*»»»«••»«»••««••«»»»»

1
*'
; Spring & Summer ;

; Vacation Smokes ^

From June 1, 1904, to June 30, 1905.

Salisbury. Md.

Fire Engine Bond.. ............. ftOO.(H)
Bills payable (Notes and Interest) ;t,!<7!i.;«l
Miscellaneous!Postage, winding
clock, rent of wharf,bond of Tre»urer. surveying, prof««HIarm 1 tiervices, etc.).................... ... iiiii'i. in
Cnsh on deposit In Farmers <t
Merchants Bank Juno !M> :t.^.su.24
5.87 il.&M.ril
Cash on baud June :«)

Goods
Base Ball Goods, Base Ball \ j
Guides, Tennis Goods, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, ;;
Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if '< '•

Special Sale Of
Hammocks
7.rx; H;iiuni(H'kn, fioc.
tl.OttiiiKl $l.'-':i Hammocks, 7fx\
$l.m> Ilummork.s, >l.oo and $1.26 ' ',
$2.!SO a.>u Hi;.(HI Hammocks, $1.50 [
Come c«rly. 1K> uol wail until they
re all noM. ami Ihcii be dlmippolnted.

I< '

July H), 1UO.S.
We, the uudersignexl grocery merchants
' i ,
do hereby agree to close our stores every
i
night except Saturday, at 7.HO o'clock,
i
during the months of July aud August,
... ..fcl.Y'.W Ift
Total ... .......
beginning with the ubove date.: H. H.
The above expenditures Include, ouHitch & Hro., I. J. Harris, A. J. Carey,
tstanding buck bills as follow*
1). S. Wroton, Wilklus& Co..l)oody Bros,
Farmers & Merchants Hunk,note,
W. W. Mitchell & Sou, C. L. Uickonon. for shells .................. .....
I mill)
K. Kllegood, ;d r a f t I u g
JniueN
L. A. Hitchens, L, H. Uillis, Uolden
'.!.'>.DO
amendment to charter ............
'lea Co., J. H. Adklus, K. J. Parsons
Salisbury Building Loan and
Co , V. K. Oordy.
Blinking Association,principle and

:

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Interest on notes ................. l.rUM.44
L'(KI.<K)
Knglue Kepair Houds.. ......
S. H. Curoy, note and Interest :HH.ou
Knglne House Burn! aud Interest ft7MM>
Othor outstanding bills.......... .'lir.'.W)
Total

Take It Easy ;;
If vou I)UT your smokes of us
] [ you don't have to worry as to their
We IIHVC the best made
< , qunlitv
in every

STATEMENT

Grocery Stores to Close Early.

^ •

Dnph, Site, bobta,

arc our specially. Cie«rs in flat
,', hoxes just li^lit to slip into
1 ' dtess suit case. Favorite brands
' in summer packings.

;; PAUL E.WATSON
Sjlitbiry'i Ltidino. Tobacconist.

303 Main it.

n Mil yt n» OKM" ;
The man who recognizes
price as the only standard for
painting gives his work to the
lowest bidder. When he realizes tbe difference between
tbe best and poorest finish
possible with paint, be cares
less for price and gives bis
patronage to the man who
has a reputation for quality.
I have 25 years reputation in
this city for quality,

John Nelson,
Phone 191.

SALISBURY, MB.

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
Specialist.
can be con«ulte<l profeiuiionally ID hl« pri v*te office. HIS Main
Ht., 2nd floor,on Monday*. Wednesday* <k
8aturd«y».
u< Glum rnttrl} Filled

DR. ANNIE F, COLLET,
DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md.
••••••••••••••••••••••*••

Saturday, July 22, 1905.
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HERE AT NOME,

To Printers: There Is a Great

In

BEfeF

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Under

Kard MeQnay.agsd 18 year*, was drowned in the Choptank river Saturday.
It 1* teatitljDnv like the following that We Manufacture the
...EMBALMING...
Very
WB ALWAYS 114KB IT A. ROWS TO
Several shark* are reported to have Wltn contracts let and the work
has placid "the Old ^Quaker Remedy
BUTCHER
AMD
SBLt,
THB
upon
about
sixteen
mils*
of
highway!
been seen at the month of the Blk river
Highest Grade of
ao far above its competitor*.
When
All funerals will receive prompt atnctaal construction of States roads in
recently.
people
right
here
at
home
raise
their
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray*
various ooontiea of Maryland under the
Brass Rule, Braes Leads,
A local company is being formed to light new State Aid Road Law is now well voice ID praive there is no room left for
Vaults kept in stock.
the streets and residences of North Bast under way. Flan* and eatimntes for Ar- doubt Read the public statement of a Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,
Onr prices are NO HIOHER than others
charge for beef not as good, and we five tbe
with electricity.
Metal Borders, Leads,
ty pieces of road varying in length from Salisbury citizen:
beat service in tbe city Orders receive my
personal attention. The patronage of the public
B. Sampson Trnitt. farmer and owner Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, ill
Former Mayor of Eaaton, John Camp- one-half to two miles have been sent out
respectfully solicited.
bell Henry, died Saturday evening. He by the Highway Division of the Maryland of fertilizer factory, residing on Bast
Metal
Leaders,
Metal
Quoins,
was a descendent of prominent ancestors. Geological Survey, and of these all but Church Street, Extension, asy*: "My
and Quads. v*^f'
; Miss Gwynn Lawrence, of New York, two or three have been advertised by the first experience with kidney complaint
'-}*'
(Successor to H. P. Powell)
County Commissioners. Within a few was felt. a y tar ago last February. It
who was visiting friends near TCaaton was
Dock Street Salisbury, Md.
months, therefore,there will be established
Seud
n*
a
memo,
of
just
what
yon
re*
drowned Saturday afternoon in Miles
commenced with pains In my left aide quire, and let u* quote yon price*.
specimens of modern, permanent stone
Mr. James WcCaliater. an experienced cotter
river.
with Mr. Powell. will contlnne in my
»oads, to serve as examples of practical nd worked around to the small of my
We are not in any trust or combina- formerly
DOCK STREET.;
back. The pain was quite severe for a tion, and you will be agreeably surpris- employ.
Work of digging tbe trenches for the gas economy and general satisfaction.
PkontNo.a.
Satllavbury. Md.
day
or
ed
so
at
and
what
after
we
can
that
save
trouble
yon
from
over
the
pipes in Georgetown is being pushed with
Some criticism has arisen, however, in
vigor and in a short time the town will be certain instances which should tw correct- the kidney secretion* existed for which regular prices.
Old column rules retaced and made
ittnrainated with gas lamps
ed and the facts thoroughly explained. I used many wejl-known remedie* It
good as new, at very small coat.
One
such
criticism
has
been
unfavorable
is
trne
I
received
some
relief
but
tbe
Lightning struck tbe dwelling in Millingand Foundry
Highest prices paid for old type and
ton occupied by Mrs. T. K. Dnkehart, comment upon tbe State Geological Survey last of them I used Doan'« Kidney Pills leads, electros, brass, etc.
Commission
over
the
selection
of
pieces
of
Engines ai-d Boilers, Saw Mills,
which I procured. They checked tbe
Wednesday afternoon, and did considerFinliMiK Uidirtikirs ltd PricfeU
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
able damage. None of tbe occupants were road to be improved, the Commission be- trouble to a great extent. I believe
ing held accountable for tbe particular se- them to be all that is claimed for them."
hurt
Belting, Etc., Etc.
Eiuiim.
lections in these instances. Criticism was
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
RBPAT ING A SPECIALTY.
Over 800 Bohemians, with their families further made that numerous comparatively
participated in th« celebration of the two short pieces of road, from one-half U two Foster- Milbonrn Co., Buffalo, New 39 N. 9th St.,
PHILADELPHIA. R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.
hundred and fifty-fourth anniversary of miles each, were to be improved instead of York, sole agents for the United States.
Bend for our new catalogue*
the first settlement of Bohemians in Mary long stretches. At tbe offices of tbe State
Remember tbe name Dean's and
land, Sunday at Ocean City.
Geological Survey Commission, however, ake no other.
Hive* are a terrible torment to tbe
John Btnckert, son of T. i. Stocked, a tbe following explanation of tbe situation
little
folk*, and to some older ones.
wealthy lumber and grain dealer of St. was given:
What's tbe secret of s happy, vlgor- Easily cored. Doan's ointment
never
The
Commission,
whatever
its
opinion
George's, Del., while attending a dance
Shaving Parlor,
us health? Simply keeping the bowels,
at Chesapeake City Tuesday night and may be as regards tbe advisability of im- he stomach, the liver and kidneys fails. Instant relief, permanent cnre.
Full stock of Robes, Wrap*, Casket*
At any drug store, 50 cents.
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
115
Main
Su
Salisbury,
Md.
dancing a two-step,droped to the floor and proving a certain piece of road cannot act trong and active. Burdock
Blood Bitin the matter unless the County authorities
will receive prompt attention.
died almost Immediately.
Special attention given to furniture
first petition the State for aid on tbat ers does it.
The mistaking of gasolene for kerosene road. The Commission has a veto power.
repairing.
TJb« Bn*e of Normal Death.
caused a lamp which he riad filled with the It can refuse Btate aid on the ground tbat
According to a scientist, tbe ImmediGORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
wrong fluid to explode when William Bines, the Improvement of a road petitioned for Yen Low Roaid Trip Rites to Pacific
ate cause of death in all but very exof Ferryville, lighted it. The burning would not be a snfflently public Imroveceptional cases, such as accident, Is tbe 337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md. Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, DM
Cotst Poiits,
gasolone set fire to his residence, causing ment to Justify the expenditure of State
PHONE 154.
Account of the Lewis & Clark Cen- poisoning of tbe nervous centers by
Real Estate Agent.
mach damage before the flames were ex- funds, but this situation has not yet ariscarbonic
acid,
which
accumulates
in
tbe
tinguished.
Rents collected, Houses and Lots sold
en, and if there is any dissatisfaction ia eunial Exposition' and other occa- blood owing to the failure of the arand bought, Town Property exchanged
ilons,
round
trip
tickets
will
be
sold
any
part
rangement
of
the
Btate
for
ovor
Its
the
removal.
selection
of
"This
gas
William J. Glover, Jr., of Baltimore,
for Parma.
defeated Carlisle D.. Graham Monday af- the roads to receive State aid, the respon- ;o Pacific Coast points at extremely la an anaesthetic," be explains, "and
ow
races
via
the
Southern
Railway,
siblity
must
has,
be
Indeed,
placed
on
been
tbe
County
employed
auas such,
teroon in a swimming contest through the
lower' rapids of Niagara Hirer. The thorities. As a matter of fact, in Balti- which operated Personally Conducted both locally and otherwise. This prop103 DOCK STREET.
Cars Tri-weekly erty of carbonic acid may be termed a Hotel
course was four miles down stream, from more County State aid has not been asked Tourist Sleeping
Flat Rock to Lewlston Landing, and the on less than one mile in any place, and in between Washington, D. C., and Paci- merciful provision of nature. Normal
route was lined with cnoerlng thousands. one district aid has been applied for on ic Coast petals without change. Tonr- death la a painless occurrence, usually
a stretch five miles in lengtn.
st Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P. preceded by gradual loss of consciousTwo lads, Franklin Hall, aged H years,
ness entailing no more Buffering than
It is generally held tbat the interest* of
and Henry Price, aged 19 years, sons of county will be better served by building tf., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, going to sleep. The accumulation of
Ocean City. Md.
fanners in tbe neighborhood of Dover, small sections of road in different parts of berth rate only $8 60
this merciful gas often Induces muscuwhile out wading in the meadows recently the county, rather than one long piece runIn addition to the Tourist Car service, lar contraction or spasms, which are Centrally Located on Ocean Front
with their two younger brothers, fell into ning through one section, for two reasons: Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleep - preceded by loss of consciousness, but
RATES $2-00 per day. $8.00 per
a deep hole, over their beads, and were first,tbat tbe general distribution of pieces ng Cars are operated daily on Limited which may have suggested to uncritical
week and upward*.
drowned.
Choice Domestic and
of good highway will enable all sections Trains between Eastern Cities and New observers that their moribund subject Best and Most Exclusive Bath House
Imported
on the Beach. New Bathing Suits
Miss Lucy Homewood, one of the opera- to share equally in the advantages there Orleans' La., connecting at that point was In agony.
tors at the Bell') elephone exchange in Elk- from; and second, that the educational with The Sunset Express which carries
JOHN D. SHOWELL, Prop.
Laekr.
ton, while returning to her home, in West feature of such distribution,in illustrating through
Pullman
Drawing-room
A story that comes from Ireland reElkton, Tuesday evening was attacked by the value of properly built roads, will be
a young negro, who attempted to assault more effective when widely distributed Sleeping Cars to Pacific Coast points lates to tbe custom among farmers
there of depositing money In the bank
bar. This makes the fifth mwaalt tbat has Inasmuch as the recent flood so widely without change.
For detailed information, address In tbe joint names of husband and
Full Line of Lowney 8 Chocolate
bean attempted by negroes on wblte women damaged the roads of some counties, it is
Dwelling No. 113 Main St. Possession
believed that the County Commissioners Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenper wife, so tbat when one dies tbe sur- given at once Electric lights, hot and
in Elkton within the past six months.
Candies Always Fresh.
will now be glad of tbe opportunity to Agent, Southern Railway, No 328 vivor can draw out tbe money without cold water, all improvements. Inquire
any legal formalities.
build small pieces of road here and there Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna
of W. T. PHOEBUS, on premises, or to
To a farmer who recently made ap- S. Q. JOHNSON. Msin St.
under tbe petitions filed for Btate aid this
tf
4*
$100 Riwird, $100.
plication for money deposited for himyear, and thereby so doing give all secThe readers of this paper will be tiousan opportunity to profit by the State
A little life mav be sacrificed to an self and bis wife the manager asked:
pleased to learn that there is at leaat Aid Act.
hour's delay. Cholera mfantum, dysen- "Why, Pat, how can this be? It Is not
one dreaded disease tbat science hss The recent Hood demonstrated very em- tery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only much more than a year since you came
That Are
For Rent for 1906, mv dwelling on
been able to cnre in all It* stages, and phatically the wise policy and economy ol safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract with a similar application on the death
Poplar H'll Street, now occupied by Mr.
of your wife."
tbat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure i* building bridges of concrete in county of Wild Strawberry always on hand.
George W Messick. A. J. BENJAMIN.
"Well,
your
honor,"
was
the
reply.
roads,
a
matter
which
has
been
urged
by
the only positive cure now known to
are tbe kind we represent. See below.
"I'm a bit lucky wld women." Harthe medical fraternity. Catarrh being scientific roart builders for some time past.
per's
Weekly.
A striking example of the value of conJliMls Of CoavMit* JMMIT Ift. 1*05:
Special Excursion to Chesapeake Beach
a constitutional disease, requires con- crete bndgea in the event of
freshets was
German Alliance __ _...._.^1.378 ,968.00
and Washington, 0. C,
Ponderous Handel.
stitutional treatment. Halt's Cstsrrh given at Sherwood, Baltimore county
German, of Freeport. .......... 5,546,128.00
Handel
was
very
large,
weighing
Cnre is taken internally, acting directly where a concrete bridge withstood thi
The Baltimore, Chespeake and AtInsurance Co. of N. A . _ ..12,007,162.00
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of force of tbe water, although the stream lantic Railway Company will run their over 200 pounds. His figure was unThe Board ofSnpervisors of Elections New Hampshire. ........... _ ... 3.911.743 00
tbe system, thereby destroying tbe rote six feet above the bridge and every Annual Excursion to Chesapeake Beach wieldy and he rolled from side to side for Wiconitco county, having selected Providence Washington...... 2.640.599,00
as he walked. His bands were so thick and appointed the following named per_ .. . _.............. _ 6,352,700.00
foundation of tbe disease, and giving thing else within reach was swept away.
and Washington. DC , on Wednesday. and ponderous that people wondered sons to be Registrars in tbe several vot- Germania
Scottish Union & National.. 5.017,778.00
tbe patient strength by building u» the
AUK. 2nd, 1905. giving passengers about how he could play tbe harpsichord or j ing districts of said county, in accordTotal. _ ......_.|36 ,885,078.00
constitution and assisting nature in doone hour at Chesapeake Beach and organ at all. His face was red and I ance with Section 10, of Article 33 of
tbe Code, hereby give notice of tbe
ing its work. The proprietors have ao
three hours in Washington, or can coarse, wltti a long nose, thick lower names
Hibron Gimp.
and post office of e'acb person so
much faith in Its curative powers tbst
Up
and
full
chin
with
a
dimple
In
It.
remain
at
the
Beach
if
they
so desire,
selected, and also tbe political party
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At
His
eyea
were
prominent
and
eyetbev offer One Hundred dollars for any
INSURANCE AGENTS,
lantic Railway Company will sell roum in which case they will have about eight brows very full. He was a monstrous which tbe Board of Supervisors intend
case that its falls to cure. Send for list
each of Said persons to represent rehours
on
the
Beach.
Fare
to
Cnesatrie tickets from all stations to Hebron
News Building,
Silisbirj, Md,
eater and at times drank heavily. HJs spectively. The law makes it thedntv
of testimonials. Address:
Md., account Camp, July 29th to Au- peake Beach, Ocean City to Mardela conceit was stupendous, and he always of tbe Board to examine promptly into
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
gust 7th, inclusive, good to return Springs, inc., Si.00; Vienna to Hurlock, entertained the Idea that there was no any complaints which may be preferred
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
until Angn«t7lh. at rate of two cents inc.. 90 c; Ellwood to Kirkbatn. inc. music to be compared to his own. He to it <n writing, against any person so
selected and to remove any such perTake Hall's Family Pilis for constiper mile lor number of miles traveled, 75 c; Royal Oak to Claiborne. inc. 50 c was boorish In manner, quick In tem- son whom, upon inquiry, they nhall find
pation.
Only
per,
50
c
and
additional
when
to
Irritated
above
to
would
WashsomeA J BBNJAMIN.
to be unfit or incapable.
No 1. Barren Creek Jas. B. Bacon,
D. P A. ington, D C Tickets good for the day. times give utterance to a robust oath
In the German language. His con- dem., Mardela Springs; Samuel W. BenRoute,
via.
Rail
to
Claiborne;
Steamer
ID Mtmoriam.
to Chesapeake Beacn and Rail to Wash- temporaries said be looked like a por- nett, rep., Mardela Springs.
No. 2. Quantico District W. Frank
K.NOWLES. In loving remembrance
ter.
___________
Miny Attractive Trips.
ington. Nice trip: don't miss going.
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge
Howard, dem.. Hebron; W. Scott Dishof my dear babe. Norman L. Knowles,
The Limit to Their Credulity.
The following are a few point* to
aroon,
rep.,
Quantico.
who departed this life nine vesrs ago
Meals at all Hours.
Kansas editors are skeptical. An exNo. 3. Tyaskin District John M.
which extremely low rate Excursion
today, July 18, 1895, aged six months.
We have on band more than 400 change asked: "What do you think of Furbusb, dem., Tyaskin; W. A. ConTickets, which are available to the gen- new Carriages, Runabouts and Farm an artist who painted
Bill of Fare Includes Ovsters in every
cobwebs on a way, rep., Wetipquin.
In the graveyard Mltly ileeplng
style,
all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egg*,
eral
public,will
be
sold
via
the
Southern
Wagons.
Some
ol
the
makes
we
will
No.
4.
Pittsburg
District
E.
H.
celling so naturally tbat the hired girl
Where the Boweri gently wive.
Beet
Steak.
Etc. Steamed and Scalded
ell
at
a
great
sacrifice
as
we
don't
want
Railway during the year 1905, viz;
Lie* the one we love so dearly
wore herself Into an attack of nervous Hamblin. dem . Pittsvllle; George E. Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind*
IB the lonely, silent grave.
Charlottesville. Vs. Virginia Sum- to handle so many different makes. If prostration trying to sweep them Jackson, rep., Truitt's.
you have any desire to save money in
No. 5. Parsons District N. P. Tur- served on order, also bought at highest
mer School of Methods, June 26-Ang. >uving a Carriage, come and see our down?" Most of the editors say that ner,
Fatewetl Herman, may you (lumber.
dem.. Salisbury; R. D. Grier, rep.. market prices Orders from towu customer* promptly filled with the best the
Be u gentle u you're lone.
4.
stock, as we guarantee to give you a there may have been such an artist, Salisbury.
And when God ihftll call ui homcw«rd
Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School, better Carriage for less money than tmt there was never such a hired glrL
No. 6. Dennis District L Lee Laws, market affords. Give us a call.
fay we meet In Hetven above.
can be bad elsewhere. Perdue & Gunby Kansas City Journal.
June 20-July 28.
dem, Wan go; David J. Clark, rep..
Powellville.
By bis mamma, VIOLA E KKOWLK*.
Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible
A Timely
No. 7. Trappe District C C. Hooks,
Training School. July 3-Aug. 15
Jimmy What's tbe matter -with you? dem., Salisbury; Otho Bounds, rep.,
Civil
Service
Examinations.
Monteagle,Tenn. Woman's Congress
You don't never go in for any fun at Alien.
The followinn examinations for posi- all nowadays. Tommy No, I'm beln'
No. 8. Nutter's Dtsttict W. P.
Aug.
1-15.
Is a Special Feature at
Mlllliulre'i Poor Stouck
Richmond, Vs. Farmers National tions in the Civil Service are announced good because I'm goln* to have a birth- Ward. dem.. Salisbury; Oswald LayTwilley & HeariTft
The worn-out stomach of the over-fed Congress, Sept. 12-22for the dates named
For further in- day purty soon an' I want to git a field, rep,, Salisbury.
New Barber Shop
No.
6.
Salisbury
District
W.
S
mllllonarie is often paraded in the pubTuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for formation apply to J. William Siemens, present Jimmy Better be careful an' Lowe, dem , Salisbury; Alan F. BenfaFOR
BOTH
LADIES AND GENTLElic print* as a horrible example of the Teachers, June 16-Julv 28.
not be too good or mebbe they won't niin, rep., Salisbury.
Secretary, at tbe post office:
MEN. The only shop in town that i*
evils attendant on the possession of
give
you
notbln'
but
a
Bible,.
PhiladelNo. 10. Sharptown District Clem- properly equtpoed with hot water and
Mat* Quartermaster's Department
Cbas. L. Hookins, District Passenger
ent J Gravenor, dem., Sharptown; W. cold air. Both are essential for Masgreat wealth. But millionaires are not Agent, Southern Railway, 8B8 Chest- at Large August 16, 190S.
phia Press.
D. tjravenor, rep., Sharptown.
the only ones who are afflicted with bad nut Street. Philadelphia, Pa., will take
saging and Hair Dressing.
Assistant Steam Engineer, witn
No. 11. Delujar District S. R. HoiOat
ofj
Pocket,
Thoayli.
atomacbs. The proportion is far greater pleasure in furnishing all information. knowledge of Refrigerating Machinery
Twilley & Hearn,
loway,
deui.,
Salisbury;
D.
H.
Poskev,
When General Lafayette attended
Paathlonablo Barbers,
among the toilers.
Dysoepsta and
August 16. 1905.
Lamarque'R funeral the crowd took the rep., Delmar.
B-th
Room*
Attached.
230 M.lo StreetNo.
12.
Nanticoke
District
Arthur
indigestion are rampant among these
Rod man Examination for Panama horses out of his carriage and drew
M.
Rencher,
dem
.
Jesterville;
Samuel
people and tbev suffer far worse torCanal August 16-17. 1905.
him home themselves. "Were you not M. White, rep , Nanticoke
ture* than the millionarie unless tbev Spiclil Excursion From B, C, & A, Ry,
bonored and pleased?" asked a friend.
No. 12. Caniden District E. E.
Points to Rehoboth, Del,
"Very much pleased," replied Lafa- Twilley. deui.. Salisbury; W. W. Leonvail themselves of a standard mediyette, "but 1 never saw my horses ard, rep., SalisburySundif Trains to Hebron Camp.
"
cine like Green's August Flower, which
The B, C. & A. Ry. Co. will run specThe Board will meet at their office In
again."
__________
has been a favorue household remedy ial excursion from all point* on B. C. &
DENTISTS.
The a, C. & A- Rv. Co. will run
tbe " Wlcomico News" building Tuestor all stomach troubles for over thirty- A. Ry. to Rehoboth by special train special trains account Hebron Camp,
Graduate
of
ireoqiylvania
College of OeaUl
day, September 5th, to hear any comAppalling 8uff*;e«tlon.
Surtrerv
five year*. August Flower rouse* the via Salisbury, Md. and Greenwood. Del. Sundays Julv 30th snd August 6th, a* , Bride My dear, this hat has been plaint against the appointment of the
torpid liver, thus creating appetite and on Tuesday, July 25th. 1905. Fare for follows: Leave Salisbury 2.00 P. M and crushed beyond redemption, and I above officers.
Office Main St., SALISBURY, MO,
S, S. SMYTH, President.
insuring perfect digestion It tones and the round trip fl.OO. Over 5 hours at 6.25P.M.; returning, leaving Hebron must have a new one. BridegroomTeeth extracted skilfully, with or
GEO. A. BOUNDS.
vitalize* tbefentlre *vstem and make* Rehobolb. No transfer or stops after for Salisbury 5.00 P. M. and 10.15 P. M. Very well, my darling. I'll stop In
without Gas or Cocsine. Satisfaction
A.
J
BENJAMIN,
somewhere on my way home and buy
life worth living, no matter what your leaving Salisbury. Special train run Pare lor tbe round trip 25 cents.
Supervisors of Elections for Wl- guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
you one. (Bride faints with horror.)
tation. Trial bottle*, 2Sc; regular by the B. C. & A. crew snd coacbea.
comico county.
A. J. BBNJAMIN,
Visit Crisfidd first and third Friday
, 75c At all druggist*.
See Poster* for tint.
C. LKB Gn.ua, Clerk.of each month. . •'.»* /.- ; ,; / ;; ^ .. _^
_
'<?:;A.i.v, .
. D.P. A.

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
S. PHIPPS,

Salisbury Machine ftorks

."V"

D. G, HOLLOWAY & CO,,

Company,

J* Frank Bonneville,

H. P. Bailey,

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,

"Oceanic"

i

s

K

Palace

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

For Rent

For Rent.

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and TobaGbeti.

Insurance Companies
Safe as Gibraltar

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,

%••

Bcnnett & White,
First-Clsss
Restaurant,

Facial Massage

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

', '^ 7^«f^).^i!*

V
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THE COURIER.

HISTORY OF ODESSA.

by eighty-six foreign vessels. Through-*
out the ceutuvy and more of its hl*£ory Odessa baa continuously prospered an:l constantly g -own in size and
Scene of Outbreak Is Russia's Importance.

m.f '

Fourth City.
QEEAT

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

Mo m»tt« b*w big th« bird, no muXtor how hearf its plamaga or
long, strong,
awift its flight, yon can bring it to bag with
straight sho6tiiigWmch«stM Repeating ahoVuu Results ar* what
count. They always giva tha bMt ratultt in field, fowl or trap
hooting, and an add within roach of ararybody's pockatbook.
rut t StU mtmt M« atom as a jwHal Mfrf frr «ar for** tUmttrattt mtafcfM.
WINCHESTER HEPEATINQ ARMS CO., NEW HAVKN.CONN.

T

Still The
ft

- Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over
from last year* I have no old style, shop worn goods to
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.

1

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, Buggies, and Runabouts.

fe;

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about
eight cars in stock, and three more to come in this week.
Roller-bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter,
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball Bearing, Wire Wheel Wrenn
Runabouts are the best** oe oe
The price is reduced ten dollars this year. Oil only once
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for common ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made
I have the lightest Runabout made
I have the lightest Buggy made

V

in the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most,
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in t'ue United States today.

-

I have the largest line of Harnes you ever saw. Price $4 up

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.
++*++*••»»•••••••••••••••••••••»»•«•»«•»»••»••••••••

Special
Bargains
In
Fruit,
Grain and
Truck
Farms.

Desirable
City
Property,
Houses,
and Lots,
Manfg
Sites.

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show purchasers than any other real estate dealer in the south.
Call or write for our "Homeseekers' Guide," map or
other information.

Ao JdDimes
Farm Brokers,, .

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

CCililEBOE.

Chief OccupatlonM of Inhabitant* Are
Connected With Exporting, Ship*
ping and Manufacture The City I*
Built ,on a Hla-b T«rrac$r Which
Descend* by Steep) Crnmfto the lea.

Tandem Auto«'|jQOTli« r>~op«.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolfehus Busdi of St.
Louis, according to n'Paris cable dispatch to the Chicago Inter Ocean, are
making a processional tour through
Europe with their family and friends,
occupying three automobiles, which
make it a point of honor to keep running tandem fashion, to the amazement of Switzerland, Germany, Austria and a few other countries on theli
generous route.

Odessa, the scene of the recent outbreak in Russia, is an unfortified city.
Talcta* Oar VTe*U In Tokyo,
It Is the most Important point on the
Black sea and In population and com- We're Russian admirals, yo. yo-ho!
A-taklng our meals In Tokyo.
merce the fourth city of Uusala, liar- Where the life Is hi*h and the meals are
cheap
passed only by St. Petersburg, Moscow and Warsaw, says the Philadel- And there's nothing to do for our board
and keep.
phia Public Ledger. It has communiAnd they're feeding our crew
cation by regular steamship lines with
And our officers, too.
the chief ports of Europe and by rail From the rare, quaint dish ot the mlk-*do..
westward to Europe and eastward to
fudge for the war
So
Asia. The population la about 600.000,
And tush for the ciar,
of whom only about one-third are Rus- While we're taking our .meals in Tokyo.
sians. Probably no city of the world
more to come, for we MM tal)
Representa- There's
Is more cosmopolitan.
clear
tives of the scores of races of central That Llnevltch Is expected here '**»' ; and southern Europe, of the Transcau- With Kuropatkln, solid and good. '-''
"talk of terms," as he said he would
caslan regions and of Asia, are there in foAnd
we're mighty proud
numbers, together with small colonies
'•'
Of our famous crowd
of BToropeans of all nationalities and iCntrrtolnud by a generous foe
As we drink the tea
a number of Americans. The EuroOf the Japanee
peans and Americans are, as a rule, While
taking our meals In Tokyo.
jonnected with the various consulates
or with foreign firms, which are repre- Bt, Petersburg Is our home, we know,
our real headquarters Is Tokyo,
sented In Odessa by upward of a hun- But
\s cruisers, transports, battleships, sloops
dred agencies.
Arrive each day with more Russian
r
troops
The city la situated on the southern
Then talk no more
shore of a semicircular bay at the
the horrors of war
northwestern angle of the Black sea OrOftho
blessings of peace to the high an/
and Is 033 miles distant from Moscow
low.
We're satisfied
and 403 miles from Kiev. Its comTo lot things slide
mercial importance comes from the
taking our meals In Tokyo.
'act that It receives the Internal com- WTillo
Wallace Irwln In New York Qlob*.
merce that seeks outlet via the Black
sea from the regions traversed by two
Coqurlln to Play Part of a Dog.
great rivers, the Dnieper, with tribEdinoud Koshiml announces for the
utary, the Bug, and the Dniester. The
lay of Odessa, which has an area of winter a four act play, says a Paris
fourteen square miles and a depth of cable illHputch to the New York World,
thirty feet, with a soft bottom. Is a "Chantwlere." In which all the chardangerous anchorage on account of Its acters are either birds or animals. Beexposure to easterly winds. Shipping noit Constant Coqueiln will play a
lies, therefore, in two harbors, both pro- great dog. He got the idea not from
tected by moles the "quarantine bar- Aristophant-'H "Birds," but from a novter," from four to twenty-one feet el which Goethe wrote on the basis of
deep, and the so called practical harbor the old French "Tale of the Fox." The
for coasting vessels, with a maximum dramatist Is busy In Purls buying old
depth of eleven feet.' It Is from an books, literally by the yard, "like a
anchorage in the former that tlic guns nouvran rlcue." he sayw, "for there is
of the Knlaz Potemklne look out over no choicer decorations for walls or corthe city. The city Is built on a ter- ners than the dlfmlfled dlnglness of
race from 100 to 150 feet In height, weather bonteu tomes."
which descends by steep crags to the
sea, and on the other side is continuThe Perfect Prescription.
ous with the level of the steppe.
A patient ut a metropolitan hospital
The general aspect of Odessa is that
of a wealthy west European city. Its goes away best satlsfled when he Is
chief embankment, bordered with tall glveu something to drink out of a botand handsome bouses, forms a fine tle. The drinking, according to anpromenade; a superb flight of stops cient ritual, must not be less often than
descends to ..the sea from Its central three times a day ami the ceremony
square, which is adorned with a statue must have some reference to meals.
of Richelieu. A cathedral, finished in The draft to be efficient should be col1840, other ecclesiastical and public ored. It must have a marked odor, so
structures, public parks, etc.. add that he may Invite his friends to Hinell
beauty aud dlpnlty to many sections of it It should be loathsome to the taste,
the city. Various suburban bathin;? so that the taking of It may call for
resorts line the seashore for several some heroism. Above all. It needs to
miles on either side of the city proper. possess an evil looking sediment which
Odessa Is the real capital, intellectual will require a formal shaking of the
and commercial, of the so called Xovo- vial. London Hospital.
rossia, which Includes the governments
A Chance For Science.
of Bessarabia and Kherson. Odessa,
"Scientists hove (Uncovered that a
like St. Petersburg and Moscow, re- caterpillar can eat <W times Its weight
ceived in 1R<>3 a new municipal consti- of food In n month."
tution, with an elective mayor munici"Say," replied the dyspeptic billionpal assembly and executive council. It aire. "I wonder If the scientists have
is also uu educational center, and bus ever done any experimenting in the
a university which replaced Richelieu way of grafting caterpillars' stomachs
lyceum In 1805, and has upward of on other things?" Chicago Record1,000 students.
Herald.
The population of Odessa has increased in mighty leaps. In 1814.
The I'aefnl Donkey.
twenty years after Its foundation, It
In Syria, says a traveler, I saw a
had 25,000 inhabitants. In 1850 Odessa donkey put to tin extraordinary use.
had 100,000 Inhabitants, In 1884 there One evening just before the dinner
were 250.000. and since that date the hour in our tent the Arab cook rushed
totaibas more than doubled, due large- hurriedly out of the door of the kitchen
ly to railroad development in Trans- tent with a glass carafe in his hand.
caucasia.
He went up to the row of donkeys,
The leading occupations of the Inhab- horsen and packages tethered close by.
itants are connected with exporting, Seizing the tall of the smallest of the
shipping and manufactures. Manufac- donkeys, he hastily thrust It Into the
tured products Include flour, tobacco, carafe, gave it two or three vigorous
machinery, leather, soap, chemicals, turns Inside the bottle and then as
breadstuffs, rope and carriages. Ex- quickly removed {he unconcerned tall.
ports include grain, Hour, wool, tallow, Thus be bad cleansed the water bottle
bides, cattle (about 200.000 head), soap, for our dinner. It is in Syria also that
rope and spirits, while Imports Include the strange fashion exists of shaving
tea, coffee, rice, cotton, tobacco and the donkeys' coats in different ways,
manufactured articles of many kinds. much as a lady of fashion shave* her
The total business of the port anually French poodle. A choice breed of donequals several hundred millions of dol- keys, known as "Bagdad mules," Is
lars and Increases year by year.
much cherished in the neighborhood of
The bay of Odessa was colonized by Damascus. Their long, hairy coat,
Greeks at a very early period. Their usually of pure white or pale gray, ad
ports, Istrlanorum Portus and Islaco- mite of fantastic clipping.
rum Portus, ou the shores of this bay,
carried on a lively trade for many
BtOBer Hotel Cavhleri DUllk*.
yean, bnt disappeared in the third and
"It is a curious habit the great Amerfourth centuries, leaving only heaps of ican public has of wanting the kind of
ruins. In the fourteenth century this money that hotel cashiers dislike and
region belonged to the Lithuanians. have the least of," said one of those
These people and subsequently the useful functionaries. "Many are th«
Poles kept the country under their do- times each day that I am called upon,
minion uutil the sixteenth century, by ladles especially, for fifty cent
when It was seized by the Tartars, and pieces. Quarters won't uusw«r. They
still later by the Turks. In 1787 came want half dollars, though why that
the Cossacks, who burned what towns particular coin I've never been able to
they found on tho Black sea. In 1781) understand. No cashier cares to keep
the Russians, under the French Cap halves on hand, but always maintains
tain cle Rloas, took tho fortress of the a good stock of quarters and dimes,
town Hajl-bcy, on tho site of Odessa, for the reason of their greater convex
and |n 1701 Haji-bey aud tho OtchakotT lenoe. Many of the guests also beg
region were conceded to Russia. The for two dollar notes despite the fact
town, renamed Odessa, was laid out by that of all forms of currency they are
De Rlbas and the French engineer Vo- the most objectionable. We never
land and two years after Its founda- take them voluntarily and pay them
tion had 3,151! permanent inhabitants, out ay fust as they come In." \yash{jtisUJes. the. mjlltnry t and_was_ visits! ington Post.
»(J%VW'Jt«:»^U»fv^,^S^»^A»f-
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Rummage Sale
black and Tan Shoes
and Oxfords.

We have been through our stock and have decided to
sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoes. All Summer shoes have been ordered out at

Per Cent. Discount
very shoe a good shoe, nothing the matter with the
. Eve
shoes. We have men's shoes, women's shoes, shoes for the
boys, misses, and children. All good and desirable. Special bargains in men's, women's and children's shoes and
oxfords.

DICKCPSON Si WHITE,
;

(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

....

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
coooo<xxxxxxxxx)ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Ne>v Belmont Hotel
-.' tii

SEASON ISO*
oM.a B.<v,r«,oi.Av.«* Atlantic City, N. J.

Attractive
Ralet
Excellent
Table Service
Brick Fireproof
Steam Heat
Sun Parlors
'Ml MltMCt

Blevator to
Street Level
SKCU1 IfflTH IATU:
SUOUmrtoWecklj
KM UJiwiNs M1U
F*r iMkkt iMrot

NiwBilnoQtCo.

IJ.Winta«to«,S«fTrwi

X 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4^4* 4* 4* 4* 4^4*4* 4* 4* 4*X

THE

IN THE WORLD

Is made In Maryland, nnd thnt in why we handle the Iradinir brands of MARYLAND
PUHK RYK WIIIHKI:Y txcHiiivcty. \Ve have n > in-iilU-rs license and that li why
>
we guarantee to deliver them to yon in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE

MT. VERNON

MONTICELLO

4

MELVALE

SHERWOOD

FULL $Q,50EXPRESS
QUARTS U~ PREPAID

\Ve nil Ip in i>lnin cast-, no murks to nhow contents, all express
chnrncs pirpaiil, uiul KuarnuUc Unit >i.u will receive inxxls in
exactly tlic name condiliun an thiy leave (lie I'. K. Ikinded warebou.vs nt Ihc (IJKtillvrK-H where lh«.y me made. If found to he
not rxnclly as repreHeiited your money will IK- promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET,

BALTIMORE.
ALTIMONK BANKS.

MCftOANTlLC A«CNCICa.

A. J. IsDashiell,
Successor to 1- - ->--.-J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven, Md.

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Clothing and Notions* Prices
are the lowest and goods the finest

Give Him A Call And Be
J
*
r>
Convinced.

•••>

.'V

1

>' , *
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THE COURIER.

THE COURIER.
By

They have cleared the books of
floating indebtedness, collected
the money due the pity in total,
Bvtry Saturday, at SaHsbory, spent it judiciously* and brought
order out of chaos. They deserve
wloMuoo Ciomity» Movylmid,
thanks of every citizen for
Tbe Pealrcala Publishing Company, the
their efficient service and careful
met ica nrn MKC. unsnm
attention to their duties.

fstatend aUsbory (Hd.) Portofflc* as Second
Class Matter.]

UwH.JlDil.uy.

'•?••

Personal.

1

Great

—Mr. R. P. Graham spent Sunday at
"Cherry Hill."

=

Our line of Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes are

Mr. Thomas Perry is spending two
^
'-:^'.
weeks st Ocean Citv.

the finest.

Mr. Thomas A. Smith was In Salisbury rhnradav night.
Mrs. Simon Ulman and daughter,
Sarah, are at Ocean City.

Ki
CO

Reductions

Postmaster M. A. Humphreys and
family are at Ocean City.

Pi

Utip^Aii^'"

(Copied from the Biographical Record of th*
Hasten Shore of Maryland.)
Mr. Howard Scott, of Philadelphia,
ALAN P. BBNJAMIN. Btftta* mm* M»g»r.
Trimmed, Made, Tuscan,
baac H. A. Dnlany la one of the hon- Is visiting friends in Salisbury.
Horse Hair, Chips,
ored sons of Wicomico county. h« having
Mr. Alwvn Cannon,of Bristol,Tenn.,
$1.00
Milian Braid,
Since
1826.
96,.
February
here
born
Man
is a guest of friends m Salisbury.
.so
' Alie reached the prime of hia early manhood
and Flower
••$>.
Mr. snd Mra O. J. Schneck will leave
be has been actively engaged In mercantile
.-iff-'
*>d««rttais« *ataa Varnished on Application. enterprises in the town of, Frnltland and next week for a stay at Walters' Park,
Pa.
Telephone 151.
the adjacent community and 60 years have
rolled away, finding him still In the field
Miss Margaret Bell is visiting her
THE COURIER it on t»lt tmcM mtik ft W»iie of commerce here. By his own Indepen- sister, Mrs. C A. Morse, st Seabright,
HmvfnlyA.L. Wiwtt> mt Bivalve to A. ft dent effort* be has risen from a poor boy N. J.
and Baby Caps at Greatly
Mmtti*r*m,*t Tomtit* > If. f. Ungrall, mud
mt 0M«ffc* brf.M. ytnmUu.mi 2 ctntt m copy to a position of wealth and Influence and
Baltimore,
ot
Ulman.
Joseph
Mr.
Reduced Prices.
Alto mt Pmul tTmttoH'i and J. B. PorUfi in has exemplified in bis career the old prin- spent Sunday with relatives in SalisSmliitttrt. ttr I ctmtt.
not intend to carry
_
ciple that perseverance and industry win. bury.
these hats over another season, and
The parents of onr subject were Dennis
will sell them at your own price.
William H. Jackson and fam
'The date on the Label of your and Anna Maria Andenon Dnlany, both ily Hon.
Atlantic
at
time
some
spending
are
paper shows the time to which your natives of Somerset county, Maryland. Citv.
subscriptiou is paid, and it a receipt for Their only child was Isaac H. A. Dulany,
are the best and cheapest. All-Silk Taffem amount paid. Please see that it it of whom we write. His grandfather, Henry
eta in good colors, and washable, 4i inches
Miss Hannah Ulman is the guest of
correct.
wide, at ttc per yard.
Dnlany, was also a native of the Eastern Miss Josephine Moore, at Bridgetown
New Line of L)uck Hats.
Hhore and a well-to-do farmer. The fam- N.J.
Scotch
and
Irish
English,
French,
are
ily
SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1905.
Mrs. S. A. Graham and children are
extraction and, notwithstanding the unus- at Ocean City to remain for severa
ual combination of nationalities, are Pro- weeks
testant in religions faith. The father,Paul
Miss Mary L- Adams, of Princess
Dennis Dnlany, was reared on the Eastern
Anne, is visiting her cousin, Miss Loublacksmith
a
was
and
Maryland
of
Shore
expressed
we
ago
Two weeks
ise Veasey.
by trade. His death occured when our
the opinion that Governor War- subject
The
was only six years old.
Mra Leroy W.Wimbrowand daughfield would scrutenize the acts of mother, who died in 1882, was e daughter ter, Gertrude, are visiting relatives in
MAIN STREET.
election officials with the greatest of Isaac Anderson, who owned an exten- Worcester county.
Misses Nettie and Francit Da vis, of
care and attention this year, and sive estate. , privileges of 1. H. A.
Tbe educational
Del., are visiting Miss Ruth
that any "funny business" would Dnlany were not snob as fall to every Laurel,
Kennerly.
be frowned upon and a stop pnt school child here nowadays. The schools
Mrs Alan F, Benjamin and baby
of a rattier primitive
to sharp practices at once. Our of his boyhood were
are guests of tbe Plimhimmon,
son,
nature and were kept up but a part of the
prediction has been fulfilled and year. In common with the other boys of Ocean City.
the Governor has let it be clearly the period he was early initiated Into the
Mr. King White and family left last
business of properly running a farm, and night lor a stay at Plimhimmon Hotel,
understood that he does not pro- on
I But it'll be cold soon. Let <
account of his father's death be as- Ocean City.
pose to allow anything that bears sumed responsibility beyond his years when
\ '• us talk heating with you.
Miss Anna Shamberger. ot Parkthe faintest*tinge of wrong-doing be left school.
town, Md.. is the guest of Miss M. ; : Don't wait until the fall,
When he was 20 he concluded to try his Grace Darby.
to occur if he can prevent it. On fortune
! \ when everyone is busy. Do \ \
in a city and going to Baltimore,
Tuesday he summarily removed he obtained a clerkship and was thus emRev. Thomas N. Potts and family \ \ it now. We're recdvingln- \ :
one of the Democratic Supervisors ployed there during some five years. Next are the guests of friends on the Western !! quiries every day. Why !
be went to tbe Nation's Capitol and in the Shore of Virginia.
of Elections of Anne Arundel year
i I not let us hear from you ? I:
that followed while he was clerk as
and Mrs. Stanley Toadvin
county; asked for and received before, he had opportunities of getting an areSenator
spending this week at the Atlantic
the resignation of the other Demo- insight into the routine work of a great Hotel, Ocean City.
This knowledge and contact with
cratic Supervisor, and warned the store.
Mt. Raymond Wnite, ot Philadelbusiness men have been of much use to
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
Republican member of the board him in later life and formed a basis upon phia, is visiting Mr. Thomas White,
Salisbury.
near
:; Stein Hd Hot Water Oitfitters :
that he would take similar action which to build the success that followed
Returning
commerce.
into
entry
own
his
Office and Shop 306 Main St.
returned
has
Evans
Marvin
Mr.
with him, if it were necessary for home in 1851 be embarked in a business
home from an extended visit to Washthe same cause. The reason given for himself and later became interested in ington and Bine Ridge.
was that the offending officials milling. Be owns about 800 acres of land
Ruth Street, of Fallston, Harthis county, all of It being Improved fordMiss
were candidates for office with in
county, is thegnest of her friend,
<
'
and nnder cultivation, in political mat- Miss, Jean Leonard.
their respective parties.
;
For
Agents
Sole
We're
;
1
ters he was formerly a Republican, but is
Mr. William Richardson, of BaltiIn connection with the incident now a Prohibitionist, having formed the
opinion that tbe cause of temperance more, is visiting friends and relatives
Governor Warfield said:
should be a question of National import in Salisbury and Alien.
lr "1 want it understood that I will and trusting that at some time in the fuMiss Grace Dlndall, of Wilmington,
not stand for anything that hits at ture the Government will put down the Del., is visiting at the home of Mr.
fair elections.- Appointees of mine manufacture and sale of intoxicating li- John Dashiell at truitland.
have got to understand that they quors.
Dulany married
Mrs. John W. Messick and daughter
must keep their skirts clear of December 11, 1861, Mr.
Anna M. White, who was born and grew of Nanticoke, are guests of Mrs. Wm. i ; and headquarters for the ',
anything that hints of unfair deal to womanhood in this couuty. They reared K. Leatherbnry, Camden Avenue.
I best of everything in the-. J
ings at the polls."
a family of seven children, six of whom
Miss Dick Wise is visiting her sister
line of Fancy Groceries, ;
. - That the Governor is to be com • survive and are honored citizens of the Mi ss Helen Wi;e, superintendent of the
communities in which they dwell. Peninsula General Hospital.
Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc : I
mended for bis attitude goes with several
Augustine was the name of one who nas
Miss Zella Pattson, of Wilmington,
out saying. He is more than been called to tbe better laud and tbe
Del., and Miss Alma Horsey, of Laurel,
the
of
minister
a
8.,
Henry
are
others
right—he is preserving to the peo
Del , are guests of tbe Misses Collier.
Episcopal Church, W'llmington
ple their few remaining rights as a Methodist
Conference; Albert J. and Henry B. [above
Misses Marv Rider and Lucy HumDemocracy. If John Walter Smith mentioned] who are in partnership in the phreys,
of Baltin-ore, spent Sunday
had occupied a position as honor mercantile business formed by nlm; John with relatives in Salisbury.
Chief Clerk in his father's store; Wm.
able, there would not have been H.,
Mrs W. F. Presgraves left yesterP.,a commission merchant of Philadelphia ;
trick ballots to disgrace our elec Joseph B., engaged in the commission bus- day for a two weeks' trip to New York
tions. Governor Warfield is a iness in New York, and Maria Theresa, and Halifax. Newfoundland.
who wan formerly a teacher, but who it
Mr. Charles G. Heebner has iriven
Democrat, but be is an honest mau now
the wife of Protestor V. A. Austin,
his duck raising on the "Tony Tank
and he demands honesty in the Baling, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs.UuUny and up
Pnrm" and baa removed to Lantdown,
conduct of the affairs of the State, their family are members of the Methodist Pa
Episcopal Church. He is tjteward and
whether in elections or other func Trustee
Miss Sadie Veasey has returned
and takes the deepest interest in
irom Pocomoke City, where she
tions of government.
the advancement of the cause of Christian- home
has been visiting her cousiu, Miss Carrie
ity. In all his dealings with bis fellow- Veasey.
man he endeavors to follow ihe teachings
r . Salisbury City Finances.
of tbe Golden Role and to exercise kindMisses Cora. Bertha and Lulu Smith
eft for Baltimore this week where they
In another column we print a ness and charity to all.
The subject of the above sketch died July will spend some time visiting relatives
Statement of tbe Treasurer for the lath, 4.86 o'clock p. m., at bis home in and friends
It's A Rambler Automobile
city of Salisbury from June 1st, Krultland surrounded by his wife and
the flnot car on the market today for tbe ,
Mra Herbert King and daughter,
money. Will do the windy road or climb
1904, to June 30th, 1905, to which children and WM Interred in tbe grove Miss Myrtle, of Germantown, Pa., are
a bill better than any other at the aame
uear the Prultland M.E.Church July llth. visiting her sister. Mrs Jobn T. Bills, I cost. Any change* In road guage can be
We wish to call especial attention. Tbe funeral service was in charge of his on
made on the ihorteit notice. For catalog*
High Street.
and particulars call or write
Of tbe collection and disburse- pastor, Hev. W. W. White, assisted by
and
Phillips
J.
Hugh
Mra
and
Mr.
T. BYRO LANKFORD,
Bient of the city's finances, it UevH. Cbati. A. Hill, Salisbury, Md., and two aons have returned to their home
Sole Agent For This Territory,
J. H. ucGratb, Worcester county. A in Washington, after a visit with relamakes a showing that is most | great concourse were present to soe tbe
St.. SALISBURY. MU.
Main
306
tives in Salisbury
gratifying. A more business-like body laid to rest.
'.*•
Missrs Minnie Steale and Bertie
Itstatement was never printed for
Householder, of Delaware City, Del .
Tbe home of Mr. Lee Campbell, in are the guests of tbe Misaea Abbott on
the city of Salisbury, and we doubt
Trappe district was struck by lightning
for any other city. Furthermore, riuririK the storm Wednesday night and Maryland avenue.
while it does not show in the fig- was completely destroyed by fire. The
Miss Ola Parker, who has had
loss is about $600.
charge of the candy store of Reynolds
ures, we are informed that of tbe
& Co., this city, left Tuesday for Readtotal amount of taxes levied for
ing. Pa., to take charge of the firm's
WE MAKE A
tore in that city.
SPECIALTY OF
1905 there remains uncollected the
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Be rare aad try the

eftcan Cipjn Ice Cream freezer.

Our Ribbons

,••

Governor Warfield.

i «?

•*.

J?

p % ;,Two Flavor* In One Freezer. '

^j

T*"

Salisbury, Maryland.

Safety's bdosivt MKT

The Oldest, as well as the
Latest, and also the [Best
Family Sewing Machine is

My, It's Hot |

The

RICHARDSON BROS, i!

.1 -

No. 9.

"JUST RIGHT
FL0UR

Phone 166.

\Have You Seen It? I

8

sum of only $12 61, a most mar-

Notice to Creditors,

This is to give notice that tbe aubVeloUS exhibit indeed. And this iscriber has obtained (rom the Orphan's
amouut is due to slight errors in Court for Wicomico County, letters of
the books, absentees, etc., that administration on tbe personal estate of
H A. Dulauy. deceased. All pershould not have appeared in tbe Isaac
sons having claimsagainet said deceased
levy.
are hereby warned lo exhibit same,
The Council and Treasurer are with tbe vouchers thereof, on or before
to be congratulated not only for January 22d, 1906, or they may be exhaving conducted tbe year's busi- cluded from all the benefit of said estate
Given nnder my band and seal this 22d
ness so satisfactorilv, but for hav- day of July, 1905

ing paid over $3,000 of back bills,
due previous to June 1st, 1904.

\.

| Photographs/
I

102 Dock St., Salisbury, IDd.
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>
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Begins July 12th and Continues 10 Days.

>

Ten Per Cent Discount on all Goods.
This is a bonafide sale. Everyone knows what our
sale means. It means a reduction in every department,
and all desirable goods. No old or shop-worn goods. Re
member this is a great 10 per cent sale, and don't miss it.
Discounts on all Woollen Goods, Nuns Veilings, Voils,
Silks, Mohairs. Crepe, Lawns, Mulls, Linens.
Discounts on all Laces, Embroideries, All-Overs.Swias
! Edges and Wide Insertion.
Discounts on all Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Caps, Swiss
Hate.
Discounts on all Underwear, Muslin Skirts, Corset
Covers and Pants.
It will pay you to examine our stock. You ^will find
something you want.

Lowentlial,
Up-to-date Merchant off Salisbury.
"Highest Price Paid For Bggs^m
(XX

K9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Do Your Eyes
OrHeadAche •
The trouble ia almo*t alwaya caused by ,
defectlTe eyetlght. Alwaya consult anoptlclan when your eyea tire aud you cannot ,
continue (or any length of time to regard
amall objecla when the eyea smart or wa- ,
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often ,
or when you have pain In the eyeball, orbit. Umplei. or forehead. I correct all optical defecta. Write lor " The Eye. And Id
Care-" Mailed free on request.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing: and finishing
for Amateur Photographers .

Mr. and Mra. Noab'J. Tilghman, of
Palatka, Florida, arrived in Salisbury
Wednesday, for their annual visit to
They
Wicomico relatives and friends
will remain until late in September.

Mr., and Mra. W. G. Tilghman and
babv, of Palatka, Florida, have been
visiting relatives in Wicomico for tbe
past two weeks They are now guests
HxwsvvS. DDI.A.MV,
of Salisbuiy relatives and will be ^iu
Administrator own for the next week.
:,- '

For Sale By E.T. HALL,

BABIES' A CHILDREN'S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Mrs'. O. G. Kenly, of Baltimore,
Mr. William S. Kenly.of Washington,
and Miss Agnes Nock, of Criafield, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Nock, Maryland Avenue.

Tht

I

Smith

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,
129 MAIN STREET.

Studio

127 Main Street, (Williams JXtttf.)
SALISBURY,

b
1
1

SALISBURY. MD.

Optics! Parlors open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m.

P. O. Box "F"
KVCS EXAMINER FNKE.
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It Pays To Advertise ID The Courier
>M6^ti^M:$^-±,. •;

Hi^

Saturday, July 22, 1905.

THE COURIER.
• 0"'''
'-»> _

"Town Topics.
See the great Collar display at
Kennedy & Mitchell'c. Hot weather
collari, two for 25c.
The excursion of the Methodist
Protestant Snndav School will be run
., Vj. ./"
on the 16th of August.
The distribution of the State School
Book Fund was announced Thursday.
t0
Wicomico gets $?.709.22.

)fc*

Br<^'.-'1

%,'',':'<V

Mr. I«evln A. Dorman.aged 86. died
Friday night at 8.45 o'clock. He had
been ill for about a week, the hot weather causing an attack of Malaria.

II*

Mr. Harry Scbnler took charge of
the CrUfield baseball team the first of
this week as Captain. His first game
which his club won, was with Pocomoke
on Wednesday.
Ripe watermelons grown this .year
in Wicomico were on sale Monday at
Doody Brothers store. They were raised
by Mr. James Williams, on the Kent
farm, at Tony Tank.
Mr. R. Prank Williams is building
a six-room cottage on Howard Street
Oak Hill, which he will rent. This is
the eleventh house of this kind built on
this property within the past year.
Messrs. Tindle & Spence. the liverymen, put a handsome new bus in
service Saturday. It is leather lined
and seats eight passengers. They contemplate purchasing another of the
same pattern.

THE COURIER.
The School Board has decided to
econstrnct one of the schoolrooms in
he school building at Sharptown And
eht it with new desk blockboards,
ables and all paraphernalia necessary
o make it an up-to-date kindergarten
depa'itmentof the schools in that town,
which are the largest in the county outside of Salisbury. Miss Alice G. Rob;
ert son will be made teacher.
Services in the M. P. Church next
Sunday are planned as follows: Sunday
Schoolat9.30a.nl., preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Mr. Marcellus Dennis leads the Y. P. S. C. B.,
subject: "Preparing for onr Heavenly
Home." Further reports from delegates to Baltimore Convention. The
pastor's theme at the evening service
will be "Standing before the King."
Mr. Fred. P. Adkins will sing "My Ain
Countrie." Welcome to all. :..< - '
•viij . "~: '-..'•

—Arthur Jackson, aged 16 years, son
of Mr C. G. Jackson, of Vienna, formerly of Parsonsbnrg, was drowned
Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock in the
Nanticoke rivet at Vienna. In company with a companion, young Jackson
was swimming in the river when he
was swept out in the strong current and
disappeared before help could reach
him. The body waa not found until
Monday evening and waa brought here
Tuesday for interment in Parsons
Cemetery.

.

To Close Out Our Stock
Of Summer Suits

#jfy,>. .,-'Aj

Must Go

!•

'

™$ •• &*

•

- * If prices will make summer goods go we are
determined to get clear of them. We have gone
through onr stock of wash goods and slaughtered
t
prices, and our customers get the benefit. s>
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 26e go for 20c
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 20c go for iftc
Figured Lawns and Organdies that werejlSc go for loc
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 12& go for 9c
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were lOc go for 7c
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 8c go for 6c
Scotch Lawus that are always 6 cents, our price 4 cents

Ulc Offer Special Inducements to Late buyers.

Don't misH this opportunity to get
high-class garments that you will have
plenty of use for. during summer and
that can be worn up to October 1st.
There is still a fine choice of Sack
Suite and Outing Suits and each bears
•<,.,,, ,:,;,,.
•.:^f ;.
the label.

Sncllcnbunj Clothes

•*"

Oxfords

which stands for absolute correctness
of fashions and the best character of
tailor work.

Must Also Go

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne) |8 values, $2.50
Oxfords (Ideal, Vici, plain and patent tip) $2.60 values $2
Oxfords._.._._............._. . .._.$2.00 values $1.76

These are great values. Don't miss them.

R. E. Povell & Co.,

While out driving last Friday evening. Mr. William J. Bnnis snd daughter
Mrs. Rvland Taylor. had a narrow esThe
cape from a serious accident.
horse became flightened at the train and
ran away, turning the carnage over
and throwing the occupants to the
ground. The vehicle was almost comCapt. L- P. Conlbonrn, of Company pletely demolished.
Mr. Bnnis was
I. has been ordered by Col. B. A. Little picked up in an unconscious state, havcommandanf ot the First Maryland ing been bit on the head, sad Mrs.
National Guard, to go to Sannder Taylor was considerably cut up on the
Range Mondav to be one ot the retire face. Both are doing nicely now.
aentatives of the Maryland Rifle Team.
On Saturday lait a child of Mr. and
Considerable time was spent bv the Mrs. John Robinson, of Sharptown, died
County Commissioners Tuesday in ex- after several days' suffering snd great
amining^he list of msolvences sent in emaciation trom the effect of drinking
collector for cow's milk. The child had been fed
by R. Lee Waller,
1900*01. The Board adjourned to meet constantly from birth with milk from
Tuesday, August 1st.
cow whose feed had been changed from
Blackberries are scarce in Wicomico dry to green. The changed condition
Thousands of quarts have of the milk, which was affected bv the
county.
Tor Your Education la
been canned by Mesars G. A Bounds & cow's food, made the child puny am
Co.. at Hebron. They are the largest sick. Thursday of last week a chik
packers in this county. Their cannery four months old died apparently from
will also pack corn, tomatoes, sweet the same cause, having been sick only a
few days. It, too. was fed only on cow*
potatoes and pumpkins.
milk.
»-Mr. N. Price Turner has been made
Mr. W. S. Lowe threshed his oat
Chairman of the committee on Secondary Schools, ami Prof. J. Walter Hnf- Tuesday and realized 45 bushels to thi
when you can get It at home ** quickly,
nd at ICM expense? Write any ol
Mr. William M. Cooper also
figton has been made a member of the acre.
the buiineaa men of Saliibury
On
week.
this
threshing
his
completed
aa to the character of the
committee on Modern Languages by
harvested
he
acres
three
of
tract
one
of
the Maryland State Teachers' Associa112# bushels and averaged 30 buahel
tion for the coming year.
and (or rmtea and general Information addreta
to each of his thirteen acres planted
Rev. J B. Graham died at his home These figures are twice the size of yield
M. T. SKINNER, President.
._
in Seaford last week from nervous indi-,. in the coanty twenty-five years ago anc
Rest ion after a lingering illness. He are equal to yields in regular oatacoun
was about 48 years of age and leaves a try. In fact, it is believed bv somethn
The Junior Christian Endeavor of
wife. The deceased was a prominent Wicomico county can crow just as KOOC the Wicomico Presbvterian Church
and active member of the Wilmmgfon gram and as much of it if the prope gave a lawu partv on the lawn of Mr.
Lobster
M. B- Conference, which he joined 16 land is selected and it is treated in th Prank Todd last night. The lawn was
Shrimp
Souts
{ proper manner.
years ago.
illuminated by colored electric lights.
Kidney Beans.
The Starlight Club Band treated
Capt. C. C. Fielda and Miss Sallie
Mr. E. B. Hart. Jr.. of New York
String Beans
Baked Beans
J. Bozman were married Tuesday even- brother of Mrs Hugh W. Jackson, *r themselves to an evenine on the river
Pineapple, shredded
ing at the borne of the bride in South rived in Salisbury last Saturday in his Tuesdav evening They and a party of
Pineapple, grated
boat
gasolene
a
chartered
friends
their
Salisbury, Rev. S. J. Smith performing handsome sloop yacht "Kestrel " He
Evaporated Cream
Captain Fields is a expects to remain about two weeks and a scow and went as far MS Quatitlco
the ceremony.
Evaporated Milk
Crab Meat, 3 sizes
noted pilot and navigator of Chesapeake The "Kestrel" was built by Fife, in wharf, where they made a stop before
Salmon
. bay and tributaries. The couple will England, the designer of Sir Thomas returning home.
Plum Pudding
reside in Salisbury.
Lipton's "Shamrock." She Is 64 feet j
The water fountain, for many years
Best Tomatoes, 3 for25
Sugar Corn, 7c can
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tomlinson, on the water line and has 25,000 pounds located in front ef the Court House, has
of
end
tbe
From
keel.
her
on
lead
of
repairing,
after
and
down,
taken
been
Irvmg
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Culver, of Delmar, left Thursday niorn- i ber bowsprit to the end of her main will be placed at the spring at the corHuyler's, Baker's and Lowney's
Ing'in Mr. Tomlmson's. automobile for I boom is 92 feet and ber mast is 70 feet ner of Main ami Dock Streets Messrs.
COCOA.
She is a beautiful F A. Grier. Jr and George Kennerly
a trip to Atlantic City. They expect to above the deck
reach Atlantic City Saturday night and model and a very fast sailer. Mr. Hart are doing tbe work gratis to tbe town.
hull line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
will be rone about tea days or two carries a ciew of mate and two seamen
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on
Thomas N Connoway. of Berlin.
and a Japanese cook.
weeks.
hand at all times,
shot bis former sweetheart, Mollle ApThe Methodist Protestant Sunday ple, in Baltimore, Thursday night and
Pour freight cars piled up on each
School of Sharptown, will run their an - afterward attempted to commit suicide.
other, two of them being completely
nnal excursion to Ocean City on Tues He was arrested and is in jail. T'ue girl
demolished, waa the result of a wreck
day. August 1. 1905, and will be joined la at the City Hospital. Tbe physicians
on the New York, Philadelphia and
S«le Afest l.r Wilte Stir Citfee
by tbe M. P. Sunday Schools from Mt do not think the wound will prove fatal.
Norfolk Railroad about two mi lea from
Phone 135
Herman and Providence at Mardela Connoway was not hurt, as the Bullet
Pocomoke City Monday. Mo ooe.WM'
i Sprinvs and Hebron. Boat will leave
hurt. The airbrakes refusing to work Sbarptown at 6 30 a. m. sharp, und con- he intended for himself missed its mark.
Jealousy is supposed to have caused the
is said to have caused the wreck.
nect at Vienna. Train leaves Vienna attempt.
A. K. Robins & Co., one of tbe|8-<la. m..Mnrdela 8.50 a. m.. Hebron
P C. Robinson. Jr.,"son of Captain
largest and most reliable manufacturers J 8.59 a. m. Returning, leave Ocean City and Mrs. P. C Robinson, formerly of
of canning machinery in Baltimore city, S- 05 P- m The Delmar Concert Band Baltimore, but residents of Sharptown
have an advertisement on page 8 of this I w'" accompany the excursion to Ocean for more than a year, and Mins Lillian
Sanerhoff. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
issue. They sell canning machinery of 'City and re».nrn. Everybody invited
Thomas J Sauerhoff of Sharptown,
everv description and any csnner in By order Committee
were married Tuesday night at tbe
The Baltimore Sun on Thursday home of tbe bride's parents by Rev. J.
Wicomico will do well to communicate
i prints a list, given out bv Secretary H Wilson of the Methodist Episcopal
with them if in need of their goods.
Cburch About 50 guests were present.
Mr. Handv B. Shockley, aged 68 James R. Brewer, of the Board of State Alter the ceremony a reception was
vears, died at his home near Piuey Aid and Charities, of the different tendered 'the large c -mpany bv the
parents of the bride. They will leave
Grove Wednesday night of heart trouble. charitable institutions throughout the in a few davs for North Carolina, where
Mr. Shockley was twice married. He is State applying for appropriations for they will reside. Mr. Robinson is emsurvived by a widow, five children by 1907 and 1908, and of tbe amounts they ployed bv tbe Wicomico Lumber ComIt has a full, rich, altogether
bis first .wife and two bv his second are receiving at present. In the list pany, in the South
delicious fla\ or that
The executive council of the Marywife. Mr. J. Ernest Shockley. of the appears the Salisbury Home for the
asks
and
$750
receiving
is
which
Aged,
Tuesdav
met
Association
Bar
State
land
wholesale and retail dry goods firm of
is found nowhere .but here.
at the office ot the secretary, Mr. James
Birckbead-Shockley Company, is a son. for $2,000, and the Peninsula General U. Dennis. 405 Bankable Building. It
Truitt's Chocolate is
Hospital, receiving $5,000 and asking
was decided that tbe next annual meetMonday night all the police of the for $10,000. A very large proportion of ing of the association would be held at
gaining new friends each
ci\y were notified to prepare to begin the institutions are asking for increased Ocean City, if satisfactory arrangements
day.
the work of catching dogs immediately appropriations. Among them is the can be made with the hotels, and that
bebe
would
meeting
tbe
for
time
tbe
After
August.
of
day
..after tbe first
United Charities Hospital Association,
tween tbe lat and tbe 15th ot July, 1906
that date dogs will be captured on which of Dorchester county, wbicb receives tbe exact time to be hereafter detertbe taxes have not been paid and locked $6.000 and aaka for $8.000; also for a mined. Judge Henry Page, of Princess
up in tbe pound on Lake Street. They apeclal appropriation of $12.000 for debt. Anne, was appointed on the committee
will be kept for nve days awaiting re- Tbe Eaiton Home for Aged Women on Judicial Administration and Lega
Reform, and Mr. Elmer H. Walton, 01
SALISBURY. MD.
demption, after which they will be receives $3,500 and requests that tbia Salisbury, was placed on tbe committee
killed.
amount be continued.
on Admissions.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Single and double-breasted styles of
standard and extreme cut; coats with
broad shoulders and full chests; waist
coat single-breasted; trousers full and
with just the proper degree of taper
to the legs. Regular prices $7.50 to
$18, now marked $5 to $14.25.

A Business College At Home
Why
Go
Away

flames Uhoroughgood

1

Bookkeeping, Banfcina,
Shorthand, Typewriting,
Civil Servlce,Telegraphg,
College Preparatory,
or Common English

Eastern Shore College,

Exhibition
Of a Great Curiosity.
Dennis' Shoes are a new
brand recently imported by
Harry Dennis, the up-todate shoeist. They never
wear out, and we give them
away—to some people.
They are the greatest|
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission
Free

Fresh
High
Canned
Goods

Harry C. Fooks

at

tfflRRT DEimiS, Mas.
SALISBURY, MD.

Reductions
In Suitings and
Trouserings
CHARLES BETHKE,

Our Especial Pride
Is Our
Chocolate Soda
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[Ettikllikd 1887]
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Perfect FH

to tell you frankly, candidly, honestly, and without any exaggeration that you can buy Jewelry from us cheaper than
from any other retail bouse that gives you as good quality.
as. we do. Your sure way to gain a substantial knowledge
of the fact is to send us your mail orders, or by calling on
M-;«V:*'
us. YOU CAN'T LOSE.
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Hiker ot MIDS* Clothis,

We ttiave Jonst !RJ<D<o>inni
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R. K. Train & Sons,
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
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lusty strokes T swam to tbe weak raft FdVGHT
and. Ralnlnjr It. found ne\v hope.
WITH HIS
Rtn'B«!lng nonr rrie In the \vntcr I
Rn\v. tmr »k!pi>or. Cnptnln Rtioppard,
ami. reaching over, helped him to «
Courst of Main* Woods
plneo on one oml otitlie rnft. We both
*
Philadelphia, Baltimore 6 Ulafbin«tott Railroad.
man When AHacKfd by
could not flout on ft, our combined
« Mothir
''
xvolRbt \vn«i t-io mvjch. but hy letting
-DBLAWARB DIVISION
'lie lotro.- pnrtHn of our bodies Blip
,,;^^.^f
Stretched on a wooden frame in the
luto tbe sea and leaning our weight front yard of his house are the skins
tain Iteca/Ar the 'Bttrn- pnrtlnlly ou tbe frame we found rap of
On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:
two cub bears and the mother bear
port enough to keep ua afloat.
which N'ewtou Stowell killed with a
* Louisiana.
"We attempted to paddle In toward pocket Uiiife after a bloody fight, says
NORTHWARD
tbe Gnlveston lightship, which we cottld a correspondent, writing from DexfPASS.
fexr.
stXaV- (MAX!,
I
jtf« and Hit Matt Had a TtrribU see In the hazy distance, but tbe tide field. Me. Stowell's body was covered
a.m.
a.m.
a.m. a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
was running out, and our efforts IB with cuts and scratches. The battle
Salisbury.
1 49
12 35
«7 37
3 08
. JELrj»4»rJ«tnc* /n */> Water* of
that dlrei Jou were balked.
between
the
man
and
bears
took
place
VI
10
«2
12
68
01
6335
o(/; 6ur W«r«
"We saw tbe burning ship quickly at night as Stowell was on his way
7 20
222
8 12
346
go to ruins and plunge Into tbe waves, home from a day's work in the woods.
cctctf of Last.
8 27
7 31
2 32
4 03
to rise no more. Aa the charred hulk He was within a mile of the town
f734
disappeared beneath the water a great when he saw the cubs nestled at the
£7 39 I8~35
Cannonf4~li
7 45
Bridgeville
2 44
8 41
4 16
Gaiitaln Junes Brown, one of the old cloud of stcain arose, and the biasing roots 'of a big tree and apparently
7 53
Greenwood
8 49
2 52
424
time Morgnu line coinmnmlere, baa noise could be heard for miles. There asleep. Stowell had no weapon with
Parmington.
8 00 f8 56
431
pent years of bis life on the sea, and were heads bobbing up all around us, him but an ax and a pocketknife with
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry)
v640
flaring the time he has encountered but they, too, soon went under the a blade less than four inches long.
6 56
(12 59
Berlin _________
weep
of
tbe
greenish
ware*}
and
wera
Stowell grabbed both cubs by the
tunny strange adventures, but perhaps
Georgetown._»_ »__.
8 06
2 09
&o
more
seen.
t
e
^SIV
scuff of the neck and was putting one
Hamngton.-. .Ar.
8 52
2 55
la all bis varied career his experience
"Tbe captain and I were in an awful
819 9 11
1229
Harrington ______ 2 18 $6 32
306
OB a burning ship was the most thrill- predicament, and despite oar struggles under each urm when he was struck
445
1238
82T 9 20
Pdton _________ 228
3 17
6 41
454
Ing and the hours be subsequently we felt ourselves being carried out to a blow on tbe shoulder that knocked
12 42
Viola__________ __ f6 45 e8 25 £9 24
f5 58
pent, in the tosR'nji waters clinging to sea. Night came and with it added him down and rendered him, partly
1246
Woodaide _.._.. ____ . __
650 e829 f9 29
5 02
senseless.
As
he
rolled
down
the
hill
» frail improvi . raft with a failing terrors. PTe knew the gulf was Infest he saw
1252
836
3 29
936
Wyoming _______ 12 43
509
6 57
the
mother
bear
making
to9 43
12 59
8 42
Dover. _________ . 2 SO
3 35
companion the most trying, says the ed with sharks and expected every ward him.
7 04
5 16
tl 04
Onpont_________ . __ 17 09
minute to see a black fin darting along
__
Kew Orleans Picayune.
He
had
dropped
the
ax
when
he
pick
1 08
Cheawold . __ .. ___
19 52
. __
7 14
5 24
"It was back in the late fifties, when the moonlit waters and to feel the cruel ed the cubs from the ground, and he
fl 13
.
Brenford __ .. ____ . __ f7 19
f9 57
15 29
teeth
tearing
Into
our
vitals.
And
then,
Mr. Morgan, founder of the famous
just time enough to get his knife
8 37
Smvrna. ______ Lv. __ .
3 42
9 53
—— V
7 15
5 25
too, we were growing weak, and each had
118
9001003
Clayton
352
...........
_____
308
7
25
from
5 35
his
pocket
before
the
mother
dragging hour left us more exhausted.
fl 22
Green Spring_____ . . __ f7 29
15 39
HEBRON.MD.
"About 7 o'clock in the morning, aft bear got to bis side. As she made a
Blackbird. ___ . ..__. __
£10 11
fl 27
f 5 44
734
er having been In the water for ten | swipe at bltn with her paw Stowell
1 32
9 13 10 16
Townsend. _______ . __
4 05
7 39
5 51
caught
her
In
the
throat
with
a
thrust
hours, we suwxoff in the distance the
1 40
9 22 10 24
Middletown . _____ 3 29
4 14
7 48
6 01
from
his
weapon.
^
fl 44
Armstrong ..... _ .. __ . _ . 17 52
——
f6 05
white sails of a scbomier and noted
He scrambled to his feet and started ••)•••••••)•••)••*)••••••«•«+» Mt. Pleasant. _____ __ .
1 48
flO 31
7 56
6 09
with joy that she was bending our way.
fl 52
Canal. __________ . _ . f8 01
__
f6 13
An hour passed and then another, and on a run down the hillside, the cubs
1 56
Kirkwood _______ __
10 39
8 06
6 17
soon tbe schooner was so close to us
£2 01
Porter. _________ ^ .
4 31
8 11 t9 39 UO 44
6 22
that I could make out the figure of a
2 06
Bear______ .. ____ . . __
£10 49
8 16
6 27
NEWARK, N.J.
man standing at her masthead. I rose
flO 54
f2 11
State Road. ______ . __
8 21
f6 31
up aa far as I dared on my raft and
2 16
9 51 10 59
New Castle. ______ . _ .
8 27
6 36
shouted at the top of my lungs and,
2 20
Parahurst _______ . . __
8 32 p9 55 fll 03
6 40
2 30
Wilmington ______ 4 15
8 42 10 05 11 13
44 55
6 50
seeing no change in the man's position,
$5 00
Baltimore _____ . __ |6 07 $10 31 {11 23 {12 43
{7 10
8 40
asked the captain to shout with me.
6 10
1 20
Washington . __ .... __ 7 20 11 32
1 50
8 15
9 44
Our concerted yell was heard, and the
3 32
5 39
9 34 10 52 12 00
7 42
^ to be sharp to get all that is com- ', Philadelphia . _____ 5 10
schooner headed toward us, and In a
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m. a.m
p.m.
little while we were ploked up, more
' Ing to you from tbe Mutual Bene- '
dead than alive, and given every care
> fit Cotnosny. Tbe man who knows <
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
and attention."
II Daily.
{ Daily except Sunday.
| nothing: about Life Insurance gets !
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south.
>
aa
much
from
this
Company
as
the
'
F'roncti Mother*).
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
> man who knows about all kinds of < or for Wilmington and beyond.
There Is one thing that French mothcompanies and policies.
era do not do enough. That Is to sep
Applications are now being rearate from their growing boys, to send
Branch Roads.
them to the school of life outside the
celved for tbe newest policies now ! ,
home and into situations where they
DXLAWAKB. MAKVLAKD Or VIROIHIA BB.AWCH Leave Harrington (or Franklin City and way
being issued by this company. In10.36 a. m and 5-50 v. in., week-day*. Returning, train leaven Franklin City 6.00 and
must look after themselves. The moth
( ' formation will be furnished on ap- ' ' stations
11.67 a. m week-day*.
er's happiness is complete only with
Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.4} p. m. weelt-dayi. Returni. plication to
her children around her. Let life not
ing;, leave Chincoteague 10 'I a. 12. ind 5-30 p. m. week-days.
<.
Leave Hamnjrton lor Georgetown and Reboboth at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. week day*. Rekeep them too much apart. From this
< | C. T. THURMAN, State Agent, ; ; turning leave Rehoboth 6.33 a. m. and 1.23 D. m. week-day*.
arise too fearsome ideas of distance
Leave Harrington for Berlin 10J8 a. m. and 5.30 p m. week-day*. Returning, leave Berlin
705-707 Union Trust Bldg ,
aud a too tiuiId attachment to tbe natal
6M a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-day*.
BALTIMORE, MD.
toil or the maternal city.
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8.58 a. nt.. 12.27. 3.31. 4.34 and 6.24 p- m. weekday*. Returning leave Delaware City 7-55. 9.20and 10-24 a. m.. and 3.15 and 3-66 p- m. week-day*.
The difficulty Is that It is very re
Leave Uauey for Chestertown and way station*9.56a. m. and 5.10 p. m. week-day*.
Reluctantly admitted among the French
aming, leave Chotertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.32 p. m. week-days.
that the time must come for the
Qua\ajr AJ»W»'S* KsafT K. R. Leave Townscod for Centreville and way station* 9.24 a. m.
and 4.43 p. m. week-day*. Returning;, leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. and 2-30 p. n. week-days.
nestling to use Its own wings. I have
DKI^WAXB * CBK«APBAS:B RAILWAY. Leave Clayton for Oxford and way station* 9.47 a. m.
*•••••••••••••••••••••••»»
•ecn most excellent parents worry
and 4-58 p.m. week-day*. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-day*.
themselves nearly to death because a
CAMBBIDOK & SKAFOKD R. R. Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17
daughter will not acquiesce In their
a. m. and 6.24 n, m. week-davs Returning. Itmrt Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dav*.
I SAW TKB BCBMTRO BH1F OO TO BtTTH.'
CONNBCTIOH. At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen
ideas or wish to accept the husband
Anne'* flt Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft i hesapeake Railway and Baltimore and
Morgan line, and Commodore Vander- of their choice. To a sou or a daughter
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland & Virginia Branch. At Seabllt, the great millionaire, were run- very devoted but Independent It is of
lord, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk.
Strictly Fresh
Wfcomicoft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroad*.
Bins opposition Hues of ships from ten said, "You love me no longer."
Mew Orleans to Texas ports and fightBut If we have touched here upon a.
J. R. WOOD.
W. W. ATTERBURY.
GEO. W. BOYD,
Genera] Manager.
Gen. Pass. Agt.
Gen'1. Pass. Agt
Ing it out on the cutthroat basis with somewhat delicate point the good will
a vengeance, that the awful tragedy and love of the French mothers are
THK MOTHKH 11KAH IN
which I am about to tell you of hap- above all prnlsc, evcu If sometimes BTOWKL.L CAUGHT
THE THHOAT.
farsightedness
and
breadth
of
mind
be
pened," said the captain.
somewhat lucking.—Charles Wagner in following with leaps and bounds. The
"I was on the steamship Louisiana, Cosmopolitan.
mother bear followed a short distance
running between Now Orleans and
and then fell to the ground dead. StoRAILWAY DIVISION.
Galveeton and Indlnnola, Tex., and on
of all kinds.
Queer Hatching ProreMes.
wel) then killed the cubs and removed
the evening of May 31 we cleared GalIN
EFFECT
1.00 A. M. SATURDAY. JULY I. 1805.
The Chilean frog, kuowu also as Dar- the skins from the three animals and
vwton harbor and started for this port win's frog. Is unique In its method of started home. But his left arm had
WK8T-BODND.
We hadn't proceeded lar wUeu the cry hatching eggs. The female Is not ab- been broken, and he was obliged to
HAST-BOUND
of 'Klro!' sounded from up about the normal, but the male has a large pouch drop his loud before he had gone [in:
61 121 IO1 22 41 141
Ol tl
forecastle, and we saw great clouds of which underlies Its whole body and is Blood was flowing from several
Main St., Head of Dock,
smoke Issuing from the hatches. A Are connected with its mouth by two open- wounds In his body, and as he reached
p.m. U.tn. p. m. p.m. p m. v- iua.m. : p.m. i p.m. ! p.m-ia-m. ; a.m.
Phone 177
is a terrible thing under any clrcum- Ings, one 6u either side of Its tongue. the lawn In front of bis house he
110 110 1000
: 1085
780;
i 630^ Iv. Baltimore ar230 230
stancw, but, my Ood, who can paint When his mate has laid her eggs this dropped from exhaustion.
720
955 955 643 815
10 56:
550: 555i 7 00: 9 45! ty. Clay borne Iv.
602: 706 951
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Me Daniel
11100:
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the horror of a fire at sea, where all devoted parent takes them into bis fore
Wheh he had been revived by a phy
(1106!
024; 804
934
: 656
St. Michael'*
60S: 7 18; 9 57
About Is water and the frail structure paws and places them Inside bis mouth, sician he told the story of the battle
616( 754:
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safety Is a roaring Inferno?
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KUwood
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and. besides, bad a .lot of passengers emerge as newborn tadpoles to the
A Remembrance.
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Hurlock
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* few minutes the scene was a horri- wife frog are not less singular. He late husband. Can't you give me some
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TX 8 41 11 13
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ble one. The flames warped the decks, winds the strings of new laid eggs thing to remember him by ? She (shyly)
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Didn't Scare Him.
b 782|
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sengers and sailors, gone nmd with one In hexagonal cells formed In the
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"Dc doctor tell me dat ter eat six wab 4*3;i 548; 12»;b 448
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PitUville
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fear, rushed about In a panic. And, back of the mother toad, whence In due
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at
one
1
time
714:
would
WilUrd'a
b 4 18:1 689!(1247ib 443
sho'
823:1 943!yl214i
kill
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to add to the terror of the moment, time they bop out, not tadpoles, but me."
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Bt. Martin*
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from below decks there came the perfect toads.
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cattle being slowly roasted to death.
Alas!
Constitution.
That sound, even In the moment when
i a.m. '
p.m. : p.m. ; p.m.: p.m ' a.m I p.m.
: p.m.: p at.'i
Prepared to repair all Watche* end
human life was In Jeopardy, was a
dockland in the best workmanlike manHer
Pensive
Past.
*HB
suit
I
got
but
yesteryes*
ner- Any person having a Clock to be
i Dally,
heart touching one. and I never want
Br« we wero wed her pensive moods I
treated, pbone to the above number, and
And have so little worn
t Sunday only.
to hear Its like again.
I oftentimes remarked
tt will be oiled lor. repaired and delivTo rummage sale Is doomed.
I Daily except Sunday.
ered, promptly'
The far look In her eyes, as though she
"In less than twenty minutes the
fear;
I Stop* on signal to take on or let O0 passenger*.
trod the land of dreams
Of dignity all shorn.
atilp was a seething furnace, and men.
c Stop* to let off pa**enaer* from Baltimore or take on passengers (or Ocean City,
But after we on matrimony's voyage had
The coat too tight, the vest too low.
women and screaming children were
b Stop* on signal to take on or let oft Baltimore passengers.
embarked
The trousers here too wide
vprlnjring over the rails luto the sea In
A change moat sudden cam* o'er one or
x Stop* on signal to receive or discharge passengers lor regular stops or Baltimore,
A,nd here too narrow long ago
both of us, it seems.
their wild race to escape death In Its
Twa* labeled "countrified!"
y Stop* to discharge Baltimore passenger*, or passengers from N. Y. P- & N. train No. 86,
the say» 'twas I; I say 'twas she in whom
holding trough tickets for points eaat of Sallsbut vmost awfnl form. To the chains and
time wrought the change
My auto ah, my auto fine,
b Stop* to let off passenger* from Baltimore'
ropes, hanging over the ulrte of the
Try our Celebrated
That makes her seem so very dear It
But lately bought and tamed I
VNO. 4 connect* at Salisbury at N. V. P. & H. Junction with N. Y. P. tt N. tialn* HO*. 94,
hip. desperate men clung and fought
oft provokes a row.
Whan I regard Its gauoh* deslgv
North, and 19. South. wu«n on tim*.
tet. since her pensive moods have passed.
like maniacs to keep others from
I swear I'm quite ashamed.
tt
ff no. J get* connection at Salisbury at N. Y. P. & M. Junction from N. Y. P. & N. tralus HO*
perhaps It Isn't strange
With exclamation points galore
94, Worth, and 89, South, when on time.
claiming their points of temporary
That I should find so many moods of
The catalogue* connive
WNo.
6 connect* at Berlin with D. M. A V. train 392. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. f. &
Mfety.
hers ex-pensive now.
To show how model nlneteen-four
H. Junction with N. Y. P- » N- train* No*. 92. North, and SI. South, when on time"The fire bad spread with such rapid
Roy Fsrrell Greene in Judge.
Is' ranked by nlnetecn-flve!
WNo. 3 connects at Salisbury at N. Y. P. * M. Junction with N. Y P. ft N- train No. 85
ity that tt was Impossible to lower
South, sod at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. 589, South, when on time.
My camera, was scarce In hand
way the boats, and for that reason
Iff Parlor Car on train* HO*. 3,7,8.10,12 and 17.
Oraknsje Trees.
And settled was the bill
*TConnections made with steamer line* at Kaston, Vienna and Salisbury
ttie bolooawrt resulted. I stayed on the
Before I noted that the brand
An orange grove In full bearing is
«hlp as ionjr « I could, and when the
Warn changed and bettered still I
A. J. BBNJAaUN,
T. MURDOCH.
WILLAKD THOMSON.
one of the moat delightful sights the
And work on which a painful while)
Oca. Pass. Agent.
Supt ft Div. Pass. *gt.
General Manager.
flam** were scorching my back and
Four .nil quart bottles packed in
eye can witness. The trees are a beauOne
dentist
bored
and
grooved
heavy smoke filling my lungs and
unmarked box, express prepaid,
tiful shape If left aa nature made
Knsulng dentist called "old style"
topping my breath I leaped far over
And said should be removed!
them. The limbs come nearly to the
S3.20
the rill and chanced the ana. feeling
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
ground, so close that an orange picker
And,
oh,
my
wife,
who
once
I
thought
None
better
for tbe money.
myself doomed and choosing the less
Baltlmore-aallabury Route.
goes under the tree flat on his back
Perfection's apex crownedj
terrible of two modes of death.
Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* Salisbury at 1.00 F M.
She whom through all the world I and often cuts 100 oranges from the
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
' "When I came to the surface I was
sought
tree before he comes out. Oranges are
Before herself I found)
fortunate In discovering floating near
A.i
riving
in
Baltimore
early
tn« following morning. Returning, will leave BAIVTIMORV from
never picked, but are cut off with
Not even hero did I succeed
Pier 3. Ught atreet. every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at f p. m.. for the landings named.
me two of the forecastle doors, which
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Rates of
shears having a spring between the
And foil for aye regrot
Sole Proprietor*
had been Ia«l>«l together and thrown
fare bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore: first'class. 81.60; 30-day excursion, 12.60: second-class, 81.00!
A blond she Is, and now I read
handles. An or a u go thiit has no stem
state
rooms. 91; meals 60c. Free berths on board. For other Information write to
6
W,
Pntt
St.,
Baltimore,
Md,
irrerbOArd by Home poor sailor who
Tbe fashion Is brunette!
on It Is considered a "Cull" and Is not
Brooklyn Life,
T. A. JOYNB8. Snpt.
T. MURDOCH. Pass. Agt..Baltimore. Md.
had never lived to use them, and with
packed by a first class pucker.
Or to W. 4. C cioy. Agent.Salisbury. Md.
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JEWELER,

T

"Lord Salisbury1
Straight
Rye
Whiskey

I, ULMAN & SONS
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Text of the Leacon, la*. IT, 1-18.
Memory Vvrawa, O-8 Golde» Text,
laai. IT, 6»CoaM*.eMt»rr Prepared 8>r
Her. D. M. Stearaa.

NEW YORK FASHIONS

You can have freak yeast
sent direct from the fac»
tory on your ftvoritebdcing days, whenever you
choose. No stale, lifeleas, store shelf yeast
Bat jrare, fresh, dean .

One of the season's smartest features)
Is Its separate coats, which are displayed
In more fascinating array than the devo
tees of fashion have for some time seen.
TtfTeta*. pongee and linen develop many
of these and will be much worn tor warm
\veutfier. The model might also be repro
duced in broadcloth or other woolen suitIng. These coats are convenient for wear
with a thin gown or any street costume,
and few well dressed women will be with
out one. The coat shown Is developed In
white rajah, with trimming bands of
eyelet embroidery. The making of the
coat Is an easy matter, the style depend
ing almost entirely upon the cut and ma
terial. The bock is circular and without
•earn. A double box plait at each side of
the front extends from the shoulder and
gives lengthening lines to the wearer. The
underarm seam may be left open for a
•hort distance up If desired, and these,
like the other edges, may be trimmed
with embroidery. The aleeve may be In
•Ingle or double putt and finished with a
deep gauntlet cuff at the wrist. Taffetas,
burllngham, linen or pongee will develop
this coat for nice wear during the sum
mer, and the beautiful wood fiber lace
'may be used for adornment. Msec. II to
41 Inches bust measure. .'.i-<v< ),' >. •••••• •

At the Singer Store,

The Mutual Benefit's Unequaled Record.

NEW YORK FASHIONS

STEEL PENS

Our plan is simple. It insores fresh yeast andJvst
when you want it Send
for a rWBE M*fMUE«f
this wonderful yeast and
ask us about our plan of
supplying yon regularly.
FULTON YBAaVT CO., In*.
Richmond, Va.

Ask For

"1847
ROGERS
If yon want
Silver Plate
That Wears.

"tyi ROGERS mot"
and you' win
receive the
Genuine and
Original

Rogers
Knives,
Porks,
Spoons, etc.
Of

They c*n be narehaaad
deaJer*. For awwaattav' addraM U>e m*kara
INTIimAT
, MLVf CO.,

This Is Tho 47th Your
that we have bottled this wellknown Rye. We have over
Hundred Thousand regular
customers, every one of which
la fully aatitfttd. We are
making new customers every
day Send your next order
and you will know why people continue to deal with us.
We will send yon, mil aurfrmmmrnkmummtemfuU

& O- Railway and Jamea Klver and local (teamboat line*.
Train* Nos. 82 and 97 make only the follow
ing atop*, except (or paMenKers north ol Delmar or (or pasceagers (or points sooth ot Cape
Charlec Delmar. Ballaburv, PrlnceH Anne,
Pocomoke. Ta*Iev. CaDe Charlr*.
Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will atop at all (tatloni on Sunday* (or local pawcngen, on signal
or notice to Conductor.
{Dally except Sunday. I Daily. "(" atop*
(or pauengen qn ilgrnal or notice to conductor.

Tex._____________________
171) VP Write to us for Free Trial
JTJkEiJ!* Package of Dr. Miles' AntlPain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right It,
Free.
DR. MILES MEWCAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, 3B1.KHABT, iND.

LADIES
DR. LaFRMGO'S COMPOUND.

R B. COOKE,
Traffic Manager.

The K**r Job Youth.

Whenever I see a youth fuoklng for
"a soft Hiuip" I pity him. Then- can
be no doubt where lie will end If lie
does not change his tuotlcn. If tic does
not brace up. take Htock of hlmnHf and
put vlin and purpose and energy Into
his life he will surely join the great
army of the "might hare beens."—Suc
J. Q. RODGBKB,
Superintendent. cess.

Covetousuess swells th« principal to
Diphtheria relieved in twentv min
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' no purpose urul kesBona Toe UBC to all
Bate. ipeedx regulator! Boenti. ^DraajtliU or mall.
Electric Oil. At any drug (tore.
PBAtfOO. Pl>Umd«U)bl*. Pa.

i

&'i,

^fc

•::jife^.

Madras, linen, galatea. pique, canvas and
gingham may be used to advantage in
•making this frook. Blses, S to 0 years.
!•

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number
Of thin pattern, No. 4CG6. and state slzo deaired. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al
ways (ive )>il address. Several daya
must be alloweC for delivery of pattern.

:'»
• w-x

w
:S|pKl

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

AhmyiMBttavbiBbani. »«» auk to Mlot4 Matonta. Bud cluck or P. 0. OnVr. Addnu
Jaha H. rw-twr. Korth 4 Pl<vut Sto. Btlttawn.tU
Reference, «ny Couimcriul Agency.

N.Y.,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad

Headache

i:^^

YEAST

for a Smart Separate Coat Designed by
T Martha Dean—No. 6500

.{Copyright, 1906, by American Prets Aawciatlon.]
The salvation of Jehovah includes an
absolutely perfect righteousness for the
whole nation of Israel and for all na
tions, and it can be obtained only from
God Himself. "Their righteousness la
of Me, saith the Lord." "In the Lord.
have I righteousness and strength"
(liv, 17; xlv, 24). When the kingdom
q The highest type cf F AM IL Y SB WIN G
comes Israel shall be a righteous na
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
tion.
their Idng shall reign In righteous
and UTILITY—the ACME of CONVENIENCE.
ness, and the work of righteousness
shall be peace, quietness and assurance
Time Telia the Story ^
forever (lx, 21; xxxll, 1, 17). As to er* There is * We difference between n first-class seWittff*
ery individual now the need Is just tb*
machine, embodying- the best of materials and worknuuship.
tame—righteousness, without which we
and one which is made, in the cheapest manner. The buyer of
can neither see nor enter the kingdom
the cheaper machine wxra pays the difference of price in the
of God (I Cor. Yl, 9; Matt v, 20).
;;;
constant cost for repairs, to say nothing of its annoying inWhether It be an Individual or a na
efficiency.
_ - . ...
tion, the great need before God la
SINGER SEWING-MACHINES DO GOOD WORK
righteousness, and it can only be ob
' ; DURING A LIFETIME.
tained from God Himself, whom we
aaw In our last lesson providing It in
the sacrifice, the death and resurrec
Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged
DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDBRINC
tion of His Son. God made Him to be
Send
10 cents to this office, give number
sin for ua that we might be made the
of this pattern, No. 6500. and state SUM de
righteousness of God In Him. Christ
sired. It will then be sent to you by mail
Is the end of the law for righteousness
218 Mite $U$ilifNry. (fid.
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al
ways give full address. Several days
to every one that believeth, and there
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
is no way to receive this righteousness
but by believing—that is, receiving (II
Cor. v, 21; Rom. x, 4; Gen. xv, 6). We
must receive it as Adam and Eve did Pattern For Two Pretty Coat Sleeves Desitfned
the coats of skins, and then we can '
by Martha Dean—No. 6314
sing: "He hath clothed me with the
garments of salvation; He hath covered
Many a last season's coat would be like
me with the robe of righteousness"
new If the sleeves were not small ant'
out of date. There la no part of the gar
(Gen. ill, 21; Isa. Ixi, 10).
ment which shows the style so much aa
This beautiful lesson today, like last
the sleeves, and the woman who Is am
week's lesson and all prophecy, pri
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO I9O6. $264,687,603.32.
bitious with her needle, whether she be
marily
concerns
Israel,
but
there
is
al
Of thl* *um there ha* already been retnmed to policy holders.
experienced or not, may easily remedy
ways an application for all people at
For policy claim*.______. _....._.__46.4 per cent.
$122364.012.00.
this fault The patterns are very simple,
For rarrendered Pollcie*___ _....__.....12-5 per cent.
32.973.663.52all
times.
Let
us
lay
it
to
heart
and she will find her small labor amply
For Dividend*. Paid Annually. ......... n.7 per cent.
62.830.805.13The first three verses show bow vain
repaid by the satisfaction of having
Total______....92 6 per cent.
C18 668.480.65are the efforts of man to obtain that
sleeves In the latest mode and becoming.
Balance Held for Policy-Holders'Benefit......... ......
f 43.919.122.67which God Kl ves freely. No one can
The first sleeve Is for a dressy coat In
Not one cental premium! ha* been used for expense*, aa
the company's inve*timenti have yielded *ufficient to pay
satisfy the soul but God Himself, and
the popular three-quarter length and la
all Ejctentti and Taxes and still add to the Policy-Holder*'
surprisingly pretty when developed. The
all souls are consciously or uncon
Fund for fulfillment of exUting contract*.
47.318/67.60.
top has ample fullness, which Is restrain
sciously thirsting for God. The major
RECORD OP I9O4.
ed at the elbow In small tucks and a band
ity do uot labor and spend money and
which ends In crossed tabs In front, trim
Premium Receipts._—~__.._____..———.———4 13.708,830.74.
sometimes pray and read the Bible and
med with tiny buttons. The fullness of
Total Receipt*.....___._....„......__.._....„...___.__ 17.847.766.54.
give to the poor and try to do good in
this sleeve flows from beneath the band
Amount Paid Policy Holders.__.___.._..„......——. 9.854.781.27.
order
to
find
peace,
but
they
seek
In
as a narrow ruffle, from beneath which
Assets, Market Values ___.__...„....__......_...........„ 93,237.790.27.
vain. That which the sou) thirsts for
falls a soft frill of lace. The elbow gloves
Surplus. Market Values._.................._.._..____. 7.319.562.97.
la not found except by bearing the
should bo worn with this and harmonise
Insurance Isaued and Revived.-..........——...___... 54,801.703.00.
Tolce of God and corning unto Him and
in color. The second sleeve Is the plain
Outstanding Insurance._......_...........—....____... 363,801.084.00
receiving freely that which IB reprecoat aleeve with the tiny tucks extending
Last year's business ot the Mutual Benefit was the largest in its his
up from the cuff as Its only adornment.
sented here by wine and milk and fat
tory. The long record of fair dealing with its oolicv holders is a valua
A pretty shaped cuff appears at the wrist
ness. Note carefully the following
ble argument for new and increasing business, and overcomes the appar
as a neat finish to the sleeve. All sisea
texts:
PS.
xllx,
6,
7;
John
lv,
10,
14;
v,
ent disadvantage of the smaller commissions, witbont bonuses, paid Us
24; Rev. xxl. 0; xxll. 17; Rom. ill. 24;
agents.
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
lv, 5-8; Song v. 1.
The company last year reaped the reward of Its past thrift and fair
The
sure
mercies
of
David
Include
all
Send
10 c«uws to this office, give number
practices. It waa a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious
of this pattern. No. 6314. and state slse de
the kingdom promises to David to be
year for the Mutual Benefit. Ita Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared
sired. 1: wtl* then tw nrt\t to you by mail
fulfilled in his son risen from the dead,
with its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as in the previous
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and
•pear, waa in the expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to
even In Christ. Compare Acts H, 29-30;
always give lull address. Several days
move a discriminating public.
xiii, 32-30. When He shall sit on Da
must be allowed for delivery ef pattern.
vid's throne at Jerusalem and reign
over the house of Jacob, the faithful
witness, the leader and commander of
the people, a righteous king and a
righteous people, then shall nations
run to Israel because of the Lord their
God In their midst. See how plainly
this is stated In the following passages Pattern For Lady's Dressing Sack Desitfned by
as well as In verse .r> of our lesson: Isa.
Martha Dean—No. 6247
ix. 1-r.; Ixii. 1. 2; Jer. Hi. 17; Zech. viil.
jfjgg
THE STANDARD PUS EVEIYWHUE.
22, 23; Uom. xl. 12, 15; these and many
The feminine wardrobe has no more
worn, e..^ N. j. ESTEMROOK STEEL PEN CO.***?
others.
satisfying feature than the dressing sack,
Ver<es 6 and 7 may be applied uni
which IB ever ready to rest tho weary and
versally.
We are all by nature
offer relief from tight, uncomfortable gar
wicked and unrighteous and have our
ments. It Is always convenient to slip
own ways nnd thoughts, which we must
Into for breakfast with his lordship or
forsake If we would turn to the Lord
don for the quiet noonday repast. The
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.
and receive Ills righteousness, and It
model shown Is very simple of construc
tion, yet ltn very simplicity la grace. The
must be honestly and whole beartedly
full body part Is gathered on to a yoke
Can be Cured with ( Time Table in Effect July 5th, 1905) (Jer. xxlx, i;i) lest a time may come
and fallH thonce to a little below the
when,
having
refused
to
hear
His
voice
SOUTH-BOUND
TRAIN*.
Dr. Miles' Antiwaist line. The broad shaped collar la Its
No.89 No. 97 No-8f No.91 when He called, we may seek in vain
only
adornment, and this Is a very be
?a,m. 1p.m.
Pain Pills.
leave
(Prov. 1, 23-33). There are exceeding
New York ......__ 1 55
il 56
coming feature. ChallHs, French flannel,
abundant
grace
and
pardon
for
all
740
hlladelphl* (!»..._ 10 1< 11 06
SOO
If your nerves are subject to disturb
one of the oriental silks or a washing
e so
Washington ____ 7 00
U IS who turn to Him now (I Tim. i, 14;
ances, such aa Headaches, Neuralgia, Baltimore
fabric will develop It Into a very pleas750
1 48
.......... 8 08
Backache,
Rheumatism,
Menstrual Wllmlngton ....._ 10 58 11 50
828
3 M Isa. 1, 18) and the assurance that no one
Ing ucccHsory. Lace, embroidery or rib
p.ra
«.m
a.m.
p.m.
Pains. Sleeplessness, etc., their jarring:
who comes to III in shall ever be cast
bon may trim the collar and cuffs. Sizes,
and jangling- can be quickly ended with
32 to 43 inches bust measure.
No-89 No-97 No.86 No. 91 No. 81 out (John vl, 37), but the persistent re
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.
leave
ip.m. l»-m. fs.m. Ip.m- I* m jection of His mercy can only end in
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are pleas Delmar ...... 1 85 I 49 11 82
725
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
6 48
7 00
750 eternal torment. Why should we tol
ant little pink tablets, which do not act aaliibury ._ 1 49 I 00 11 46
Bend
10 cents to this office, give number
Cbarle*(*r. I SS
JO 50 erate or indulge in our thoughts when
6 83
on the bowels, nor do they have any CC Chariot
of this pattern. No. 6247, and state slse de
IT. 4 40
5 48
His,
which
are
all
thoughts
of
peace
disagreeable weakening or habit-form Old Point.... 6 SS
7 35
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall
Norfolk.... T . 800
8 45
(Jer. xxlx, 11), are as far above ours as
postpaid. Be sure to write pfnlnlv and al
ing effect on the system.
PorUm'hUr.
8
15
9
05
ways give full address. Several days
They are the result of the latest scien
p.m. a-m- heaven Is higher Ujan the earth?
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
tific knowledge on the subject of Pain,
Verses 10 and 11 ought to give perfect
NORTH-BOUND TRAINB.
and bring relief safely and quickly to
rest to every sower of the Incorruptible
No.94 No. 82 No.91 No.96 No.80
the greatest aufferar.
seed of the word of God, for here Is the
Ip.m.
}*
m
leave
{a.m.
p.m
(p.m.
You should alway* keep a box of Dr. Portsmouth. 7 IS 6 SO
blessed assurance that It will never
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills In the house, since Norfolk..... 7 45 « 15
return to Him void, but always accom Pattern for Child's Dress Designed
7 »
you never know when pain may attack Old Point... 8 40
plish Ills pleasure and prosper in the
C Charles (ar 10 45
910
you. and It Is wrong to suffer when your CCharleiflT
by Martha Dean No. 4556
6 OS thing whereto
10 56
«K
He sends It. When the
suffering can be so quickly relieved.
986
t!7
>08
Salisbury ... 1 t» U85
In this little dress we have the popular
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contain no Delm*r(ar.. 1 07 12 65 766
I 25 1000 devil sowed his tares he went his way
m. p.m. p.m. p.m. perfectly sure that the
p.m.
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or
tares would Russian style. The front is ornamented by
similar drugs, and are sold by druggists
No-94 No.81 No.91 No.68 grow, and yet there are many Christian a broad double box plait, and the sleeve
Ip.m. |*.m. la-m. ip.m. workers with less confidence In the
under a guarantee to relieve you. or
6 49
la of circular shaping. Tho square neck
WUmincton ......... 5 00
4 U 11 18
pay your money back.
840 word of God than the devil has in his
2 00
Baltimore. .......... 7 10
« 10
By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles' Anti- Washington
la decidedly pretty. The garment Is
8 11
944 tares, for. having sowed the seed, they
......... 8 15
7 18
Pain Pills shorten suffering-, and length Philadelphia <lv ..... 8 M 5 18 12 as 800
strictly
a summer one. although It can
seem
to
feel
that
they
must
somehow
8 15 10 80
NewYork .._ ...... 8 16
800
en life. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
p.m. vm* p.m. p.m. get it Into the soil and see It sprout
be used at any season by wearing a
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
when troubled with headache, and find
While we ore al gulmpe. A charming development would
wo. 81 connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with right ou the spot.
tkat one pill Infallibly effects relief In a
ways to look for and expect results. be of white linen trlmmvd with crossvery short time. I also use Dr. Miles' B. C. ft A. train No. 6. Welt.
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.
connect* at B. C-& A. Junction with I do not find that we are uuthorl/.ed
stitch bands.' The model Is suitable for
I am considerably afflicted with neural B.No.,85
C. & A. train No. 1. HMt.
to try to force matters, but rather rest all kinds of material and will not be hurt
gia of the head and find these pills of
HO.
96
connect*
at
B.
C.
*
A.
Junction
with
much benefit to me. They are all that
on the assurance that. God will see to by frequent Introduction to the wanhtub.
Is claimed for them."—OEOROB COL B. C. ft A. train No. 2. Weit.
GATE, 219 Oakland St. Sun Antonio,
No- 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. It that our labor Is not In vain.

fSTERBROOK

T. Bet

BO YEARS* '
EXPERIENCE

TIUDC MAUN*
DEMON*
COPVRrOHTO ate.

Anyone *andtn| a iketoh and description may
qnioklr uoaruln oar opinion free whether aa
InTentlon li probably p«t«nt*bjicommnnl<».

tloru itriotjr oonadaoi

Scientific flmcrtcatt
ICBMS

A handaomaly flraatratad iraakl
eolation of any fotariUflo '

Bilious?

Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich block? Ua«

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

rim cm o» wiguauni ot • r uui* ro.. *«»""< *• n.

We promptly obtain U. B, and fteetgn

PATENTS

1 Send model, •ketcn or pl.oto ot lowfitlon tar
' free report on mtpntnrtlttr, Itir free wok,

'HowioBecureTpani: ||MD|fQ "**
'Patent* and I ifAUC-mAllilu «o
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Misses Edith and Ethel Campbell
Mr. David Turner, of the steamer
spent laat Saturday and Snnday with Tivoli, is home for a vacation.
their aunt, Mrs Sewell Dennis,
Mr. Harry Dashield, of, White Haven
Mrs.' Martha Parker and daughter, was in our village Sunday.
Miss Edna, spent last Sunday in PittsMrs. Robert. F. Walter spent ThursCapltola.
vil.e as the guest of jjr. and Mrs. Jo- day with Mrs. W. S Travers.
SanChurch
E
M,
Trinity
at
Services
+::fcW >:/.,; ', / '",':
nathan Parker.
da? aa follows: Snndav School 9.30 a.
Miss Alice Travers is visiting her
Mr. Garretson Adkins, of Willlards grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
m,; Preaching 10.30 a m.: Epworth
spent last Saturday and Snnday with Taylor. of Salisbury.
L«agne 7 30 p. m.
his daughter, Mrs. Ray Dennis.
Miu Leasie Mae Catling who spent
Rain which was very much needed
Miss Rosa Palmer, of Powellsville,
aoue time with her cousin. at Tyaakin,
ns Wednesday.
visited
spent last week with her brother Mr.
retained to her home Thursday last.
"...'•'•£>$.•',•"
Larry Palmer.
Mr. and Mra. P. W. Alexander are
We are having plenty of warm weathMr. Norman J nek son paid Philadel visiting Mra. M. M. Alexander.
er and mosquitoes at this writing.
phia, New York and Long Island City
The Merry go-round is at Jester'8
~
Misa Daiay A. Catjing spent Saturday a visit last week.
grove fora few days.
aatd Sunday last as the guest of Misses
Mi88 Hattie Conlbonrn, of PhiladelQuite a number of our young people
Grace and Mary Tosdvin. of Deep phia, is visiting in our neighborhood. went sailing Monday. Those m the
Branch. .
party were Mr. and Mrs. W. F Turner,
Misses Amy Turner, Grace, Beulah and
Saturday
Miss Petti H. Catling spent
Alien.
Iris Messick, Nellie and Alice Con way
and Sunday laat as the guest ot Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Pusey and son Sadie Tnrner. Adah Travers, Lena HalHattie Daahtell, of White Haven.
Elmer, of West P. O.. spent last Sat- loway. Messrs. Harold Kennerly, NewMiss Blanch Bvana and Mr. Evert urday >tnd Sunday with relatives here.
ell Messick, Harry Willing, Harry BradLarmore were quietly married Wednesis
Rico
Porto
of
Alien,
Percv
Mr.
shaw, Marion Willing and Dr. J R.
day laat at the home of the bride. We
mother
his
with
days
several
spending
Bishop. They visited the light-house
wish them a long and happy life.
keeper.
in this place.
Several of our friends attended the
Mrs. Nettie Dashiell and two sons
colored camp meeting last Sunday.
Farlows.
Otis and Myron, ot Cambridge. Md.. is
Some boys are having plenty of "Bill visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. A. W. Hitch.
Mrs. Rnfus Dennis, of N»w York
Bailey" this week.
is visiting relatives near here.
City
Mias Lizzie Fooks, of Wilmlngton,
We wish the vonng boys of Jester- Del., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A S. PorThe farmers are hauling lots of corn
ville and Tyaskin would be more quiet ter.
to Salisbury this week for wbicn they
when going home Snnday nights so as
Captain Fred Wallace and Miss Ada are securing 60 cents per bushel.
not to disturb those sleeping near the
Wallace, of Baltimore, are spending
Mr and Mrs. Mathias Tingle, Mr. and
road.
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mrs. SylvanusTruitt. Mrs Annie Gordy
wonder if it has come in style for Wallace.
Mrs. Rnfns Dennis and Mr. Arthur
the young girl of sixteen and seventeen
and family were the guests of
Murry
Farmers in this vicinity are busy jnst
to go bare-footed? some girls seem to
Mr. James H. Tingle last Wednesday.
canbeans,
lima
potatoes,
shipping
now
think so.
talouoea. etc. but the prices are not
Mr. and Mis. Geo. W Galloway invery remnneratlve hence the lack of in- vited several of their friends over to an
PltUvlUe.
terest is very pronounced.
ice cream eating last Monday evening.
Several of our young people attended
We have surely had some hot weath
the picnic at Friendship last Saturday. er in and around here for the past lew
Misses Bdith and Ethel Campbell days. It seemed that Old Sol and Genspent Saturday and Snnday last with eral Humidity were each trying to exFor the yesr 1906. two two-horse farms
cel and so far as I could discern they near Salisbury, Wieomtco county, Md.
their ancle, Mr. SeweU Dennis.
we are not of- Also 30 stacks of fodder and 7 stacks of
Miss Lillle Richardson spent Sunday both excelled. However
timothy hay for sale. For terms
fering this aa a complaint to a higher
Apply to
with Mrs. Jennie Richardson
power, we are only giving vent to onr
J C. PHILLIPS,
Rev. B. B. Psrsonsdled last Friday of feelings
Salisbury. Md.
consumption He leaves a wile, father,
mother and three brothers.
XXX

COUNTY.

For Rent

OOOOQ

Ouantlco.

Cookies
Almond
ac A POUND

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Riggiu spent
Mr. B. T. Disharoon & Co., have quite
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wlllard
a large house under construction which
Smith.

they expect to occupy in a short while
Mr. Wsrren Holla way, of Parsonsburg for the mechanlile business.

Thl* is a new cake and a good one. made
o( the finest material, in one of the finest
bakeries in America, to Hell (or I2c per Ib.
Our price to Introduce them. 8c this week.
Call and sample them. We know vou will
like them.

spent Snndsv with his uncle Mr. Hiram Ake

We are glad to say that Mr. N. P.
Dashiell baa recovered sufficiently to atMrs. Rnfns Dennis and grand-daugh- tend to his business again alter a severe
ter, of New York have come down to spell ol sickness.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c

spend a month visiting relatives and
friends in snd around Pittsville.

Mr. James Waller, of Hebron, was in
town Thursday,
Mr. Lesmon Tingle spent Sunday
Miss Lola Jones returned home Wedwith Mr. Chester Sheppard.
nesdsy alter having spent a very pleasSeveral of our people went over to ant time with Inends in Cambridge for
Ocean City Tbursdsy.
the past two weeks.
Mr snd Mrs. Wm. H. Campbell and
Miss Cheristle Bailey and the Misses
family spent Sundsy with Mrs. Rome McNeal.of Philadelphia are spending
Parker.
some time with Miss Bailey's parents,
Miss Bertha RigRin spent part of this Mr. and Mm. Levin C. Bailey.
wrek in Salisbury.
Mr. George Graham was at White
Haven Thursday.

Melsons.
MeUons camp begins August the 5th.
Mr. Herbert HItcbensand MissCleora
Hasting spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. B. L. Arvey and family at
Parsonsburg.
Miss Hilda Culver, of Deltnar, spent
this week with Miss Julia Oliphant.
Mt. Jacob West spent Sunday with
Mr. T. B. Kitchens and family.
Mr. and Mrs John Msddox spent Saturday and Sunday with her brother Mr.
Thomas Oliphant and family.
Mr. Samuel Parsons, of Delmar, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parsons,

Quite a number of citizens of this
town visited Ocean City Thursday.
Miss Jessie Taylor, of near town met
with the misfortune to have her ankle
badly sprained Thursday afternoon.
Miss Mvra Waller, of Hebron, and
Miss Addle Belle Williams of near Salisbury, are spending this week with
their aunt, Mra. T. R Jones.
Mr, Thomas Brown and family, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs H. H. Dashtell.
Miss Annie Roberts, of New York, is
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs. Emlv E. S. Boston.

One lOc c«n KINO op ALL Baking Powder
tree with every pound. Rich, (migrant
Mocha apd Java Coffee ol the very fin«*t
quality.

Best Beaver Brand Lobster,
20c per can.
g Large White Fat Mackerel,
5c and 8c each.
Swift's Washing Powder,
2 packages, 9c.
Best Fresh Shrimp, lOc can
Best Japan Rice, 5c pound
Best Tea, 60c pound.
(3 poundaOranulatedSuRkr free with every pound, and you can have your choice
ol Mixed, Green or Black. Bngllih Break(ait, Aaaara or Japan.

Golden Eagle Tea Co,
103 Division St., Salisbury.

Pbone 151.

Ice Cold

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Hastings spent
Services at Nantiooka M. R. Church
Sunday with bis sister Mrs. Eddie OliSunday July 30. as follows: Sunday
pbant.
pastor

SODAS

School at 10 a. m.; Preaching by
MissCleora Hastings is spending this at 8 p. m.

week with friends at Salisbury.

&:jjH£jft$^&:

Goods Dellvvrea Pr««.

xxxxx

Nantlcpke.

Miss Nellie Con way, of Baltimore, is
the guest of MlssHadic Turner.
Friendship.
Mrs. Thomas Messick who has been
Miasea Maggie. Ethel and Ella Davis visiting friends in Salisbury and Delpent laat Saturday and Snnday with mar returned to her home Monday. She
Stella Dennis.
waa accompanied by her neice Miss
Misses Maud and Annie Brittingham Lena Hallo way.
have been visiting Miss Amanda Dennis The Thursday evening praver service
will be discontinued during the hot
this week.
weather.
Mra. Clarence Dennis and children, of
Sorry to report Mr. W. H. Watson
Claiborne. who nave been visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mra. Levin Perdue will and Miss Vernie Mernick on the sick
list.
leave for home next Saturday.
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At Porter's Fountain
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PALACE STABLES,

JAMCB C. LOWR, PROPRIETOR.

First-class teams for hire. Horses :
boarded. Special outfits "for marrl sites and funerals. Horses sold
and bonght,

• ***••'

Birckhead-ShocKley Company

'!v

* Summer Prices Reach Their Lowest Point ! -
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Reductions which have been in order for the last few weeks reach their lowest ebb. Prices
that seem too small almost to indicate such exclusive fashions and sterling qualities
which always prevail at this store. A campaign for one month, beginning July
.,.,., ,.., 6th—no one day affair. Nothing to be carried over—positively clearance prices.

; ; Printed Mercerized Foulards. ' '
A reproduction of the All-Silk Printed Satin Foulards, regular ISc a yard, at._......__...........-......-10c a yard
Printed Organdies, this season's very latest, printing
fine quality, same designs as shown in 25c imported,
goods, at _._......_. ._.._.........._......_.......lOc a yard
Fancy Lace Stripe Shirtings & Embroidered Stripes,
fine quality, at _._.__........__.._......_....... lOc a yard
Printed Corded Batiste, beautiful range of this seasons choicest printing, a fine fabric at 15c a vard. .8c
Plenrette Batiste, one of the most desirable as well
lOc a yard
aa beautiful fabrics at ISc a yard, at.

Stylish Shoes, Under Price.
21 pairs Dorothy Dodd, m all aizes 3 to 6, value
___|1.60 a pair
13.00. at.__._._______._;
Those famous Lenox Shoes for children, size 8# to
11. former price $175. at« _ _.. ..~£0c a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for Misses, sizes 12 to
. ...90c a pair
2, former price SI 50, at. ..._.
Those 3 W. Boys' high class Shoes sizes 2 to 5. for90c a pair
mer orice $1.25 and II 50, at... ..-..
12 pairs Tan Wing Tip Oxfords, one of this season's latest style for the seashore, the favorite Mary
Stewart make, sold at 13.00. sizes 2% to 6, at J2.45

Now and then it is within our province to present high-grade seasonable merchandise
at half the standard price. The following is an extraordinary instance:

Remnants

Remnants
of Lawn, Gingham, Percale, Madras, Dotted Swiss, India
Linen, Calico. Embroidery, Laces.

of Table Linens. Napkins, Muslin, Lining, Cbambria,
Nainsook. Long cloth, Silks, Wool Dress Goods.

1200 yards Red Seal Zephyr Gingham, sold at 8c a yard, plain red, striped, pink and white
striped, to close out—6 cents per yard.

Co.
kley
Birekhead-Shoc
Dictators of Moderate Prices
Salisbury, Md.

Fire and Life

Vacation

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep*
resent five well-known Old Line
Fire Insurance Companies. We solicit a share of the business We are
also district managers for the wellknown

Union Central
Life Insurance Co.

These hot days are suggestive of vaca
tions and short trios to the seashore and
mountains. Let us help you to make
your vacation or outing; a delightful one
by fitting you out with the necessary
wearing apparel for the vacation. Look
over your wardrobe and over this list,
then come to us for your needs : : : : :

II ;

which P.IVR mi annual dividend on
vour premium, that will interest
vou. If vou want to insure vour
life let us call snd explain the in
vestment

Insley Brothers

Negligee Shirts, 50c to $L50
Fancy Vests, $1.50 to $4.00
Suit Cases, $1.50 to $600

Division St., Salisbury
Phone No. 54.

tita&eaeaeaMtatwe^^

Many farmers would like to
keep an account of their re feipts and expenses it some
one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself^ without expense*
Your checks art always evi
dence of date and the amount
paid, and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts.
It is not required that a per son have a large bulk of
business in order to open an
account.
If you have never done busi
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan ,
come to us and we will get
you started.

Cbc larmtr* ft l»mhanl» Bank,
fslilNrr.

Fire Insurance,

K you want your property
insured in good, reliable
companies, call on
ISAAC L. PRICE, Peoples Bark
+++»+«•••••••••••••••*•»

fei;s ^4-$^|y^te

Days

Belts, Light Weight Underwear, Coats,
Coats and Pants, Straw, Flannel and
Duck Hats, Low Cut Shoes, and every
thing that goes to add comfort and grace
to the wearer. Come talk it over with us.

233237M/UWST.

•••••••••»•»•••••••»»»••»•«••»•»»»•»«»•••»••*••••»«

TO

J.

I Fruit & Vegetable Packers
; Look to your interest and secure our quotations on Canning Machinery and Supplies.
Catalog mailed on application.

Co.
St
Robins
K.
A,
726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.
;
tfa^i^
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Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday, July 29, 1905.
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DEMOCRATS ELECT NE6ROES.
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HEBRON CAMPMEETIN6,

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION,

PR06RESS OF 6000 ROADS.

$1.00 per Annum.

-XV',
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Combination In -Wllminlton Cltv Council Betins Todav and Continues Until Monday Will Meet in Baltimore September 6 What the Counties Have Done This Year
Under Shoemaker Law There Is
County Members of Ctntral Committee
August 7 The Services and Tent
Controls Appointments Headed By A
Considerable Delav.
Carry Ike Dav.
Holders.
Colored Man and Includes 6 Democrats

Big Farms,
Little Farms*
Medium-Size
Farms,
;^
Residences,
Business
Buildings,
Building Lots*

1 be following is a review of what the
Despite strong opposition on the part of
Hebron camp meeting will open this
it is peculiar, hut a fact that, whenever
it is to their advantage to do BO, Demo- evening, Saturday, and will continue until the Baltimore city delegation, the execu- counties have done since the original petiorate do not hesitate to solicit negro Monday August 7th. The services Sunday tive committee of the Republican State tions for state aid were sent to the HighCentral Committee, at a meeting bsld in way Commission last spring:
votes, combine -with negroes, or to vote July BO. will be as follows:
Of the total number of Maryland conn7.00 a. m., Early Morning Prayer Ser- Baltimore on Wednesday, decided to bold
for negro officials
To win out is a sufficient justification, evidently, in their vi e; 9.80 a. m.. Love Feast; 10.80 a. in., the State Convention on Septem her 6. Bal- ties 18 at plied for state aid last spring,
estimation, and they do the very things, Preaching by Rev. Asbury Burke, of Wil- timore city's opposition to holding the in quantities varying from 1 to 60 miles.
only to a greater degree, that they revile mington: 3 p. m..Children's Meeting; 8 p. State Convention as early as September <J Oarrett, Somerset, Wicomico, Calvert and
Republicans for doing. An illustration of m., Preaching by Rev. 8. J. Smith, i>. was due to the fact that the legal primar- Kent counties were the only ones which
this was seen last year at Cambridge, D., of Salisbury; 7.80 p .m., Hong Service ies cannot be held in Baltimore until Sep- i failed to apply at all. Since the estimates
Where the Democrats in the City Council 8 p. m.; Preaching by Rev. P. P. Truitt, trmber 18. At one of the early conference* have been given to the counties of the cost
before the formal meeting of the execu- of the roads petitioned for.intlmatlon has
combined with a colored member, ibua se- of Mardella.
,
Tuesday, August 1st, will be Epworth tive committee, were present Collector of been received in some cases that the
cured a majority of the board, elected their
candidate for Mayor and appointed a neg- League Day. Rev. J. W. Colona, presi- Customs Stone, Congressman Wachter,Col- ccnnty authorities have decided not to
Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.
ro policeman, one of the first and only ap- dent of the Salisbury District Epwortb lector of Internal Revenue Uoldsborough, proceed any further under the law. In the
Congressman Mudd, Chairman Jobn B. case of Caroline county which asked for
pointments of this kind ever made in League, will preach at 8 p. m.
Thursday, August 3rd, will b« Temperance Hanna, Clerk of the C >urt of Appeals Par- estimates for four miles of roads, it has
Maryland.
A "more recent example of Democratic Day. Rev. Mr. Alfred Smith, temperance ran and a few others. Among other sug- been impossible to have the pieces of road
willingness to combine with negroes when evangelist, will preach at 8 p. m. and at 8 gestions advanced there was one to the designated closely enough to have the sureffect that an >»rly convention be held, veys otade, and the estimates could not
they could secnie a majority by so doing, p. m.
Other prominent ministers will preach on with delegates from Baltimore illegally se- therefore be given. Estimates have been
oocnred in Wilmington, Del., this week.
Office Httd of Mdn St
RJIJ
Councilman Postles, colored,elected by the the second Sunday and other days of the lected, and an adjournment taken until late submitted to -Anne Arundel county for 2
Local and Long DiiUnce Phoae No. 179*.
, lYlQ.
Addle '8 wing of the Republican party. camp. Among them are W. P. Compton, in September, when the legally selected miles, and to Charles county for 1 mile,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
has entered into an arrangement with the W. VT. Woite.G.C. Williams, Adam Stengle, delegates could participate in a meeting of but nothing further has been heard from
ooooooc
six Democratic members of the Council Q. R. Neese, Aloycius Green, J. W.Pogle, the convention, at which the work of the the county commissioners. St. Mary's
county was given rough estimates to assist
against the six white Regular-Republican A. T. Scott. J. M. Mitchell. W. F. Atkin- earler convention would be ratified.
X**X*)^^
Baltimore city's representatives argued the authorities in deciding whete they
members to organize the board, make ap- uon, V. E. Hills, Z. tt. Webster, O. W.
long and earnestly againstan early Conven- wanted the surveys to be made ;no detailed
pointments and so on. This is all the more Townsend.
Prof. W. T. Dashiell. of Salisbury, has tion, hot were overruled by 'the counties, estimates have been given. Talbot counsurprising for, in addition to being a negio,
Postles represents, Addicks upon wbotn the charge of the music, and Rev. J. H. Geo- which were almost unanimous against the ty applied for H miles in one piece of road,
Democrats have heaped vitipnration and began is preacher in charge of the camp, city in their demand not to defer the Con- but the county commissioners have delayed
invective ever since he has been active in which is one of the largest in the State ar/d vention until late in September. Congress- in the matter and it has been impossible
Delaware politics. The situation shows is visited each year by tremendous crowds. man Mudd offered the resolution for a thus far to furnish the plans and estimates.
Convention on September 6 and it was Dorchester county 'applied for 2% miles
the depths politicians will descend to io The tent holders this year are:
Win. H. Wilson, James P. Humphreys, carried by a vote of 17 to T, the votes the estimates have been submitted,and the
order to get the "pie".
The Wilmington Every Evening, the James B. Gordy. J. 8. Phillips, James O. against coming from Baltimore city (4) Highway Commission is waiting to hear
Democratic organ says in its Thursday iit- Wilson. John Elliott, J. F. Phillips, W. R. and from Harford, Howard and Queen what tne commissioners are going to do.
Among the counties interested,however,
Gillis. George White. J. H. Calloway, W. Anne counties. Hon. William H. Jackson
sot:
.
Unless there is a bitch in the programme N. Kills, Wm. Gleuu, Rev. Gobegan. L. R. represented Wicomico county at the meet- a number are now well on toward the
tonight's meeting of City Council will wit- Wilson. Miss Amelia Wallace. F.W.Howard, ing.
achievment of the work. AUegany will
ness a break in the pending deadlock over J E.Mitrhell.J.I. Nelson.Mr». 8. J. Nelson.
By calling ?the State Convention for take all the state aid which it applied for
the election of city officers. The program Miss Minnie Davis.O.A. Nelson. E. White, September 0, it will be necessary to hold and Baltimore county will be'jriad to build
is fur the six Democratic members '.o vote J. P.Showard.T.J.D.Culver.George C.Ger- Wicomico county's Convention and pri- at least 10 miles if it can get the money
with Councilman Postles.the colored Union man. J. B. Waller.Miss Hadie I/owe,Charles maries about two weeks earlier than this Carroll county will build parts of both the
Republican member from the Hiitu ward, Wrigbt.C.A.Smith.F.W.Howard, J. T. Bai dale. Thb primaries in this count;,there- roads which it originally applied for, and
and thus elect his candidates for these ley. T. W.Bennett. H. 8. Phillips, J. W. fore, will likely be called for August Ifttb Cecil county all that it applied for. Fredplaces:
Beach. J. W. Hall. A. J. Hearn. and Miss or u<Uh and the county Convention for erick county is building all it applied for,
City auditor.
Harford county applied for 13 niiles-.it has
Christie Bailey. Tbe boarding tent is in tne foUowing Monday or Tuesday.
Have on their list a great number of Farms
City treasurer's clerk.
nearly finished 3 %mileeand will probably
charge of Wm. H. Wilson, the confectionsuited for all purposes.
Clerk of the market.
Luild five miles more. Montgomery apary stand of M.N. Nelson and home pound
CITY
AND
COUNTY
SUE
RAILROAD,
Coal oil inspector.
plied for 8 miles and will probably build
of J. O. Wilson and O. A. Nelson.
Bailiff of City Council.
five at least.
If the programme shall go through withPrince George's county applied for
B.
C.
&
A.
Rv.
Co.,
Tax
Cases
Again
BeRanging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock
School Board Appoint Teachers.
out a hitch, these offices will be filled in
miles and will build 5 of these, the other
Farms,
as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for
fore
the
Circuit
Court
Argued
IP
The School BoMd yesterday,-Friday.apthe following manner:
mile having'been given up on account o:
gale ^good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full
Salisbury Monday.
City auditor Ex-Co-mcilnian Benjamin pointed the principal and big asgititnutB in
particulars, map, etc.
a proposed relocation of the place. Queen
the high school work of the Wicomico
L. Hpence of the Ninth ward.
Suits of the County Commissioners and Anne county is going ahead as fast as pos
City treasurer's clerk Joseph E.Pottle*, High Hchool for the coming school year. thn City of Salisbury against the Haiti- sible; this county originally applied for 21
They are: urincipal, J. \\. Huttlogton. in- more. Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway miles and will utilize all of her allotment
colored, son of Councilman Postles.
Clerk of the market Either Cornelius structor in language*, including French. Company for taxes for the yean 1900.1 (MM, Washington county is now constructing
allsbury, Wieomlco County, Maryland.
Horngan of the Ninth ward or Hiram W. German and Latin. Vice-principals and HXKi.. IW3 an UKM were argued Monday in the 4 miles for which it applied.
assistants:
K.
Grant
Ucxlee.
instructor
in
0*9M*XM***XXXX***^^
Moore of the Fiftb, ax Councilman Postles
Salisbury before Judges Page and HolmatbematicK. N. I'rioe'I urner, instructor land by Mr. James E. EUegood tor the
sball determine.
SOME 616 EXCURSIONS.
Coal oil inspector Former Postmaster i iu science*, including physoloRy, natural plaintiffs and Mr. Robert P. Graham, of
pbiloHopby.physical
peograpbv
aud
axtronDaniel F. Blew art of the Twelfth ward,
j
Baltimore, for the defendants.
Bailiff of Council George W. Anderson. otuy Miss Lir.zie Hanimond. instructor
Tliese suits are subsequent to a former B. C. A. Rv. Co. Handling Largest Crowd
iu physical culture, euglifli anil history. suit to recover taxes for 18UU, the atnoiiut
colored, of the Sixth ward.
Of Peoolc In Its History.
Democrats, an well as Republicans, are Miss Ada L. Whituey. instructor in mau- of which has been paid over to the County
The
H.
C. & A. Ry. Co. has been handling
excited over the contemplated scheme of ual training and drawing. An assistant Coniinisssiouem and the Council. This is
large
excursions
all this season and ha
distribution. 80 aie Democrats oppose any in thn art department, who will have a yearly deht and unless the railroad comhandled large crowds in previous years, bu
charge
of
the
vocal
music
in
the
high
deal whatever with the Kepulicans for
pany pays the hill, it becomes necessary the present week has broken all records fo
patronage, particularly with the colored school aud the manual training and draw- for the County Commissioners and the city
the number of people curried in the saai
member of the Council. Others, and tlu-y ing iu the primary ilepartuier. t. will be Council to either HUO or distrain the cumgiven
time. Iu addition to the reguln
are largely in the majority, contend that selected later.
pay. Taxes for 11*05 are uot yet due nnil trains during the week, as a starter to tti
So firmly established is tbe rep- J
Tbe
Board
decided
on
a
new
schedthe Democratic members will be justified in
these were uot included in this suit.
utation of BlMsnlo Cigars that «
large crowns there was an excursion on
Caking any actiou promising to increase ule in salaries, which mean a slight
The amount claimed is between $ .>:">.(MM) to Sunday from Crisfleld to Ocean City with
the preference a smoker shows for <
the iutenhity of the factional feeling" increase over lust yenr to a majority of the 830.(XX). Only part of this is objected to by
them is held a tribute to his taste *
;«HI
passMiigers.
Tuis
was
n
small
one
only
which already have divided the Republi- teachers. Two entrance periods. Hepteni- the defendants, as the company IK willing
and
experience. For hi* own »at- ,
a beginning the record-hreakers coming
isfaction he finds in them, from tip <
can members of City Council over the ber 1st nud January 1st .were adopted for to pav the taxes on the steainboat* unit
ou
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and
Thursday.
beginners and tlrst graders. .The meaning the- railway property from (Salisbury to the
to tip, an undeviHttng fineness of |
struggle for official patronage.
On Tuesday, from all stations ou the H.
flavor and aroma, and he rests se- ,
A dispatch from Wilmington to the Bal- | of this is that children can join school on- Pocoiuoke river. It objects in two pleas
C. & A. Ky. to Keholiotb, two trains carcure in the knowledge that in tbe '
timore American Thursday night stated ly tit these two periods in the school year, to paying on the property from Salisbury ]
BIMardo Cigars he has a perfec- '
ried l/>7i> passengers. On Wednesday, from
each
period
lasting
two
weeks.
If
a
child
that the program bad been carried through.
to the Nanticoke river. Tbe first plea | the M. . D. & V. Ky. there were 2050 perlion of quality absolutely unapPostles deadlocked the election for the should be six yenrs of age any time betore \V«H that this property was exempt From ;
proachable.
Manufactured and
sons to Ocean City, also iu two trains.
offices of clerk of council aud auditor's Christmas, he may start to school during assessment and taxation because it would j
sold direct to the consumer bv
Tbe
same
day
the
B.,
C.
&
A.
carried
to
clerk, filled by Democrats, who remain in the first two weeks of the school year. be in violation of the contract between
office uutll their Nticcessors are chosen. Should he become M yearn of age after the State and the defendentn.they contend- tbe beach from points between Beaford and
PAUL E.WATSON
_
__ and applause greeted
_ the Christmas he may join during the ttrst ing that the same contract which the Bal- Hurlock inclusive, <JD the C. & H. K. K.,
Mingled
hisses
WHbBry'1 U*4la« Tobacconlil.
election of the first man by the Democrat- \ two weeks of January. This rule also ap- timore and Eastern Shore Railroad had IKX) passengers, making a total of not quite
grades. No become a contract between the State of !i,000 people. Oo Thursday, a train from
Postlns combine. The six Kepulicaus voted ! pHes to beginners in other grades
scholar is to be permitted to start to school Maryland and the defeudents. The other the N. Y.. P. & N. H. R. went through
for tbeir caucus nominees
in any grade of any school in the county
Halfsbury to Ocean Ulty with 700 passenexcept at one of the two narneu periods. plea was that the United States Circuit gers. They were from all points, Cape
>••»•••••*
FOR SALE Five shares ncwr liv Til* excellent reason for thin, the Bchool Court for the District of Maryland bad so
bank stock. Apply to E C. Wlll-auis. Board thinks. i« uutent to all. The idea decided iu a bill tiled by Samuel Bancroft, Charles to Princess Anne Inclusive.
On Friday, an excursion from Oxford,
is to prevent students starting any time
Salisbury, Md
during the year aud,by tbeir unfamilirity of Delaware,, to eujoln the County Com- Md. , on the L). & C. K. R., and three Bunwith the work already passed, retard the missioners. To both those pleas the plan- da} School excursions from different points
progress of the oalauce of the class.
tiitTs demurred arguing that this Court
on tbe B., C. & A. Ry , attracted 800 peomust follow the decision of the Court of
ple to the seashore. Altogether, therefore,
The man who recognizes
I
The marriage of Dr. J. Morris Sletn- Appeals, uutil some court not lens than
the
B.
C.
&
A.
Ry.
has
handled
ou
excurprice
as the only standard for
I nions. of Baltimore, son of Dr. and Mrs. the United Stales Supreme Court should
76c Hammocks, 60c.
painting gives his work to the
I H. Marion Siemens, of Salisbury, is an- make a decision in the matter. The case sion trains alone in tbe past live days
$1.00 and $1.25 Hammocks, 75c.
about 7,000 people.
I nounced to tske place at Plattsburg, N
lowest bidder. When he real*
was before the United States Supreme
Tbe regular trains all carry a large numIY., next Wednesday, to Miss Anne
$1.60 Hammocks, $1.00 aud $1.25
izes the difference between
solicits the patronage ol the public.
Court
at
one
time,
but
for
lack
of
jurisdicGood sell. Dr. and Mrs. Louis W. Morber of passengers at this time of the year
$2.60 a,m $'2.00 Hammocks, $1.50
the best and poorest finish
1 If you do not have a bank account,
ns and son. Louis will leave Salisbury tion no decision was made on the point and, with the addition of the tremendous
possible with paint, be cares
Monday to attend the wedding. Mr. now in dispute.
i or are thinking of making a change
Come early. Do not wait until they
crowds of eecursionistB enumerated above,
Jobn B. Sletnons. brother of the groom,
are all sold, and then be disappointed.
The Circuit Court is holding the matter
less
for price and gives bis
I in your banking relations, we will
will be best man. Dr. and Mrs. Siemens sub curia but from remarks made by the Ocean City has been a lively place for tbe
patronage
to the man who
welcome vnu as a depositor and
pabt
week.
The
hotels,
boarding
houses
will take B wedding trip of about two judge It IH thought judgment will be
has a reputation for quality.
accord you all the advantages that
weeks, ht the end of which time they awarded the plaintiffs. In ail probability an amusement places have profited accordingly and it Is said that already tnis has
; I have 25 years reputation in
will visit Salisbury.
can be derived from doinu busithe matter will again go before the Hu- I been tbe most successful suasoa for the
I
this citv for quality, . V;";*^,
ness through a bank. We have
preiue Court of the United States bet j re j pant ten years to all concerned.
The Salisbury National Bank and . it is finally decided.
established ourselves in the confi| Ibe railrood has moved the above largethe Farmers & Merchants Bank have!
dence of the public by our ecocrowds promptly aud safely and tbe only
been designated as depositories for con- ;
nomical business methods, backed
tributions to the fund that is being
I Phone t9f. . »'* v..4>.xU#:
i accident that has occurred was the acbv the business ability of our board
raised with which to present a testiItuputdicnuH in theThird Judicial Circuit, cidental drowning of tbe man at Salisbury
SALISBUBY,
MD.
monial to the armored cruiser Maryof directors, with resources of over
i Tuesday uigbt, for which tbe road is not
land
Considerable Interest is being comprising Baltimore and Harford coun- 1 held accountable in any way. With the
$lf?O OOO.OO
manifested in the project. The com- ties, have about decided to name a candimission appointed by Governor War date for Chief Judge to oppime Judge N. train service that .Is now being provided
Start now by opening nn account,
field
and Mayor Timanup, of which Mr. Cbarlftfi Burke. Tain regarding candida- by the B. C. & A., Ocean City is bound to •••••••»»•••••«••»•*••**»'
with
B. Stanley Gary is the chairman, is tes has uot centered upon any particular grow and ultimately it should be one of
DR. J. K. MORRIS, *
down to hard work, and good results man UK yet, but the name of Mr. Robert the largest resorts on~the coast.
aiaht Speclall*!.
are expected. The commission has de- P. Graham, formerly State Comptroller,
I ;
DENTI»T,
\
can be consulud pro
Masonic Temple Building
cided to tiv to interest every citizen in who now liven at Roland Park,is frequentfessionally in his pri
' 1 No. 200 N. Division St., '<
vate office. US M«ln
the State in the cause, and with that
SALISBURY, MD.
1 at •, 2ud floor,ou Mon
end in view it has prepared an "appeal ly mentioned. Republicans who are inSalisbury, Md.
|
days,
Wfduea<l«y«
dt
V.PERRY, PresidentIn quantities to suit, at one dollar per
to the patriotic citizens of Maryland." terested in bis possible candidacy predict
Baturdays,
S. KING WHITE, Cashier8. B. ADKINS,
which will be spread broadcast through- Baltimore and Harford counties against thousand.
tiMlici Hi tluwt rn»«lr »««< ' '
••••••••••*•+•••••••»»•«
18-19
Delmar.Del.
Judge Burke.
'
•••»»»•»«•»»••«•«•+«»«•***' out the citv and counties

and City
Property

For Sale.

Frank Williams,
Real Estate Broker,

* Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,

M*

The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Taints,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,

Advertising In The Courier Is
A Paying Investment.

IpIIVlardo <

i Soring & Summer i

Goods

Base Ball Goods, Base Ball
Guides, Tennis Goods, In- ; »
! dian Clubs, Dumb Bells, J
! Croquet Sets, Etc., Etc. if \

Special Sale Of
Hammocks

The Peoples
National Bank

lie {Leonard

>•
I.

- I

Robert P. Graham for Judie.

i The Peoples National Bank : ;

303 Mill it.
«« « * «

'[ WHMi'lMtHiOKkr

; John Nelson,

i*

iDR, ANNIE F.COLLEY.i

, Cabbage Plants For Sale,

THE COURIER.

STATE.

The telephone line from Denton to Hobba
nd Andersontown, a connection of the
diamond State system, will soon be built.

Saturday, July 29, 1905.

-r-.-^i

Prevention of Tuberculosis in the Schools.

Real Estate Transfers.

To Printers:

GEO. C. HILL :
Furnishing UndeuaKer

The first definite appeal to the school
The following real estate transfers
teachers of Mary laud to Join in the cam- were received last week in the Clerk'*
'."' " '
. i'
" ' '-'V
-.. V - .__________
Mrs. Arbuckle, an aged lady of Fair piagn of education concerning ;tbe dread
.
'f •••'•
Kin* corn crop.'
office
for
record:
lill, fell at the home of her son, Daniel disease consumption was made to them at
Hock fish biting.
Dr. James Davis to Arthur C. Knox 11
e
...EMBALMING...
Arbuckle, Friday,and was seriously injur- the meeting of the State Teacher's Asso
acres in Pittabnrg district, 1100.
Partridge* flying.
ciation at Bine Mountain Hoose, last week
All funerals will receive prompt atF. Leonard Wailes, assignee, Elijah 8.
Watermelons next.
Bussex Journal—: "Tfeere are about nine when Dr. John 8. Fulton, secretary of Adklns, lot on Lake street $1.
tention. Burial Robes and Slate,, Grate
Brass Rule, Brass Leads,
rlsoners in the Georgetown jail at pre the State Board of Health, and, during the
Louise A. Downing and husband to P.
Vaults kept In stock.
Cecil doctors meet.
en t " Soon be time for another break- absence in Europe of Dr. Henry Barton Leonard Wailee, one-fifth interest in lot Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,
Jacobs, the acting president of the Mary on Isabella street HI.55.
Excellent swimming.
ut.
Metal Borders, Leads,
land Association for the Prevention and
Daniel E. cfarke and wife to uaird W.
Flies bothering Carmen.
A strange bug resembling the kissing Relief of Tuberculosis, hpoue to the edu
Slugs,
L. 8. Metal Furniture,
iug, bnt whose bite is more powerful and cators of the State and asked them to help Parsons lot in Parsonsburg, ¥100.
Crisfleld polios are busy.
Samuel
Church
to
Annie
Church
66
Metal
Leaders,
Metal Quoins,
serious, has made its appearance at Wil- to cut down the death rate due to tuber- i
acres in Quantico district, $10.
Frederick foil of. visitors.
iamsport.
/'/'if. cXilosis. Dr. Fulton said in part:—
Spaces and Quads.
Ina Mary Bmillens to James Powell,
Bear chase in Anne Arundel.
"The tuberculosis bacillus is one of the land in Camden district, 15.
Elmer Hynson, who is alleged to have
Send us a memo, of just what you re
et flre to a house in Chestertown over a weakest la the whole category of disease
Granville O. Chatham to James L. Powell,
Sportsmen begin to talk Shop.
quire, and let ns quote you prices.
ear ago, was arrested Friday near Wil producing germs. Hardly any disease germ one acre in Salisbury district, 15.
Doomed—the Foe Amendment.
We are not in any trust or combina
is less fit to live outside the animal body.
mington.
DOCK •TREET.T
Jennie G. Hastings et al. to Granville G.
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris
And
yet
it
has
fastened
itself
on
the
ani
Pkone
No.
23.
Prospects for bird banting good.
Cantwell, lot in Camden district, $6.
Salisbury. Md.
Daring a severe thunder-storm Monday
ed at what we can save you over the
mal world and become the greatest among
Benjamin S. Pnsey and wife to William regular prices.
morning lightning killed 18 oat of a flock
Cambridge is picking caterpillars.
the cause of untimely death. By sheer E. Culver, one acre in Quantico district,
>f 22 sheep on the farm of Mr. W. Hearn,
Old column rules reiaced and made
force of numbers, the most insignificant ISO.
Political muddle in Anne Arundel.
good as new, at very small cost.
near Vienna.
', ,. •
individual among man's enemies has
Sarah Carey et al. to Ida Washington
Baltimore Ir happySvith dollar gas.
Highest prices paid for old type and
The Town Commissioners of North East gained pre-eminence.
Wasbburn, lot near Shad Point, 960.
leads, electros, brass, etc.
have contracted with the Blkton Electric
The prevention of tuberculosis depends,
Tomatoes and cantaloupe* Dlighted.
Ueorge B. Parker and wife to Belle Hud
ight Company to light the streets of that above all things, on the enlightenment of son, lot in Balls ury district, $800.
Worcester Court met and adjourned.
town for two years.
the people concerning the nature of and
Ambrose A. Larmore and wife, 26 acres
Nearly a frost last night at Frostbnrg.
auses of the disease and the simple means in Tyaskin district $1.
The Maryland Gazette is the great local
Joseph C. Holloway to Minos W. OhShooters at Annapolis and Ocean City. news medium of Anne Arundel county, by which it may be prevented. A large
39 N. 9th St..
PHILADELPHIA.
voluntary association can bring about an phant. lot on Barclay street, $100.
>nblishing
on
an
average
at
loast
one
item
Belair is getting ready for the soldier
enlightened public opinion much faster
Send
for
our
new
catalogueLlewellyn Catlin and wife to Eva L.
a month.—Berlin Herald.
boys.
than any official agency and this is the Catlin, lot in Hebron $675.
While attempting to dive under 20 logs reason for the existence of the Maryland Llewlleyn B. Gillfo and wife to Rose
St. Michael is to get a $10,000 school
moored on the Snsquehanna at Wiigbts- Association for the Prevention and Relief Gordy lot on Oak Hill avenue $600.
house.
ville one day last week, Norman Verdi re, of Tuberculosis.
Lemuel Cannon to Annie E. Revell, lot
Rock Hall wants something for the boys 10 years old, was drowned.
The interest of teachers in the problems iu Southwest Salisbury, $6
to dp.
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
Jay W. Williams, trustee, to George R.
John Hess and three colored farm labor of tuberculosis is no greater than the in
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
John Paul Jones has been ••received" at ers were carried down by a gasolene boat terest of other professional and business Lowe one-half interest in 26 acres in
WE ALWAYS UAKB IT A RULB TO
will receive prompt attention.
Aunapolls.
twice capairing and at last sinking. One of people, bat your interest in the subject is Quantico district.
BUTCHER AND SELL THB
Special attention given to furniture
different,and
its
difference
makes
the
tnbE. 8. Adkins & Co. and Wicomico Buildthe colored men alone was rescued.
MilUngton trying to raise money for
repairing.
ercluosis problem one of definite and prac ing & Loan Association to WillardC. Hurfire engine.
The track being washed away, Martin tical concern to you.
ley, land in Salisbury district, $1,000.
The seed is now sown for consumption's
New sewerage system at Havre de Grace Andrews, of Queen Anne, saved a Mary
Jehu T. Parsons, trubtee, to 8. Lloyd
Our prices are NO HIGHER than others
land, Delaware and Virginia train by run harvest of death in the next seven years.
completed.
charge for beef not as good, and we give the
and
wife, lot on Parsons street, $5.
ning down the track and waving his coat. If we move fast enough and intelligently
belt service in the city. Orders receive my
PHONE 154.
To Robert H. and Mary E Parsons, lot petional attention. The patronage of the public
Police raided a gambling house in Sea
While dreaming that sbe was falling, enough we can save a few of those marked in Parsons Cemetery, $40.
la respectfully solicited.
for last week.
Miss Kibbler, of Greensboro, fell out of for death in 1907 and 1906, a few more of
Jay Williams and James E. Ellegood,
The truly wealthy are the truly healthy bed a few nights ago and fractured her those marked for death in 1009 and 191 trustees, to George R. Lowe, 13 i acres in
this weather.
collarbone. She was not awakened by the and a good many of those who, if we stand Barren Creek district, $5.
(SucceMor to H. F. Powell)
idle, will surely die of tuberculosis in 1911
The pearch and the peach are likely to fall.
Dock
Street Salisbury, Md.
and 1912. The saving of these people is
1O3 DOCK STREET.
be arrivals soon.
The slump in the potato market has cist no particular concern of yours, except
A Free Scholarship.
Mr- James McCaliater. an experienced cutter
formerly with Mr. Powell. will continue in my
A charter for the iron pier at Ocean Ciy gloom over the Peninsula truckers. It is so far as this company will have its share
Any young man or woman who is a bona employ.
said choice potatoes bring less then $2 in that roll of untimely death. The peo
has been granted.
fide patron of this paper may secure free
per barrel, which does not begin to pay ple who are going to realize the first ma
instruction in Music or Elocution.
Georgetown has been entertained by i expenses of handling.
terial profit of this popular campaign
The Ithaca Conservatory of Music, with
hand organ man.
against tuberculosis are your wards at this the desire to stimulate the study of these
A
magazine
writer
wants
to
know
the
The North Bast Star is advocating watei
four sweetest words in the English lan moment, and they will escape the doom arts, offer two Scholarships to applicants
works for the town.
guage. "Enclosed please find check" is a now impending in proportion as yon know from the State of Marlyand, valued at
Light blankets comfortable at nigh quartette that is hard to beat when ad and can oppose the dangers now surround $100 each,and good for the term of twenty Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills,
ing them, and in proportion an you can weeks beginning with the opening of the
around the nver edges.
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
dressed to a newspaper man.
Choice Domestic and
inform their minds and their wills to take school-year, September H, 1905, in any of
Belting, Etc., Etc.
Imported
Frank Omestleerges landed 80 king-fish
Catastrophe at a Sunday-school picnic care of themslves after you are through the following departments: Voice,Violin,
one day at Ocean City.
REPA
T
ING
A
SPECIALTY.
in Dorcheste: "Mr. Barlow had planned with them."
Piano, Organ and Elocution. These scho
The instruction of each teacher in the larships are swarded upon competition R. D. GRlER. Salisbury, Md.
Baston spending half of its time boating a pie-eating contest, bnt the pies failed to
materialise, and this part of the enter state, in the simple matters necessary to which is open to anyone desiring a musi
on the Tred Avon river.
the education of the children of the state cal or literary education. Anyone wishing
tainment had to be abandoned."
Frank Snow, and Miss Elsie Phelps, o:
is now being arranged for by State Super- to enter the competition or desiring infor
Cambridge died this week.
Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate
A farmer living near Bridgeville, Del., intendent M. bated 8tevens,and the county
mation should write to Mi. Ueo. C. Wil
Mrs. Florence C. Lord, of Dorcheste picked and shipped from one acre of superintendents. It i« probable that at liams, the General Manager of the Conser
Candies Always Fresh.
ground this year «,200 quarts of straw period at each county institute in Maryattempted suicide Tuesday.
vatory, Ithaca, N. Y.,before September 1,
berries, which netted him $508.62. The land, all, will be devoted to a dis- 1905.
Proprietor Haggs is getting ready to opei berries were of the Uandy variety.
cussion of the subject of tuberculosis.
the Brick Hotel, at Denton.

We Manufacture the Very
Highest Grade of

D. G, HOLLOWAY & GO i

CPU Company,

There Is a Great
Difference In

FvnlsiliK Uilertikin ill Fractal
Eiitlmrs,

BEEF

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

T. S. PHIPPS,

*
&;

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
Palace

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.

J, Frank Bonneville,
Shaving Parlor,

115 Main St,

i i'
t •>••.

Not long ago a yourgstnr and bis mother
Frederick is the home of a new com pan
were going home from church and the
Funeral of Mr. Levin R. Dorman.
of First Regiment, M. N. U.
mother was finding fault with the sermon.
I'be funeral services of Mr. Levin R.
Six inches of politics falling In Ann The boy noticed the amount of bin mother's
Arundel with every shower.
contribution and said, "Well, ma, yon Dorman, who, as was stated in last weeks
Courier died Kriday night of last week,
Frank Anderson, of Talhot, was robbet can't expect much for a cent."
were held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
of $40 in Wilmington Friday.
A Chicago woman was married one day, in Trinity Methodist Church South and
It taxe-* one to keep cool, and taxes are eloped tne next, wan arrested the third, were in charge of Revtt. Thomas N. i'otts,
Drought bark home on the fourth,forgiven Dnvid Howard and 8. J. Smith. Dr. K.
now doe the county treasurer.
:>y her husband on the fifth and went back M. HlemoiiH, Messrs. 8. S. Haiith, George
A man on the Western Shore ban been to live with him on the sixth. It is not W. Phillips, 0. K. Sermon, O. W. White
flned $30 for killing six robins.
HO stated, but it IK presumed that like the and Harry Dennis were the pallbearers.
The body was interred in Parsons CeineCaroline De-nocrats praise Warfield and Creator, sbe rested on the seventh day.
t«»rv.
say nothing of Poe Amendment.
Think of 167 pretty women on 157 nice
Mr. Doroiau wan born on a fnrm near
Lightning struck a store full of people, little farms around and about Honesteel,
Salisbury In 1819. In 1W1 ho came to Hslon Smith Island, but injured no one.
South Dakota, and not one marriageable ixbury and engaged in the mercantile
or even danceable man within forty miles. buiness with the late Jehu Parsons for five
Lee Carey, of Herlin, has been admitted
Think of what you are missing, young years, when be moved to Deltuar. Ho reto the Naval Academy, at Annapolis.
.nan, and gu wetit at once, it you want a turned to the farm After ten years at DelDid you hear some one <<ay "boom?" If wife with a farm thrown in.
mar and in 1875 catueto Salisbury.
so they must have meant Ocean City.
In politics Mr. Dorman was a Democrat.
Borne time ago, Capt.Wm. Clay ton, while
Miss Nettie Wells has been appointed as- going up Tyler'K Creek in his gasoline boat He was deputy sheriff of Somerset county
•ixtant to PoHtniawter Carter, of Lewis.
lost overboard his pocketbook. contnining in 1804 and ISttft, and wan sheriff of Wione hundred and fifteen dollars in all. The comico couuty iu I8iii aud ISii, His life
The job printer does'ut object to the job
pocketbook stayed In the water until one j was Insured for 42,500 in the Etna Life
of printing kltwea on his fair one's lips.
day last week when it came to the surface i Insurance Company.

Salisbury, Md.

Won bv an Iowa Man.
The Grand American Handicap at flying
targets, the most important trap-shooting
event of the year, which was held at Indianapolis, June 27-HO, was won by R. R. 337 S. Division St., Salisbury, Md.
Barber, an amateur, of Paulina, Iowa,
Real Estate Agent
with Winchester Factory Loaded shells, his
Rents collected. Houses and Lots sold
score being Slit out of 1(X), There were HST>
entries in the event, including the best and bought, Town Property exchanged
amateur and pro'essioual shots In America. for Farms
The Preliminary Handicap and the Amateur and Professional High Averages for
the tournament were won by shooters using
Winchester Factory Loaded Shells. Such
important victories as are constantly being
won by shooters using Winchester Factory
Loaded Shells convincingly demonstrate
their reliability, uniformity and strong
Ocean City, Md.
shooting qualities. They are the satisfactory, the wininng kind: the only kind to Centrally Located on Ocean Front
shoot.

R. P. Bailey,

Hotel

"Oceanic"
RATES—$2.00 per day. $8.00 per
wetk and upwards.

STATEMENT

Best and Most Exclusive Bath House
on the Beach. New Bathing Suits
JOHN D. SHOWELL, Prop.

of Treasurer tor the City of Salisbury
From June 1,1904, to June 30,1905,

Mr. Dorman wasone of the original mem
Lightning destroyed a barn of William and floated up nenr the whurf of H. F.
bers of Trinity Church. His wife who was
Davidson,near Bay View,Thursday night. Marsh.
RECEIPTS.
Miss Uacbel Waller, died in 188;!. The fol
Four men were drowned by the sinking
Cash on hand June I, IIKM.....
58.01)
The flfteen-lon naphtha yacht Grace R. lowing children survive: Mr. Levin W.
This is to Rive notice that the sub
Taxes 1001, 1002, 1008.... ....... 940.58
of the yacht Markette Hunday near Lewes, bad her name changed at the custom bouse Doruan.of the Dorman & Smith Hardware
Taxes
11*04............
....
.......12,870.18
scriber has obtained from the Orphan's
Del.
Fines............... ....... ....
in Baltimore Saturday to Castle Haven. Company; Mrs. Kannie Adams, Mr. Wil
86.60
Sewer........................... 800.00 Court for Wicomico County, letters of
The outlook for a good crop of peaches The vessel belongs to Mr. Oscar A.Turner, liam E. Dorman,Misses Stella Dornian and
Licenses... ................ ...
44.50 administration on the personal estate of
in Weslern Maryland !H said to be prom of Castle Haven, Dorchester county, Md., Lillian Dorman. The following are grand
Rail Road Co.s for Police Protecwho recently came to this state from the children: Mrs. Charles T. Leviness, Jr.,of tion ... ...........................
ising.
106.00 Isaac H. A. Dulany. deceased. All per
Dog Taxes.......................
80.00 sons having claims against said deceased
west and purchased Castle Haven from Baltimore; Messrs Frank Adams, Claude
David Blake, colored, was nearly elec
Wicomico County 800.00......
the Jackson estate.
George and William Dorman. Masters
Less 8 i er cent 24.00...... 770.00 are hereby warned to exhibit same,
trocuted by a live electric wire Sunday
Charles T. Levities* the third, and Dorman
Miscellaneous
sources... ........ 122.45 with the vouchers thereof, on or before
night.
A young lady, of Denton, visiting in Leviness are great-graud-cbildren.
January 22d, 1906, or they may be ex
Total ...................116,287.15
Corn and butter-beans; water melons' Ureensboro, was blessed by the attention
cluded from all the benefit of said estate.
of
a
youug
man
one
evening
recently.
He
and cantaloupe*. My, how the mouth
DIHBURriKMKNTS.
Given
under mv band and seal this 22d
thought he was picking up his sweetheart's
waters t
Salaries City Officers ........... H4U.66
The Last Word on Rockefeller.
day
of
July, 1905
handkerchief, but alas, the young lady
Police Department .............. 1.S41.11
A inare and oolt belonging to Charles had on white slippers with ribbon bows.he
City Hall Expenses.. ..........
002.ID
Tbe eagerly awaited concluMlon of M|XN
HBNRY S. DULANY,
Flre Department ...............
758.50
Davis of Milford, were killed by lightning found he had bold of her foot and be Tarbell'B character sketch of Johu D.
Administrator.
Btreet
Maintenance
..
.........
1,806.1U
recently.
blushed—the next evening another young Rockefeller IH in McClure'n for Augutit.
Street Construction .. .......... 1J04.70
It builds upon the foundations laid in
Stationery tuul Printing,........ 144.08
U is said the wife of Perry Cooper, col man was seen around.
the first paper a clear and tnterentiug ' Lighting.. ..................... 1,188.75
ored, of Talbot county, has fallen heir to
Cambridge Manner: "During the severe estimate of the most significant personality I Sewers ....... .................. B06.»8
$280,000.
Shells............................ 407.00
electric storm which visited this section in contemporary affairs.
Insurance .......................
22.50
For the year 1906, two two-horse farms
A Laurel man, Harry U. Jacobs, is man on Wednesday evening, lightning struck
Water Rent ....... .............
188.21 near Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md.
Eminently calm giving him always the
ager of Mexico's principal newspaper, The a large oak tree on Mr. W. Lake Robin benefit of the doubt, the real Rockefeller,
Flre Knglue Bond................ 500.00 Also 20 stacks of fodder and 7 stacks of
BIllH pay able (Notes and Intercut) »,H70.HO
Monterey News.
son's Jeuklns Creek fnrm. The tree,which Judged by bin deeds, is examined and comtimothy hay for sale. For terms
MI<»cellaiieouH(i>OHtage, winding
was
decayed
»n
the
inslde,oanght
fire
and
Apply to
pared with the man John D. Rockefeller alock, rent of wharf,bond of TrewLloyd McLane.of Cherry Hill, was badly
burned
all
that
night
and
the
following
J. C. PHILLIPS.
urer,
surveyjug,
profeaaionnl
gerlets
the
public
see
in
the
Hunday
school,
scalded by steam from a bunted cylinder
Salisbury. Md.
day and night falling on Kriday, morning philanthropy, and In buttinenH activity. vioes, etc.).................... ... HOO. U1
head, recently.
Cash on depouit iu Farmera &
and scattering a whower of sparks on every His charatcer Is bared of all 1U prot«ncen, Merchant)*
Bank June iiO 8,280.24
John W. Miner, of Cecil county, cut ten side."
Cash on baud June 80...
«,87 8,204.01
that the I«HHOU his life teaches may be
tons of the finest timothy and clover from
plain.
Total ... ....... .......$18,287.16
two and three-fourths acres.
In the years Mltw larbell'n ntudy of
The above expenditures lucludn o'Jt
Dwelling No. 113 Main St. Possession
Standard
Ntandlng
Oil
back bills as folio wo:
sbe
has
acquired
minute
A sneak-thief sneaked into the pantry
given at once Electric linbts, hot and
Fanners & Merchants Bank,note
The B C. & A. Rv. Co. will run knowledge of John U. Rockefeller'B butiiof Dr. C. M. Ellis,of Klkton.Uuuday night
shells.......................... J80.111 cold water, all improvements. Inquire
special trains account Hebron Camp, ness career which gives the rim advan forJames
and snoo* out with a snack.
B. Bllegood, 'drafting
of W. T. PHOEBUS, on premises, or to
Sundays July 30th ancj AURUH 6th, as tage as his biographer, but it IH through amendment to charter ............
25.01 S. Q. JOHNSON. Main St,
tf
Salisbury Building Loan and
On account of the new flre department follows: Leave Salisbury 2.00 P. M snd her marvellously rare and temperate view
Banking
Association,
principle
and
at Ridgely, the town has been re-rated by 6.25P.M.; returning, leaving Hebron point and her training as a hititorlan,
interest on notes.................. 1,048.44
to* fire Insurance underwriter*.
Engine Repair Bonds... .......
200.011
lor Salisbury 5.00 P. M. and 10.15 P.M. that this character sketch becomes a great
H. H. Carey, note and Interest 1118.0
and lasting work. Tbe second paper leaves
Pare
lor
the
round
irip
25
cents.
William Leaver, colored, murderer of Pa
Engine House Bond and interest 675.0
nothing; to be said of John D. Rockefeller,1
For Rent for 1906, my dwelling on
Other outstanding bills.......... 802.01
trolman McNamars, was bdng at Annapo
A. J. BBNJAMIN,
It places him in bis final relation to the
Poplar HUl Street, now occupied by Mr.
lis Friday morning at 10.10 o'clock.
D. P. A. history of his time.
Total............. .......$8,806.58 George W. Messick. A. J. BENJAMIN.

Notice to Creditors,

For Rent

For Rent.

Sundij Trains to Hebron Cinp.

For Rent

>
i.ViliiBSlrfliiij.-i'Ji. 1

V.

Insurance Companies
That Are

Safe as Gibraltar

are the kind we represent. See below.
01 Companies Jinsary lit. 1905:
German Alliance _........_.._ Jl. 378,968.00

German, of Freeport. ........... 5,546,128.00

Insurance Co. of N. A ..........12.007,162.00
New Hampshire. ..............__... 3,911,743 00
Providence Washington...... 2.640,599,00
Germania ........... .................... 6.352.700.00
Scottish Union & National.. 5.017.778.00
Total. _ .......336, 885, 078.00

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

News Building,

Salisbury yg,

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss
Restaurant,
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge
Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga,
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kind*
served on order, also bought at bigheat
market prices. Orders from town cus
tomer! protnotly filled with the best the
market affords. Give ns a call.

Facial Massage
Is Specl 1 Fe ture t
Twllley& Hern's
New Brber S hop

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GBNTLBMBN. The only shop in town that is
properly equipped with hot water and
cold air. Both are essential for Mas
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,

Fashionable Barber*.
Bath Room* Attached.
230 Main street.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

DENTISTS.
Graduate of t-enniylrania College of Dmta)
Sunrenr

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
Visit Crisfiel4 first and third Friday
of each month. '

•'•ft'

mft.
W.
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HERE AT HOME,'

Salisbury Citizens SladlfTeatlfy.

"Leader" and "Repeater0

It Is testimony like the following that
has placed "the Old Quaker Remedy"
so fur above its competitors.
When
people right here at home raise tbelr
voice in praioe there is no room lelt for
doubt. Read the public statement of a
Salisbury citizen:
E. Sampson Truitt, farmer and owner
of fertilizer factory, residing on Bast ]
Church Street, Extension, says: "My,
first experience with kidney complaint
was felt a year ago last Pebrnarv. It
commenced with pains In my left side
and worked around to the small of my
back. Tne pain was quite severe for a
day or so and after that trouble from
the kidney secretions existed for which
I used many well-known remedies It
is trne I received some relief but tbe
last of them I nsed Doan's Kidney Pills
which I procured. They checked the
trouble to a great extent. I believe
them to be all that is claimed for them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster- Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for tbe United States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Still The
§§•

- Only 10 Jobs Out Of Over 900
Roller- Bearing Axles on Surreys, Buggies, and Runabouts.
A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my
orders. I am selling a carload each week. I have about
eight ears in stock, and three more to come in this week.
Roller- bearing axles on buggies run one-fourth lighter,
save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

i

DICKERSON& WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

*
New Belmont Hotel
*
Atlantic City, N. J.

Climatic Cores.

Ball Bearing, WireWheel Wrenn
Runabouts are the best * ,*

THE FINEST WHISKEY
IN THE WORLD

The prk-e is reduced ten dollars this year. Oi\ only once
a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter
than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon, or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for common ones. Common ones at a less price than others can buy
them. I have the cheap kind to show, hardly oversell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made
I have the lightest Runabout made
I have the lightest Buggy made
in the United States today. I seil the best, I sell the most,
I sell the cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I have the largest line of Harnes you ever saw. Price $4 up

Venr Low Round Trip Rates to Pacific
Coast Points,
Account of the Lewis £ Clark Centennial Exposition' and other occasions, round trip tickets will be sold
to Pacific Coast points at extremely
low races via the Southern Railway,
which operated Personally Conducted
Tourist Sleeping
Cars Trl-weekly
between Washington, D. C., and Pacific Coast peints without change. Tourist Cars leave Washington at 7:30. P.
M., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
berth rate only |8 60
In addition to the Tourist Car service,
Standard Pullman Drawing-room sleeping Cars are operated daily on Limited
Trains between Eastern Cities and New
Orleans' La., connecting at that point
with The Sunset Express which carries
through
Pullman
Drawing-room
Steeping Cars to Pacific Coast points
without change.
For detailed information, address
Chas. L. Hopkius, District Passed per
Agent, Southern Railway, No 328
Chestnut Street' Philadelphia, Penna

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, iMD.

Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland.

Desirable
City
Property,
Houses,
and Lots,
Manfg
Sites.

SULPHUR'S

TIMELY USE PREVENTS
DISORDERS

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Anticipates and
Cheeks the Progress of Many Ills.

;

'

Jo Ao J<D>mie& <& C<D>innipaimy9
Farm Brokers,

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.
>« « «»«»» »» »« »»
»»

Black and Tan Shoes
and Oxfords. ^

I

Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons, and Runabouts left over.
from last year. I have no old style, shop jvorn goods to
offer. All my goods are fresh, new, and strictly up-to-date.

J. A. Jones & Co. have the largest selection of Stock
Farms, Fruit Farms, and Truck Farms to show purchasers than any other real estate dealer in the south.
Call or write for our "Homeseekers' Guide," map, or
other information.

Sale

25 Per Cent. Discount

Special Excursion to Cbesipeake Beich
tod Wishlogtoi, D, G,

Runs This Way

Special
Bargains
In
Fruit,
Grain and
Truck
Farms.

School Board Holds busy Session Tu
And Appoints Number Of Assistant Teachers.

The School Board bad a busy session
Tuesday. In addition to tbe usual
routine work, several scholarships were
awarded, and all tbe assistant teachers
We have been through our stock and have decided to
(the county appointed. The successful
spirants for tbe vacant scholarships j1 sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoes. All Sumue thiscountv were as follows:
mer shoes have been ordered out at
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDBD.
Western Maryland College Miss
Tina Venables, daughter of Mr. George
Every shoe a good shoe, nothing the matter with the
Venables, of Salisbury.
shoes.
We have men's shoes, women's shoes, shoes for the
Washington College, Normal Department Miss Hilda Howard, daughter of
boys, misses, and children. All good and desirable. SpecMr. Frank Howard, ot Hebron.
ial bargains in men's, women's and children's shoes and
State Normal School, Prostbnrg
oxfords.
Miss May V. Powell, daughter of Mr.
Henry D. Powell. of Salisbury.
Maryland Institute Miss Mary Crew,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)
daughter of Mr. W. A. Crew, of Sailsmry.
Maryland Agricultural College Mr.
Jas H. T. White, son of Capt. T. W. <OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX>
H. White, of Frnitland.
Charlotte Hall Mr. Wallace White,
son ot Mr King V. White, of Powellville.
State Normal School, Baltimore Mr.
Marvin B. Gordy. son of Mr. Jame*
ordy.of Hebron; Mr. Percy L. Nelson,
BEASON 1*00
The Baltimore, Chesoeake and At- son of Mr O. A. Nelson, of Hebron.
Ocoan End Virginia Avenue
lantic Railway Company will run their
St. Mary's Female Institute Miss
Attractive
Annual Excursion to Chesapeake Beach Bula Dashiell. daughter of Prof. W. T.
Rales
and Washington. D C , on Wednesday. Dashiell, of Salisbury.
*
AUK. 2nd, 1905. giving passengers about
Excellent
ASSISTANT TEACHBRS.
one hour at Chesapeake Beach and
Table Service
The following were appointed assistthree hours in Washington, or can ant teachtrs of tbe various schools of
Brick Fireproof
remain at tbe Beach if they so desire, the county:
Steam Heat
in which case they will have about eight
Sun Parlors
Riverton Miss Mvra Bennett.
hours on the Beach. Fare to ChesaMardela Miss Mary Brattan.
'M| lUtnet
peake Beach, Ocean City to Mardela
Athol Miss Blanche Elzey.
Springs, inc., Si.00; Vienna to Hnrlock,
Qnantico Miss Jennie L. Bounds
Elevator to
inc., 90 c; Ell wood to Kirkbam, inc.
Hebron Miss Mary B. Toad vine mud
Street Level
75 c; Royal Oak to Claiborne, inc. 50 c Miss Daisy M. Blliott.
Onlv 50 c additional to above to WashSPECIAL IIHTEI UTU:
Tyaskin Miss Minnie B. Watson.
ington, D C. Tickets good for the day
Sharptown Mrs. Sallie J. Clash. Miss
U.M Cnrirb tally
Route, via. Rail to Claiborne; Steamer Berkley Wright. Miss Alice G. RobertFwlMkkUNRU
to Chesapeake Beacn and Rail to Wash- son.
ington. Nice trip: don't miss going.
NewBiliontCo.
Pittsville Miss Rebecca M. Shockley
yj.**rrli|tM.S«cTrtM
Mr. M. A. Davis.
Del mar Misa Mav V. Beauchamp,
Miss Nellie White, Miss Susie Hitch.
The influence of climatic condition
Alien Miss Martha G. HuffinRton.
in the cure of consumption is vefy much
Bivalve Miss Jessie Tavlor. Miss
overdrawn. Tbe poor patient, and tin
Mollie B. Belts.
rich patient, too, can do much better a
Nanticoke Miss May Hill.
home by proper attention to food digesSalisbury Schools Miss Mildred
tion, and a regular use of German Svruo
Dougherty, Miss C. Nettie Holloway,
Free expectoration In the morning is
Miss Annie Bennett, Miss Elizabeth
made certain by German Syrup, so is i
Woodcock. Miss Ida M. Ward. Miss
good night's rest and the absence o
Margaret Anderson.Miss Beulah White,
that weakening cough and debilitating
Miss Mary Cooper Smith, Miss Alice
night sweat. Restless nights and th
Foadvine, Miss L Cora Gilhs, Miss
exhaustion due to coughing, the greetStella W.Dortnan, Miss Ada L. Scott.
est danger and dread of the consump
OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
II tnadr (n Mnrvlniut, nwl thnt in why we liuiullc the lending VrnmN of MARYtAIfB
live, can be prevented or stopped bv
The applications of Miss Mildred
PUHK KVK WIIISKI v cxrliiMmly. We h:i\c n" tvr(lfi<-r » lice UK- nn<l that in why
taking German Svrup liberally ant
we ifunrantce In deliver them to you in their uritfinu! purity.
Dougherty and MissL. Cora Gillis for
regularly. Should you be able to no to
life certificates were endorsed.
a warmer clime, you will find that o
ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE
Ernest Hatntnond was appointed
the thousands of consumptives there
trustee of Hamtnond school, vice Levin
the few who are benefitted and regain
MONTICELLO
SHERWOOD
W. Twillev refused to serve.
strength are those who use German
O. F, Catlin was appointed trustee of
Syrup. Trial bottles, 25c; regular size
Clara school, vice Thomas L. Messick
T5c. At alt druggists.
refused to serve.

SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected sheila, the best com
binations of powder, shot and wadding,
loaded by machine* which give invariable
results are responsible for the superiority
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra
tion are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. Do you shoot
them ?
If not, why not ? They are

•

I SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED,

' .0.

»»»»

The use of this sterling remedy serves
to render the akin soft and healthful,
and confers a clear and beautiful complexion that most valuable charm
As an adjunct to tbe bath, Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur is at once a luxury and
a tonic of lasting value.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Nature's
greatest germicide
rectifies relieves
and cures acne, burns and scalds, canker, catarrh, diphtheria, hetpes, itch,
pimples, prickly beat, ringworms and
ulcerated conditions, whether of the
scalp, eyelids, nose, mouth or throat.
Sold by leading druggists. Descripve booklet mailed upon request by
ancocks Liquid Sulphur Co.. Baltimore, Md.

4

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader? of tide paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bas
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure il
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its work. The proprietors have *o
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred dollars for any
case that its falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilis for constipation.

MIRJ Attnctlve Trips.
Tbe following are a few points to
which extremely low rate Excursion
Tickets, which are available to the Ken ~
eral public.will be sold via the Southern
Railway during the vear 1905, viz;
Charlottcaville, Va. Virginia Summer School of Methods. June 26-Ang.
4.
Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible
Training School, July 3-Ang, 15
Monteagle.Tenn. Woman's Congress
Aug. 1-15.
Richmond, Va. Farmers Nstional
Congress, Sept. 12-22.
Chas. L. Hopkius, Diatnct Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will take
pleasure in furnishing all information.
A little life mav be sacrificed to an
hour's delay. Cholera infan,tnm, dysentery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry always on hand.

FULL $0-56EXPRESS
QUARTS U~~PREPAID

We uhlp In iilnlu rnw. no murks li how mn ten Is. nil exprcM
n \\.\\ receive ii...Kls in
chiuui-H pu-paiil, and Kuunmicc tl>.<t
ex Hilly I he humu condition ns tin; 1' e I he I'. S. llonded warcllliuli-. If found to tic
holies Rt the ilislilU-rHH \vhrrc Uu y M
not » xiiclly UH rvpicMi-nU »l y,.nr numrv ill U- proiiuitly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET,
BALTIMORE,
ALTIMOMK BANK*.

MCflCANTflC

r

A. J. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven, Md.

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Qothing and Notions* Prices
are the lowest and goods the finest

Give Him A Call And Be
Convinced. .4*$$;

THE COURIER.
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overshadowed by a black bugaboo.
OROWIEQ FROM EXCURSION TRAIN,
It is time to put a stop to it. and
the Republican party is the proper WJllii* J. UN, of Eldorado, Dorchester
source from which it should ema
Coiitv, Fill IB Folk's Pond Toesday
rSAU«h«J Bvtry Saturday, at Sattriwry, nate. •
'.&;' -'' ' '„;•'
Nittt.
County 9

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
Mnm mt mK.iamsnm
(Xatctted Saliriwnr (Md.) Portofflc* a» SecondOaas Matter.)
ALAN r. BENJAMIN. Editor aad M'g'r.
Months.

$1.00
.50

AdverUatac Kate* Forniahed on Application.
Telephone US.
1HE COURIER it on tall tack meet at ffftrte
amftntoA.L. HTingute, at Bivalve by A. H.
Onffinftan. at 7W**<« by If. A- Lanfrall, and
mt Qntntice by T- If- Vemitlts. at t cents a copy.
Alt* *t Paul Watnn't and J. B. Porter's in
Sflilinrv, far t ctntt.

__ The date on the Label of your
Paper shows the time to which your
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
an amount paid. Please see that it. is
correct.

^SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1905.

Mr. Miller's Solution of the Negro
Question.

Saturday, July 29, I9Q5.

Great

William J. Lord, aged 48 yean, of Eldo
rado, DorcbMtet county, wan drowned Tues
day night in Polks mill-pond. Lord, in
The good roads movement has company with John C. Layton, of Rhodes
and a boat 1,600 other pleasure seek
progressed far enough in Mary- dale,
ers, went to Rehobotb on the big excursion
land to very plainly demonstrate ran by the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At
the fact that in going ahead with lantic Railway. 'The train reached BaldAll
about 0 o'clock in two sections on
the work the State and county bury
Trimmed,
Made, Tuscan,
its return. At one of the stops daring the
officials will have to depend upon shifting about at Salisbury, Lord and
Horse Hair, Chips,
a substantial reduction of rates on Layton thought they would step off the
Milian Braid,
train and find out where they were. In
material by the railroads if the stead
and Flower
of alighting on the earth. .Lord
cost is not to be practically pro- shot down fifteen feet till be struck
hibitive. In several instances al- the water of the mill-pond. He fell
distance from shore and in about
ready the freight charges have some
twelve feet of water. It was by the
caused proposed work to be tern - meereat chance that Llayton did not also
and Baby Caps at Greatly
porarily abandoned, such a high step off, as both thought they were on
Reduced Prices.
land. Randolph Sermon, Wilbnr Nook and
price being asked by contractors Dallas
Hearn were in a row-boat nearby
_
not intend to carry
that no bid was accepted. Mr. and in response to shouts from people on
these hats over another season, and
will sell them at vonr own pnce.
Walter W. Crosby, highway en- the train, rowed to the scene of the acci
as quickly as possible. They reached
gineer of the Maryland Geological dent
the struggling man too late however, to
are the beat atfB cheapest. All-Silk Taff
Survey, said in a recent interview save him. They held out an oar to him',
eta in good colon, and waahable, 4| inches
that the railroads ought to reduce but be was just beyond its reach and went wide, at 19c per yard.
for the last time before the boys
New Line of Uuck Hats.
freight rates for stone and other down
could grasp him. The body was recovered
road materials, so that the "build- about 10 o'clock by Messrs. Thaddens Vening of new roads in the Maryland ables, William White and Frank Ulman,
in a boat. On the body were found two
counties might be expedited and half-pint
flasks of liquor, a pistol, some
that this was especially true on money and other trinkets. The body was
the Eastern Shore, where there carried to the undertaking rooms of Holloway and Company, and was not identified
was almost an entire absence of until
Wednesday morning, when Mr. Layproner road building material.
MAIN STREET.
ton and Luther Lord, a son of the drowned
man,
came
to
Salisbury
and
claimed
the
"The Eastern Shore," continued
body. Mr. Lord was a farmer, and is sur •«»»«•+»»•»»+•»+•»*••»+»«»
Mr. Crosby. "is one of the best vived
by a wife and three children. .

It's Up To The Railroads.

Our line of Refrigerators
and See Boxes are
the finest

Reductions

Hats

Our Ribbons

Story's hdusivt Mm

The Wicomico News in its edi torial this week on "Mr. Miller's
Position," practically admits that
Mr. Miller has struck the right
chord and that if he (Mr. Miller) agricultural regions of the country, A jury of inquest was held Wednesday »•••••»••••••*••»••••»»»»»
can succeed in carrying out his and yet it is held up very mater- morniuK, Mayor Charles Harper being the
idea and secure from the Republi - ially in the proper development of foreman. The jury reported that the man
came to bis death by stepping, or accican State Convention the adoption its resources by a deplorable lack dently
falling,off the Baltimore,Chesapeake
of good roads. The serious point
of his plank on the negro question, on the Eastern Shore is the fact and Atlantic train in the water of Polks
that the question is solved, at least that the necessary road materials mill-pond about 9.00 o'clock Tuesday night. < But it'll be cold soon. Let J
< us talk heating with you. ':
for Maryland. The News states have to be brought a considerable
distance;
and
here
is
where
the
]
Don't wait until the fall, 3
that it does not believe the ReCANTALOUPES A FAILURE.
freight
rates
come
in
to
hold
up
< when everyone is busy. Do ! '.
publican partv will adopt Mr.
the work of development and im Miller's plan, holding that it is provement. The 'road materials Wet Weather Killed The Vines And ln|ured < it now. We're receivingin- I!
<' quiries every day. Why ',',
too ideal.
The Fruit.
for the Eastern Shore must come
Whether the Republican party from Delaware or Western Mary- The cantaloupe crop, which is about over, ' not let us hear from you ? !!
has been a failure to a large extent in Wiof Maryland will accept Mr. Mil- land, and freight rates constitute comico
this yenr, considerable loss to the
a
considerable
factor.
Unless
the
ler's view or not we cannot of Pennsylvania will give us a cheap- growers resulting in consequence. Some
course venture to say. But that it er rate to the Eastern Shore, the of the farmers stopped Kbippiug last week
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
many mure will not ship after this ;
should do so, we do not hesitate work of developing the roads over and
ween. The trouble ban been with wet ;;
Steam and Hot Water Outfitters
to suggest. It would very likely there will be seriously set back." weather, the heavy rainfall shaking the
Office and Shop—306 Main St.
cause a considerable portion of There is every reason to believe ground and the hut sun killing the vines.
water made the melons tacteless, also,
the negroes to openly vote the that the Pennsylvania Railroad The
and for the tuoBt part those that reached
Democratic ticket where now they will make the necessary conces- market brought small prices (or this reado it secretly, in order to pose as sions; will aid, not retard, good son. The market ba« been good for good
melons, some fruit bringing higher prices
We're Sole Agents For
Republicans and get the highest roads building in this section. It, than
is usual. One grower, for illustraprice, but this would be a distinct as well as the farmers, is vitally tion, sold some stock in the Newark, N.J.,
relief. We also believe with Mr. interested. Low rates on road- market Friday morning for W.50 per barwhile others he had in the same city
Miller that if a considerable num- building material, or no charge at rel,
brought below $2.00. A few of the growers
ber of decent negroes voted the all, would be a good business in- of early fruit made .money, their melons
Democratic ticket and proclaimed vestment, as whatever improves reaching market in good condition. Coopthemselves Democrats, it would agricultural conditions acts direct- er Brothers Hold over KiOO worth from Z
and headquarters for the i !
acres of ground, which will bring them
result to the advantage of the col - ly upon the railroad's revenues. net returns <>f about$300, and other grow!
best
of everything in the '
ored people and to the Republican The Pennsylvania enjoys a mo- ers around Mardela did equally as well or
party. As it now is, the Demo- nopoly of transportation on the better. Some of the late fruit is also sell- ; line of Fancy Groceries, ;
ing well.
crats get the cake and the penny Peninsula and it will likely do so Mr. W. F. Alien is probably the biggest ; Coffees, Teas, Pickles, Etc. : I
too they pay negroes to vote for for a great many years. It also loser, on account of larger acreage. He
them or stay at home, and work enjoys the confidence of the people will hardly come out even ou his crop, as
neither will Mr. Willarn Henry Couibouru
the race prejudice at the same and has always shown a liberal or Mr. 8. Q. Johnson. Mr. Johusou bad
time.
spirit. It is actively interested in about II acres planted. He says tbat in
Phone 166.
What a foolish thing it is, to do the business development of the the spring the outlook was never better
and that he expected to realize a large
without needed reforms, to place territory through which it runs. sum, but tbat the water in the ground
the offices and governing power The road should, and we believe heated by the sun seemed to literally cook
in the hands of grafting politicians will, voluntarily assist in this the roots of the vines. Mr. Johnson has
hitherto been very HUCcexNful in his farmand demagogues, because of a work by doing all that the situa- lug operations. He has no idea of giving 1 Have You Seen It?
prejudice against the negro. The tion warrants.
up the business on account of his bad luck
this
year, but on the contrary will likely
whole South lies prostrate under
put in as large or larger an acreage next
it. No issue, no matter how imIN the last issue of THB COUR- year. Last year and tbe year before he
portant, can be carried to a suc- IER, when commenting: on the cleared over #100 per acre on all the cancessful end, because of the negro. good record made by Salisbury's taloupes he planted.
No man on the Democratic ticket, city Treasurer, it was stated tbat
no matter how depraved or incom- the amount levied tor 1905" had
Tri-County Summer School
all been collected. We should
petent, must be defeated, because have stated that the "amount The Tri-county Bummer Teacber'H InstiIt's A Rambler Automobile
the negro exercises the right of levied for 1904 to be paid in 1905" tute will be held at Ocean City, opening
on August 28, and closing September 8.
the 8nest car on the marki-t today for the ;
franchise.
had all been collected. The error Final arrangements to this effect were money. Will do the aandy road or climb
a hill better than any other at the same
was
very apparent, but we call made this week at County Superintendent cost.
Mr. Miller voices the sentiment,
Any changes in road gunge can be
made on the shortest notice. For catalog
we believe, of a vast majority of attention to it in order to avoid the Bound's office by Mr. i<oundn,County Supand particulars call or write
possibility of any one mistaking erintendent MoMaster of Worcester and
the white Republicans in Mary- our meaning.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,
J
County Superintendent Dnnhlell, of SomSole Agent For This Territory,
I,
land. They do not believe in the
erset. The school will be in charge of
negro holding office any more! —We have on hand more than 400 State Superintendent M. Bates Stephens, j 306 Main St., SALISBURY. MD. *
assisted by the three County Superintenthan the Democrats do. Why not new Carriages, Runabouts and Farm dents.
Wagons. Some of the makes we will
acknowledge it? What's the use sell at a great sacrifice as we don't want The general sessions will be held in the
in heating about the bush and to handle BO many different makes. If Atlantic CaHlnn; the nectional meetings in
vou have any desire to save money in
public school and other suitable buildholding out false pretenses to the having a Carriage, come and see our the
ings in Ocean City. Special rates of II a
stock, as we guarantee to (five vou a day at hotel and cottages have been secolored man? He does not bold better
Carriage (or less money than
office to any greater extent under can be had elsewhere. Perdue &Gunby. cured for those who attend.
The subjects to be treated are as follows:
WE MAKE A
the Republicans than under the
School Management, Pedagogy, HUtory,
SPECIALTY OF
—A
party
of
young
gentlemen
of
this
Democrats. To be honest about town chartered the "Mabel" on Friday Physical Culture, Primary Methods,ArithBABIES' A CHILDREN' 8
PHOTOGRAPHS.
it would put an end to a great evening last and gave a very enjoyable metic, Music. These will be ably handled
by some of the fcreuiost educators in
boating
partv
In
honor
of
Miss
Sadie
many deplorable practices at our Veasev, of Salisbury, who is the guest Maryland and by two or more educators
Pictures Framed to Order.
elections. It would solve the of her cousin, Miss Carrie Veasey, The of national reputation.
merrv
crowd
left
Pocomoke
about
seven
negro question for the State with - o'clock, and after a pleasant run up the Among the prominent ..educator* that
Developing and finishing
will help in the school will be Dr. George
out a possibility of a Poe Amend - river, landed at Snow Hill about nine Ward, Prof. K. 0. Murdaugh, Dr. James
(or
Amateur
Photographers.
where they enjoyed themselves W. Cain, Dr. M. B,, Stephens. Mi»8«n Klla
ment or any other amendment o'clock,
for an hour or more, returning to Po V. Kicker, Mary Scarborough, Agues MeMinnie L. DHVJK, Kurah Richmond,
along similar lines. Such meas- comoke In the "small hours of the Lean,
Mary B. Ford and Hello J. Upsbur. In ad
moroioa " There were about twenty- dition
Studio
Tht
to these each of the three counties
ures jeapordize the rights of white fire in the party.—Ledger-Enterprise.
will furnish a few instructors to fill in
men, in getting rid of the black; —Elder Uurand is expected to preach broken periods and provide for emergen
127 Main Street, ( Williams tiMf.
Among t >ose from Wioomicq tbat
elections are debauched and popu- in the O, S. Baptist Meeting House Sat cies.
will
help
in
this
work
are
I'rof.
J.
Walter
SALISBURY, MD.
urday and Sunday next at the nsnsl Hufflngfon, Mr. F. Grant Uoslee, Misses
lar government become* a farce, hours.
Ada Louise Scott and Ada L. Whitney.

| My, It's Hot I

Be sure and try the

American tioin Ice Cream freezer.
Two Flavors In One Freezer.

Salisbury* maryland.

The Oldest, as well as the
Latest, and also the Best
Family Sewing Machine is

ii RICHARDSON BROS,

"JUST RIGHT"
FLOUR

Photographs,

Smith

No. 9.

For Sale By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, IDd.
DOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ4

it-taw Discount Sale
Begins July 12th and Continues 10 Days,

Ten Per Cent Discount on all Goods.
This is a bonafide sale. Everyone knows what our
sale means. It means a reduction in every department,
and all desirable goods. No old or shop-worn goods. Remember this is a great 10 per cent sale, and don't miss it.
Discounts on all Woollen Goods, Nuns Veilings, Voils,
Silks, Mohairs, Crepe, Lawns, Mulls, Linens.
Discounts on all Laces, Embroideries, All-Overs.Swiss
Edges and Wide Insertion.
Discounts on all Hate, Flowers, Ribbons, Capa, Swiss
Hats.
Discounts on all Underwear, Muslin Skirts, Corset
Covers and Pants.
It will pay you to examine our stock. You will find
something you want.

Lowenttial,

Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury.
'Highest Price Paid For
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXK
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Do Your Eyes
Or Head Ache
The trouble is almost always caused by
defective eyesight. Always consult an optiN clan when your eyes tire and you cannot
continue for any length of time to regard
small objects—when the eyes smart or wa
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often ,
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or
bit. t« tuples, or forehead. I correct all op
tical defects. Write for ' The Eye, And It'i
Cart." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Graduate Optician,

129 MAIN STRBBT.
SALISBURY. MD.
Optical Parlors open from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 0 p.m.

P. O. Box "F"
EYE« EXAMINED r«EE. ]

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
•• r

-fill

THE COURIER.

Saturday, July 29, 1905.
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THE COURIER
Town Topics.

m

—LOST.—A bnnch of three keys on
Main street. Finder please retnrn to
"Courier."
—Miss Lola Smith entertained a few
friends Thursday evening at her home
on Bush Street.
—Mrs. Margaret Cooper gave a din
ner party Tuesday in honor of Miss
Margaret King, of Baltimore.
—Mr. and Mra. Henrv B. Freeny gave
a dinner party last evening in honor of
Miaaes Nettie Jones and Ethel Lewis.
—Trinity M. B. Church will run ita
annual excursion to Ocean Citv on Tues
day, August 8th. Everybody invited.

++»<»•••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••• •

—Rev. Robert C. Cranberry, minister
Division Street Baotist Church will
At 11
trench at both service Sunday
.'clock the subject will be "The Need
>f the Hour;" and'at 8 in the evening,
'Life's Glorious Transformation."

Summer Good

—S. J. Griffith, the Mardela "Indian
toy," champion colored shot ol Mary
land, took part in a shooting match, at
etersburg, Va., last week. In an ex
hibition of fancy shooting he set 39
match heads on fire with a Winchester
rifle.
—The Salisbury colored baseball team
'ill play the St. Michael's team on the
k>nth Salisbury grounds next Tuesday
There is great rivalry between the two
clubs and a good game will be played.
—Sambo" Brown will pitch for Salis
bury.
—While chooping a board with a
sharp hatchet at R. D. Grier's Machine
Shops, Mr. Frank Bonneville struck his
right wrist Monday morning and sever
ed an artery. Drs. Slemons & Morris
Jressed the wound, and Mr. Bonneville
is doing verv nicely.

I, -"lIMiist Go :!:••

If prices will make summer goods go we are
determined to get clear of them. We have gone
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered
prices, and our customers get the benefit.
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 25c go for 20c
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 20c go for 15c
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 15c go for lOe
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 12& go for Oc
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were lOc go for 7c
Figured Lawns and Organdies that were 8c go for 5c
Scotch Lawns that are always 5 cents, our price 4 cents

Oxfords

—Mra Cannon Downing was operated
—As was reported in The Courier
on at the hospital Wednesday for ap some months ago, Rev. Robert C Granpendicitis. The operation was success berry, of Massachusetts, has accepted
the pastorate of the Division Street
fnl.
Missionary Baptist Church, Salisbury.
—The officers here arrested "Pat* Mr Granberrv entered upon his duties
of the
Pnsev. colored, who escaped from Sunday. He was a graduate
class of 1902 at Harvard, and finished
Georgetown jail some weeks ago, Tues bis course in Newton Seminary, Newton
day.
Centre, Mass.

Must Also Go

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne) $8 values, $2.50
Oxfords (Ideal, Vici, plain and patent tip) $2.50 values $2
Oxfords............._....................___.___.....$2.00 values $1.76

—Dr. William Kennedy Carroll. of
Queenstown, fether-in-law of Mr C. C.
Waller, Jr., died last Thursday in Col
orado, where he had gone for his health.

—James T. Robinson died in Sharptown Tuesday morning of cancer on
the lower lip He had been a suffer for
more than a year. He leaves a widow,
one son, Capt.C. E. Robinson, and two
Misses Lulu and Helen. He
—The members and friends of Zion daughters,
His early life was
was 58 years old
M. K. Church will hold a basket picnic spent upon the sea, but for several years
next Tuesday afternoon, August 1st. he had been a painter.
All are cordially invited to assist and
Mr. Herman W. Murrell, who has
attend.
been reporter for The Courier for sev—Mr. Fred. Grier took a party ol
ladies and gentlemen down the river
Thursday evening in honor of the
guests of Mrs. H. C. Tull, Misses Lewis
and Jones.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

eral months past, will leave Monday for
Washington, D. C., where he has secured a position on tht Washington Times,
Mr. Murrell has
an afternoon daily
made quite a reputation in newspaper
work in Salisbury and will no doubt be
successful in his new position.

A Business College At Home

Dr. O. A. Spear, of New York
came to Salisbury from New York
Thursday in an automobile to altenc
Mrs. R Manko, who is very ill at her
home in Camden.

There will be a basket festival held
at £ion M.E-Church. Frnitland cnaree,
Tuesday. August 1st, afternoon ano
evening. A very interesting game of
ball is expected in the afternoon between the Fruitland and Eden teams,
Mr. W. B. Miller arrived in Salis commencing at 3.30 o'clock p m. Everybody invited. Proceeds for benefit
bury from Philadelphia Sunday last in of the chnrch. COMMITTKB
his automobile. The car has been thor
Mrs. H. C. Tull gave a musical
oughly overhauled by the menufactnr
Wednesday evening in honor of Misses
ers while in the city.
Nettie Jones and Ethel Lewis, of Balti' The Womsns' Home Missionar more, and Mrs H B. Freeny. of Salisbury. About 65 guests were present
Society ot Asbury M. E. Church wil Miss Lewis. Miss Nancy M. Gordy, Mrs.
bold a lawn party Wednesday evening Freeny and Mr. Edgar Laws sang and
August 9th, on the lot of Mr U C Miss Nellie Jones played a number of
selections. Ices, cakes and nuts were
Phillips, on Broad Street.
served.
Washington German, of South Sal
Supreme Regent Howard C. Wigisbnry, was fined $10 and costs bv Jus- gins of the Royal Arcanum has issued a
tice Turpln this week for killing a rab statement from bis headquarters, a
bit out of season on the land tenante Rome. N. Y., that he will call a meeting
oi the Supreme Council to consider the
by George I. Adkins, Thursday.
protests against the new schedule o
Messrs. U. W Dickerson and W J. rates promulgated bv the Supreme
take effect on October 1st
White took an inventory of the persona) Council, to
No time or place has been set for the
property of the late I H. A. Dulany special meeting, but a definite an
The estimate was $5,300. nouncement is expected within a few
this week
days.
The real estate wi,ll be valued later.
The date for the annual encampment of the Maryland National Guard
has been changed so that the troops will
leave for the camp Saturday. August 5.
Camp will be broken August 12th.

The Diamond State Telephone
Company has purchased of Mrs. Ann S.
Rodney, of Philadelphia, the old Wa^ pies homestead in Dover. Del., for $4.500 and will establish its home office
Ihere.

Rey. J, W. Hardesty will'preach in
the M. P. Church next Sunday at 8 p.
m. The pastor preaches in the morning.
The Christian Endeavor meeting at 7.15
p. m., will be led bv Miss Minnie Wimbrow.
The mite Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South will hold a
Lawn Fete on the High School grounds
Wednesday eveninc, August 2. Should
the weather be unfavorable, it will be
held the next fair evening.

,

Mrs, William Brown, of Fruitland
was found dead Wednesday morning
kneeling by her bedside Her husban
has been ill for the past year, and otil)
witl>.her assistance could be get out o
bed. Wednesday morning he waite<
lor her to bring his breakfast and. n
sbe was longer than usnal. he manage
to raise himself up in bed. Looking
across the room, he saw the lifeless bod
of his wife. She bad evidently dief
wnile at prayer.
Thomas N. Connaway, of Berlin
charged with spooling Molhe Appel on
July 20th, in a Baltimore cafe, was released Wednesday morning in $1000
bail by Justice Grannan for a hearing,
the date of which will be determined
later. A certificate from Dr. Diehl.
resident physician of the City Hospital,
stating that the Appel woman was out
ol danger, was shown Justice Grannan,
and bail was furnished bv Mr. John J.
Records. 36 Light Street.

The Mardela baseball team went to
Reboboth on the excursion train last
Tuesday and played the club at that
place a fine game, being defeated by
the score of but 1 to 0 "Sheep Smith,
of Batton, pitched for Mardela and
Mr. Evereit Jackson left Salisbury struck out 12 men, allowing but three
Friday for Riderville. Ala., to take hits. W. Harmon. Sewell Fields and
charge of the Jackson Lumber Com- iCarl Schuler, from Salisbury, played on
the Mardela team. Rehoboth has a
His nncle. Mr. fine club this year. It beat Pocomoke
pany's plant there
Noah H. Rider, the Superintendent of last week by a score of 5 to 2.
the plant, will take a long vacation on
A delightful yachting party spent
account of bis health.
Tuesday evening at White Haven as
—J. H. Tomlinson and wife, of Salis the guests of Mr..Marvin Evans. Among
bury. Md., Irving Culver and wife, of those present were: Misses Martha
Delmar, Del., came through this city Toad vine, Belle Smith,Margaret Woodyesterday afternoon enronte to Atlantic cock, Jean Fennel, Rebecca Smvth,
City, in Mr. Tomhoson's new automo Margaret Todd and Winnie Trader and
bile. They made a quick run, the last Messrs. Ralph Grier Harry Adkins,
75 miles being made in 4 hours—Satur Harry Nock, Vaughn Gordy, Jr., Homer Slemons, Carl Waller, Wm. Smyth
day's Wilminpton Every Evening.
and Marvin Evans. The party was conMiss Bertie P. Holt, of Salisbury, veyed on Mr. Robert Walter's handand Mr. Jacob Hudson, were married at some yacht, The Priscilla. Miss Nettie
the bride's home at 9.30 o'clock Sunday Evans was cbaperone.

Don't miss them.

These are great values.

Extraordinary
Values Abound i

In This Great Clearance Sale,

We are now making every effort
possible to clean out quickly our remaining stock of Men's ana Young
Men's Summer Clothing. This means
that all goods in stock must go regardless of cost. In this sale we include our entire assortment of the

Michaels-Stern Fine Clothing
which is without a peer in all clothing
essentials that well-dressed men demand in their apparel. Just consider
for a moment what this sale really
means to you the best ready-to-wear
clothing obtainable at 30 to 50 per
cent, below actual value. Can you
invest your money to better advantage? But come to see the garments.
Here's just a hint of the values:
MEN'S SUITS, up-to-tbe-minute in fash
ion, in a variety of fine fabrics; that were
$12.50, $15, {16 30, now only $1O, $12 .SO
MEN'S SUITS ol exceptionally fine wor
steds, cheviots, and tweeds, cut and tailored
correctly in every fashion detail, formerly
$18. $20, $22 50, $25. now $12.60

-..
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flames Uhoroughgood

Why
Co
Away •

Exhibition

Tor Your education \r\

Bookkeeping, Banftinq,
Shorthand, Typewriting,
Civil 5ervice,Telegraphy,
C o 11 e ci e Preparatory,
or Common English
when you can get it at home as quickly,
^Hsnd at l«w expense? Write any of
I {the business men of Salisbury
an to the character of the

Eastern Shore College,
M. T. SKINNCR, PresWcnt

and for rate* and general information address

___

M. T. SKINNER, President.

— Mrs. Louisa A. Graham and Mrs. Alice
O. Durham are at Ocean Citv.

Miss Dora Wilson, of Ml. Veruon. is
visiting friends In Haliuhuiy.
Minx Hubby BeDuett. of Baltimore. i« a
guest of tl) f Misses Tilghmnn. Camden
avenue.
Mis» Maude R. Grier and nephew nre
visiting Mis* Grier's father. Air. William
Q.Orier
Mrs. 1. H. Cuullwurn and daughter, of
Crisfleld. were quests this week cf Ur. aud
Mrs. L. 8. Bell.
Miss Murie LOIHKP Woolen, of Laurel,
Del.. IH visiting at the home of Mr. James
K.Ellegoo-J.
Mr. (Jlaronc-e Porter, wife nud child of
Philadelphia,visited relatives in Salisbury
tliin week.
MINK Margaret Town-tend, of Georgej town. Del., visited her auot. Mm. George
' F. Sharpley, this week.
MINHOH Nettie Jones and Etbel Lewis, of
Baltimore, have been the guests of Mrs.
H. C. Tull this week.

evening last by Rev, Robert C. Gran—Messrs. G. William Phillips and J.
berry, of the Division Street Baptist
Roscoe White went to Cambridge last
Church. A reception to the two familTuesday to play the tennis team of
ies followed the ceremony. The couple
that town. In the singles Mr Phillips
took the 12.35 train for New York Citv.
defeated Mr. Sewell Johnson 6-4 and 9-7
The advertisement of the Maryland and Mr. White won bis sets from Mr.
Agricultural College appears in this is- Geo. B. Barnett 7-5, 1-6, 6-1 In the
sue. The fall term begins September doubles Cambridge won 6-4, 6-4 after
21. Each department of this college is which an exhibition set of doubles was
supplied with the most modern appa- played resulting 8-6, 3-6 and 6-4 for
ratus. The cost of $200 includes tuition, Salisbury. Cambridge playea Salisbury
books, heat, light,board, laundrv, med- at Salisbury Saturday, The game will
ical attention, chemical and athletic be played on the Mill Grove courts at
fees.
10.00 a. m., and 8.00 p.\m.

Misses Florence and Minnie Spies and
Mr. Milton Wells, of Baltimore, are guests
of Minx Bertha Stengle.
— Mr. and Mrs. J. (Joaten Goslee are en
tertaining Miss Carelyne Lnnkford, of Po
comoke City, and M!NS Bertha Coated and
Master Harold Coates, of Wilmhigton.
— Mitui Elizabeth Koe of Dover, who has
been a guest at the home of Rev Charles
A. Hill, will leave today for her home.

Fresh

High
Grade
Canned
Goods

Lobster
Shrimp
Soups
Kidney Beans
String Beans
Baked Beans
Pineapple, shredded
Pineapple, grated
Evaporated Cream
Evaporated Milk
Crab Meat, 3 sizes i
Salmon
i
Plum Pudding
JBestTomatoes, 3 for25,
Sugar Corn, 7c can \

Huyler's, Baker's and Lowney's
COCOA.
Pull line of Heinz Pickles, Olives,
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on
hand at all times,

Harry C. Fooks
StleAtcitfwWiltcSUrCtlfec
Phone 135

Miwwes Viola Creamer and Daisy CarRon, of Baltimore, and Miss Vera .brown,
of D«lmar,are visiting Mlsn Laura Elliott.
—Mm. B. Stanley ToadvIn is at Walter's
Park, Pa, for a visit to her father, Mr.
W. B. Tllghtnan, who IB spending the sum
mer at the sanitarium there.
—Mr. Charles Bm-Uhead IN reported to
be very much improved in health and is
now traveling ID Canada. He has been in
a Pennsylvania sanatorium for several
months.

Mrs. John W. Kuue and sister, Hannah, arrived here yesterday where they
will spend dome time with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. L,ay field, at Maple
Grove.
-Itev.and Mrs.George Wailen, of Philadelphia ; Misses Grace and Ethel Johnson
of Woodbury, N. J.; Miss Nellie Horsey,
of CrlofleUl; MisH Ruth Harris, of Pendersou, N. C., and Miss Bailie Bherdiau, of
Maryland, are expected to be the guests of
the MinHeH Wallet* next week.
Mr. George Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hollie Moore, of Washington, D. C.,
who has been visiting Mr. W. U.Tllghtuan,
Jr., left Friday for Ocean City, where he
will upend the balance of his vacation.
His brother, Mr. Btnmett Moore, will visit
Wlcomlco relatives next week.
—Miss Nettie Jones, who has been visit
ing friends and relatives In Salisbury, will
leave today for Dover, where she will be
the guest of Mr. nod Mrs. Harry Mayor.
Prom there she will go to Nova Bcotln in
company with her sister, Mlm Ella Jones,
who Is now in Boston, and spend the
month of August.

Our Especial Pride
Is Our
Chocolate Soda
» It has a full, rich, altogether
delicious fla\orthat
*
* is found nowhere but here.
Truitt's Chocolate is
jj
t gaining new friends each

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Of a Great Curiosity.

•m

Dennis' Shoes are a new
brand recently imported by
Harry Dennis, the up-todate shoeist. They never
wear out, and we give them
away- -to some people.
They are the greatest!
curiosities on exhibition.

Admission
Free
at

must

»-Datt

SALISBURY, MD.

Reductions
In Suitings and
Trouserings
*
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CHARLES BETHKE,
[EsUilUM ISS7]

Mtkir of Hits' Clotlws.

**« Fit

We Have Joust ff
Dim Tuiils Space
to tell you frankly, candidly, honestly, and without any exaggeration that you can buy Jewelry from us cheaper than
from any other retail house that gives you as good quality
as we do. Your sure way to gain a substantial knowledge
of the fact is to send us your mail orders, or by calling on
us. YOU CAN'T LOSE.

Taytor9
Uidint Jtiwlw.

^»

COURIER.

. .'•,

|lajor Crofoot,
0 The Promoter

July 29, 1905.

he looked around at the office furniture. - "Say, major, you grow fuuuler
every minute. You will next be offering to repn.v tho loan 1m! ha! Im!"
"Ilnd 1 known where to reach you
the lonn would hare been repild years
,IR;>. As It i.->, I shall inn. e nitent my••''''.... ——— 'gV-'"^
The Great Anwikan Deadbeat Meets self with handing you n'check for the
-DELAWARE DIVISIONaim .int. Mr. CFreen, hnve you ever
• 4iumoiist and Is Greatly
tia-fband
and Wife Meet
heard of the Great 'American Inter'Humiliated.
changeable Pie company'.'"
On and after May 29, 1904, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows :
Atuful Sigbt on Enter
Mr. Green stood up and laughed. I
ing 3 heir Home.
Then he leaned against the wall and
luopyi
[Copyright.
1905, by R. B. McClure.J
NORTHWARD
AJOH CUOFOOT. grand pro- laughed. Then he sat down and snig4 MAO,
i MAII, (PASS.
I)
BXP.
4PA88.
gered.
nwier aud artful dodger, was
a.m. a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
"Our object is to make the American Thr«9 fersons Lay Murdered In
seated at his desk and cbewSalisbury...Lv. 12 35
47 37
1 49
3 08
an
\Spper
"Room-They
Had
pie
known
to
the
civilized
worldlllj,' a bit of blotting pad,
Delmar
(8
01
——..______
||1
47
08
10
$2
12
43
35
Fought For Life— A
he wondered where his lunch for known and appreciated. No other naLaurel..._____.__ 1 20
8 12
7 20
2 22
3 46
tion
ever
built
itself
up
on
pie.
It
is
that day was coming from, when his
Mysterious Case.
Seaford.___..____ 1 33
8 27
7 31
2 32
4 03
Wtice door opened and a middle aged the pie, sir the American pie that
Rose _.._.. __.___
11 34
rules
the
world.
My
company
proposes
Cannon.. .........._._ _.
£7 39
entered with a smile on bis face,
f4~ll
Bridgeville______ 1 46
841
745
2 44
major nt once Jumped to the con- to make them by the billion and ship
4 16
When Edward Dines, a wealthy
Greenwood._...__..____. .„.._
8 49
7 53
2 52
4 24
clusion that It was somebody to Invest them to every Inhabited spot on the fanner, living two miles from HillsFarmington ......____. __
8 00 £8 56
4 31
In his scheme to raise sngTir beets on globe. From the 1st of October to the Imro, O., returned home with his wife
OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) __
(640
the great Sahara desert, and he rose 1st of March of every year we shall after hearing the baccalaureate serBerlin.____..____. .__
6 56
12 59
make uiliicc pies only. Forty-eight in- mon for the high school graduating
up and extended his hand and said:
Georgetown .............—. ——.
8 06
2 09
"Good morning to yon, sir. Pleasant gredients aud two crusts in every pie, class at the Presbyterian church, a
Harrington..........._...Ar. . .
8 52
2 55
our
trademark
plainly
stamped
on
the
scene of awful carnage met their dls
morning. What can 1 do for you?"
Harrington
(6
9
32
11
2
8
18
12
12
29
3 08
4 45
"Yes, it Is a pleasant morning. Ha! upper crust, aud all persons counterPelton
2 28
6 41
8 21
12 38
9 20
3 17
4
54
feiting
it
will
be
arrested
at
once.
ha! ha!" laughed the caller as he helped
Viola._ __
f6 45 e8 25
f9 24
12 42
f5 58
Every pie scut to its destination in its
himself to a chair.
Woodside .
f9 29
6 50 e8 29
12 46
5 02
"You you wanted to see me on busi- own wooden dish, and 10 cents will
Wyoming
6 57
9 36
f2 43
8 36
12 52
3 29
5 09
buy one In Persia as well as in Chi7 04
943
2 SO
8 42
ness, I presume?"
12 59
3 35
5 16
APPLY TO
cago. One price to all, and nothing
Dupont....— ............„...._.
f7 09
tl 04
"Yes, on business. Hn! ho! ha!"
5~24
Cheswold
........ .. ..
7 14
£9*52
1 08
"You perhaps want to make an In- like 'ein. We have already secured
Brenford _ .... _.. ___
f7 19
fl 13
f9 57
f5 29
veetment?" continued the major, look- hundreds of testimonials."
Smyrna_ _ _ _^.._.Lv.
7 15
8 37
9 53
3 42
S 25
"Say, now say, now ha! ha! ha!"
Clayton ._.. _______ 3 06
7 25
9 00 1003
3 52
S 35
roared Mr. Green as he laughed till he
Green Spring. —————
f7 29
fl 22
(5 39
HEBROI\,MD.
was red in the face.
Blackbird. _______ .
7 34
noTi fl 27
fS 44
"From March 1 to Oct. 1," continued
OOOOOOOOOG
Townsend . _...___„„«_
7 39
9 13 10 16
1 32
4 05
5 51
the major, without turning a hair, "we
Middletown . __ ,___ 3 29
7 48
9 22 1024
1 40
4 14
6 01
shall send out custard, peach, cherry
Armstrong .„...._
f7 52
fl 44
f6 05
Mt. Pleasant. _____,
and lemon pies. The price will be the
7 56
f loll
1 48
£ 09
Canal. _ .. ________
f8 01
n 52
same, and they will give the same satf6 13
Kirkwood ._„„_ ____
10~39
8 06
1 56
6 17
isfaction. The capital Is ${,000.000,
Porter.
__
_______
6
11
(9
39
UO
44
f2 01
4 31
6 22
all paid in, and the stock is already
Bear.- _____ .. ___ .
8 16
f!049
2 06
6 27
OF NEWARK. N. J.
selling above par. Biggest, grandest,
State Road... — ____
8 21
flO 54
f2 11
f6
31
richest thing on the face of the earth.
New Castle. ______
8 27
9 51 10 59
2 16
6 36
The dividends will reach 100 per cent
Parnhurst ____. ___
8 32 p9 55 fll 03
2 20
6 40
In the first six months. Don't touch
Wilmington . — ...... __ 4 IS
8 42 10 05 11 13
2 30
§4 55
6 50
Baltimore . _ _.. _ . .._. 06 07 (10 31 ill 23 412 43
Standard Oil don't fool with the beef
65 00
$7 10
8 40
Washington .__........_ _ . 7 20 11 32
1 20
1 50
6 10
8 15
trust. Come Into the Great American
9 44
Phiiidelphia ._.. _____ 5 10
9 34 10 52 12 00
3 32
5 39
7 42
Interchangeable Pie company. That
to be sharp to get all that is com
p.m.
a.m. a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
1*"p.m.
ing to you from the Mutual Bene- '
"That IH, you want me for vice presifit Comoanv- The man who knows •
t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter.
dent at it salary of iL'o.OOO per year?"
II Daily.
fr Daily except Sunday.
' nothing about Life Insurance gets \
Interrupted Mr. Green.
"p"
Stops
to
leave passengers from Middletown and points south,
as much from this Company as the '
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter
"You have struck it exactly. Several
man
who
knows
about
all
kinds
of
<
or for Wilmington and beyond.
years ag'> yon loaned me $.">. It was
companies and policies.
bread cast upon the waters. 1 want
Applications are now being re- ' •
It to return a hundredfold to you. I
Branch Roads.
ceived for the newest policies now ,
want you to know and fully realize
that
the
sentiment
. MAKTLAJTD ft VIKOIKIA BRANCH— Leave Hnrnnuton for Franklin City and way
'of
being
gratitude
issued
still
by
this
company.
In,
MAUK 1118 HKKL8 KN«K'K OVER THR 8TOVK
station* 10.38 a. m and 5. 50 p. m., week-days. Returning, train leaves Franklin City 6.00 and
bents In the human breast. Accept the
formation will be furnished on ap- ' ' 11.57 a. m week-dav*.
AD HB HWUNO AHOUNU.
place, my dear old friend accept It
Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteague (via steamer) 1.36 and 8.45 p. ra. week -clays. Return. plication to
ing more closely to see If the man had and let me shake your hand in conIng, leave Chincoteague 10 '1 a. ra. jnd 5.30 p. ra. week-days.
the llree of Insanity In blu eyes.
Leave Hamngton lot Georgetown and Kehoboth at 10.18 a. ra. and 3-50 p. m. weekdays. Re
gratulation."
' C. T THURMAN. State Agent, \\ turning leave Reboboth 6-33 a- m. and 1.23 D. m- week-dav>.
"Perhaps I do. Ha! ha! hu! Buy, this
"Are yon through, major?" was
Leave Harrington for Berlin 10.38 a. m- and 550 p m. week-days. Returning, leave Berlin
is a good one."
705-707 Union Trust Bldg ,
UK. UlWi LIT A MATCH AND ITS FAINT
aukcd.
6.66 a. m. and 12-59 p. m. week-days.
TOLD A VOLUMK OF TJN8PEAK"You must excuse me, sir, If 1 fall to
BALTIMORE,
MD.
"Well, you can tell uie what you will
Leave Porter for Delaware City 8-58 a. m.. IZ.f. 3-31. 4.34 and ft. 14 p. m. weekdays. Re
AJ)I>E CRIME.
catch on."
turning leave Delaware City 7.3J. 9. 20 and 10- 2 in. m., and 3-15 and 3-66 p. ra. week-days.
do. If you have a better thing on hand, traeted
cye.s. Tlielr only child, Madge,
LeaveMaaseyforChe8tertownandwayBtauonn9.56a.ro. and J. 10 p. ra. week-days.
"Oh. the catching on Is easy enough. why, I have nothing to say, but you
Reurntng, leave Cheitertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.32 D. m. week-da vs.
Don't you remember me, major If"
know I would like to have you with fourteen years of uge, and their domesQCBBN ANNB'aft KBNT R. R.— Leave Town«end for Centreville and way stations 9.29 a m.
tic, Nellie Hurt, u sixteen-year-old girl,
"I am sorry to suf that I do not. me."
and 4.43 p. m. week-days. Keturnlna. leave Centreville 7.4l a. m. and 2-30 p. m. week days,
as
well
ns
her
lover,
George
Baldwin,
Have you ever Invented with uie?"
DELAWARE & CBKSAPBAKIE RAILWAY. — Leave Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.47 a. m,
Mr. Green smiled. Then he grinned.
and 4.58 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. ra- and V. 45 p. m. week-days.
"Havel? Havel? Ha, ha. hn! That Then he chuckled. Then be roared and a neighboring fanner's boy, aged sixCAMBRIDGE ft SBAFOKD R. R. — Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate station* 11.17
teen, were lyiug dead in nu upstairs
is a good one."
a. m. and 6.24 p. m. week-dava Returning, leave Cambridge 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week -da vs.
slapped his leg.
room.
All
three
had
been
shot
In
cold
"My time Is very much occupied, sir."
CONNECTION.— At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Branch. At Townsend. with Queen
"And the dividends can't be less than
Anne's St. Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft t hrsapenke Railway and Baltimore and
"Yes, I know. That's another good 100 per cent after the first six months " blood.
Delaware
Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch- At SeaThe disordered room gave mute eviOne.
Excuse me, major, while 1 solemnly asserted the major, who was
lord, with Cambridge & Seaford Railroad- At Delmar, with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk,
Strictly
Fresh
dence
of
a
terrible
Wicomlco
struggle
& Pocomoke. and Peninsula RailroatU.
in
which
gurgle."
a good deal troubled In his mind.
superior
strength
and
the
use
of
deadly
lie gurgled and chuckled and slapped
"You slick deadbeat! You noble old
W. W. ATTERBURY.
J. R. WOOD.
GHO. W. BOYD.
bis leg for half a minute, while the ma- liar! Yo«T beneficent old baldheaded weapons prevailed.
General Manager.
Gen. Pass. Agt.
Gen'l. Pass. Agt
All wont to their death evidently aftjor studied bis features All of a sud- sou of a gun!"
er
contesting
for
life
with
nil
the
den his identity was revealed.
"I do not understand yon, sir."
I
"So you remember uie?" usked the
Then Mr. Green rose up with u smile strength that desperation could lend
man as he saw the trouble In the ma on his face and reached out for the them.
When Mr. and Mrs. Dines arrived
jor's face. "Yes, I aui Green. We major and made his heels knock over
used to room and board In the same the stove as he swung him around. home and opened their door they smellRAILWAY DIVISION.
house. Yes—ha, ha, ha!"
of all kinds.
The second swing cleared the desk, ed powder smoke and wonderlngly
"Bo this Is Green." queried Uie pro- and the third raked the plaster all groped their way toward the upper
IN EFFECT 1.00 A. M. SATURDAY. JULY I. I9O6.
moter as he held out his hand "the along one wall. Then the major was chambers of the residence, the lights
KAST-BODNU
WHST-BOOND.
. dear oM friend of other day* ? How on stood on his bead, stood on his feet, being all out.
"With terror stricken hearts, knowing
earth could I have failed to establish danced up and down and played pitch
STATIONS
1 1 0!
H i 31
71
121 IO1 22 41 I4t
your Identity at once? You will excuse and toss with, and when he was finally as if by instinct or premonition that a 1
Main St., Head of Dock.
me, 1 know. By George, but I was left lying on the dusty tloor Mr. Green dreadful tragedy had been enacted, the
a.m.: p.m. p.m. i p.m. a.m.
p.m. ; p ra. p m. p.m. p m. p. ra
Phone 177
thinking of you the moment you en- passed out of the offle? with a "Ta ta, smell of th«% smoke led them to the
730:
1 10 1 10 1000
0 30 tv- Baltimore ar230 2 30
death
chamber,
where
the
horrilled
tered!"
1055
955 955 6 43 8 15
major. The Great American Inter550 555; TOO 915 lv. Clayborne Iv.
720
couple
f
11
stumbled
00:
940
McIJaniel
over the body of thefr
6 30 f 8 10
602: 706; 951
706
"Not a doubt of It. major not a changeable Deudueat company wishes
Ml OS!
St.
Michael's
•
934
fl
08:
7
13
9
57
624
804
656
own daughter lying crosswise of the niuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuuiuuuii
13:
4i~uht. Funny. Isn't It? Ha. ha, ha!" you a fond good day!"
610:i 7 2i; 1004
Royal Oak
924
j 6 16 f 754
x 644
iuuiiiii ff 11
11 16;
619( 7 25:! 10 07
b 920
Kirkham
:b 6 IK 750.
;x 638
"My dear old hilarious boy, I am glad
The major got up after a few min- entrance to the room.
1
1119:
Bloom
916
field
6
23\l
7
30
1
10
10.
I
6081
746
x
634
Mr. Dines ilually lit a mutch, and
to see you thrice glad and especial- utes aud brushed the dust off and sat
1127;
911
Hasten
614 6 .12: 7 40 '10 1H
602 741
; 629
Bethlehem
6 47 I 7M;(10Xi
( 855
b 546 f 725
b 613
ly In FUdi spirits. The lust time I down and hummed merrily to himself. its first faint nicker told a volume of
ell tO
Preston
054! 8031 1039
819
1)541 719
.x 608
beard of you they said you bad gone to He had lost everything but honor, but woeful stories, ending In unspeakable
b H46
c 11 48;
6 M.I 8061)1041
Winchester
b 538( 7 It!
b 605
658 f 8"8l>10i:i:
c 11501
I 844:
Ellwood
b 538 t 714
ib 603
that was as safe us the rock of Glbral- crime.
Mexico and would never return."
1158!
70S; 818 1053
Hurlock
x630: 706'
; 556
Mrs. Dines, with a shriek, fell pros"Did they? Ha, ha, ha! Say. that Is I
M. QUAD.
C1206;
7 13 f 8 28 till 01:
Rhodesdale
( 828i
b 520 ( 655:
;b 547
trate to the floor, and her husband,
C1210:
7 181 834;bllOG;
Reid's Qrove
( 8 22i
ib 515;I 648:
ib 542
funny; that Is funny!"
I 816i
cl2l7:
728: 8 41 ; 11 13
Vienna
•b 6 10 f 640;
ib 537
after resuscitating his wife, went huri 807:
And Mr. Green threw himself back
c12 25;
7 34 : 8 50 11 22
Mardela Springs
• b 502:i 631
ib 529
riedly for a physician, thinking some
743:1 859(1131;
C1283;
( 758i
Hebron
!b 4541 621:
ib 520
u his chair with such force as to carry
-AND >»ck-»-walkin
4f>!t 9 03; Oil 34
( 7M!
ib 451 I 617;
ib 616
spark of life might remain in the bouiea
••way Its back. He laughed for a full
7471 818: 4 44; 6 09; 1 18: 609
Haliabury
12iOi
7 111 768; 9 16; II 47;
before him.
748!
1161: N.Y.p.ftN.Junct.
16:
minute, and there were tears In bis
J. 6Kt 1lOfiib
SO?:/ 924yll58
b 732.
:/ 158;
Walslon's
ib 481:1
456
There, with her dead daughter bleedeyes us he finally straightened up aud
c 12 59 I 202:
81l:f 9<9yl202
( 728!
Parsonsburg
ib 4*S;1 5521 lOljb 458
Ing
from
u
pistol
wound
In
the
temple,
c
104:f
Plttsvllle
206:
8171
722!
U»6;yl206
jb
4*3
f
546i
\2Ml>
448
Mid:
f 714:
c 1 10 I 2 U':
8£) : f 943;yl214
Wlllmrd's
b 418( 539;il247:b 443
her domestic, who was more of a mem"You are the flame dear old deadf 709i
c 1 14:f 2 20
8281 948yl218
WhaUtyville
:b 4141 534 (12 42 I> 489
ber of the family than a servant, shot
8331 9 55 y 12 2,')
c 119if 227;
I 70Si
Bt.Minlus
.w
jb40»:< 5 27:112 K:b 484
beat and liar, and yon ought to have
518 East Church St.
128: *S7;h 750 8 ta; 10 OU: 12 30;
Berlin
ase: 742^4041 520112241 42»
through the heart with the same kind
a medal. How many Dwindles have
1 40: 2 60; 8 00 8 55: 10 20: 12 US a- Ocean Cilr Iv.
840; 730; 350! 606J 1208J 415
of a weapon, and her lover near by,
8AU8BORY, MO.
' PHONE 824
you got on hand just now? You don't
___j___i___
bis life blood having ebbed away from
look as prosperous as you might, ma
p.m. : p.m. : p.m. p.m. ia-m- • p.m.
a.m. i a.m ' p.m. '• p.m.: p m. : p. m•
Prepared to repair all Watches and
n gaping rifle wound In the breast and
CUx&a and In the beat workmanlike man
jor, but I suppose you make a few vic
ner- Any person having a Clock to be
'I Oiilv.
neck, the poor woman kept her lonely
tims. When you finally recognized me
treated, phone to the above number, and
t
BuniUy only.
and
fearful
vlgili
Of
course
physicians
It
will
be
called tor, repaired and deliv
your fac« became as white as death,
I Dally except Sunday.
ered, promptlycould do nothing. They could not reand you tried your best to swallow
( Stop* on signal to take on or let off passengers.
store the dead to life again.
your Adam's apple. This Is as good as
c Slops to let off passengers from Baltimore or take on passengers for Ocean City,
As
aoou
as
a
telephone
could
b*
reading • funny book."
b Btopa on signal to take on or let off Baltimore passengers.
•
reached, n coroner living ten miles
"Mr. Green," began the major, try
x Stopa on signal to receive or discharge passengers for regular stops or Baltimore.
away
was
notified.
The
news
of
the
y Slop* to discharge Baltimore paaaengeri, or passengers from N. Y- P. & N. train No. 86,
ing to look very serious, "I was not al
holding trough ticket* for points east of SaUsbuivtriple murder flew like wildfire. Sevways a millionaire."
h Stopa lo let off passengers from Baltimore1 'eral neighbors and friends went to
Try our Celebrated
"No? Ha, ha, ba! Keep It up, ma
•WHO. 4 connect* at Salisbury at H. V. p. & N. Junction with N. Y. P- 4k N. tialns NO*. 94,
the
scene,
and
efforts
to
apprehend
the
jor!"
north, and 19. South, when on time.
guilty
party
or
parties
were
at once
"There was • time, and that not far
4VNO. 3 gets connection at Salisbury at N. Y. P. & N. Junction from N. Y. P. & N. train* MO*
94, North, and 89, South, when on time.
made.
distant, when I lacked the wherewithal
WNo. 6 connect* at Berlin with D- U. tt V. train 592. north, and at Salisbury at N. V. P. »
There was no evidence of robbery,
to buy a meal. I bnd hope and ambi
H. Junction with N. Y. P. » N. train* No*. 92. North, and 91. South, when on time.
and
it
is
whispered
that
jealousy
was
tion and determination, but no money.
laTNo. 3 connect* at SalUburjr at N. Y. P. ft M. Junction with N. Y P ft rt- train No- 83
behind the awful deed.
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. tr*ln N+ S85, South, when on timeOne day you came to me and offered
W Par lor Car on train* NO*. 3.7.». 10, 12 and 17me a loan of $&. Never In my life"—
"He admit* that all bis thought! are
•WConnectiuni made withateatner line* at Hast on, Vienna and Salisbury*
A Neighbor'* WUh.
>
"1 came to you? I offered you a
buHlneev, but be Hays be always
Mrs. F. I uiu quite a iieur neighbor
WU.LARD THOMSON.
loan of $&¥ Say, .major, laugh with for
T. MURDOCH,
A. J. BQNJAMIN,
trios to keep on the right Bide of the of youra now. I have
General Manager.
Oen. Pax. AgentSupt & Div. Pass.
Pour full quart bottles packed la
takeu a house
tue-hal us; ha!"
church."
unmarked
box,
express
prepaid,
"Never In my life shall I forget your
the river.
"Yen, but hit Idea of the right aide U byMrs.
8. Oh, I do hope you will drop
unexpected klnrtnow. You knew noth the outside."
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
In tome day. Llpplucott's Magazine.
ing about uie, but you saw honesty and
None better (or the money.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.
Integrity in my looks, and something
••ved H«r Life.
Scare Headf
Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 1.00 P, M.'
must nave told you Uiat I would suc
Jnck Ford—Did you se« thut girl cot
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
Spacer I have been trying to think
ceed at last. Tou offered me $5 and I me then? Frank WHcox—I noticed she
Arriving
in
Baltimore
early
the following morning. Returning, will leave. BAI/TIMOR8 from
of
a
unique
caption
for
the
column
of
accepted It ta the spirit tendered. That didn't bow. Jack Ford—And yet I
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at Dp. m., for the landing* named.
Connection
made
at
Salisbury
sum laid the foundations of uiy for saved her life! Frank Wllcox-llow? wedding announcements.
with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Rate* oi
Sole Proprietor!
fare between Salisbury and Baltimore: first -class, (1.60; 30-day excursion, K.SO: •econd-claas, ti.00;
Editor Head It "Rumors of War."
tune. All I have I owe to yon, and 1 Jack Ford—We were engaged, and
state rooms, tl; meal* (Oc. Free berth* on board. For other Information write to
6 W. Pntt St., Baltimore, Ml
w free
»i«*r to
M, say
=»j so.
~.
• . j
finally she said she'd rather die than Judge.
T. A. JOYNM. Supt.
T. MURDOCH. Pas*. Agt.,Baltimore, Md.
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Philadelphia, Baltimore 6 Ulatblnfllon Railroad.
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Dwellings and
Building
^
Lots

6, A, BOUNDS & CO,

The notaal M lite Insorance (o.

You Don't need

On Hand At All Timesj

Vegetables
ft Trim*

•

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.

M.S. GORDY, i!

.Jjt

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER,

"Lord Salisbury*
Straight
Rye
Whiskey
$3.20

I, ULMAN & SONS

•"All you barer'shouted Mr. GrWn as'marry me, so I let her off.

«

MfMW«Me»«w«ft*MB»j^^

'•'.•.M±.-'-...'^'.----"-~

OrtoW. a. T<icy Agent.Salisbury. Md.
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ons of godly parents who are the
htldren of many prayers, and the parrats shrink from any evil coining to
LESSON V, THIRD QUARTER, INTER- hese children, but briers and thorns
affliction mny be the only way to
NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 30.
anmble them. Just let Ood have His
, and Bt'll bring them to Himself
Text of the Lesson, II Chron. xxxiil,
due time
1-18—Memory Veraea, 1O-18—Golo>»

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE!

Text. Prov. xiv, 84 — Comme»tmiy
Prepared br Rev. O. M. Steara*.

[Copyright, 1906, by American Press Association.]
We return from our two studies con
cerning Him who is and was tbe abso
lutely perfect One, tbe Messiah of Is
rael, tbe King of kings, the Great Head
of the church, to those who were ex
pected to represent Him, sitting on
His throne (I Chron. xxix, 23). Among
the kings of the ten tribes there was
not one who did right in the sight of
the Lord, bnt all walked In the steps
of Jeroboam, the son of Nftbat, who
made Israel to sin. Among the kings
of Judnb there were some who did
right in the sight of the Lord and mag
nified His name, such as Hezekiah, the
father of Manasseh, and others. la
some respects there was no king like
Hezeklab, while In other respects there
was none like Joslah (II Kings xvlil,
5; xxlll, 25) In the matter of trusting
and turning to tbe Lord. But as these
two exceeded in righteousness, though
far from perfect, the son of Hezekiah
exceeded in wickedness until near the
close of his reign, when he turned to
the Lord and was forgiven.
An illustration of He will abun
dantly pardon," his father's name,
Hezekiah, signifies the might or
strength of Jehovah, while his moth
er's name, Hephzibah, signifies "my de
light Is In her" and points us onward
to the future glory of Israel as a na
tion (II Kings xxl, 1; Isa. 1x11. 4).
Manasseh signifies "forgetting," and
this man certainly did forget Qod and
His commnii^ .tents and turned from
Him with all his heart. Joseph called
his firstborn Manasseh, "for God," said
he, "hath made me forget all my toil"
(Gen. xli, 51). That was a Joyful and
lawful forgetfulness. but that of Ma
nasseh, the king, was desperately wick
ed and rebellious.
The two statements "ovil in the sight
of the Lord" and "right in the sight of
the Lord" cover the life of every one,
for every life Is lived Ih the sight of
the Lord, and It is either good or evil
la His sight. The ull Important ques
tion is, "What Is my life In the sight of
the Lord?" Ills word to Abraham is a
good word for each of us, "Walk be
fore Me and be tbou perfect or sincere"
(Gen. xvli. 1, margin!. One of the
Lord's first words to Israel as a nation
was. "Thou shalt have no other gods
before Me" (Ex. xx. 3». They were to
be unlike nil other peop'e In tills mat
ter of their worship of the one only
living and true God.

«JThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE the embodiment of SIMr- TTY
and UTILITY-the ACME of CONVL. - .CE.

Expert Sewing-MachineRepairs
Also sewing-machine oil of absolute purity and the
best Needles and Parts for all machines
at Singer Stores.
r

Sewing Machines Rented or Exchanged

At the Singer Store,
218 D)aln St., Salisbury, ITM.

The Mutual Benefit's Unequaled Record, '
PREMIUM RECEIPTS 1846 TO I8O5. $264,687,603.32Of thia •am there ha* already been returned to policy holder*.
$122.864.012.00.
For policy claim*.............. ................46.4 per cent.
32,973.663.52For Bar-rendered Policies...... ................12.5 per cent.
62.g30.905.13For Dividend*. Paid Annually__.............73.7 per cent.
$218 66B.CQ.65Total................82 6 per cent.
» 45.919.122.67.
Balance Held for Policy-Holder*'Benefit...__....._..
Not one cent of premium* haa been uaed for expense*, a*
the company'* Investlraenta have yielded cnfficient to pay
all Extensa and Taxes and atlll add to the Policy-Holder*'
47.318/67,60.
Fund for fulfillment of exit-ting contract*.

RECORD OF 1904.
Premium Receipts.___.___.._.._..___.___4 13.702,830.74.
Total Receipts....._.._._.._......_..............„..........__... 17.847.766.54.
Amount Paid Policy Holders..............................._. 9.854,781.27.
Assets, Market Values__.......................................... 93.237.790.27.
Surplus. Market Values.__.__............................__. 7.319,562.97.
Insurance Issued and Revived.-..........-...........—...... 54,801,703.00.
Outstanding Insurance............_.._ .__........__..__. 363,801.084.00
Last rear's business ot tbe Mutual Benefit was tbe largest in its bistorv. The ion; record of fair dealing with its oolicv holders is a valua
ble argument for new and increasing business, and overcomes tbe appar
ent disadvantage of the smaller commissions, without bonuses, paid its
agents.
Tbe company last year reaped tbe reward ot Its past thrift and fair
practices. It was a year rife with criticism, and therefore a propitious
year for tbe Mutual Benefit. Its Sixtieth Annual Statement, compared
with its fifty-ninth, shows but one decrease, which, as In the previous
year, was in tbe expense rate, which is a powerful lever with which to
move a discriminating public.

STEEL PENS
THE STANDARD PtM EVERYWHERE.

.*.

ESTEBBROOK STEEL PEN CO.

^

*CNerve Fag.
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will
Suffer For It.
Tou can wajrte nerve force by «XO«M,
over-work, -worry, anxiety, etc.
You can weaken yourself by not- eaUnff
proper food or aecurlng sufficient rest to
renew the nerve energy you use up.
The proper treatment. In addition to
good phoaphatlo food, such ao whole
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., 1*
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
This IB aa truly a brain and nerve
food a* any food you could eat, and beaidea, furnishes strength and tone of It*
own, which goes to the weakened nerv*
system, and Beta It to rights.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is a re
freshing, revitalizing tonlo food-medicine
for the brain and nerves. It reconstruct*
worn-out nerve tUaue, and fills your
languid brain with new life and vigor.

*

Dr. Mile** Nervine haa made so taany
manrelooa ourea, of people BO sick to*
doctor* thought tt«y were Inourabla,
that it la today that standard medicine,
In many thousand* of American home*.
The flrut bottle I* guaranteed ^o help
you, or druggist return* your money.
"The extreme heat, close confinement
and intense mental strain Incident to
the banking business, boa caused m*
to suffer with nervousness and Insom
nia. It gives me pleasure to say that
( have used Dr. Miles' Nervine with
very sotlofnctory results In the treat
ment of these affections. I am now on
my fifth bottle, and oat and Bleep wen,
In fact have almost forgotten that I
possess nerve*."—R. L. DALBY, Aast.
Cashier, State Bank. Teiarcana, Ark.
WDT1? Write to u* for Free Trial
JTAJbJCi Package of Dr. Mile*' AntiPain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Puln. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong1, and how to right It,
DR. M1OJB MEDICAL, CO.,
frree.
LABORATORIES. BLJCHART, UUX

LADIES
DR. LaFBWO'S COMPOUND.

•ate, speedy regulator! 98 cent*. Drugglita or mafl.
Booklet frae. DR. LAJTBAMOO. Philadelphia. Pa.
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150 StylN

IU.,Plilla.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

( Time Table in Effect July 5th, 1905)
SOUTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

No.89 No.97 No-8t No.91
?a.m. (p.m. ia.m- ia.m.
leaTe
New York.......... 7 55
11 66
8 26
S 00
7 10
hlladelphlaflv.... 10 18 11 06
11 46
6 50
Washington.._... 700
Baltimore _.__.. 8 03
1 46
7 60
Wllmlngton ........ 10 68 11 60
3 U
8 28
a.m. p-m. a.m. p.m.
No.89 No.97 No.SS No.W No.81
ip.m. |a-m Ia.m. ip, t
la m
leave
11 31
7 28
848
2 4fl
Delmar .
86
700
8 00 U 48
780
Ballatrary....
10 M
6 S3
CCharlea(ar.
6 43
C Cbarlea (lv.
786
Old Point....
8 46
Norfolk...... 800
PorUm'h (*r. 8 16
906
a.m.
a.Bl
p.m.

NORTH-MOUND TRAIN*.
leave
iortamonth.
Norfolk.__
Old Point...
C Charlea (ar
C Charlea OY
Ballabary ...
DelmsrCar..

No.94 No.B No.tl Ne-98 NoJO
p.amt* Ip.m.
ia.m. (p.m. I* m

7 IS
7 46
8 10
10 46
10 66
1 t>
1 07
p.m.

6 10
6 16
710

9 10
9 26

12 86
U 66

«08
717
766

108

YM

126 1000
p.m. p.m.

Wilmington ......... 6 00

Baltimore. ..........
Waihlngton .........
Philadelphia (Iv .....
NewYork ...........

7 10
B 16
B M
8 18
p>m *

415

11 U

ith
NO. 81 connects at B. Cft A. Junction
B. C. 8t A. train No. 6. Weat.
No. .85 connects at B. C. ft A. function with
B. C. & A. train No. I. Bant.
NO. 96 connect* at B. C. A A. Junction with
B. C- & A. train No. 2. Weat.
No. 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with Ca O. Railway and Jame* River and local steam
boat lines.
T*aln*No«. 82 and 97 make only the (ollowInfc-stop*. except for paMenger* north of Deimar or lor paMenger* (or point* south of Cape
Charlea: Uelmar, Saliuburv, Princes* Anne
Pocomoke, Te*lcv, Cape Charles.
Notice.—Train* 97 and 82 will atop at all •ta
ll on* on Sundays (or local passengers, on algnal
or notice to Conductor.
iDmlly except Sunday.
Dally.. "(" stop*
(or passenger* on ilgnal or notice to conductor.
R B. COOKK,
Traffic Manager.

After being imprisoned for twentyfour hours, loaded down by a diver's
armor and under fifteen feet of writer,
Daniel Hayes of Canton, Mo., was
brought to the surface in an unconscious and almost dylnrr condition.
He is a professional diver and had
been employed to remove the brash
and debris from the Immense pipe
which serves at times of low water to
drain Lima lake and transfer its sur
plusage to the Mississippi river.
While at work on a Saturday after
noon Hayes was sucked under the pile
of refuse and over against a bowlder In
a way which prevented him from loos
ening himself from the tangled hose
which held him down.
In signaling to the men in charge of
the air pump he could not let them
know his location, as the air hose, being
wrapped around the rock, caused de
ceptive bubbles to come to the surface.
He responded to the signals sent him
TWO Tales of M«creavdy.
means of the rubber tube which
by
It Is uot always well to strut and
him with air. Tbe rope that
supplied
fret one's little hour upon the stage too
realistically. Macready, who threw bad been placed about his body seemed
himself into his acting heart and soul, to be In working order, bnt it was
used to tell funny stories about the ef quite impossible for tbe men above the
fect of his easy, colloquial manner surface of the water to eleratt him
upon the players collected for bis com after the usual manner.
pany lu small provincial towns. Once
Major Melga, engineer In charge of
In tbe piny of "William Tell" he turned the river Improvements, scoured the
to one of these stupid rustics and pat
the question, "Do you shoot?" so natu country for a diver to go to the resrally that the man was quite thrown cue of Hayes, but was unable to find
off his guard, and, to his horror, replied, one for some time. At last a diver
"A little, sir, but I've never had a go named Harris was secured and hurwith one of them crossbows." Another ried to tbe spot.
time In "Virginius" he asked, "Do yon
With the aid of the steamer Cantonia
wait for me to lead Virginia in, or will be was able after an hour's bard labor
you do BO?" only to be greeted unex to raise tbe Imprisoned diver, who was
pectedly by the actor who played Idl- almost unconscious and unable to
lus with, "Why, really, sir, I don't
speak.
care; just as you do it In London."
His suit was leaking badly, and be
bave been drowned bad the orwould
Sennit.
In Polynesia nnd the Pacific Islands deal lasted another half hour.
generally the outer busk of the cocoa
Restoratives were applied by a phy
nut la braided Into strands of uniform sician, who was in constant attendance
texture, known to tbe natives as sen for twenty-four hours/ After being
nit and used by them for a variety of partially revived Hayes said that a
purposes. The framework of their
portion of the bauk caved In under th*
bouses is held together by braided sen
nit, and the strakes of their boats are surface, the suction drawing him Into
united by It It is the staple from the big pipe he was clearing. There
which string Is made to bind the adze was a heavy lid on the outside of the
blade to Its handle and to tie the dif pipe, which, closing down, held him «
ferent parts of their Implements se captive.
curely together. In abort, whatever
The agony that he passed through
things are nailed or screwed or pegged made him appear ten years older than
or glued in other lands are tied togeth when be disappeared from view.
er with sennit by the south sea Is
"I guess that everything I ever did,
lander.

Any turning to idols or conformity
to the wayn of otlier nations was a direct forsaking of and rebellion against
God. yet this tlipy constantly did from
the days of Solomon onward, with the
few exceptions of the good kings already referred to. How pitiful the
cries: "I have nourished and brought
np children, and tbey have rebelled
against Me:" "My people have forsaken Me, the fountain of living waters;" "O Israel, thou hast destroyed
thyself, but In Me Is thine help" (Isa.
I, 2; .ler. li. i:i; IIos. sill, I)).
As we read the record of Manasseh's
sins, lil i altars in the very house of
the Lord and In the two courts of tbe
bouse of the Lord, substituting Idols
for God Himself and making the Inhabitants of Jerusalem to do worse
than the hen then and refusing to
hearken when God spoke to him, we
can only wonder at tbe long Buffering
of (iod and are reminded of their story
recorded In IV evil. Neb. ix and elsewhere. It was God dethroned and Satan enthroned.
The consummation of their rebellion
is recorded in these words: "They
mocked the messengers of God and despised His words and misused Ills
prophets until tbe wrath of the Lord
arose against Ills people, till there was
no remedy" (I Chron. xxxvi, 10). These
words "no remedy" were used by God
to open the eyes of a noted Jew of our
day to see the only remedy, even Jesus of Nazareth, Israel's Messiah, the
only remedy for sin and sinners, for
apart from Him there Is none: The
last word In tbe Old Testament as we
have It, "a curse," was the means of
leading another Jew to read the sequel
to such a book and to find In It Him
who has redeemed us from the curse of
tbe law, having been made a curse for
us (Gal. ill, 18>.

649 away, as He did Koran and his com-

8 40
1 00
« 10
9 44
8 11
7 15
800
618 U 85
» 15 1010
800
H* m • p* m • p* to •

3. O. KODQBR8.
Superintendent.

Mmprifontd For Ttutntyfour Hours Under Wa1*r.
",
A C/<u« Ca/f. *

Power of Fashion.

Though we can neither tell whence
fashion comes, nor bow, nor what It
will do next, nor why It was yesterday
one thing, today Is something else and
tomorrow will be different nor why
It always has been, Is now and proba
bly always will be obeyed, it movee
steadily forward into that realm of
common sense where beauty and utili
ty blend In perfect harmony and ever
keeps step with the progress of civili
zation and culture. No garment can
please the man of refined and cultivat
ed taste, however correct It may be in
fit, however well It may be tailored or
however excellent the materials may
be of which It Is made, unless it is
fashionable, even though it violates no
law of art and of Itself Is a thing of
beauty, for without that Indescribable
something that only fashion, can gire
it is like a flower without fragrance or
a tuue without music.—Sartorial Art
Journal.

How gracious It was on the part of
whom Manasseh had so rebelled
God,
No
NO.94 No.8J No.91 No.98
{p.m. Ia.m. ia.m. ip.
against and defied, not to take him
p.m.

A. WFVX

panions or Ananias and Sapphlra, but
to permit him to be taken captive by
the king of Assyria and carried in fetters to Babylon, that he might have
time to think and be led to repent!
When be was In affliction be besought
the Lord his God and humbled himself
greatly and prayed, aud the Lord
heard him and saved him and restored
him to Jerusalem and to bis kingdom
(verses 12 and 13). What an Illustration
of the truth "God is not willing that
any should perish" (II Pet. Ill, U), and
how wonderfully this is set forth In
Ilev. Ix, where we read of hell being
let loose on earth If perchance men,
bad a taste of Satan's administration, may repent and turn to God
Hid escape tbe lake of fire prepared for
(bo devil and bis angels!

Hezekiah and HepUzIbah had doubt
less prayed much and bellevlngly for
Diphtheria relieved in twentv min this boy, and in His own time and way
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' (lod answered their prayers. There
are today many wayward and sinful
Electric Oil. At any drug store.

good, bad and indifferent, passed
through my mind at least a thousand
One Learsrea Dinner Party.
A certain gentleman, the possessor times," be said.
"I have bad several close calls In my
of a cork leg. living In one of the London suburbs annually K'VCS a dinner time, but never before have I been np
to a dozen owners of a like substitute.
In the center of the table are grouped
four crutches, around which twine festoons of flowers; miniature legs In
Ivory compose the bandies of the
knives and forks, while tbe piece de
resistance Id Invariably n magnificent
turkey Unit has boon deprived of a leg
before being brought to table.

Mitd ftr

FREE SAMPLE

FULTON
YEAST

-'St.-

,"V'.

and le»m of our plan of fend*
ing it freih from the factory to
your kitchen just when you
want it. No bother, no trouble.
CmrpUniniuretiuccetsful bak
ing, as you ran no riik of itale •
yeatt. We have been making
this yeatt for twenty-five years
and the demand is greater than
ever. Write to-day for sample.

?«3
'Sf

FULTON YEAST CO., Inc.
Richmond. V«.

"Silver Plate that Wears."

I

YOUR SPOONS
Forks, etc.. will be perfection In durability,
beauty of design and brilliancy of finish, if
they are (elected from pattern* stamped

k,f

Take no nfatitma—there
•re other Roger*, but like
•II imitation*, they Uck
the merit and value iden
tified with the origin*!
and genuine.
Sold by leading
deal***, every
where.

(•TABLKHID IBM.

This Is Tho 47th Yoar

that we have bottled thia wallknown Rye. We have over a
Hundred Thousand regular
cuatomera, every one of which
la fully aatlaned. We are
making new cuatomera every
day Send your next order
and you will know why peo
ple continue to deal with us.
We will Bend you, mil M-

,,."K
i,y. :

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Almr* tea* la plain born, with m *urk to tn«c*U couunu. Stud elMci or » . 0. OnUr. A44mi
John H. farber, Korth • Mnrut St.. Baltunan.IU
i r, »ny C-iixi-rrtul AXCIK y.

Kn«ll»li KUh Law*.

Fish, because of Its tendency rapidly
to decompose, holds a peculiar position
among foods. In England It Is the
subject of a special act of parliament.
So long ago as 1098 men knew the evil
consequences resulting from eating
mackerel of uncertain post mortem age,
so they passed an act providing that
except during the hours of divine service this fish could be sold on Sunday.
That act has never been repealed.

BO YEARS*
BXPERIRNCK

TRADC MAUN*
DEMON*
Anyone sending a *««loh and deserlpUon •
nay
qafoklr asoMlaln oar opinion free whether
Intention U probably patfnUblV^pommunl

Maklnv It Plain.

tlon* strictly confidant
••St.irse. Oldjg aganoyj

Baplelgh Oh, I say, Miss Hammer
ton, why Is It that you are always
out when I call? Miss Ilammerton
Because I'm foolish, I suppose. Baplelgh I er beg pardon! Miss Hammertou Well, you know the old sayIng, "A fool for luck."

onPaUaU

Scientific flttKrtcatt.

L handsomely nl
nlatlon of any I
l low

Sleep.

If the muscles are not tired, there
cannot be a full demand for sleep, unless, of course, the brain has been
overworked. Healthy bodily exercise,
carried to the point of rendering rest
sweetly welcome. Is one natural means
of promoting sleep.
Won Over.

Lawyer—I'll be frank with you. Ton
can't break your father's will. Client
"I'll be frank with you. 1 can't pay
you unless It can be broken. Lawyer
—I'll go you one better. We'll break
that will.—Cleveland Leader.
Never strike a man when he Is down.
Ten chances to one be will get np
again.—Detroit News.
The Greased Nail.

Not long since I saw a person tryIng to drive a nnll through a piece of
seasoned oak an Inch and a half thick.
This was impossible until I nuggested
he grease the nnll. It was then driven easily and without bending. National MagiTB(be.
(

Unanswerable.

Husband— Do you really need a new
hat? Wife— I always need a new hat
Husband—Then what's tbe use of get
ting this one V—Life.

Cross?

ran ZJD C&OSRD DOWN AMD KBLD am
CAPTIVE.
against what has seemed to me like al
most certain death. I could not un
derstand why tbey did not send some
one down for me, not knowing, of
course, that the air hose diverted tbe
bubbles and made It Impossible for
them to locate me.
"Every minute of the twenty-four
hours I was Imprisoned I thought
the air would stop coming to me, and
then, of course, tbe end was not far off.
To say that 1 suffered the agonies of
one condemned to eternal torment Is
about as near as I can come to saying
bow I felt while fastened In what I
thought was a living tomb."
Hayes Is the diver who three years
ago was caught under tbe Flying Ea
gle near Hunnlbul, Mo., and held for
thirty-six hours.
One of Ilayea* hands wan badly swollen, and his legs were terribly lacerated above the knees, where the big iron
door pinched him. Physicians said that
he would recover. He said that be
.,
would never dive again.

Poor man! He can't help It*
He gets bilious. He needs a
good liver pill Ayer*s Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
££& £ :
cure biliousness.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich Mack ? Us*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Trm CTI. or Picaoimt na.a r. IUIL* oo.. m*siu. n. g.

We promptly obtain U. & and Rxelgn

PATENTS

Send model, sketch or p i.oto d tamt
free report on parpntntill

CA-SNOW
iHP

«>VV%««"

bie.

i

THE COURIER.

COUNTY.
Tyaskin.
Services at Tyaskin M. B. Church
Sunday as follows: Sunday School 9,30
m. m. ; preaching 10 30 a. m.; Epworth
Leage 7 30 p m.
Mica Pearl Meuick spent last week as
the guest ol her sist er, Mrs. C. T. White
•C Wetipqnm
Mrs. Adah Sterlith. of WiiminKtoa.is
visit ing her sister, Mrs. Hsttie WindMr. Prank Dickerson left last Thurs
day for Cambridge where he expects to
•Dead the winter.
•v
Miss Ora Taylor and Miss Mary L.
Windsor apent Thursday and Friday
With MrsC. T. White, of Wetipqoin.
,,. Miss Bmma Lartaore is spending this
Week with her brother at Bivalve.
r ;f|il» Mae Cnlver who was sick last
week is now convalescent.
Quite a number of our young people
went on a strawride Monday evening
to the picnic at White Haven. Those
among the crowd weie Misses Ora Tay
lor, Pearl Messick, Alice Larmore. Vera
Barkle and Messrs, Basil Larrrore, Er
nest and Letter Larmore and Clifton
Dorman.
Mrs. Mary Robinson and daughter
Mlas Emily, of Baltimore are the guests
of Capt and Mrs. J. K. Covington.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Blisba
had as visitors Mt. and Mrs. R.
Parker
Services a Trinity M. B. Church Sun
-*
'^ , •-%
Dennis,
B
July 30, as follows: Sunday School

Capitals.

day
9.30 a. m.; class 10 30 a. m.

Mrs. Ada Phillips of Whltesville has
visiting her sister,. Mrs. Ernest
been
Miss Mnry Lizzie Windsor. of^lteaJs
; i,
Wnite.
Island, nnrt Mrs. Ada Sterleth, of Wilmington, Del., spent several dava this
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynn,
week at the home ot Mr. O. P. Catling and daughter, Mr. Jonatbum Parker,
Several of our friends are expecting Mr. Dan Dennis. Mr. I. S. Dennis and
Miss Stella Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
o attend Hebron camp Sunday, .£
Dennis, Mr and Mrs. Edward Lvnn and
Misses Irma and Maggie Hurley who daughter, of Clifton Park, N. J., have
spent the past week with friends in been visiting in our neighborhood the
Salisbury, returned home Monday last. past week,. On Saturday they were en
The picnic that was held at White tertained at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Haven Monday last was largely attend Alison Dennis and some of their rela
tives were entertained in their honor,
ed and was a uood success.
including Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. U G. Dennis, Mr. and
Mrs. R«y Dennis, Mr. Blisha Parker and
Plttsvllle.
daughter, Mrs. U. R, Dennis and Mes
The members and friends of the M. E. srs. Murry and Willard Dennis.
hnrcb will hold tbeit picnic Saturday
Mr and Mrs. I. S. Dennis entertained
July 29.
their relatives from New Jersey and
Messrs. Ralph and WUlie Parsons some of their neighbors last Wednes
spent Sunday at Wan go as the guest of day.
Mr. Algte Wimbrow.
Mr. and Mrs. U. R Dennis gave
Misses Minnie and Bertha Riggin supper on last Wednesday to the fol
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs. lowing: Mr. and Mrs R B. Dennis,
John Driscol.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Lynn, Mr. and
The Misses Parlow are spending this Mrs. A. S. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell
Dennia, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dennis,
week at Ocean City.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Parker, Mr. and
Several of our people spent Tuesday
William, Mr and Mrs Orem BrltMrs
at Rehoboth.
tingham, Mr. J. S. Dennis and Miss
Mrs. Arlie Moore was buried here Stella Dennis.
this afternoon. She died at her home
in Wango Tbnraday morning.

Summer Prices Reach Their Lowest Point

£:

Printed Mercerized Foulards,

Mlas Louise Tyler. of Pair mount is
Misses Mable Willing, AJva Trance,
visiting her aunt at this place
Lelia James, Messrs Ira Webster, Geo.
Mrs Kate Insley. of Baltimore, was Tarlton, Eld ridge Prance and Leslie
Willing, of Chance, visited the home of
in oui village Tuesday.
Mrs Katie Willey. Sunday.
Miss Bmma Larmore. of Tyaskin, is
Mrs Nettie Lansdale and Mrs. Eliza
spending a few days with her brother
Lansdale, ot Baltimore, are enests
beth
Mr John Larmore.
of Mrs. W. S. Travers this week.
We are sorry to say Master Lance In
Misses Louise, Alice and Mildred
slev is on the sick list this week.
Lansdale. of Baltimore, are visiting
Miss Lettie Messick is visiting he Miss Margaret Travers.
aunt. Mrs. Marv Disbaroon at Rock
Mr. Geo. Zimmerman, of Cecil ton,
Creek.
Md.. apent several days with Mr. WilQuite a number of our gentlemen ar hur F. Turner this week.
loading their boata with watermelons
Rev. B. H. Derrickson paid us a fly
they look as if they are going to take a
ing visit Thursday.
sail.

Miss Lillian Turner gave a birthday
party to a large number of her friends
Monday evening. It being her eigh
Miss Mattie Lavfield is the guest of
teenth birthday,
her sister. Mrs Herbert Hearn, near
Capt. Harold Kennerlv gave the
Hebron.
Messrs. Howard Waller and Waldo young folks a delightful sail Friday
evening. They leit Travers' wbarl
Taylor were at Tyaskin Sunday.
about seven o'clock and went to Capt.
Mr. George Poote Insley and family
W. F. Evans' beautiful summer resort,
and Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Lay field spent
arriving there about 8 o'clock. They
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Chas. Layspent the evening very pleasantly en
field.
joying the music (which was very nicely
Mrs Martha Taylor and daughter, rendered) and refreshments, also the
Miss Nannie, were in Salisbury thin delightful aea breeze, They leit for the
week.
homeward trip about ten o'clock with
Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper is visiting their good cratt loaded with melons and
her slater. Mrs. F. Kent Cooper in Sal fruit and a Jolly crowd of boya and girls
and after sailing around on the Nanti
isbury.
river an hour or more, returned,
coke
Quite a number of our young people
refreshened and extending Capt
greatly
attended the picnic at White Haven
a vote of thanks for bis kind
Keunerly
Monday evening.
ness Among those present were: Mr.
Mra. Woodland Taylor has a daughter
and Mrs. Wilbur P. Turner. Misses
She waa born Tuesday just two weeka
Irene and Lot tie Robert son, Grace Harafter the death of her father.
rington, Beulah and Iris Messick, Lena
Miss Kate Holliday has returned Hollo way. of Delmar, Del.; Nellie Confrom a week*a viait to. friend* at Whita way, of Baltimore, Md.; Alice Conwav,
Haven.
Sadie Turner, Retta Blliott and Pearl
Young. Messrs. Harold Kennerly, Fred
Alexander, Clyde Neese, Harry Willing
Quantlco.
Mr. A. W. Phillips, of near Delmar, Harry Bradshaw, Marion Willing. Ral
eigh Douglass, Harry Robert son, David
Del., was in town Thursday.
Turner and Gerald Harrington

MIM Jennie Bounds who has been
•pending some time at Pen Mar, return
ed home Tueaday.
Mra. Paul Crawford and little daugh
ter, Martha, who have been spending
«ome time with relatives in Baltimore,
returned home Monday,
MlM Addle Bell Williams who baa
been spending several days with her
aunt, Mr*. J. R. Jape*, returned home
-» ' •'•••'•''%$&•,
Monday.
1

'
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Friendship.
Several of our people took advantage
of the low rates to Rebobotb last Tuea
day and express themselves as much
pleased with the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Palmer spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. William Palmer, at
Powellsville.

PALACE STABLES,

First-class teams for hire. Horses
boarded. Special outfits for tnarriattes and funerals. Horses sold
and bought.
tit**

OOOOOOOOOG

Golden Eagle Flour,
!

Life Buoy Disinfectant Soap,
5c per bar.
Good Oliene Soap, 2}4c bar.
Soapine Washing Powder,
3c per package.
Best English Washing Soda,
4 Ibs. for 5c.
Mason's Quart Jars, rubbers
and tops complete, 55c doz.

of Table Linens, Napkins, Muslin, Lining. Chambria,
Nainsook. Long cloth, Silks, Wool Dress Goods.

Co.
Birckhead-Shockley
Dictators of Moderate Prices
Salisbury, Md.

WWWWWR*

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep
resent 6ve well-known Old Line
Fire Insurance Companies. We so; licit a share of the business We are
> also district managers for the wellknown

Union Central
Life Insurance Co*
which pays an annual dividend on
vour premium, that will interest
you. If vou want to insure vour
life let us call and explain the in
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury
Phone No. 34.

faatae&eiiBieie^^

Many farmers would like to
keep an account of their reteipts and expenses if some
one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and the amount
paid, and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts.
It is not required that a per son have a large bulk of
business in order to open an
account.
H you have never done busi
ness in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get i
you started.

Tartnm 6 Iflmbam* Bank,
IIUrvUMl.

m mm nmomi mm
College P*rk,

Maryland's School of Technology
Three Courses of Instruction,

Mason's Pint Jars, rubbers
and tops complete, SOcdoz.

flflricuUural. IDtcbanlcal. Scientific.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c

Kach Department supplied with the moal
modern and approved apparatua. Practtca
work emphaalzed In all Department*. Oraduaten quail fled to enter at once upon llle'a work
BourdluK Department mipplted with all mod
ern lmorovcment«, bntli-roomi. closet*, ateam
heat and electricity.
New Building* with modern Improvement!
Location unsurpassed (or health. Tuition
Book* Heat. Light, Laundry. Board, Medlca
attendance, Annual Deposit, Chemical auc
Athletic fees, all included In an annual charge
ol $2UO, payable quarterly In advance. Dally
*•
visit by physician In charge.
Catalog giving full parllculara aent on appll
cat I oh. Attention Is called to Bhort Course o
Ten Weeks In agriculture. Write lor partlcu

One can Peerless Cream free with each lb.

Special Blend Coffee, 20c lb.

One package Golden Baffle Corn Starch
iree with every pound.
The two biggest coOee barKaiim ever of
fered. Thousands ol people arc nxing these
coffee* every day because they are alwavn
uniform in quality, freah roaated, and the
price la lower than any other atore aaka
| for the aame grade of coffee.

Golden Eagle Tea Co,
103 Division St., Salisbury,

Phone 181.

We

1200 yards Red Seal Zephyr Gingham, sold at 8c a yard, plain red, striped, pink and white
striped, to close out—5 cents per yard.

JAMES E. LOWC. PROPRIETOR.

38C A BAG

T

Alt!

Remnants

of Lawn, Gingham, Percale, Madras, Dotted Swiss, India
Linen, Calico. Embroidery, Laces.

this week ban boen a great success and hatt
attracted shooters from all over the coun
try, but especially from Maryland and Del
aware. Uf the professional shots. J.Mowell
Hawlcins has made the best record, he be
ing "high gun''for all three days. Of the
amateurs, Mr. M. Foord, of Wilraington,
Del., and Lester German, of Aberdeen,
A num
Md.have tied jfor first honors.
ber of Salisbury shooters have participated
in the sport. Mr. J. A. Bingarnan was
third in a 30 target match on Tuesday,,
breaking 16 and Mr. H. Winter Owens has
been doing some fine shooting, breaking
on Wednesday 155 out of a possible 200.
These are tne best scores made by Salisurians. On Wednesday Mr. Donald Graham
broke 187 out of 180 and on Thursday 107
out of 140. Mr. W. B. Miller broke 80 out
of 40 and Capt. L. P Coulbonrn 124 out of
100. Mr. Graham Gunby broke 88 ont of
80 on Thursday. Mr. Marion A. Humph
reys has taken part each day with^varying
Bucceas and several other Wicon.ico countians have witnessed the shooting.
Fifty-three shooters were at the traps
on Wednesday and about an equal number
on Thursday. The tournament will close
on Saturday, the party returning home
sometime on Sunday. Tuesday there was
a match with rifles between 15 ladies,Mrs.
Mnwell Hawkins winuing with a score of
14 out of 26. The weather has boon ideal
for the sport and it has been unanimously
decided to hold a tournament at Ocean
City again next year.

Green Hill.

!•:
te

Stylish Shoes, Under Price.

Remnants

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Truitt entertained July 30th, as follows;
Spring Hill Church, 10 30 a. m.
Qnantico, 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruins Dennis, Mr. and
FRANKUN B. ADKINS, Rector.
Mrs. B. B Lynn and daughter, of New
Bivalve.
York, are visiting relatives and friends
Misses Btta and Ora Crosby who have here.
Shooting Tournament At Ocean Citv.
been visiting relatives at this place have
returned to their home In Virginia,
The shooting tournament ot Ocean City
Services at Nanticoke M. E-Church
Sunday, July 30tb, as follows: Sunday
Qnite a number of young ladles and School 10 a. m.; preaching by pastor at
gentlemen went sailing on the bugeye 7.30 p m.
Cora, Tnesday evening. Those in the
Rev. G. R. Neese will take a four
partv were: Misses Blanch and Susi< weeks vacation during the month of
Wi ling, Nettie and Annie Huflington August. Tliere will be no Sunday
Ruth and Btta Messick, Melissia Dunn evening services until he returns.
Alma Insley, Blla Andersen. Bmma
Miss Bessie Neese, who has been vis
Larmore, Louise Tvler, Mrs Pearl and
friends at Chance, Md., for the
iting
Lettie Larmore. Messrs. CIsrk Robweeks returned Sunday. She
few
past
ertson. Brad.le Bradlev. Clyde and Decby her friend. Miss
accompanied
waa
ator Insley, Ernest Ward, Ira Willing
Blerick Horseman. Guy and Will Lar Lillian James.
more.
Miss Josephine Kmnamos.of Balti
Mr. Henry B. Powell, of Salisbury. more, is the guest of Miss Inez Wat
was in our village Wednesday.
son.

^
I**-:

Now and then it is within our province to present high-grade seasonable merchandise
at half the standard price. The following is an extraordinary instance:

Mrs. Ware Hopkins and Children, of Several of their friends Sunday.
Baltimore, are over for the summer.

Rev. J. L. Ward was in Salisbury
Tuesday last.

}

21 pairs Dorothy Oodd, in all sizes 3 to 6. value
$3.00, at~_..........................———...———:_.——$1.60 a pair
Those famous Lea ox Shoes for children, size 8}£ to
11. former price $1 25. at ._..__....__.._—.60c a pair
Those famous Lenox Shoes for Misses, sizes 12 to
2, tormer price $1 50. at._......————.._..—.90c a pair
Those 3W. Boys' high class Shoes sizes 2 to 5. for
mer orice $1.25 and $1 50, at...................._——90c a pair
12 pairs Tan Wing Tip Oxfords, one of this sea
son's latest style for the seashore, the favorite Mary
Stewart make, sold at $3.00. sizes 2% to 6, at.__$2.45

A reproduction of the All-Silk Printed Satin Poul
ards, regular 15c a yard, at......................._......«.10c a yard
Printed Organdies, this season's very latest, printing
fine quality, same designs as shown in 25c imported
goods, at.-........................—................................._.....lOc a yard
Fancy Lace Stripe Shirtings & Embroidered Stripes,
fine quality, at._......................___..........___.......10c a yard
Printed Corded Batiste, beautiful range of this sea
sons choicest printing, a fine fabric at 15c a vard............8c
Plenrette Batiste, one of the most desirable as well
as beautiful fabrics at ISc a vard, at._—.......—.10c a yard

«
Miss Lena Parka and Miss Grace Mes- Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
There will be services, (D V.), in the
•ick, of Nanticoke, were in our village Parker near Zlon.
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next,
Sunday.

Nanticoke.

jjtfe'

'\ ' '• ———————————-————————— • V •:/
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Reductions which have been in order for the last few .weeks reach their lowest ebb. Prices
that seem too small almost to indicate such exclusive fashions and sterling qualities"
which always prevail at this store. A campaign for one month, beginning July
5th—no one day affair. Nothing to be carried over—positively clearance prices.

Notice!!!

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ernest Hearn spent

"%.
;i

Birckhcad-ShocKlcy Company

,l..iH;

v ,,,-^.

Saturday, July 29, 1905

i!fi;;...w- .11 •.,....

Good* Delivered Free.

•S-Thla store w\\\ close every evening
durlug July and August at 7-30 except Bat.

i OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOO

Trains for a Life's Work.

_

jptT"fernt commences, Thursday
i September 21. Early application nee
' essary tor admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER. Pres,,
College Park, Md

Vacation

Days

These hot days are suggestive of vaca
tions and short trips to the seashore and
mountains. Let us help you co make
your vacation or outing a delightful one
by fitting you out with the necessary
wearing apparel for the vacation. Look
over your wardrobe and over this list,
then come to us for your needs : : : : :

Negligee Shirts, 50c to $1.50
Fancy Vests, $1.50 to $4.00
Suit Cases, $1.50 to $600
Belts, Light Weight Underwear, Coats,
Coats and Pants, Straw, Flannel and
Duck Hats, Low Cut Shoes, and every
thing that goes to add comfort and grace
to the wearer. Come talk it over with us.

vewaitwiwtuKitv^^
TO

J: Fruit & Vegetable Packers
: Look to your interest and se
cure our quotations on Can-:
:• ning Machinery and Supplies.
; Catalog mailed on application. ;

Co.
&
Robins
K.E. Pratt
A.726
St., BALTIMORE, MD.
Fire Insurance,

i

If you want your property \
insured in good, reliable
companies, call on
ISAAC L PRICE, Peoples Bar.k
;*•«••••«•«•«••»»•»•>»•••»
What's the secret
ous health? Simply
the ktomach, the
strong and active.
ters does, it.

of a happy, vigor
keeping the bowels,
liver and kidnevs
Burdock Blood Bit

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Ice Cold
15ODAS

:i

At Porter's Fountain

'•• ''•;ft!?.* -'''
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